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Tax Increase
For Building
Dams Urged

By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN, Oct. 23 UV--A itttewide
property tax of 3 cents per $100

valuation to help secure bonds for
Texas water projects will be rec-
ommendedto the next Legislature.

The plan Is part of a package
of nine proposed pieces of legisla-
tion drawn by the Texas Water
Resources Committee.

Headed by Sen. Dorsey B. Har-
deman of San Angelo, the nine-memb-er

committee was createdby
the last Legislature.It has worked
the past year at Its between-ses-alo-

task, releasing Its final rec-
ommendations today.

The tax plan is proposed as a
constitutional amendment,requir-
ing its submission to public vote
for approval.

Commenting on the proposed In
crease. Hardeman said: On
present valuations and preserving
the present homestead exemption
of $3000, the new tax would raise
$1 MsWO a year."

Besides the tax amendment and
legislation to put it into effect, the
committeeproposes:

1. Reorganization of the present
board of water engineers into a
Texas Water Resources Commis-
sion, patternedalong lines similar
to the State Highway Commission.

2. Registration of all types of
water districts.

3. Prohibition against Impound-
ing on private property more than
200 acre feet of flood waters solely
for domestic and livestock use, ex-

cept by statepermit or by riparian
right.

4 Cancellation of certified filings
under which authorized water has
not been used for 10 years.

5. Filing of reports by water
users so a water Inventory may
be set ud and maintained.

6. Hearings on proposed federal
water projects In Texas, to coordi-
nate state and federal planning.

7. Cancellation or modification
of unused or partially used water
permits.

The proposedconstitutional
amendmentwould create a water,
developmentfund through issuance
of state bonds not to exceed 100

million dollars to be securedby
the property tax. The fund would
be used to help build water stor-

age projects that would not pro-

duce sufficient revenueto finance
them through,private Investment.

Th fund would be administered
by a Texas Water Development
Board composed of the governor,
tate treasurer and statecomptrol-

ler.
Th. tax would raise the state

property tax rate to 45 cents per
S100 valuation. Of the 42 cents now

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The Big Spring Steerscame alive
Friday evening at Plalnvlcw. but

,tn0 from that stand-of-f between
Levellandand Breckenrldge, they'll
have to stay alive in the biggest
possible manner for the next two
weeks. By that time we'll know
wherewe stand in referenceto title
chances. It's hard but, we figure
theJxys cando it If they make up
their minds.

With all phasesof the campaign
now In gear,the United Fund has
pressedaround the 60 per cent
mark. Some real pushing andshov-

ing this week, some real responsi-
ble giving, will put it within sight
of the goal.

Webb AFB was "loaded" last
week temporarilywhen top men in
the Air Tralnlne set-u-p paid Col.
Fred M. Dean and the base a visit
Lt Gen. Charles T. Myers, com
mander of the Air Training Com-
mand,headeda list of distinguished
officials which included a major
generaland two brigadiersas well
as alot of other top brass.

Jimmy Fryar barely missed the
American Reserve grandchamplon
award with his top Junior heavy-
weight steer in KansasCity, but he
got reserve. And that's no small
honor. With lt went about $200. for
Jimmy-sol- his steerfor a nice $241
per pound,.

' Ourneighbor to thesouth. Garden
City, may be getting ready for a
modern school gymnasium. The
Glasscock County-schoo- l boardlast
week set Oct 30 as the date for a
$100,000 bond election In response
to a petition. The Issuewould bere-
tired In five years,which gives you
an Idea of Jhe condition oi tne cis-trfc- t's

finances. The district now
'doesn'towe a penny.

Tho Selective Service Board, for
Howard, Mitchell andMartin Coun--

. Si THB WEEK Pfl. 8, Col. 4

levied, 35 cents goes to the gen
eral school fund, 5 cents to col
lege building, and 2 cents to Con-

federatepensions.
State aid could not be in excess

of one-thir- d of the total cost of
any project nor In excess of 5
million dollars for any one project.

The proposal to set up a water
resources commission calls for re-

placement of the three-memb-

board of water engineerswith six
members with slx-yc- staggered
terms.They would serve part time,
meeting formally at least once a
month, and would be paid $5,000
a year each. They would employ
a statewater engineeras the com-
mission's full-tim- e administrative
head.

The commissioners would be ap-

pointed by the governor, no two to
beb from the same congression
al district.

Serving on the committee draw
ing up the water proposals, besides
Sen. Hardeman, arc Marvin C.
Nichols. Fort Worth; E. II. Klein,
Amarlllo; O. G. McClaln, Corpus
Christ!; Sen. Jimmy Phillips, n;

Sen. William II. Shlrcman,
Corpus Chrlstl; and Reps. David
W. Ratllff, Stamford: BUI Wood,
Tyler; and Stanley Banks, San

Missouri Prison

JEFFERSONCITY. Mo , Oct. 23
Ul One convict was killed and
nearly two score injured in anoth-
er riot at Missouri's strlfe-rldde-n

state men's prison today and to--
njght Inmates of the nearby wom-
en's prison tried to burn down a
dormitory.

These were the third and fourth
outbursts within a month.

The first and worst, Sept. 22,
left four convicts dead, 30 Injured
and seven buildings destroyed by
fire. The second, yesterday,was a
dining hall demonstration that was
put down without casualties.

Today'sriot at the men'sprison,
like the two that preceded It,
startedwith protestsover food. Be-

fore it was over 1,000 convicts were
embroiled. The trouble broke out
while white prisoners were being
served in a dining hall.

About 125 Negro convicts, wait-
ing outside for their turn to be
served,crabbedbricks and chased
the white menback Into their cell--

block with a shower of missiles.
Guardsandextra officers, quick

ly mobilized, fired at least seven
shots with riot guns in quelling the
outbreak.

The fire at the women's prison
apparentlywas a sympathy dem
onstration. Some of the women
convicts have husbands In the
men'sprison. ,

Prison officials said eight or 10
beds were set afire on two floors
of the dormitory.

Jefferson City firemen used two
trucks to bring the blaze under
control In a few minutes. Firemen
wearing gas masks dragged out
the smouldering mattresses and
beddlnc.

None of the women was Injured.
The riot at the men'sprison last-

ed about an hour.
Warden Ralph Eldson said all

convicts were locked in their cells
again by 3 p.m. and extra forces
of guards,highway patrolmenand
city police had the situationunder
control.

Eldson said Joseph R. Coffey, 26,
serving a from Butler
County, Missouri, was killed by a
guard's gunshot at the top of the
stairs in one cell block.

The Warden said Coffey and

See RIOTS Pg. 8, Col. 3

CourtesyCostly
For Bookkeeper

DALLAS. Oct. 23 W Courtesy
proved costly today for Mrs. Delia
Leonard, a bookkeeper,

She was alone in her wholesale
marketoffice when a helpless look-
ing man, about 50, walked in out
of the drizzle. She said he Just
stood around In the lobby "like he
didn't know what to do."

"I want all your money," he
said, pulling a pistol. He took $750,
strode back into the rain and sped
away in a station wagon.
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Army Ousts15,

Might Try 40

In POW Cases
WASHINGTON, Oct 23 CB--The

Army said tonight it has ousted
15 GI's after investigating charges
of misconduct while tbey were war
prisoners of the Chinese-Korea-n

communists. Forty others may
face court-martia- l. None was
named.

Of the 15, 12 have been given
undesirable dischargesand 3 "gen
eral" discharges.The Army an
nounccment said the 15 cases were
those"where the evidence of wrong
ful conduct did not warrant court'
martial action."

About 40 other cases remain
pending which may result In court-m.artl- al

action, the Army said aft
er noting that four former pris-
oners have been tried andsen-
tenced on chargesof various acts
of misconduct or violation of laws
governing military conduct while a
prisoner of the enemy.

About 3,200 officers and men
returned afterthe end of fighting
a year ago were interrogated,the
Army said, and after a careful
screening of all cases, about 225
were found "to warrant further in-

tensive study." When this was
done, all but 40 were eliminated
from the possibility of court-marti- al

"becauseof Insufficient con-

clusive evidence."
The caseshave been turnedover

to continental Army commanders
In the United States for further
study and action.

In Instances where court-marti-

action is decided upon, "announce-
ments will be made In the Army
area concerned," the Pentagon
said. A spokesman said such an-

nouncements could bo expected
soon, possibly by next week.

"Some of the offenses allegedly
committed by various membersof
the group who have faced or who
may face charges,"said the Army,
"Include thoseof informing on fel-

low prisoners, causing their tor
ture or death; making disloyal and
seditious speeches denouncing the
United Statesand intimidating oft- -

cr prisoners into like activities;
collaborating with the enemy by
aiding in the establishmentof an
organization for the purpose of
sending agents into the United
States to act as spies and to con-

duct subversion: teaching classes
for Communist intelligence agents;
selling food and medicine to starv-
ing and sick American prisoners;
and robbing bodies offellow Amer-
icans who died in Communist pris-
on camps."

The Army said it wanted to
"that no one in any

position of authority has ever
promised U. S. soldiers Immunity
from prosecution" for offenses
while they were prisoners.

In contrast with the cases of
misconduct, the Army recalled
there are the records of 57 other
former prisoners "who have been
decoratedfor outstanding bravery
and meritorious conduct while cap
tives." These 57. the Army said.
were "subjected to Communist
brutality" but none submitted,

The 57 were recommencedfor
decoration by Army boards com-
posed of Korean combat veterans
who studied thefiles of more than

See OUSTERS Pg. 8, Col. 8

By Tbt AuocUlcd Frtis
The off-ye- battle for control of

Congress and many state offices
enterson its final full week today
(Sunday) with the pressuregauges
rising on such bread and butter
issues as business and employ-
ment conditions.

Communism, farm prices, and
the housing scandalsalso came in
for attention and there was new
speculation about whether Presi-
dent Elsenhowerwill run for re
election in 1956. N

The President'sgeneralcounsel,
Bernard Shanley, predicted Elsen-
hower will run again because,as
Shanley put it, the people will
want him to.

Elsenhower himself took a per-
sonal hand in the Pennsylvania
campaign, plugging for the elec-
tion of "what I soon hope will be
my congressman" in tho district
where he plans to 'live when b.e

retires.
With obvious relish, the Presi

dent cast aside his ed

rule acalnstbarnstormingfor indl
vidual candidates and called for
the election of Republican state
nominees by name much to the
delight of PennsylvaniaGOP lead-
ers. Ambng those he named was
Rep. S. Walter Stauffer, whose
district Includes the Elsenhower
farm at Gettysburg.

As the campaign entered the
stretch drive. Republicans pre-
paredto beardown on the theme
that businessand employment con-dltlo-

are steadily improving,
while the Democrats hammered
away at the argument that the
GOP is doing nothing effective
about unemployment.

Eisenhower willaddressthe na

Accord On German Arming
Signed; Saar Issue Settled
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Clubbers

Ray Rhodes, right, Saturdaypresenttdawards to.chalrmtn of to organizations whose hive con-

tributed 100 per cent tothe United Fund Campaign. Shown with their stickers are, left to right Laura An-

derson, Sears, Roebuck) A. R. Collins, Collins Brothers Drugs; Lt Kenneth Clark, Salvation Army; Tom-
my Jordan,Jordan Printing Company; and John A. Currle, StateNational Bank. Douglas Ormt, United
Fund president U at extreme left Rhodes Is chairman of the Employe Division.

TenFirmsGetlOOPerCent
StickersIn United FundDrive

One hundred per cent stickersi Estes, for Tate, Bristow & Parks;! when reports from all divisions
went Saturday to 10 Big SpringlO. J. Forbes, for Safeway Store; I are neara Fnaay,
firms and for parti-
cipation of their employes-l-a the
United Fund campaign.

Ray Rhodes, chairman of the
v? i rl..t.l.. !. tit j!.4..a

the window stickers at
campaign headquarters In the
Settles Hotel. The stickers show
that "Our Firm Gave 100 Per
Cent To The United Fund."

The stickers signify membership
In the "100 Per Cent Club" of the
campaign and were presented to
firm chairmen of each organi-
zation which reported100 per cent
contribution at last Thursday's re-

port meeting.
The "club" is expected to grow

considerably next Tuesday when
another drive report meeting is
scheduled.

Rhodes Saturdaypresentedthe
stickers to Tommy Jordan, firm
chairman for Jordan Printing
Company: Laura Anderson, for
Sears. Roebuck & Company: A,

R. Collins, for Collins DroUiers
Drug Stores: Lt Kenneth Clark,
for the Salvation Army; John A.
Currle, for the State National
Bank; Mrs, R. P. Kountz, for
Kountz-Carte-r Supply; B. M.

Ike CastsAside
EndorsementBar

tion Monday night In a speech
billed as nonpartisanbut dealing
with economic conditions. Secre-

tary of Labor Mitchell will follow
up with a nationwide speech Tues
day night, also on economic issues.

CIO President Walter Rcuther
criticized a recent Detroit speech
by Dr. Arthur Burns, tho Presi
dent'schief economic adviser,wno
said the economic future appeared
bright Rctither accused Burns of
"politically expedient, economic
optimism" and "unsound andIr-

responsible economics."
Other developments:
COMMUNISM Vice President

RichardM. Nixon told a GOP rally
in Cheyenne, Wyo. that the Com-
munist party Is fightlpg desperate-
ly for an Congress
nartlv becausemany Democratic
candidatesbelong to a "left wing
clique" in their party which has
"tolerated" the Red conspiracy.
Nixon said it 'was time to talk
frankly and bluntly about "the
most sinister developmentof this

SeaPOLITICS Pg. 8, Col. 5
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700 Per Cent
employes

Institutions

presented

and Curtis Fletcher, for Chevron
Finance Company. On hand for
thepresentationwasDouglasOrme,
United Fund president

Final "big push" is to be made
this week in the annual,
drive for funds for welfare and
youth development activities. Cam-
paign leaders are hopeful that the
goal of $82,151 will be attained

Abilene Gets
.93 Of Inch
Of Moisture

By Thi AiiecUUd Prill
A high - altitude, low - pressure

system swirled over the eastern
half of Texas Saturday, leavlnz
treacheroushighways, ratnsoaked
farmlands and occasional heavy
wina damagein its wake.

Up to 5 Inches of rain fell In
some parts of the state by early
Saturday, and showers were still
falling over much of the area.

They'll probably keep falling
for at least anotherday, for that
matter, until a cold front moves in
frpm the Northwest to sweep the
skies clean.

Official measurementsIncluded
3.41 inches at Beaumont 2.59 at
Kllgore, 2 55 at Corpus Chrlstl, 1.6S
at Galveston, 1.21 at Dallas, .81 at
Houston, .61 at Victoria. .53 at
Fort Worth, .41 at Mineral Wells
and .93 at Abilene.

West of Abilene, the rain taper
ed off abruptly.

At Portland, across Nueces Bay
from Corpus Chrlstl. residents
were cleaning from a tornado that
curled out of black clouds Friday
night

The niehway Patrol said the
twister damaged80 per centof the
houses in the community of 1,292.
The Red Cross andSalvationArmy
were taking care of about100 per
sons made homeless by the tor
nado. The twister was accorapan
led by hail and heavy rain.

A low pressurearea settled over
North Central Texas behind the
cool front and touched off wide
spread showers from the eastern
border to West Texas. Scattered
showers were still on tap for South
Texas and the easternPanhandle
and South Plains regions, but else
where the rainfall was expectedto
taper off.

Brownsville, Mineral Wells and
Wichita FaUs reported a trace of
Tain. '

The front brought5,15 Inches of
rain to Jacksonville. In East Texas
Friday, accordingto an unofficial
report Kaufman, Trinidad and
Athens all reported over three
inches of rain.

SuspiciousCar Fires
NumerousIn State

DALLAS, Oct. 23 W-- The Nation-

al Automobile Theft Bureau
today there were 2.509

"suspicious" automobile firesI In
Texas during 1353, uarny am-mnn-ri.

executive secretary,saidthe
I fires representeda loss of more
man 1H miiiioa oouars.

Another preliminary report
meeting Is scheduled for Tuesday,
also for all divisions.

Thus far, the Campaign has se
cured contributions and pledges
totaling $45,370. about 55 per cent
or the goal.

The Employe Division, one of
tho major phases of the drive,
thus far has reported about 17
per cent of its quota, and a much
larger total Is expected at the
Tuesday meeting. Advance Glftsl
workers have reported81 per cent
or their goal, and Special Gifts
solicitors have turned In 70 per
cent of their quota. GeneralGifts
Division reported about six per
centof Its goat

Only one phaseof the drive, the
Women's Division, has exceeded
its quota. Mrs. Norman Read
Thursday reported ber workers
had collected 109 per cent of their
goal of $1,232.

Ninth Boy In Family
SetsDiamond Lineup

DETROIT, Oct 23 UV-- Dor-
othy Langohr, 32, gavebirth to her
ninth son Thursdaynight Her hus
band,Harold, 33, Is a lumber

Ardent baseballfans, the other
boys greeted tho news with:

"Hooray! Now we nave enough
for a family team."
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Will Add 500,000
To WesternArmy -

By PRESTON OROVER
PARIS, Oct 23 (fl In ceremo-

nies of the greatest historic sig-

nificance,' 15 Western nations
signed agreementstoday to bring
500,000 rearmedWest Germansin-

to the Allied defensive alliance
againstCommunist aggression.
The action brought Immediateand
unfavorable Soviet reaction.

The last hurdle was dramatical
ly cleared by an 11th hour com
promise settlementof the long and
acrimonious dispute between
France and West Germany over
the future of tho coal-ste- rich
Saar once German, now tied eco-
nomically to France.

As the foreign ministers solemn-
ly affixed their signaturesto the
pacts,the Soviet Union denounced
them as g Instruments.
In notes to the United States,Brit-
ain and France the Russianspro-
posedonce againthat the Big Four
meetnext month and wrestlewith
the German problem on Soviet
terms.

All agreementsreached today
aresubjectto parliamentaryratifi-
cation. This may be difficult in
France and West Germanywhere
many political leaders favor an
other try at ending the cold war
with Russiafirst

steel
French

Oct

Western

link .... UUUUISI.T' Y"""s ju settle the problem of reunlfylar.runaway German re--
armament ran through four xhe note, suggestingthatmain variety meeting be held next month,

accords UM handedto American.,
signed. aim at! Uh ambassador at

Ending American-Britis- h very time the London aecerdarrencn occupation west brinem-- WesternGermany Ifee
Mtdlt 4(tf- rflf 4vk VnlalIUUJ UIV UViBIl I1IMI VWMII
surrender of Third Reich to-- '

Ma'1845.-- "i
the BrusselsAlliance

to admit West Germanyand Italy
under, Carefully spelled out,j safe
guardswhich are intendedto allay

Appellate Court
To Allow

Bond For
DALLAS, Oct 23

for William. (Doc) Estep, 54, con
victed of swindling In noted Tex-
as case, said Estep has been re
fused bond by the U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals in New Orleans.

refusal was. In the form of
upholding ruling by Federal
Judge Whitfield Davidson of

The attorneys.are.Maury Hughes
andHoward Dalley, both of Dallas.

Estep was convicted In Abilene
given five-ye-ar term after

two women testified, they gave
$5,000 for stock In firm organized
to produce a motion ma
chine.

Estep originally was out on
$7,500 appeal bond but this was
revoked by Davidson after wom-
an reporter testified he had been
seUlnir "irradiated" water for
physical cures.

Dr. Henry A. Holle. state"health
officer Texas, heads list
of public authorities who
will b In Big Spring Monday for
a regional meeting of the Texas
Public Health Association.

More than 100 possibly 159
doctors and others Interested In
nubile healthareexpectedto attend
from throughoutWest Texas.Dele
gates are to represent ail of the
state west.of Wichita rails, Ani-

line and Antonio.
This will be first meetingof

the West Texas section of
TPHA since Its organization last
May In Officers to
serve for next yearwill be elec-

ted during a businessmeeting at
noon.

Dr. Holle will addressthe group
during the luncheon session la the
Settles Ballroom,

Others on the all-da- y program
are Dr. Samuel Topperman,Tyler,
superintendentof the East Texas
Tuberculosis Sanitorium; Eugene
S. SplvaV. Denver,' Colo.,-inspect-

for the U. S, Public Health,
Service; Dr. George A. Gray, di-

rector of school health la Dallas;
Dr, J. V. Irons, director of

for the StateHealthDepart
Dr. Robert A. Hale, direc

tor of the1 ra

the fears of millions of Europeans
who suffered during the war Hitler
startedin 1939.

Admitting West Germany Into
NATO as full and equal partner
so that her tremendousresources
of energy, production and men
can be hitched to the Allied de--
fense effort.

Settling the future of the im-
portant Saarlandbasin whose coal
and territory are covetously
eyed by both and the
Germans.

AH these agreementshave still
See ARMS PACT Pg. 8, Col. 1

RedsDenounce

RearmingPlan,

UrgeMeeting
By STANLEY JOHNSOH

MOSCOW, 23 tav-T-he Soviet
Union todayvehementlydenounced
the London-Pari- s agreementsfor
rearming Germany and
proposed again a meeting of th
Yltf, Vrttti 9 A i. m I MM Mt.lat- - A
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Western defense alliance
betarMgned In Par. . , -

This decision of rearssug
Western Germany-- , the" sett. tM,
."radically contradict the fatereeSs
of the maintenanceef peacea4
intensifies thethreat ofaHew war
In Europe." i

Few Western diplomatswere sur
prised by the timing of the Bote
which. In effect rejected urevtoa
Western conditions for'a Big Few
meeting.These Included demands
that the Soviet Union agreeto sign
an Austrian Independence treaty
andto bold genuinely free

elections before anysuchcon-
ference takesplace. 4

The note condemned we lob- -
Paris agreementsas "opening tfee
way for reestabllshmentet Ger-
man militarism."

Again proposing a meetingof the
Big Four foreign ministers, the
note suggestedtnat tne coaiereace
discuss:

1. "The reejtabiahmeat of the
unity of Germany on a peace-lovin-g

and democratic, basis andtne car-
rying out of elections.?'

2. "Concerning thewithdrawalof
the occupation troops of the four
powers from East and West Ger-
many."

3. "Concerning the convocation
of an conferenceto
examne tho question of the crea-
tion of a system of collective se-

curity for all Europe."

AREA HEALTH MEET

Dr.HolleToBe a

1

HereOnMonday
a memberof the staff of the Amer-
ican consul to Belgulm.

Dr. Hugh J. Stcnnls,director of
the Abllene-Ta- y lor .County HeaUfe

Unit Is to preside as pregrasa
chairman.Lle Fox, Malar sani-
tarian for the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Unit is vice chairman a
charge of arrangements. ,

The conference is to startwit a
welcome addressby County Jwo
R. II. Weaver at 9:30 a.m. ta tho
Settles ballroom. A. HaaenMJr
Lubbock, regional engineerfor too
bureau of sanitary eagteeertog,
wUl respond.

Dr. ToppermanwUl dlscwo "Tu-
berculosis and PubUe HeaMJk" at
9:45 a.m. Dr. Gray la to steak
school health program at 11:M
a.m. JamesT. Lowe, suatertotead-en-t

of the Knott IndependentSchool
District thea. will 4ell defegatos
what nubile health work la beta
performed in coasectaea wit
school programsto taw h,

Sectional meetingswlU he-- hett
from 11:45 a.m. to 12:3. Mayor
a W. Dakaey to to stake, at htfet
talt: during taw wnensea ssssun,
after which Dr HeUe wat apeak.

la a generalannMog" a X p.m.
Dr. Iron to to atseuM "4 "
and otherdiseaseswhkk jaay ho
transmitted from aafeiatt to

Health Unit; andDr. C. A. Trira- - maB1. Dr. Male it to seekat 1:M.
bos. Dallas, coneulttog eatosaole. .
gist tor tt fccaltk dooartateata41 Sao BR. HOU.B Pf. t
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Former PresidentTruman was a hsppy host, together with other Democrats, to Rep. Sam Rayburn
(D-Te- at a dinner Thursday night In Independence, Mo. Truman Is shown reaching across the table
to treat if friend while Rayburn, right also extendshit hand In Between them Is George H.
Christopher, Democratic candidatefor Congress from the Fourth Missouri District (AP Wlrephoto).

LettersPour In IndignantOver
LouisianaCaseOf Boy And Dog

By HUGH MULLIOAN
WEST MONROE, La Oct. 23

W An Eau Claire, Wli, woman
wrote: "I've never been ao riled
up about anything in my life."

In Indianapolis, another' busy
pen scratched:Indianapolis la
chocked."

A Canadian penned the tame
thing about "all Canada,including
my landlord, and ha won't let us
keep a dog."

And, that's how It hasbeenwith
Joe Cooper, widow's

son and school marble champion
who was hustled Into, a reforma-
tory Oct. 5, four hours after he
tried to savebis dog, Tipple, from
the city gas chamber by waving
a loaded shotgun.

Within a week, more than 1,000
letters and telegrams, hundreds
carrying donations, descended on
this bustling little papermill town

the new first
unpalnted, at game.

tidal wave opln--
Joelived with his moth--

ChristmasSeason
Due To Be Merry
For TexasStores

AUSTIN, Oct 23 m cash
registers'are expectedto ring up
aaespeciallyMerry Christmasfor
business this year.

Hamilton Chute, University of
Texas Bureauof Business Re-
search analylst said retail
ieatltutlonsand manufacturerssup-
plying them one of the high-
estholiday volumes

la aa article in Texas Business
Review, Publication,Chute
said confidence remains strong
among most merchantsin spite

s

hesitant offsetting economic In
dicators,

la the wholesale markets. Chute
said, buying more brisk
la labs Septemberand early Octo
ber.

Although Texas retail salesfor
the first nine of the year
were 4 per cent below 1953, Sep-

tember sales gained 3 per cent
over August and 1 per cent over
Septemberof last year, Chute

te.

Demos At Dinner

greeting.

er and half-siste- r.

Others went to the mayor, the
judge, the police chief, the school
board, almost anyone who might
listen.

Atty. Murphy Blackwell. who
volunteered dr the boy's defense
was swamped with mall.

Legally, it was a simple case.
The dog, unvacclnatedand of as-

sorted pedigree, followed Joe's
bike to school. The principal locked
the animal in a closet and sent
for 'the truant officer and dog
catcher. Joe tried to play libera-
tor with the family shotgun and
a shell bought with his 30
cents lunch money. Police dis-

armed him before any damage
was done.

Barefoot, ragged and crying, he
was sent the Louisiana Train
ing Institute, a progressive
willed reiormatory, where he got

on Ouachita River. Some wereI a haircut, clothes andhis
dsuvered the un-llo- a football
lighted, shack where! As the ot public

Texas
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today

expect
on! record.

Bureau
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or

became

months

a

single

to
un

at

Ion rolled In, JudgeHowell Heard
ordered a new hearing, took the

Meet, Eat
And Play

Ar

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER .
All Eastern
BEER .
)

At
Gat

20c

25c
SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

"TIRES!
Buy One Refular Price

TWO

For
Only

$095

, Extra
Ixchaofe Plus Tex

f"rfV!JNTINAny Sbe, Black Or While.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
e -

Prtmium" AIR COOLED TIRESj
. OTrWR ECONOMY SPECIALS

60xH 4-- ; . ., $12.75
fc70x.5 $14.75

Pkw Tax'

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yewr Tire Servlee HeeeVwerfers''

4-7- M3 W. 3ra1

case under advisementand Indi-
cated the next decision would take
some time.

Mrs. Cooper, a wan, weary
motherof nine children who takes
in wash and raises a few chickens
and pigs to make ends meet on a
$55 a month welfare check, is de-
termined to retain custody "He's
my baby and heneeds me."

But she is grateful for all that
the letter writers of theworld have
done. "I know everything will be
all right Peopleeverywhere have
beenso nice. . . . They say they'll
send Joe to college ... I know
they will."

Joe Is certain too. He wants to
be a minister . . . "Or maybe a
cop. The policemen treated me
nice. They fed my dog."
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'ReformationDay' Services
SetFor SundayIn Midland

MIDLAND Dr, Edj;ar DeWitt
Jones, minister emeritus of the

Central Christian
Church, Mich., will the
speakerat the annualReformation
Day service scheduled here next
Sunday.

The service will held at 3

p.m. fa the Midland High School
under tlio sponsor-

ship of the Midland Ministerial

A record crowd of West Texas
residentsIs expectedto attend the
function, Joining In the world-wid- e

observance of Reformation Day

the day 437 years ago when
Martin Luther posted his famed
95 theses on the church door In

Wlttenburtf, Germany, to spark
the "revolution" leading to the
establishmentof the Protestant
church.

Dr. Jones, for 26 years active
minister of the Detroit church,
was president of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ In
America (now the National Coun-
cil of Churches of Christ In Ameri-
ca) in 1937-3- 8, and served as an

Mansfield Signs
For Event

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 23 IB Ten
of the top steer ropers of the na-

tion have been signed for the J5,-0-

roping and brandingcontestto
be held here Sunday, Nov.

The ropers are: Ike Rude, Draw-le- y,

Calif.; Toots Mansfield, Big
Spring: Don McLaughlin, Smith-fiel- d;

Steve Big Lake;
John Holleyman, Rankin;
Everett Shaw, Stonewall, Okla.;
Shoat Webster, Lenapab, Okla.,;
Clark Mclntyre, Kiowa, Okla.;
Cotton Lee, Fort N. M ,

and Troy Fort, Lovlngton, N. M

Man Is Acquitted
Of Murder Count

ARKANSAS tCITY, Ark., Oct 23
in Cecil Rice, former Dumas,
Ark., ice plant operator, was ac-

quitted here last night of murder
in connection with the three-year-o- ld

disappearanceof his wife,

The state contended Rice beat
his wife to death and threw her
body in the Mississippi River in
December 1S3L No body has been.
found.

The defense said Mrs. Rice Is
1 still alive and hadleft herhusband.

WE SERVICE OUR TVs
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ANYWHERE... SEE EVERYTHING
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Dr. EDGAR JONES

exchange pastor to Scotland in
1942. He was presidentof the As-

sociation for Christian Unity 10
years, and has been active in
many cooperative and ecumenical
movements among the churches.
He also Is an outstanding lecturer
and author..

A special program of music will
be presented at the service, to
which the public is Invited.
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BlankenshipIs

ABC's Speaker
Growth ot Big Spring Indepcnd

ent School District and consequent
problems were explainedby W. C.
Blankenship, au p er 1 n t endentof
schools,at Friday's luncheon

of the American Business Club,
Enrollment has more than dou

bled in the 28 years he has been'
here, Blankenship explained. Rare-
ly has the district been without
at least a, few half-da-y sessions
during that time, he added.

The systemnow has 40 half-da-y

sessionsand will still have 14 even
with of present build'
lng projects.

Blankenship explained how state
aid was based on average dally
attendancefigures. That was one
reason besides belief that the
child would progress better that
missing school was discouraged
where a child was not 1U.

School records are open for
public Inspection, he said. "We.
have nothing to cover up."

Supt. closed his re
marks by urging those who bad
any complaints about the school
system to contacthim so that any
wrongs could be righted.

Team No. 2 won the weekly
attendancecontest and Its mem-
bers got to eat Ice cream and

42-PIE-CE

CANNON
TOWEL

and SHEET
ENSEMBLE
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SAVE $70
ON THIS 15.2 CU. FT.

FOOD FREEZER
This remarkablefreezerstoresup to 530 poundsof
frozen foods features moisture-fre-e, dry-wa- ll con
ttruction, reinforced aluminumfood compartment,
deluxe baked-o- n white enamelfinish. Her; is an
applianceyou will appreciateyear 'round ... be
causeit reducesmonthly food coststo a minimum,
yet allows you to enjoyall your favorite foods-regar-dless

of the season This dependableRevco
comesto you complete with 2 large storagebaskets.
Includes ar refrigeration ar food
insurancewarranty.Seeit at White's.
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KMT eYM Buy your new appli-
ance. Fayfor it la 50 Frtc of carry-bi- g

chaises.

L H Of Ktttnti Buy now . . . pay fcr

days, rree'of carrying charges,

WHff PUKt Fourmoatkt payfor
appliance. Small downpayment,
monthlypayment.

HH rUJbAny Ittm, or groupof
iuass,toulini S10or mote, may be pur-
chasedon Terns.Up to 24
mozths to pay.
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Big Spring fTexas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 24, 1954

cake. Glen Brown captains the
learn.

The club voted to have a float
In the homecoming parade ot the
high school on Nov. 4. George

Zachariah named R. H. Weaver
his assistanton the project

Horace Garrett, project chair-
man, invited membersof the club
out to West Side-AB- C park on Sun-
day, Nov. 7 at 4 pm. for a look
around the park so that needed Im-

provements can be noted. Cokeswill
bo served.

Four Dead Named
In CrashOf B25 -

ENID, Okla , Oct. 23 W Vance
Air ForceBase Identified today the
four men who were killed yester
day when their B25 crashednear
Paris, Tex.

Dead were John Lcmmerman,
Flushing. N.Y., pilot; Lt Thur--
man Brogdcn, Free Moat, N.C ,
student pilot; Lt. Samuel Bern-
stein, Akron, Ohio, student pilot;

Airman William Llcnback,
Raleigh, N.C, crew chief.

A recent surver In Indonesia
Indicates the country has 82 mil
lion people 82 chickens

Ahflllt iU million IT R rhlMrvn

enrolled In any school.
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Car
the 1955 Chevrolet, Chsrlts

R. Clanton, above,parts at
Tldwell Co. says:
"They're said to be first auto-
mobiles in low-pric- e field to
reflect 'dream car' Influence
of General Motors Motor-ama-i.

Jhey offer com-

plete but a
super V-- 8 engine that couples

between the ages of and 17 are Power with economy."
not
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WITH PURCHASE
1UXE

LAUNDRY QUEEN WASHER
Whatan amazingwashdayoffer! For asmall down you canhave
this quality Laundry QueenWasherdeliveredtoyourhome andwith it,
you receive absolutelyfree, a completeCannonTowel andSheetSetThis
lovely ensembleincludes 4 dish towels,4 handtowels,8 wash
cloths,6 bathtowels, 8 knitted dish cloths,8 pot holders, 2 double-bed-siz-c

sheetsand 2 matching Here a household combinationyou'll
beproud to own.Seeit display... at White's.

LIFETIME GUARANTEEI M
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Dream

Chevrolet
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payment,
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pillowcases.

Vl

SUPERIOR WASHDAY VALUE!
This sensational new Laun-
dry Queen Washer combines
thorough washablhty, unsur-
passed quality, and beauty.
It features a large, white,
porcelain tub, a super-dut-

deluxe wringer, and a pre--
cislon-bui- lt transmission with

LIFETIME GUARANTEE.
See this amazing washervalue at White's.
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Mipptng plant for thi Colorado City High School homecoming program are, left to right. Tommy Fuller,
Marcla Schmidt and Duff Chesney. The program It slated for Friday with the Colorado rd

football game to be the feature.The high ichool studentbody will crown homecoming queen at half
time of the game.

More Freeway

Righf-Of-Wa- y

FormsReceived
Final deed forms for the ac

quisition of freeway right-of-wa- y

east of Big Spring were received
Saturday by county commission-
ers.

Ten additional forms, covering
property between Coahoma and
the Mitchell County line, were re-

ceived from the State Highway
Department.

County Judge It. If. Weaver
aid commissioners now have

deeds for all the roadway .In How-

ard County And that negotiations
with property owners probably
can be completed by Nov. 15.
Some channel easements and ac-

cess waivers may remain to be
negotiated after that date, how-

ever.
A strip map submitted with the

deed forms also disclosed high-
way department plans for con-

struction of a new overpass east
of Coahoma and for elimination
of tho curves on tho approaches
to tho existing overpass.

The new overpass will be con-

structed adjacent to the present
structure, but on an east-we-st

line to eliminate the curves which
lead to the north-sout-h approaches
to the rail crossing on the present
hlghn ay.

No date has been set for letting
contract for the construction of
the freeway east of Big Spring
although work now Is under way
on the project In the western part
of the county and In Big Spring.

County commissioners havebeen
negotiating with property owners
between Big Spring and Coahoma
for the past few weeks for the
acquisition of land for the four-lan-e

road. Negotiations will be
started Immediately for the right- -
of-w- east of Coahoma.

Two Garlington
Motions Rejected
By AppealsCourt

Two motions submitted In the
case of J. S. Garlington et al
versus A. L. Wasson et al were
overruled In the 11th District
Court of Civil Appeals In East-
land Friday.

A third one, this one the appel-
lant's motion for extension of time
to file briefs, was granted.

The court turned down the ap-

pellees'motlqn to strike the state
ment of facts. Slmillarly the ap-

pellee's motion to dismiss the ap
peal because of Insufficiency of
bond was rejected. However, the
appellants were permitted to
amend their bond by filing In the
appellatecourt a new bond more
accurately describing the judg-
ment appealed. This Is a case
celebrated here for Its longevity
and In which Garlington brought
suit in an attempt to regain land
In northern Howard County.

Fines Assessed
In CountyCourt

A fine of $75 and a three-da-y

jail term were assessed against
Joe Arnold when he pleaded
guilty In County Court Friday tp
bharges of driving while Intox-
icated;

Odell Domino pleaded guilty to
charges of aggravated assault
and was fined $50. lie was charged
with assaulting Leola Domino. '

Fines of $20 were levied against
Johnnie Tolleson in two cases In-

volving chargesof defrauding with
worthless check. Charges of de-

frauding with worthless check also
have been filed against Warren
II. Christopher, W. L. Matthews
and Mrs. A. M. Dalton.

RememberThese Naw
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No.' I 905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUPJWDi

Pan Homecoming

ColoradoCity High School
SetsHomecoming Friday

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City High School has scheduled
Its first homecoming celebration
for Friday, with the Colorado rd

football game to high-

light the program.
A homecoming queen will be

selected by the student body, and
the queen will be crowned at half-tim- e

of the game.
The Colorado City Quarterback

$56,500Damage
Petition Is Filed
In District Court

Judgmentfor $56,500.is asked by
Billy Jack Mills, of Lamesa, In a
suit for damagesfiled in 118th Dis
trict Court against Lomax Broth-
ers Drilling Company.

Mills' petition statesthat he was
Injured permanentlyon March 19,
1954, when he attempted to assist
In the loading of a pipe rack on a
truck owned by the defendant
Mills was an employe of Mlnnlx
Construction Company of Lamesa
at the time.

According to the petition, he
was asked by an employe of Lo
max Brothers to assist with the
loading operation. As the pipe rack
was being winched to the truck
bed, it swung around and trap-
ped Mills against a truck fender.

The plaintiff says he suffered
permanentInjuries to his left shoul
der, chest, ribs, left lung and
heart, due to negligence on the
part of Lomax Brothers' agent.
He asks $45,000 for loss of earning
capacity, $10,000 for pain and suf
fering, and $1,500 for medical

More and More

People Every

Sunday Are

Enjoying The

Dub Is to finance the project, In.

cooperation with the studentcoun-

cil. The Quarterback Club com
mittee, named by President Wal-

ter Grubbs to plan the activities,
consists of Don Benson, Louis Bod- -

zln, Toby Dearen and Truman
Bodlne. Tommy Fuller and Marcla
Schmidt, membersof the student
Council, have been working with
tho committee in preparing for
the event.

Registration of CCHS exes will
begin Friday at 2 p.m. at the'
high school. Refreshments will be
served.

Preliminary plans call for the
QuarterbackClub to honor fathers
of players by seating them bear
the playing field in a group.

On Saturdaynight, students will
hold their Halloween party at the
civic house and exes will be In-

vited to attend as a part of the
homecoming activity.

Influenza, Diarrhea
Head DiseaseList

Respiratoryinfections and stom-
ach disordersdominated the com-
municable diseasesreport of the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit Saturday.

Reported were 23 cases of In-

fluenza, six of pneumonia, 24 of
tonsllltls, 10 upper resplratlry in
fections, 31 casesof diarrhea and
14 gastroenteritiscases.

Other contagious Infections were
virus, two; trenchmouth, eight;
tuberculosis, one; mumps, four;
measles, one; hepatitis, three; and

I gonorrhea, one case.

JoeMcCarthyAsks
WatkinsToTestify

V By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 UV-Se- n.

McCarthy (R-Wl- fighting cen-

sure charges, today asked Sen.
Watkins to testify before
the McCarthy subcommittee and
tell who was "culpable" In the
Peresscase.

Watkins Is the chairman ol a
pedal committeeof three Repub

lican and threeDemocratic sena
tors that unanimously recommend
ed In a Sept. 27 report that Mc
Carthybe censured by tho Senate.

A specialSenate,sessionhasbeen
called for Nov. 8, the week after
the congressional elections, to act
on the recommendation.

McCarthy made public today a
letter In which ho invited Watkins
to testify before the SenateInves-
tigations subcommittee,sometime
prior to Nov. 8, about Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwlcker'a role In the
MaJ. Irving Peresscase.

Peress.a New York City dentist,
has been described by McCarthy
as a "Fifth Amendment Commu
nist."

One of the counts on which the
special committee recommended
McCarthy's censurewas the way
In which, as chairman of the in
vestlgatlons subcommittee, he
questioned Zwlcker last Feb. 18
about promotion and honorable dis
chargeof Peress.

The specialcommitteecalled Mc
Carthy's conduct toward Zwlcker,
a much decoratedcombatveteran,
"reprehensible" and "Inexcus
able."

McCarthy wrote Watkins that
the committee'sreport "Indicates
that you must have some infor-
mation as to who was culpable
(for the promotion and honorable

Policemen Report
Four Accidents
With No Injuries

There were no Injuries and only
minor damageresulted from four
collisions reported by police here
Friday afternoon and Saturday.

One of the cars Involved in a
collision at Third and Gregg was
driven by William Douglas Little,
1307 Main, Midland, while the oth-

er was driven by BrantleyC. Need-ha-

Graham.Needham was driv-
ing a truck owned by E. Hepp of
Graham.

Mrs. Lucille G. Thomas,401

and Wyman Miller, 1805 Lan
caster, were drivers of cars in
collision Friday afternoon at 1200
Gregg.

At 9:35 p.m. Friday Wlnton D.
Empire of OK Trailer Courts and
Homer Petty, 707 N. Gregg, .fig-
ured In a collision at Sixth and
LamesaHighway. Both cars were
ablo to be driven away.

Tickets were Issued to both par-
ties In a collision at Fourth and
Johnson at 4 a.m., police said.
Drivers were JamesD. Smith, 614
Rldglca, and James A. Allen.
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Settles Hotel

Smorgasbord

Served In The Dining Room Eoch

Sunday-ll:-30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Adults $2.00 . . Child's Plate $1.25

"Best Food In Town .

And All You CanEqfc
BE OUR GUEST TODAY

' BRING ALL THE FAMILY

dischargeof Peress)and soma In
formation to the effect thtt Zwlck
er was not."

'This Is Information for which
our Investigating committee hat
been searching," McCarthy con
tinued, adding that he therefore
was Inviting Watkins to appear.

PatMcCormick

GetsNew Agent
Patricia McCormick, the comely

matadors now convalescing from
a Sept 5 goring at Villa Acuna,
hasengageda new agentto handle
her North American affairs.

He Is ReeseHalsey of Beverley
Hills, Calif. Pat closed tho deal
with him by telephone Friday aft-
er a conversation with Herbert
Chllds, wh6 collaborated with her
In the story of her life, "The Lady
Bullfighter." Her first agont,
Stanley Rose, died a week ago.

Meanwhile, plans were on foot
here for a gala autographingpar-
ty on Nov. 6 as a sort of triumphal
climax to a round of appearances
In major Texas cities next week,
Patricia and her mother, Mrs. E.
B. McCormick, will leave here
Wednesday evening for Houston,
After two days there, she will
fly to San Antonio, then to Fort
Worth, Dallas and El Paso. Her
schedule callsfor her to bo home
Nov. 4.

The open house will bo held
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Crawford, Marie McDonald,
who Is helping shape arrange
ments, said thata, shipment of the
new books arrived last week end
already a number of people have
put in bids for them.

Tho book, published by the Holt
Publishing Company, contains a
209-pag-e narrative In which Pat
starts with her first bullfight In
Juarez two years ago, then flashes
back to her girlhood, and then
picks up the thread of her career.
It also contains several plates
which illustrate various Incidents
as well as techniques. The chapter
endings are marked by pen
sketches done by Pat, who was
as art major as a Texas Western
coed before she tossed schoolaside
for a career on tho sands of the
ring.

DabneysReturn '

From Vacation
Mayor and Mrs. G. W. Daboey

returned home 'Saturday morning
after a three-wee.-k tour which took
them to tho East Coast,' Midwest
and West Coast to visit their chil
dren.

After a swing Into Connecticut,
they went to Chicago just as tho
historic flood hit there. In the
section of the city where they-wer-

located, water did not get so high,
said the mayor, at least not as
high as It did In somo west end
houses here in May and Juno. At
Los Angeles they ran Into the
smog, but Mayor and Mrs. Dabney
took It In stride they had seen
West Texts sandstorms which
made the smog seem relatively
tame.

Piggy Bank Raided
Burglars took about $39 from
piggy bank and helped them-

selves to a can of pork and beans
at tho Pete Harrison residence
east of Big Spring, the sheriffs
departmentreportedSaturday.The
housewas enteredby way of a win-
dow when no one was at home.
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Beauty
Lloyd D. Bishop, above, body man
at Tldwell Chevroltt, insists that
seeing Is believing. "Otherwise,"
adds Bishop, "I'd never have bt
lieved that so many fine features
could be offered In a low priced
car as are Included on the new
1955 Chevrolets. Thty offer lux-
ury on a budget"

(Paid Adv.)
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Thomas It Thorns
Attorneys

Staf ami Federal Practiaa
First Natl. Bank MM
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PRINTING
JORDAN CO.
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RADIANT

FIREPLACE BAS HEATER nQcodlllKIL
Bath HeatersFrom $3.95
Clayback Heaters From $10.95

BUY YOUR HEATER NOW FROM

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Dlat
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Bewareof impostors;jokers andteases.

Thenew'Motoramic Chevroletswill beseenby everybody

at thesametime bright andearly, Thursday,October 28.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Dial 4-74-2TriwriattmYisijsJiiwgJ 214 E. Third
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High Flyer
A ntwly arrlvid monkey solved Manhattan's traffic Jams and tide-wa-lk

congestion In no time at all this week. Ho simply took to the
air, giving downtown noon-da- y crowds an amusing time by leading
Ms would-b- e captors a merry chase among fire escapes and build
Ins ledges before he was recaptured.The monkey, who escaped
after arriving In New York, peers through window opening, dis-

daining a peanut In the top photo. Below he demonstrates his
leaping ability. (AP Wlrephoto).

Polls Indicate DemosLead
In At LeastThreeStates

Br1 TheAwodaUd Tnt
Changing political complexions In
at least three states.New York,

Arizona and Colorado, are Indicat-
ed by public opinion samplingsre-
ported In newspapersacross the
country,

If the polls turn out to be ac--l
curate, tne prospects are for Dem-
ocratic governors In all three,now
ruled by Republicans. Another
state, New Jersey, Is on its way
to losing one of its two GOP sena-
tors, accordingto a political purse
Teadlng there.

Elsewhere,straw voting does not
as yet permit any conclusions.
Either the balloting was In too lim-
ited an areaor was taken before
late campaigndevelopments had a
chance to register with the popu-
lace. Many of the polls are con-
tinuing or are to be taken again
t a later date.
In Iowa, straw voting has come

'up with contradictory results. In
RepublicanSouth Dakota, a status
quo Is Indicated.

New York, one of the more heav
ily polled states,seemsto be lean
ing towardtheDemocraticcolumn.
Its straw voters are turning in a
handsomeedge for Averell Harri-ma- n,

who waa active In the New
and "Fair" Deal administrations,
in the New York Dally News es-

tablished statewide gubernatorial
tally.

The News reportedHarriman re-

ceived 54.4 per cent of the straws
asof Saturday,to 45.6 per cent for
his GOP opponent. Sen. Irving M.
Ives. Republican Gov. ThomasE.
Dewey la retiring after 12 years In
office, and the state's other U. S.
senator,Herbert H. Lehman, is a
Democrat

Other straw, polls In .New York.
reflect theEmpire states tradition-
ally divided political face Repub-
lican, upstate and Democratic In

DealersView

New Chrysler
Mg Spring Chrysler representa-

tives Joined dealersand salesmen
from all over Texas la Dallas this
past week for a dealer-showin- g of
the 1955 Chrysler line boomed
by the company as .the greatest
Chryslersever bBt

C. Y. CUnkscaleaaad W. D. Pe
ters representedthe weal agency,
Lose Star Motors, at the Dallas
hewing., PreseBtattesof the dra-

matic new Chrysler line which
baa undergone drastic changes la
aeeia and body styling was
Biade by C It. Curtan, assistant
aalea manageref the ChryslerDi
vision el Cbryslee Corp.

Although deUBs ef thesew bwsV
ela werewithheld patslpuMk show-lag- s

la Hld-Neveasa-er, K was
tsvMed that the Chryslerline tide

year carries"The Dollar
Leek," referriM te a vast outlay
aside Vy she company la a een--
peete efeaaajeevefla style.

Curtate said the IMS Chrysler
leamrei two v-- g eagtaes,a more
pswsrM FkePower V--8 1b tae
Mew Yorker De Luxe, and a com-ptees-

Bewlvttfire V the
WtBftoer De Lua.

eaW JeaBtWeaaWsJ MwCVni M VMMC

TBe

g aauujmc-- sew feeev De

ls maker are riaamhtg
a mm eeaseatac aeyUagtut

BW HVM M MHeV

pAeeatatJeawtH he
.aaooUi wsth the aWatest

adrirflssBf easaasigaat the tew
Pn,'i haw-a-y.

New York City. The question us
ually .Is Will the city turn out a
big enough Democratic vote to
overcome upstate Republicanism.
Ives reportedly Is not getting the
haoVlnff iatMantfycuriA thnf naw.
ey got in 1950.
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By CLIFTON LAWHORNB

Gamma globulin, the plasma

used to treat Infantile paralysis
and measles,la easily obtained In
Big Spring now.

The drug which has been dis-

tributed exclusively by the Nation-

al Foundation for Infantile Paral-
ysis during the past two years Is
now available to pharmacists.And
they will tell It to anyone having
a doctor's prescription.

Gammaglobulin hai been avail'
able on a prescription basis for
several months now, but few peo
ple In Big Spring nave purcnased
It, local druggists say.

Individuals here apparentlyhave
failed to go hog wild over the
drug as some have In other places,
It la pointed out. In some cities
there were terrific salesafter the
drug was made available.

One reason that Big Springers
are not rushing to their phar
macists Is the free supply. The
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit furnishes It to all people ex-
posed to polio, and doctors find
It unnecessaryto prescribe.

Druggists saythat to their knowl
edge there has beenno black--
market In the gamma globulin
here as hasbeenreported-I- other
places. In a number of large
cities It has been alleged that In
dividuals paid exorbitant prices
for the "protection from polio"
oueredby tne drug.

ADDarenuv no one nera avin
tried to get the gamma nlobulin
during the time It was frozen by
tne polio foundation. One druggist
had some durins all of the hard--
to-g- period, and he did not re-
ceive a single call.

He had gammaglobulin In stock
becauseIt wai obtained prior to
the tie-u-p for polio treatment.
When he ordered it it was used

-
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Once-Scar-ce GammaGlobulin
AvailableAt Local Drug Stores
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strictly for treatment of measles.
Ilia stock has passedthe expira-
tion date, however, and it must
be tent back to the company.

Pharmacists herepoint out that
the gamma globulin used in' the
treatment of measlesand polio Is

EisenhowerSays
21 Officials Fired
In FHA Scandals

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23

Elsenhower said today 21 of-

ficials appointed to the Federal
Housing Administration prior to
1953 have been dismissed as a
result of an FHA Investigation of
bousing scandals.

The President,in a letter to Sen.
Capehart (It-In- aald this num
ber had been reported to him by
Albert M. Cole, administrator of
the Housing and Home Finance
Agency.

He added similar Investigations
are now going on and that Atty.
Gen. Brownell, who already has
obtained 200 Indictments in con-
nection with the investigation, is
seeking in court to force rebates
from private builders who bene-
fited from what the President
termed "huge windfalls" on hous-
ing projects built under FHA-in-sur-

mortgages.
Capehart,chairman of the Sen-

ate Banking Committee which re
cently concluded 43 days of hear
ings on tne housing situation, had
written the Presidentthat hecon-
sidered this "the biggest scandal
in the history of the United
States." His letter reviewed some
of the testimony before his com
mittee
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the lame thing, despite news ar
ticles to the contrary.

Tfi Ma Ififtf 4fajr nrff inr.
different types was advanced when
the polio foundation packageswere
marked that they were not to be
used for patients with measles."
one pharmacistsaid.

Gamma globulin Is expensive,
with two cubic centimetersselling
for 16.50. Ten cc'a so for $32

Individuals being treated with
polio usually receive about .2 of a
cubld centimeter for every pound
they weigh, pharmacists pointout,
This meansthat a child
would need about six cc's, which
would cost about $25 or more.

Individuals being treated for
measles usually get much lighter
doses.

- Despite the high cost, the local
health unit must see to it that all
people exposed to polio receive
gamma globulin shots. They act as
the Big Spring agent for the polio
foundation, and distribute the drug
free.

uamma giommn nas by no
means been declared a cure for
polio, aa a number of children
taking the shots have later come
down with the disease. Doctors
are still delaying a decision on
the effectiveness of gamma globu
lin, and mass experiments have
been run in a number of cities.

Reason that the gamma globulin
has been released to pharmacists
is the financial condition of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, it is reported,Before a
apeclaldrive was held this year,
therewas not enough money avail'
able for the foundation to furnish
treatments to all those exposed.

Consequently the companies
making gamma globulin released
the drug to pharmacists so that
it would be available for Individ- -

I uals needing it,

TexasFarm Bureau
To Hold Its Annual
Meeting Noy. 8--10

GALVESTON. Oot. 23 U1 The
Texas Farm Bureau'will hold Its
1854convention hereNov. with
acreageallotments,price supports
and farmera' cost-pric- e problems
likely tosget top billing.

About 1,500 membersare

Voting delegates from about 180
counties will makepolicies to guide
the Bureau next year In Its deal--
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Distinguished
"Most distinguishing mark of
the 1955 Chevrolet!," believes R.
E. Rhodes, Tldwell Chevrolet
salesman, "Is their low-slun-g sil-

houette and vertical windshield
pillars. Broad, flat hood and trunk
lids are approximately three and
one-ha-lf Inches lower then last
year while the high, straight
crown of the fenders enhances
an Impression of fleetness and
agility."

(Paid Adv.)

After many weeks of preparation, tt gives ui

809 WEST 3rd, BIG SPRING
Open 7 a. m. 8 p.m.

L.

tan with
governmentagencies and

For four days ine con.
a statewide

committeewill draft
oa

Us

of our ar . . ca-

dets and And if

in can how

better is to them ...

Clifton

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, gun., bet 24, 1W4

Congress .and various
officials.

before
venUoa, resolutions

tentativeres-
olutions, based county

ever

men

Finals of the Farm Bureausueea
will be held Monday Bight

Sen. James of Missis--

slppl and Howard Hill, president
of the Iowa Farm BureauFedera-
tion, will addressthe convention
Tuesday afternoon.

TorAJLL th Family: :s
We, too, haveour momentsof pride ... as for

examplewhenwe arecalleduponto demonstrate

the of our stocks,our competent,
courteousserviceand uniformly fair prices.Why

notmake thisyourFamilyDrug And do ba

sure to bring us your Doctor's for
' our careful,

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settle Hotel Dial

... Be

contest
Eastland

Store?
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greatpleasureto announce

The Opening Of

Clift's Talk O' The Town Cleaners
to

FEATURING COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
Try Satisfied Later!

Many customers servicemen officers,

enlistedpersonnel. you've watched

review,you easilyunderstand important

cleaning

completeness

prescriptions

professional compounding.

Now
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DO IT YOURSELF SfflBSS!
By AILL BAkeh

Add a Provincial Knlck Knack
Bhelf to your homo If you want to
add a spot ot Ijeauty and Interest
to an otherwise uninteresting wall.

No other piece o! furniture can
do much to brighten a home as
the shelf I want to tell you about
today. And it's an easy-to-bul-ld

design, too.
Put the shelf to work In the

dining room. Holding your favorite
piece of chins. It becomes more
than a shelf. It Is, In Itself, an
art object

Or, If you'd rather, place It In
the entrancehall or In the living
room ot your home. In the bed--

m

Here'show you can get your
Provincial Knlck Knack Shelf
pattern: send only one dollar
($1) In check, cash or money
order, together with your name
and address (clearly printed),
and mall your request to Bill
Baker Big Spring Herald P.O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Cali-
fornia. Remember to ask for
Pattern Number, 129.

room, too, it will add a note of
beauty and usefulness, The knick-knac-k

shelf, actually, will be at
borne In any room.

Four long and'deepshelves, plus
two roomy drawers, make the
smart shelf a very utilitarian
Item. And the smoothly flowing'1
lines In authentic Provincial de-
sign will blend lntrf any home.

The simple construction details
ot this knick-knac-k shelf will ap-
peal to you If you are a novice
woodworker. And In Bill Baker's
extra-simpl- e Pattern Number 129
you'll find tho full details.

Included In the pattern are ac-

tual size paper pattern pieces for
all of the parts of the shelf. By
taping or tacking the pieces to
your wood, tracing and cutting is
madeas simple as It Is In women's
dress patterns.

TO

Is

By TOM HOROAN

Mass., Oct.
23 in Except ,for a few Eskimo

s, there's probably no
man alive who can fetl as senti-

mental about Thule, Greenland, as

Donald Baxter MacMillan.
Now overhauling his 80th birth-

day, but as thirsty for knowledge

and as sprightly in step as ever,
"Cap'n Mac" can rememberwhen
Thule amounted to -- nothing more
than four holes In the ground and
four sealskin tents.That's the way
it was when MacMillan went
ashore in 1903 as a member of

the Adm. Robert E. Peary expedi-

tion which discovered the North
Pole.

Recently returned from his 30th

Arctlo exploration, Cap'n Mao is
saddenedby what hashappened to
his Eskimo friends during the in-

tervening years.
"Now Thule is a flourishing town

ot about 5,000," he says, "despite
the fact it is only 13 degreea (780

miles) from the Pole.
"A hundred miles of streetshave

foen laid out. with traffic lights
an traffic policemen. Motion pic-

ture theatera operate night and
day. There Is a big library and a

gym that would be a credit to any
community In the United States.

"We had to row asnore on our
first visit; now there Is a 1,000-fo-

pier. We called there to pick up
10 Eskimo dog drivers some of

the best anywhere.
"Radar equipment has been In-

stalled on the high peaks, glinting
(n the sun. When we first went
north, our last telegrams were
gent from Point Amour. Labrador,

nd we would not be heard from
againfor 15 months. Now we never

RIO SPRING HOSPITAL
ArfmL.lnrn Dane Tomllnson,

Seminole; Lupe Brlto, Knott; Co-re-

Elliott, 201 E. 6th; Mary

Cameron, San Antonio; Dee Wor-tha-

209 Mt. Vernon; Mrs. En-

gine Clanton, 705 E. 13th; Jesse
Slbold, Amarlllo.

Dismissals Eddie Long, Box
298; Hairing Loving. 1005 E. 16th.

Set
BURNET. Tex., Oct 23 UV-T- he

fourth annual reunion, Of Battery
F. 315th Field Artillery oi towui
Division in World War I will be
held at Buchanan Dam near here
Nov. 6--7.

Almost all mammals, fish and

birds produce albinos, or color-

less individuals, occasionally.

You Can Pay Mora

BUT YOU

BUY

and have your

property by

the one company rated

"A Model Insurance

H. B.

FIRE -C- ASUALTY

207 W. 4th Dlsl
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Attractive Shelf
Warm beauty Is offered In this Provincial Knlck-Knac-k Shelf. Ac
tress Adele Mara shows Bill Baker's newest design.

And, best of all, only a mini-

mum number of baslo shop tools
are required to make this and
other Items in this series. A coping
saw will see you through the
curved sections. Power tools and
other pieces of elaborate equip-
ment are never needed to turn
pattern Into finished product.

When you receive your knlck
knack shelf pattern you'll also re
ceive a full list of materials need
ed, together with

construction details. Tho In
struction pagewill carry you eas

DISCONTENT BROUGHT ESKIMOS

need beout of touch with the world
and supplies are available 1,600

miles closer to the Pole than when
Peary found It.

"Before the white men came,
disease among the Eskimos was
almost unknown, except for rheu-
matism and heart trouble. But they
have no Immunity at all to white
men's ailments. '

"Until Sir John Ross arrived in
1818, the Eskimos thought they
were the only people In the world

they never had heard of anyone
else and they were the happiest
people in the world.

"Now, with Introduction of trad
ing stores, they see things they
never needed and they never will
be as happy again. In the early
days, they all were on an equal
basis. What one had, all had. No

lly through the project, step-by--

step. The material list will let
you purchaseonly what Is neces
sary you won't have any waste
material when you have finished
the lob.

When the shelf it finished you'll
be able to apply either stain,
paint or shellac. Here you'll be
able to match or contrast other
furnishing' Items In your room.

Hanging the shelf is. also an
easy Job. Instructions on how to
apply hooks on the wall are In-

cluded In the pattern.

Aged Explorer MacMillan Saddened
By ChangesWhich HeViews At Thule

PROVINCETOWN.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Battery Reunion

CAN'T
BETTER

protected

Institution"

REAGAN

AGENCY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

j -
one got more material things than
another, breedingunhapplnessand
Jealousy. Now the most successful
huntersbuy radios. One has two
power boats, and he probably is
the most unpopular man In the
settlement."

In the days since the Peary ex-
pedition, MacMillan has reduced
travel to the polar region to al-
most as casuala status as a city
worker'e Journey to the suburbs.
It is unlikely any other white man
hasso often crossedthe Arctic Cir
cle, or that any white woman has
as often traversed the parallel as
his attractive wife Miriam. She
has accompanied him on the last
nine voyages to the North.

MacMillan, already is consider
ing a 31st Arctic adventureeven
though he'll be 80 Nov. 10.
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Nixon Or Morse

Might Hold Key

Vote In Senate
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (fl-El- -ther

one of two men with widely

different political views Vice
President Richard M. Nixon and
Sen. Wayne Morse (Ind-Ore- ) may
cast the vote January that
will decide whether the Republl
cans orDemocrats control the next
Senate.

First of all, many people think
the now closely divided Senat-e-
Republicans 49, Democrat 48, In-

dependent1 Is still going to be
close after the Nov. 2 voting to
elect 37 senators.

That's where Nixon and Morse
enter the control pic-

ture. Morse hassaid he would vote
with the Democrats If his vote Is
needed to organize the new Sen-

ate. If the Democratsshould win
control, they would fill all com
mlttea chairmanshipsand be In
cbar&e of steeringlegislation.

They would have to show a net
gain of three seatsto havea clear
majority without Morse'shelp. This
would make the division 49 Demo-
crats, 46 Republicans, and 1 Inde-
pendent.

They would need a net of only
two, however. If Morse voted with
them or refrained from voting.
This would make the lineup 48
Democrats and47 Republicans with
Morse not voting, or 49--17 If he
lined iiD with the Democrats. In
either casea tie would be avoided

A one-se-at gain by the Demo
crats, with Morse Joining them on
an organization vote, would bring
a 48-4-8 tie, which Nixon could
break In favor of the Republicans
underhis constitutional prerogative
ot voting to breakdeadlocks.

Dallas Teen-Ag-ar

Killed In Accident
DALLAS. Oct. 23 UV-b-ne Dallas

teen-age-r was killed and another
hurt todaywhen a carcareenedoil
the road and overturned.

Dead was James Edward Pow-
ers, 16. His companion, James
Patrick Burton, 18, was still un-

conscious at g.

Investigatorssaid the 1854 auto-
mobile was reportedmissing here
yesterdayby a Longvlew woman.

Kermit PoliceChief
ResignsHis Position

HERMIT. Tex, Oct 23 W Po
lice Chief Bill Nichols has resigned,

ffMlvA Vav 1 urhn Jarlr Nl.
son, patrolman and former deputy11

sheriff, will assume the enters ob.
Nichols, appointed chief In Au-

gust, 1953, is to remain on the
force as a patrolman.

No reasonwas given tor his

Meet The 'Seniors'
Of The

(OSDEN FAMILY
This Is the 12th In a new series of special Cosden presentations,recognizing the
long and valued services of those employes who have been associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of the scoresof its workers who
have contributed their efforts through so many years toward the successof the
company.

JAMES FRANCIS REIDY

Another to be numbered among the

sasannVI

eHu

ejiiii

next

"senior" employesof Cosden Petroleum
Corporation Is James Frances Reldy,

whose association with the company
dates back to October 23, 1939.

Reidy Is a native of Big Spring, al
though he attended school In Abilene
and in Clyde. Before being employedby
Cosden, he farmed, and also did some
construction work.

He originally was employedfor work
In the Cosden Laboratory, and worked
therefor five years before being trans
ferred to the maintenance department
as a welder helper. He has been In this
department since,except for a short pe-

riod during 1947 when he drove a winch
truck. In 1948 he returned to.the main
tenancedepartment as a No. 1 welder,
a position he now holds.

Reldy was married to Miss Margaret
Warner on November4, 1950, and they
have onechild, JamesJr.,age20 months.
TheJleidys own their homeat 207 West
16th Street.

Reldy Is a memberof the Catholic Church and now servesas treasurerof the.

Knights of Columbus. Me Is a sports fan, and chooses baseball as hl top Interest In

this field.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

SaltWith Drug Added Used
To Battle Malaria In Brazil

By ALTON L, BLAKESLEK
ThaAiiocUttd rria .

Salt li the newestyeapoaused
to save human Uvea in the back
country of Brazil.

A drug which combat malaria,
chloroqulne, li added to the or-
dinary f alt shipped to those living
In remote areas of the country.
Each day they get a protecting
dose of the drug from the salt
added to their food.

The medicatedsalt has become
the third main weapon used In
health campaign to wipe out ma
larla, which only a few yean ago
was the leading killer diseasein
Brazil.

JamesHoi ley, Wife
Arrive In America,
Due In City Soon

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.. Holley, 1001
Wood, have receiveda daU from
New York that their son. C

JamesHoIIey, and his wife landed
Khere Friday. Airman Holley has
been stationed in .Germany for
over three years.

Airman Holley is due to be dis
chargedfrom the service the first
of next week and said he and his
wife would reach Big Spring by
the last ot the week. He married
the former Astrld Volker in Ger
many July 10.

Holley la a graduate ot Big
Spring High School and attended
Howard County Junior College and
North Texas State College before
entering the service.

Short-- RoadSession
Set By StateBoard

AUSTIN. Oct. 23 (ffl Highway
matters ot six counties are to be
discussed at a public hearing be
fore the SUte Highway Commis
sion here Tuesday.

It is of the shortestnubile
hearing dockets In months tor the
commission.

Counties Involved include Ward,
Grimes, Brazos. Kaufman. Mon
tague, and Liberty.

Coffee PricesFall
In Dallas Markets

DALLAS, Oct 23 (A Coffee
prices stood at their lowest level
In six months in some Dallas stores
today as retail listings matcheda
four to six-ce- drop in wholesale
prices.

Popular vacuum-packe- d brands
were offered at $1.02 to $1.05 a
pound while private label or com-
pany brandswere selling from 93
to 97 cents a pound generally.

New'

kSidU-wtn- &4Lk"--

one

491 Main

,The first method waawidespread
mosquito control, especially
through use of DDT. Second waa
free distribution of chloroqulne la
thousands ot yHlages.

But many areaswere unsuitable
for DDT spraying, or handout ot
chloroqulne. The medicated salt
idea to protect people In such re-
gions is credited to Mario Plnottl,

leader In the malaria campaign
who later became minister of
health.

Cooking doesn't affect the drug
In the salt. Qhloroqulne Is added
at main distribution centers be-

fore the salt is shipped to Isolated
areas.

The Idea la one which might well
be adopted elsewhere.

Shortly after World War n,
Brazil had aome eight million
cases of malaria year, neaitn
officials say. It was sapping
strength of entire communities,
and weakened workers were un
able to produce normal amounts
of food or goods.

Thousands of workers were or
ganlzed Into teams tospray homes
and villages In malaria zones with
DDT, and to drain mosquito breed-
ing grounds. The antimalaria
army has fleetof trucks, flo-

tilla of 68 launches, even some
airplanes to carry men and sup-
plies out to battle mosquitoes each
year.
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Mechanic David M. Leyva cf Tld-we- ll

Chevrolet knows the advan
tages of more electrical power.
That's why he lauds the lt

system of the 1955 Chevrolets,
standardon both sixes and V--

The system will fumlth ample
reserve power," he assures, "for
the demand of ac-

cessories."
(Paid Adv.)
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THE
Ol- - GIFTS TOYS IN TOWN

You'U find everything for erer-bo-dr on your gift list In this new eau-lo- g

and la earbig general 100,000 Jtemi to ehooe from.

tiring shopping tripe frem store to store, arold crowds and

needlesshoursef "hunting" by one atop catalog-wa- at- r
your SearaCatalog Sales Office. You aimply select tho Item want

and our trained catalog etperts take care of all otherdetails. No forms

to fill oat, no postageor money order fees. Before yoe buy anygif- t-. ;

no matterwhat It la. SeeSrt Catalog Tint. ..SeeWhat you sate
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A Deposit
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Phone

Store Hours

8:39 to 8M

What JaguarIs to sports cars,what soon

"Rear yindow" Js to Hitchcock

suspense,what Debbie Is to fiddle that's

what ropes are to fashion this fall

You'll wear quantities of long s'trings ol

beads wound and looped and flaunted .at

the throat like glittering scarfs.Beadsfa multl

colored mixtures bead and stone corn

binatlons . . . metal and stone combi

nations stones

chain and stone . . . Mexican

beaded BeadsIn all

forms. Beadsin galaxies.

Ropesof pearls. Mock pearls.

Buy them for yourself and as exotic
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Three housewives are shown aboveat they were tenUtfvety seatedas Jurors In the trill of Dr. Samuel
now underway at Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. SheppardIs charged with beating his wife to death

July 4. The three housewives are, from left to right, Mrs. Beatrice Orensteln, Mrs. Margaret E. Adams
and Mrs. Grace L. Print (AP Wlrephoto).

Twelve Tentative
In Sheppard Chosen

By ARTHUR EVERETT
CLEVELAND, Oct. 23 me

time between 3:30 and 5 a.m. July
4 blonde Marilyn Sheppard was

murdered in her home by 27

lavage blows on the bead.
Today, nearly four months later,

12 men- and women who neverhad
seen nor heard of Marilyn Shep-

pard on July 4 flud themselves
deeply concerned with her home,

her family, her life and her death.
None of them moved in Mari-

lyn' social circle. Her name
meant nothing to them until her
death exploded into one of the na-

tion's mostcelebratedcrime cases.
The 12 are the men and women

In the Jury box at the trial of

Thomas
Water Is Due
By December
Lake Thomas water may be re

ceived here by the first of Decem-
ber, and when it Is city facilities
will be ready to receive it.

This was' the prospectSaturday
on the basisof severalconstruction
projectsinvolving the Colorado Riv-

er Municipal Water pistrlct and
the City of Big Spring. The city's
filtration plant, which can handle
tip to 914 million gallons per day
iln stride, is probably better than
SO per centcomplete. This is true of
the CRMWD'a Morgan Creek boos-

ter station.
The main pump station at the

Big Spring-Odess-a Intake, however,
la laeelne slightly. Here the pic
ture Is roughly 70 per cent of com
pletion with the,contractor .due to
make the pour soon lor me main
operatingDoor. This will complete
the concrete work and setting of
the pumps and erection of the pre-
fabricated steel buildings will
move rapidly,

Most of the work remaining on
the city's new plant is "dressing
up," While premises are being
cleaned, the new bair-miiiio-n gal-

lon clear well Is being filled slow-

ly to avoid stressesWhich might be
caused by sudden temperature
change were the big underground
stoVaee to be loaded rapidly. The
clear well had been stcrilftd prior
to Infusion of the water--

Some wiring to heavy equipment
remains to be done, and this Is the
major obstacle-- remaining. A tap
Into the CRMWD line also remains
hut on the next rainy day or when
consumption falls off, the city like-
ly will make the cut and tle-l- n.

Meanwhile, water is due to ce
pumped from Powell Creek Lake
to give the filtration plant a sort
of "shake down" period of opera-
tion .before the big volume of wa-

ter comes from Lake Thomas.
When that happens. BigSpring will
be almost If not entirely on lake
water.

(LegislativeTalk ,
SetByltePW

' : '

A special legislative program
will feature a dinner meeting of
the local Business& Professional
Women's Club Monday evening at
tfee Settles Hotel. The affair will
Mart at 7:30.'

County Judge R. H. Wearer Is
to be principal speaker, discuss--
Mg "Jury service for wpmen,"

, The BltPW has endorsed the state
' MMtttuttenal amendment to be
'

vtHed en Nov. 2 Which would re--
. wtvn women to serve on Juries in
'

Mrs! .Neil Frailer, legislative
etMktrmaa for the BiPW, k la

l' sasarit of Monday night's oro--

SelectedFor Jury

Sheppard

Jurors
Case

Lake

Marilyn's husband, Dr. Samuel II.
Sheppard, a handsome
osteopath. As he. looks up at them
from bis seat in common pleas
court, his dark eyes reflect the
knowledge that these 12 for the
moment at least hold his life
in their hands.

Sheppard is on trial for the slay
ing of his wife. He was
pleadedinnocent. But if convicted
be cango to the electric chair.His
trial Is in recessfor the weekend.

On Monday, several of the 12
Jurors maybe eliminatedandtheir
places filled by others through a
processknown as peremptorychal
lenging. Hitherto, since the trial
opened last Monday, prospective
Jurors have been eliminated for
cause that is, they were prelu
diced,' or in poor health or op-

posed to capital punishment.
But these 12 have passed that

test. Now they may be challenged
for no reason at all. The state has
six such challenges, so, has the
defense. Probablynot all the chal-
lenges will be used but they
can be.
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Area Accidents
Take Six Lives

During September
Five traffic accidents took the

lives of six persons during Septem-

ber in the Texas High-

way Patrol District No. 6, Patrol
Capt. E. L. Posey reported.

Septemberaccidents injured an
additional 82 persons and resulted
In property damagesamounting to
$87,413. There were a total of 103
highway mishaps in the district.

Capt. Posey predicted that at
least 30 mora traffic deaths will
occur during the remainder of the
year. Traffic toll this year is light-
er than In the corresponding period
in 1953, however.

The 25 Highway Patrol officers
In this district tiled a total of 644

traffic cases in September. There
were 234 speeding charges, 24
charges of driving while intoxicat
ed, 84 chargesof using defective
equipment; and 302 charges In- -
volvlng miscellaneous violations.
In addition, ottlcers issued warn-lln- gs

to 1.024 drivers (or1 hazardous
'violations.

moke glamour ton youk bathroom

OHAND PAINTED y

MATCHEB BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

TrueeleganceIn everyexquUlwdetail ,,.
In thedelicate,lace-lik- e piercedgalleries,

the magnificent full-colo- r

floral designs,therich Duality of each
piece Puremagicto beautifybathrooss

, . . to hold bathroomneedsandtoiletries
within easyreach.A gift of charm,indeedt

(And you'll be charmedby themodestprice.
do,ouyamatcneaset tor yourself,too!
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FryarGets
$2,500For

James Fryar. grossed In the
neighborhood of $2,500 for his re"
serve championsteerof the Amer-
ican Royal livestock Show In Kan-
sas City on Friday.

Ills steer, nosed out by an An-
gus from Illinois for the title,
brought $2.11 per pound from Bcrl
Berry of Kansas City. Candy, the
1,200-poun- d champ, drew $6.05 per
pound for Eugeno Fassett,Alexes,
111. dross paid for the animal
by Williams Meat Company of Kan
sas City was about $7,260,

Actual weght of James' calf was
not known here, but his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Fryar said It was
In theneighborhood of 1,200pounds.
The calf had won the Junior show
title, topping both the Hereford and
then the 4--H classes beforeeolnc
Into the final round of Judging.
uioya Homnson,Dig Spring, had the
champion Hereford In the open
class, but it was not known if he
sold the steer.

Results from the State Fair at
Dallas showed several local win-
ners in the lamb show. Placlngain
the fat lamb classshowed Bill Tin-do- l,

Coahoma, fourth; Kenneth
Smith, Garden City, sixth; Jim
Nelson, Garden City, eighth; Jer
ry Datson. Ackerly. 11th: Marion
O'Bannon, GardenCkty. 12th; Aub
rey asmii, GardenCity, 21st; Clif-
ford Stevens. Garden City 23rd!
Bill Davis, Sterling City, 25th; Bill
Ttndoi Z9U; Tnelbert Asblll, Gar--
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Nearly
Steer,

den City, 30th; Eddie Price, Gar-

den City, 32nd; Tony Allen, Ster
ling City. 40th; Clifford Stevens,
Garden City, 44th.

In the fat lamb class for South--
downs, Shropshire of Chevolt, Nel
son Cayton, Lameta, was 20th.

For fat 1 a m b a (Southdown,
Shropshire or Chevolt crossbred
types) Ted Thomas, Coahoma was
third; Mike Schmidt, Lamesa,
utn; Eddie James,Snyder, 21st.

Piscinesfor the fat lamb (Hamp
shireor Suffolk crossbreed) Includ-
ed Eugene Davce, Garden City,
3rd; Eddie Price, Garden City,
fourth: Jimmy Davee. Garden
City, fifth; Kenneth Smith, Garden
City, seventh; Don McDonald and
LaRuth Reed, Sterling City. 10th;
Aubrey Asblll, Garden City, 16th;
Marlon O'Bannon, Garden City,
17th; John L. Daniels, Garden
City, 41st; Tony Allen, Sterling
City, 49th.

PiscinesIn the fat lamb (Colum
bia, Corrledale, or Panamapure--
breed, grade or crossbreed)class
Included BUI Davis, Sterling City,
third; Bobby Dunn, Sterling City.
10th and 13th; Jim Nelson, Garden
City, 24th. and SusanSchmidt, La- -
mesa, 25th.

One fourth of pedestrianskilled
In U. S. traffic, accidents in 1953
had been drinking, saya National

I Safety Council.

Trailer-Truc-k

H.
OF

Mishap Friday
A tnirk and loaded

with cotton bales, overturned Fri
day afternoon north of Big Spring
after it was In collision with a
farm trailer.

The mishap occurred at the In-

tersection of Highway 87 with a
county road just south of. Fair-vie-

No one was injured.
Highway Patrol officers report

ed that the truck, driven by Artie
Wayne Brlstow of Ackerly, over-
turnedafter going out of control as
it attempted to pass the trailer.
which was being pulled by a truck
driven by John E. NorrU of the
Gall Route, Big Spring.

Both vehicles were traveling
south on the highway, the officers
said. Brlstow'a truck started to

Tired of "Almost"
Relief From Piles?
Then Write For This

FRJEE BOOK!
Tlrtd ef otntmtnU dUU rtmmU that
ilmoit brim rou comfort but nertr oultt
rtnUh thi loot Thrn you BMd thl book,
written tinder lUMrrlilon of tha itilt of
ftmoui Thornton Si Mtnpr HoapUkl.

what pllet re how thti work
nd tht icertt of dtaltnt vita pUi 10

tfftcUrtlr that ttala can actuaUr ba d!

"It they coma back, any furttur
taciipj u irti- a rcTtiauoa to tnou--

srf
andtl wnta for

your copy today I

Thornton a Minor
Hoipltal. Saltnet Lin wood.
Ktnm City, .
Mo.
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Agent

past the trailer and truck Justas
the letter started a left turn off
We, highway. iie mic unvcr av.
tempiea w swing in .uc ui uu
trailer and to the right, but the
truck collided wim inc irauer,
which was demolished.

Tom .,.Mn( tram rnorted In
Big Spring Saturdayby city police.

ine omcen saia jiue a. cn-c-mar-i,

1009 N. Bell, was operatorof
a car wnicn was in collision mw

a pickup driven by Baldomero
VnMnr '(larrlm Snrlnoi. Th i.
hap occurred In the 300 block of
a, uregg moruy uicr iiooa.

Elton Roy Bates, Home 2, was
nTwirfltnr nf a truck, and ,Trnn
Sampson Anderson, 1604 Bird well,
WBl uuvci ui a wv. uu WUlCa
were Involved in a mishap In the
1500 block of West Third about
2 p.m. Saturday.No Injuries were
reported.

ATTENTION!
Now For The First Tim

You Can Get A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only $229.95
And A Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only $179.95
USED RECONDITIONED FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER

Same As Nw Guarantee SI690

COOK CO.
212 EAST 3RD STREET

WHEN THERE'S A JOB TO BE DONE . . . .

&tt canc&utvt&ti
THE AMERICAN LEGION
When the chips are dqwn you can count on The American Legion to do the job.
We are proud to salute our local Legionnairesand their state and national organizations
during "AL WEEKS" OCT. 20 to NOV. 1 1.

Our friend "AL" THE AMERICAN LESION is a proven friend of the veteranand rateshigh in the
community, stateandnation.
When disasterstrikes or when your homotown needsa helping hand, those battlertestedcitizens are to
be found in the front lines serving "For God and Country;"
Our friend "AL" needsmore eligible veteransof the World Warsand KoreanAction to keepThe Amer-
ican Legion strong. If you are an honorably dischargedveteranof either war, there'sa place for you in
The American Legion..

If you to maintain our American way of Hfe and help bolsterthe programsof Community Service,
Americanism, Rehabilitation, Child Welfare and National Security-rJO- IN THE AMERICAN LEGION
TODAY.

mL MgS OCT. 20 to NOW. 11
MERIUH

THIS AD' SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIENDS OF THE LEGION

W. WRIGHT,
STANDARD OIL TEXAS

leml-trafl- er

APPLIANCE

want

C. R. ANTHONY CO.
i..t ; Of Big Spring '

o i HARDWARE 1

tuimm susuwttux
M fer cent , nMtawlrj;; cranberrycrop. 115 Msln ., , Dial PRAGER'S TOWN and COUNTRY

.M X the" aeftst-c- i 9

.
' , Man's Ster Home Furnishing
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Border RanchSale
ContractReached
' BAN. ANQELO. Oct. 23 (fl-J-ohn

J, Adams,formerly of San Angelo,
has contractedto purchasethe U
bar ranch, miles touth of Denv
lag N,M. for $1425,000. The ranch
along tho New Mexico-Mexic- o Bar.
der, contain 107,000 acresof deed
ed una and 33,000 acrea of leased
land.

Owner of the- property la the E.
K. Warren estate. Three Oaks,
Mien.

The deal la being handled by a
uuddock Droxer.

The ranch sale would also In
dude 3,600 Hereford cattle.

CAIID OP THANKS
Our sincere thanlu to the kind
friends,neighbors andrelativesfor
vprcuiuns ui lympauiy, Dcauuiui
flowers, food and othercourtesies
extendedto ua during our recent
Bereavement.

The John Appleton Family.
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Visibility
Billy O. Morris, Tldwell Chevro-
let Co. body man, likes the large
glass areasof the 1955 Chevrolet!
which Increase safety through
Greater visibility. "Would you be-

lieve It!" he asks. "Why, glass
area In four-do-or sedans totals
an amazing J4.5 square feet"

(Paid Adv.)

203

MemberDrive, District Parley
PlanningSetForLegionWeeks

Two big events are.being tied la
with the observanceof American
Legion Weeksfrom Oct 11.

One is the membership cam-
paign of the AmericanLegion post
and ita auxiliary; the other la
planning for the 19th District con-
vention to be held hero Mori 1M.4.

Featuredspeakerxf or the area-wid-e

conclave will be Rep.
George Mahon.

Initial results from themember-
ship effort have been encourag-
ing, aald Charles Butts, general
chairman of the campaign. Fol-
lowing a kick-of- f breakfast on
Wednesday approximately 75 mem-
bershipshad been turned in. He
said that the drive would be con-
tinued throughthe next two weeks.

"We urge presentmemberswho
have been billed for their mem
berships to respond promptly in
order to use the manpower needed
to call on them for enlisting new
members," Butts said. "We also
urge all to Join
hands with us in an honest,effort
to make our post one that can
make its proper contribution to
the community and nation."

Tentative program for the con
vention waa announced by George
Zacharlah who is in charge of
arrangements."Registration will be
held during the afternoon of Nov.
ft at the Settles Hotel. Theremay
be a paradeat 4 p.m., followed by
a social hour at 6 p.m. and a
dance at 9 p.m. with Jack Free
and his orchestra.

There will be an 8 a.m. break-
fast for post commanders and 40
& 8 members at the Wagon Wheel.
Additional registrationwill be held
at 0 a.m. in the Settles with tho
addressof Rep. Mahon, who will
be coming here from an engage-
ment in 1 Paso, will speakat 10
a.m. at the City Auditorium, and
the public Is Invited to hear his
message. Memorial services will
be scheduled at 11:30 a.m. , and a
Joint luncheon for Auxiliary and
Legion delegateswill be held in
the Settles ballroom. A short bus-
iness meeting at 1:30 p.m. will
conclude the parley.

Mayor Pro Tern Wlllard Sullivan

BETHEL
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

East 15th and Dixie

WELCOMES YOU!
SundaySchool 9:45 Morning Worship 11:00

Evangelistic Service 7:30
WednesdayMid-wee- k Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

H. A. WILSON, Pastor

-:
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the from Oct.
v, 11 as' Legion

Weeks, noting that .the'
Legion Is to service for
God and andhasbecome
one of the great bulwarks tne

way of life through its
in

to preserve our free
and The Le-

gion has in

Ky. UV-T- he peo-
ple of this mint Julep and blue
grasscountry are the
difficult choice of having
to send only one of two favorite
sons to the U.S. Senate.

The decision must be made Nov.
between former Vice

Alben W. 76.
and Sen. John Sher-
man Cooper. S3. No matter which
one wins, there's going to be con
siderable sadness mat tne otner
had lose.

and Cooper are the
strong men of their parties

with big Their
collision the full force
of the for control of Con
gress.

chiefs called
out of the
only man who might
the Senate seatwhich Cooper won
two years ago after the death of

Sen. Virgil
They are on

enormous plus
voter tho

At this point there general
the oddsare In favor of

But Cooper making strong
race and there are some even
few who say he may
pull the biggest of the
entire national

Here are some of the factors
both sides:

name known to prac
tlcally every adult In
and he's running In state that

is
The voters from 1913 to 1925 sent

him to them
In and from 1927 to 1948
they kept him In the Senate. Then
hj 1948 they voted for him vice

in
the coal fields, would appearto be

factor In fa-

vor. Another would be the fact that
about 70 per cent of the county of--

J flees In are

s.
--ill

mf
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ELECTRIC DRYMR...79-9- S

GAS
IS !

Sold For .95, Gas

NOW You Can Own The Finest For Leii. The

That Has. One Man Out Of Every Five In Weir .
TexasTo Say "MY WIFE HAS A

Runnels,
"Your Friendly Stere"

M rni ' . -- ..

proclaimed period
American

"American
dedicated

Country"
or

American
leadership movements designed

institutions
liberties. American

performed valiantly

FAVORITE SONS

CooperMay Pull Upset
In RaceAgainst Barkley

LOUISVILLE.

approaching
political

2 Democratic
President Barkley,

Republican

to
Barkley Ken-

tucky
personal following.
dramatizes

struggle

Democratic Barkley
political retirement as

recapture

Democratic Chapman.
counting Barkley's

personal popularity
a swlngback to Demo-
crats. is
agreement
Barkley winning.

is a
a

Democrats
surprise

campaign.
on

Barkley's Is
Kentucky

a
normally Democratic.

regularly represent
Congress

as
president

particularly

a working Barkley's

Kentucky controlled

"Van

fS5b
va-n

mSM
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER iJppP

do w

DRVER.,......Z29.9S

HURRY. .SUPPLY LIMITED
formerly Washer$2tf Electric Dryer 239.95, Dryer 299.95

Wonderful

Washer Caused Washer Owners
WHIRLPOOL"

STANLEY HARDWARE

.aefi&tisteU

Hardware.

CLASH

Unemployment,

WHIRLPOOL

Dial 44221

the fields of Americanism, Com-
munity Service', Child Welfare, Re-
habilitation and National Security;
and has earned Its reputation as
the champion of the veterans,the
community, state and nation." In
proclaiming tho weeks, be said
that it was Intended that it be a
period of invitation to all eligible
veteransto become membersof the
Legion.

by Democrats,xn addition to the
state fiovernment

On the other aide. Cooper has
proved be has a great deal of ap
peal to the voters. He won a snort-ter-

Senate seat in 1948 when for
mer Democratic Sen. A. B. (Hap-
py) Chandler resigned to become
commissioner of baseball.

He was nosed out by Virgil Chap-
man In 1948, but he cameback two
years ago to capture the seat va-

cated by Chapman's death, al
though President Elsenhower lost
Kentucky to Adlal Stevenson by
700 votes. Meanwhile, he served
as a U.S. delegatein the United
Nations.

As a senator, Cooper didn't
achieve the national position of
Barkley, but he did' makea record
which even Democrat say made
friends for him.

His age is in his favor too. Even
a casualvisitor to Kentucky soon
finds that Barkley's 78 years have
become a beneath-tne-surfac- e is
sue which could have a strong in-

fluence on the outcome of the race.
'For spectatorinterest, the Bark- -

er race has been a gentle
manly and rather atald affairwith
neither candidatewhooping it up
Into a name-callin- g contest For
the most part, they've stuck to
Issues.

Barkley has centeredhis attacks
on the Republican administration
and its record during the past two
years, comparingit with what he
calls more prosperous years un
der Democratic leadership.He as-
sails the administrationas repre
senting the privileged few and not
the massesof people althoughhe
doesn't Include Elsenhower him'
self In the indictments.

Cooper hashit hard on the theme
that thenation is at peacebecause
of Elsenhower's leadership and
that theDemocratic prosperitywas
a war prosperity.He pictureshim-
self as,being in a position to do
more for the state than Barkley.

In Interviews, both men claimed
with a good dealof confidence they
wm win aitnougn sarkieya op
timism was greater than Cooper's. I

"It looks so mod it scareame." I

Barkley said. He addedthat .in his
travels around the state he had
found a feeling "this administra-
tion is inadequateto deal with the
problems that face us."

He predictedhe Would win by a.
"substantial majority."

Cooper conceded that Barkley's
popularity was ihe major obstacle
he had' to overcome but he said
he was getting more expressions
of supportfrom Democratsin this
race than he ever had before.

StockMarket

RiseSurprise
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (fl-- The

stock market surprised many oi
the experts this week by staging
a strong advance and holding to
a good bit of Its gains.

The rails rolled aheadto a new
high for the year before profit-takin- g

intervened to chop away
some of the outside advances.

Traders and Investors appeared
to have put asideany concern over
the outcome of the forthcoming
elections. Some market quarters
suggested that the possibility of a
Democratic victory already had
been discounted by the market.

And for the bulllshly inclined
therewas a hostof favorablenews
during the week. Numerous' com-
panies declaredextra dividends
the usualthing between now and
the end of the year.

Department store oiiicers said
they looked for a good Christmas
business. Textile executives saw an
upturn ahead. Studebaker and
Plymouth noted a sharp increase
in orders fornew models.

The market advance came at a
time when most analystswere ad
vising caution. Many felt that some
kind of a major correction is long
overdue, slnco themarkethasbeen
climbing for more than a year.

The Associated Press average
showed a good gain for the week.
it rose$2.20, whereasit was down
J2.70 the weekbefore.

Glenn Martin, aircraft manufac
turer, was at the top of the list
of most active stocks ox tne week.
It moved ahead2tt to 33H on 141.--

800 shares.Echerlng Corp. gained
2tt on 139,100 shares: U.S. Steel
waa ahead 2tt on 106,400 ahares;
Baltimore & Ohio advanced on
105200 ahares,and American,Air-
lines added V on 100,400 ahares,

JOHl A,

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry
'

Dial

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
AMSTERDAM Travelers who

speakEnglish are ableto get along'
fairly well In almostevery country
becausethey canfind some persons
(as clerks In hotels) who know their
language.Certain countries, how-
ever, have larger proportion of
persona"who speakEnglish. In my
experience,Holland and Switzer-
land rank above all other nations
in Europe in proportion of people
with the ability to use English.

Not only do Dutchboys and girls
learn English in school; they con
tinue their study after leaving
school. Men and women In Hol-
land give clear proofs that they
are eagerto lwprova their English

use

the

Use to Now Club!
Uncle Ray,

of The
Big
Dear I want to Join Ray

and I enclosea
to Please a
a leaflet me to make a

of a design to
on of

4

or R. F. D
City State

ForsanDisaster

Program Set
have.

formed for Immediate relief
and emergencywork in event of
a disasterin the Forsanarea.

M. M. Hlnes is coordinator of
the emergency and

for
shelter andemergencyheadquar
ters in caseof a tornado or some
other disaster.

The Forsan school was ptcked
as the bestavailable and
alternate to be used
should the school be destroyed,
are the garagesat the Con
tinental Camp and the

building east of Forsan.
Committees formed include

C. V. Wash, H. San-
ders, M. M. Hlnes and H. G.

lighting, Pickett, E.
E. Everett and Frank Thleme:
heavy trucks, It. Z. Court and
A. D. Barton; light trucks, C. C.
Brunton, Hoyt Andrews, J. M.
Miller and Walter Gressett; food
and H. K. Elrod, D. M.
Bardwell, C. B. King and J. M.
Craig; ahelter and first aid, Joe
Holllday, Lamb, A. J. Smith,
W. M. Romans and Whlttcn- -

by speaking with English,
and American visitors. Some

of the adults have told me that
they read novels and other books
In as often as in Dutch.

The chief Dutch words which I
nowadays mean "Thank you

very much." The Dutch words are
pronounced

English-speakin-g people find it
hard to speakDutch aa It ahould
be spoken, but many words have

samespelling and meaningin
the two languages.I havecounted
more 50 words like that

Parents are called Ma and Pa
In Holland, and the Dutch use the
words "arm" and Among

This Coupon Join the Scrapbook
To
Care Big Spring Herald,

Spring, Texas
Undo Ray: tho 1954 Uncle

ScrapbookClub, stampedenvelopo care-
fully addressed myself. send mo Member-
ship certificate, telling how
Corner Scrapbook my own, and printed
Sasto the cover

j
my scrapbook.

Street

Is
FORSAN Committees

been

organization
three siteshave been chosen

shelter,
centers,

west
country

club
com-

munications,

Starr; George

clothing,

Jack
Glen

Cana-
dian

English

"DAHNK-oo-vel.- "

than

"hand."

berg; fire fighting, O. W. Scudday,
Bob Asbury, Harley Grant and R.
D. Anderson; and policing, BUI
Conger, H. L. Nixon, Rip Bailey,
Harry Barnett and JeweU White,

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$1 Per Hourplus 8c a Mile

Other Special Rates

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phone

29 and

About 30 yearsa'go GeneralMotors. Cor.

J.poration presentedto America a new
car called Pontiac.This new car was th
direct result of a very specific idea.

The Ideawasthtssto createacarwhich took
its style, its principles and its
featuresfrom thevery bestandmost expen
sive in America-a-ni to build these into a
car prlbcd just above the very lowest!,

Naturally, such an ideaproducedawonder-
ful andhighly popularcar--a carwhich mil-

lions of satisfied ownershave driven with
pride and pleasure.

Now, nearly threedecadeslater,'anentirety
newPontiachasbeencreatedfor 1955-a-car

new from the ground up!

Onathing however, aboutthe 1955Pontiao
remains basic offer
theAmerican public theveryiinestcar that
canpossibly bebuilt: to sellat.aprice,within
easyreachof anynew-ca-r buyer.

Big Spring (Tex) HeraM, Sua., Oct, &, 9H
the otherwords which are cemmea
to 'Dutch and Eagtteh am

Water, land,, bed, alarm, album,
ambulance,amusement,atlas, au-
to, hand,, bank, beginner,cactua,
canvas, caramel,carbon,cent, cir-
cus, .'college, comfort, compliment,
correct! dam,demon, dramaecho,
gas, garage,goal, half, bard, hen,
horizon, index, insect, Interest,
Jury, Jazz, Ladder,.lamp, lens, lot,
macaroni, man, menu, minister,
mist, motor, model, modern,open,

pa,ttlm, piese,pis,pi, m(.
rie,. psale, s
die,,rtag,warns, wild, wM
andzebra, r

AT

ASSOCIATE
MAN OR WOMAN.

To tiki than of fcfeUr sod prosnulr tmihtn. Kttta la sl
v Hni iiusiunta rua,aeeooau la (setoitrt tnncUii artu. ratiroll Urns. wi erer joo tr. incsm. uh

Unlimited eufc atctMrri SUM..inff..M, - fc ....: ..... .. ..... . '""" 'woiia7, uipinaioit uu imetrt. Writ slTtaf efto. b.ii 101 (wriocu uurTMW. Bos fowl ear of nrrtld.

Veterans Foreign Wars
Post 2013
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project, pwMlskg,
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JAMES LITTU
ATTORNEY LAW

Sffttft Nat'l. tank IMf.
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KAYE BROS.

Indoor Circus
Big Spring

SUNDAY MATINEK

Oct 24lh-J-dO IP. JU.

MONDAY MATINEK

Oct P. M.

MONDAY EVENINO

Oct 25th-:-00 P. M.

All Children Admitted Free
On Tickets Donated by Big Spring Merchants

Ask Mommy To Get Your Free Ticket 3
When She Gee Shopping..

IS FEATURED ACTS

Trained Doge Ponies Seal

Wire Walkers ' Jugglers Acrobats
Clowns. ' Clowns

ONE PRICE SEES IT ALL
Adults $1.10, Tax.inci. No ReservedSeats

-

On 30

idea--to

25th-4-;00
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TheBasicIdea Wtim. ;

BehindtheAll-N- e

PoNTIAG
Display October

engineering

outstanding

completely

unchanged-fit-s

Presents'

Auditorium
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When yeu the new Pontiac on Friday,,
or Saturday-O-ct 29 or 30-y-ou will be im-

mediately impressedby its remarkablenew-- -:

styling. No othercar in theworld looks like
this newPontiacl ,

.When yeu elrlve it you will beastonishedat
its performance.For the 1955 Pontiao in '

troducesthe powerful new Strato-Strca- k

V--8, an all-ne- w engine that hasalreadybeen
'proved in more than 3 million test miles!

y ' ''
..When yen price the new Pontiac you will
come face to-- face with the basic Pontiac
idea-y-ou will be agreeablysurprised that '

so" much ?ari so much sparkling newness,
so much luxury, so much downright good--"

ncsscanbe priced so nearthe very lowest,

"Ve coridially invite you to come in on Fri-
dayor Saturdayandsee.for yourselfwhat
superball-ne- w GeneralMotors,masterpiece
has been created Jo carry, the Wonderful ,

name "Pontiac" for. 1955.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 504 East 3Str.t'F'.
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StateUrgedTo PutEmphasis
On TreatmentOf Mentally III

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Oct 23 UV-Te- xas can

save human lives and tax dollars
if It will junk Its old "human ware-feott-

concept of handling the
j&eatally ill and work, harderon
treatment designed to restore pa
tients to useful citizenship.

That Is the conclusion of study
inade by the Texas Research
Leagueat the requestof the State
Board for Hospitals and Special
Schools whose job It Is to care for
31,000 unfortunates.

Unless then Is Increasing env
phaslson rehabilitationandrestor
ing the various types of patients,
Including the mentally deficient.
they will continue to stack up In
the already-overcrowde-d and In
adequatelystaffed Institutions at
an alarming rate, thesurveyfound.

The numberof patientsmay sky-
rocket to 40,000 or even 50,000 In
the next 20 years, requiring build-
ings that would cost from 150 mil-
lion dollars to 235 million, the re-
search league report estimated.

It said the hospital board has
done well In the five years of its
existence, but that there are these
lx major roadblocks in the path

of a programthat would do a first
class job:

1. Inconsistentand out of date
laws underwhich citizens are com-
mitted to the institutions.

2. Inadequatedefinition of the
state'sresponsibility and the
board's authority.

3. A rapid turnoverof personnel.
4. A lag In developing adminis-

trative machinery to step up ef-

fectiveness.
5. Great distancesbetween the

JohnsonSays

GOP Fails Ike
MADISON, Minn., Oct 23 Wr--Sen.

Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x) de-

clared tonight that If a Republi-
can Congress Is electedthis year,
"President Elsenhower will have
bo one to blame but himself."

Speaking at a Democratic rally
here, Johnson said the Republican
83rd Congress "first shot Ike's
long-rang- e trade program right
out from under him."

"Then theykicked around his re-
organization authority,"he added.
"Then they tried to knock out his
excess profits tax program. Then
theyslappeddown his housing pro-
gram. Then they chewed up his
secretary of the Army."

Following that Johnson said.
President Elsenhower told voters
that he needed a RepublicanCon-
gressto support his program.

"That man Is a glutton for pun
ishment," the Texan added.

Johnsonsaid his travels around
the country have convinced him a
DemocraticHouse and Senatewill
be elected.Congress then, he said,
will push4i program calling for a
"truly bipartisan" foreign policy,
"reasonable farmlegislationwhich
will rescue agriculture from the
fear of a real, all-o- ut economic
crash,"revision of the Atomic En-
ergy Act, Improvements In the la-

bor law, development of natural
resources, and possibly a food
stampplanto help feedunemployed
people.

In addition, Johnson said, "We
will do everything possible to build
up our defenses againstthe threat
of Communist aggression."

Earlier today, Johnson told a
cress conference In Minneapolis
that Democratic control of Con
gresswould mean"certain" return
to 90 per centparity In dairy prices
and basic farm commodities.

He said, "I feel sure certain
that we will return to It" A num.
ber of Republicans who voted for
flexible supports have indicated to
him, the Texas senator said, that
they would be in the "Democratic
corner" on that issue.

ARMS PACT
(Continued From Page1)

to be ratified by the nationalpar-
liaments concerned.

A broad outline of the control
pattern:

1. When the Allied occupation
ends, American, British and
French armies will remain under
new agreements,on the soil of
freed West Germany. Their de-

fined mission will be the "defense
of the free world of which Berlin
and the Federal Republic form
part" The status of these forces
will be the same as other NATO
forces serving in member coun
tries like, for example,American
forces in Britain.

2. Under the charter setting up
the Western EuropeanUnion, the
Germanshaveforesworn the man-
ufacture of the C

weapons of
xnass destruction .and of guided
missiles,big warshipsandbig xub--
marines, bomber aircraft, most
types of mines, heavy guns, tanks
and a wide range'of components.
.The seven-natio-n union has the

tight to set ceilings on the defense
contributions of its members and
a member like France can veto
any increaseof Germany'sforces

The German .contingent will
comprise 0 motorized divisions
supportedby up to 80 tanks,4 tank
divisions with up to 309 tanks, 2
mechanizedinfantry divisions with

, guns and special
troops..About 86,000 men will run
as. air force of 1,336 fighters and
medium bombers modelled on
BrKala's Royal Air Force even to
the fliers' uniforms. A 50,000-stron- g

staval' force will man a .fleet of
ceMtal ietensn craft

J." A aceacyfor the control of
armawuMS wiu m formed to see
Mr play ky all the coBtteenUl
SMsabsM at sheunion, ,

tii

Institutions, andbetween them and
the central office at Austin.

8. A lack of sustainedpublic in
terest In the problems and needs
of the system.

Problems of rehabilitating pa-

tients and the rate of IncreaseIn

'LOVESICK' HORN
AIDS DAIRYMEN

REGINA, Sask.,Oct 23 til-W- eary

cattlemen can take
heart In a new car horn de-
signed to take the work out
of rounding up cows. It sounds
like a lovesick uouteln.

The horn was developed by
livestock men wbo had noted
the success hunters have in
luring moose with an imita-
tion mating call blastedthrough
a horn.

Dr. E. Carlson, federal dis-

trict veterinarian, said the
new mechanical bawl "works
like a charm."

"I don't know whetherIt has
sex appeal or what" he add-
ed, "But cows seem to fall
for It every time."

SevenKilled In

HeadonCrashes
By T& AnoclaUd Prtst

Seven persons werekilled In two
headon crashesSaturday.

At least 12 persons died In the
stateby Saturdaynight, all In traf.
flc.

A collision near La Marque
wiped out four membersof a Gal
veston family. Three personsdied
In another headonsmashupnear
Jasper,where rains during the day
had made delving tricky.

Killed In the crash13 miles west
of Jasper on Highway 190 were
Mrs. Terry Costellow, 40, of Jas
per and Mr. and Mrs. Tommle
Lonnle Martin of Kountze.

Three victims were college stu
dents headed for football games.

Murky weather and raln-sllc-k

highways over much of the state
madedriving hazardous.

Two cars rammed headon on
state highway 3 near La Marque
Saturday, killing four. The dead
were Domingo Vlllarreal, 36; his
wife, Carolina. 28; and two of their
six children, Marts, 9, and Joe, 5
weeks.

Two Texas A&M boys werekilled
12 miles east of Corslcana Satur
day when their car and a truck
crashedheadon. William Taylor of
Kllgore and Rex Hudson of Hen
derson were beadedtoward Waco
where A&M and Baylor played
football. Tho wreck occurred In
rain.

Miss Jan Thelmer, 20, of Dallas
was killed near Conroe near mid-
night Friday while she and a
friend "drove to Houston for the
Texas-Ric- e game. David Stephens,
24, was injured critically when the
car and another auto crashed

JamesPowers,16, of Dallas died
early Saturdaywhen his car Jump
ed a 40-fo- ditch and crashedInto
some woods near Dallas. A com-
panion, James Burton, 18, was
critically injured.

Archie Tolar, about 55, Denton
Negro, was killed Friday night in
a headon collisionhalf a mile south
of Lake Dallas. Bruce Capers,
about 20, of Denton, a student at
North Texas State College, and
Jack Albert, 19, of San Angelo,
a student at Texas A&M, were
injured.

CancerResearch
InstituteDedicated

HOUSTON. Oct. 23 UB- -A magnl
ficant institution devoted to the
conquest of human suffering was
dedicatedtoday in the TexasMedi
cal Center. Dr. Frederick Elliott,
executive director of the center,
said:

"Out of the University of Texas
M.D. Anderson Hospital andTumor
Institute will probably come the
discovery of the cause of cancer."

Tne ceremonies fortne institu
tion's new 9 million dollar building,

Gov. Shivers, the main speaker,
predictedthe institute will become
the greatestmedical center of its
kind in the world.

LOS ANGELES, Oct 23 UV-Go- v.

Goodwin Knight renewed his ap-

peal today for a temporary smog-te-st

shutdown of oil refineries and
announced he Is allocating JIOO,-00-0

to attempt to learn "when
smog becomes killer."

The governor, whose shutdown
plea was emphatically rejected
yesterdayby the multl-mllllo- n dol-
lar oil industry, declared today:

"I feel very confident that when
the big oil companies... soberly
reflect on my reasonablerequest
they will accede to It and give
the people of this stricken area a
fair test to measuretheir respon-
sibility in causingsmog."

Knight said he is turning the
$100,000 to' the State Health De-

partment to obtain "the best sci-
entific talent in the nation" to
study thehealth aspectsof the

stuff.
la ether developmentson the

swift-chaBgin-g smog front today:
1 1. The Southern California Citi-

zens' Antlsmog Action Committee
opened aa office headquartersin

44 aawiS

patients arc growing faster sow
that they are being solved, there-

search league said.
The most pressing Immediate

problem is proper staffing to pro-

duce treatment necessaryto cur
ing those mentally and otherwise
ill wardsof the state.The toughest
long range problem is what to do
about caring for the aged.

"Tiers are now 600,000 persons
In Texas 65 years or older," the
researchleaguesaid. "By 1975 this
age group will have doubled. Ap-

proximately 22 per cent of all pa-

tients In state mental hospitals to-

day are over 65."
A large number of them an not

mentally ill and need generalmed-
ical attention only, the league's
study found.

It recommendedthat the laws
be changed to bar such aged pa-

tients with non - mental ailments,
and that the law also should be
changed to make adultsfinancial-
ly responsible for the care and
treatment given their parents at
state Institutions. Under tho law
now, such responsibilityrests only
with a wife or husband not the
adult children. u ,

The ResearchLeague is a non-
profit, privately - financed agency
organized to study government
problems in Texas. It makes In-
vestigations onlyat the requestof
government agencies.

The league'sfirst report was re-
leased at a news conference in-
cluding Durwood Manford of
Smiley, chairman of the hospital
board; Dr. JamesA. Bethea,exec-
utive director; AMng A. Burg-
er, executive director of the re-
search league; and Arts A. Malls
Jr., who was directly in chargeof
the 15 months study.

The league found "that the pa-

tient load in statemental hospitals
has risen 155 per cent in 35 years
and the schools for the mentally
retardedhave increased theirpop-

ulation by 220 per cent in the past
20 years.

Hagler Expected
To Be Released
On Bail Monday

FORT WORTH, Oct. 23 UV-Da-vId

Hagler, chargedwith the torch
murderof anunidentified man near
Davis, Okla., Is expected to be
releasedon $20,000 ball Monday.

That seemedprobabletoday aft-
er legal maneuvering bythe Fort
Worth businessman'sattorneys.

If released,Hagler will be out
on-- ball pending settlementof his
appeal of a habeas corpus proceed-
ing stemmingout of Gov. Shivers'
approval of Hagler'i extradition to
Oklahoma.

The appealis expected to take 90
days.

Oklahoma officers still haven't
identified the charredcorpse found
in a station wagon belonging to
Hagler's first wile. He had bor-
rowed the vehicle.

At first the body was thought to
to be Hagler's. He turned up later
In Waco, telling of a "lost week-
end" about which he remembered
little becausehe had beendrinking
heavily.

RIOTS
(Continued From Page 1)

othci; convicts were throwing
chairs and other furniture down
the stairs at the guards and were
starting small fires.

The trouble started when one of
the convicts In the cejl block
yeUed, "Flat dog," In protest
against the boloney the convicts
were served at their afternoon

fmeal, IL N. Headger, a guard in
the hall, told reporters.

Gov. Phil M. Donnelly arrived
at the prison about the time the
convicts were locked up again.

The prisoners staged a demon
stration yesterday, justa month
to the day after the wild riot of
Sept 22 when four convicts were
killed, 30 Injured, and seven pris
on buildings burned.

Yesterday'suprisingbroke out In
a dining hall as the prisoners pro-
testedabout theirfood.

Deputy Warden William P. Stein-haus- er

said the yard was littered
with broken bricks today, but the
convicts were herded back into
their cell blocks within minutes

latter the trouble started.

California GovernorRenews
Plea For RefineryShutdown

neighboring Pasadena;The group,
which sponsored an antlsmog mass
meeting of 6,000 irate persons last
Wednesday, is pledgedto enlist a
membership Of 100,000 to bring
pressureon public officials to get
rid of smog. '

2. Several top county officials
recommend the naming of a
"smog sheriff" to deal severely
with air pollution violators.

3. County Supervisor Herbert
Legg says he'll demandthe firing
of Gordon Larson, director of the
County Air Pollution Control Dis
trict and pioneer in tne tieia oz
smog.

4. Gov. Knight today 'accepted
an offer by Gov. John S. Fine of
Pennsylvania tohelp solve the lo
cal problem, uov. Fine saia nis
health departmenthas had.consld
erameexperiencewitn smog.

5. The StateWaterPollution Con-tr- ol

Board recommendedthe form-
ing of a disposal district as the
first step in eliminating backyard
Incinerators,.a major source of air
pollution.

MEN IN SERVICE
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PVT. WINTERROWD

Pvt Ralph W. Wlnterrowd, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd
of 805 Runnels St, recently com-
pleted his fourth week of basic
training at Fort Bliss, Texas.

He has been named a squad
leader In his group.

Ralph's address Is Battery B,
7th Training Battalion, Anti-Air-cr-

Artillery, RTC, Fort Bliss.
f

Herman B. Itowerton, son of T.
J. Graham, 501 Main St, Is com-
pleting his basic training at Lack- -

TO START SOON

WebbResearchSet
In Hyperventilation

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 23 (AV-Be- en

having dizzy spells lately? Your
hands tingle and your eyes blur
and you jerk around like a robot?

That may not be hypertension
It could be hyperventilation. You

breathetoo hard.
Jet pilots get hyperventilation.

Air Force experts who figured It
out say civilians get It too. For ex-

ample, maybo your children are
hard to control, your husband does-
n't make enough money, and you
worry. You get yourself hyperven-
tilated.

Since 1940 experts at the School
of Aviation Medicine at Randolph
Air Force Base here have been
studying hyperventilation. They've
found that It has' Increased a lot
since high-spee- d jets startedburn-
ing through the skies.

And they have a suspicion that
hyperventilation might have
accidents.

Hyperventilation generally comes
from anxiety, they say.

A perfectly sound and healthy
pilot, trying to executea difficult
or unusual maneuver, may breathe

THE WEEK

(Continued From Page 1)

ties Is back in working order, n. M.
(Bob) Deanaccepted the chairman-
ship and Sie Hamm. Colorado City,
was namedMitchell County repre-
sentative. They succeedH. W.
Wright and Bob Walker, who re-

signed In prqtcst to what they re-

garded as a too severe (life Impris-
onment) for Cpl. Claude Batchelor,
the POW who was accused of. de
fecting to the Commies.

Upward of half a million dollars
In new construction Is shaping at
Webb AFB. A. E. Suggswas low for
the post exchange building with a
bid of $64,898; Cooper Construction
of Odessawas low for the hangar
and maintenance shops with $362,-57-5.

Speaking of new buildings,
don't forget the dedication of the
Webb chapel this afternoon It s a
beautiful sanctuary.

The police blotter herelast week
reflected no less than a score of
collisions and crashesin and near
Big Spring. Nobody was seriously
nun ana except in one casedam
age was relatively light. Better be
careful,we may have usedup our
quota of good luck.

Pat McCormlck's autobiography.
"The Lady Bullfighter," Is now off
the press and copies arrived here
last week. You'll likely enjoy read-
ing It and getting autographedcop
ies Nov. G when shereturns from a
tour of larger Texas cities where
the book Is being Introduced.

Good weatherhas contributedto
faster tempo on tho cotton harvest
At the end of the week the county
had ginned around ,18,000 bales,
maybe more. Another week of fair
weather will see that kicked up
near the 24,000 mark, the figure
many opined would be the too for
the county. Severalthousand more
bales will come In, but they'll be
severalweeks in coming.

THE WEATHER
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HERMAN B. HOWERTON

land Air Force Base In San An-

tonio.

Pvt Virgil W. Overton, 20,
whose wife, and parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Overton, live at
1112 N. Gregg St, Big Spring,
Tex., recently arrived In Korea
and Is now an ammunition guard
with the 52nd Ordnance Company.

Pvt. Overton enteredthe Army
In March, 1954, and was last sta

at Aberdeen Proving
ground, Md.

more deeply without realizing
especially he wears a mask

that gives him oxygen under pres
sure at high .altitudes. With pressure--

breathing equipment is
harder to exhale.

Breathing carries
oxygen to the blood and carries
away carbondioxide, waste gas
produced In the body. But cer-
tain amount of carbon dioxide is
necessaryfor the proper function-
ing of the brain and other organs.

When most people breathe too
hard and lose carbon dioxide
too fast, they automatically stop
breathingfor a moment, or breathe
more shallowly, and quickly recov-
er. But some keep on breathing
hard.

Starting in a week or two,
Capt. Truman Parker, chief of
FLYTAF's aviation physiological
division, and a jet pilot himself,
has arranged to give hyperventila-
tion a more exhaustive study at
Webb Air Force Base, Big Spring.

PleaTo End
English Dock
Strike Nixed

LONDON. Oct 23

dockers defiantly rejected today
government pleas to end their
walkout, which has halted more
than halfthe shipping of this marl-tim- e

nation.
But efforts to extend the stop-

page failed, giving rise to hopes
the strike has reached
Its peak with 44,000 men out and
318 ships lying idle.

London and Southampton dock-
ers, many on strike againstunion
leadership, booed and jeered a
back-to-wor- k resolution despite

by the government to use
troops by Mbnday to unload food
cargoes.

Thft strike hat ben luooortedbv
the Communists but condemned by
Arthur Deakln, leaderof the giant
Transport and General Workers
Union. Many TWGU men are
among the strikers.

POLITICS
(Continued From Page 1)

campaign to date." He said the
Communist party knows that "If
they do not elect an

Congress the jig is up for
them. ."

HOUSING SCANDALS Elsen
hower said "the tragedy" of dis-

closures madeby the SenateBank
ing Committee Investigation of the
Federal Housing Administration is
'that a great number of innocent

Americanshavebeen forcedto pay
for the wrongful acts of certain
public officials and builders." He
said his administration will con
tinue efforts to have wrongdoers
"brought to justice."

POLLS Changing political com-
plexions in at least three states,
New York. Arizona snd Colorado,
are indloated by public opinion
samplings reported In newspapers.
If the polls turn out to be accurate,
the prospectsare for Democratic
governors in all three, now ruled
by Republicans. Another state,
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The New York Stste battle for

the governorship being relinquish-
ed by Thomas E. Dewey warmed
up with the rival candidatesex
changing heatedcnarges.

Avcrell Uarrlman, the Democrat-

ic-Liberal nominee, bitterly ac-

cused Dewey and the Republican
candidatehe hasendorsedto suc-

ceed him, Sen. Irving Ives, of
"misstatements, distortions and
complete falsehoods." Harriman
said further that Dewey and Ives
had "discardedthe normal stand-
ards of honorablemen" in waging

(their campaign.

Ex-May-or Of Abilene Urged
As StateSenateCandidate

ABILENE, Oct 23 AbOene's
former mayor, Ernest Grlssom,
was proposed Saturday as a pos-
sible candidatefor the StateSenate
from the 24th District

John B. Ray, druggist and long-

time Abilene citizen, proposed
Grlssom as aman with the quali-

ties and ability to fill the legisla-

tive seat left vacant by the death
of Hariey Sadler.

The only candidateannounced to
date Is Rep. David RatlMf of Stam-
ford, radio station operator.

Former State Senator Pat Bul-
lock of Colorado City and Rep.
Truett Latimer of Abilene have

ChargeOf Bias

AngersJudgeIn

Lallimore Case
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 US

U. S. District Judge Luther W.

YoungdaM refused today to dis;
qualify himself as trial judge In
the case of Owen W. Lattlmore,
and denounced as "scandalous" a
government affidavit accusing him
of bias and prejudice.

Judge YoungdaM threw out the
affidavit filed against him by U. S.
Atty. Leo A. Rover, who com--

nlalned that YoungdaM had a
"fixed, personal mas ana preju.
dice" In favor of Lattlmore and
againstthe government.

Lattlmore, Far Eastern affairs
specialist. Is under Indictment on
charges of lying to tne benate in
ternal Security subcommittee in
testifying he had neverbeen a fol-

lower of the Communist party line
or a promoterof Red Interests.

Judge YoungdaM has been as
signed to hear the case, Including
anv motions dealing with that and
other Indictments pending against
Lattlmore.

YoungdaM had thrown out four of
seven previous charges against
Lattlmore, although two of the four
later were reinstated by an ap-

peals court
The Appellate Court sustained

him, however, on his dismissalof
two of the charges. Including the
key count that Lattlmore lied In
saying he had neverbeen a Com-
munist sympathizeror promoterof
Red causes. YoungdaM said that
charge was too vague.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
A D Drown to Aleen Brown Read el al

an undlrlded lntf at In tha south-a-

quarter of Section 2S, Block 31, Town-aht- p

TfcP 8urTey
A D Brown to Alien Brown Read at ai.

n imiH.Med 1.14 Sttha Intereit In tha weat
11 acrel of the northeaatquarter of Sec
tion It, Block 33. Townanio

and Uia catt T3 acrea of tha
northweit qnarter of tha aame aectlon.
BOTAL.Tr UCKUa

Rh.efc.lfarrf Reertee tn William E. Booth.
an undlTlded sntha lntareat In tha
aouth halt of Section 34. Block 33. Town-ahl- p

TIP SarTer.
ModeiU Oood Simpson et rlr to Oeorta

D Larion. an undivided TMha of
of ,th royalty Interest In tna eaat nan
of the aouthweitquarter of Section 23. Block
31. Towunip isr ourtej tanuto-mer.t- i.

Modeita Oood Slmpaon et vtr to Oeone
D Larion, an undlilded of Mtth
royally Intereit In tha eait halt of tha
northeait quarter of Section 31 Block 33.
TownjbJp TftP Surrey (aaslsn-ment- l.

Modeita Oood Slmpion et Tlr to TJarld
n. Hopklni. an undlTlded S TStha of

of 14th royalty tnWreat In the eait
half of tha aouthweit quarter of Section
23. Block 33. Tow nit lp TliP aur-ye-y

lanlnnment).
Modcit Oood Btmpaon et Tlr to Datld

H Hopkins, an undlrlded of Uth
royalty Interest In the east halt of tha
northeast Quarter of Section 31. Block 33.
Towmhlp TttP Burny (anlin- -
ment)
LEASES

w. H. Peekham to Carl T Anderson.
tth ol Vatba leasehold Interest In the
outheait anarter of Section 30. Block 33.

Township TbP Sumy (anltn--
menO

L T Tatei to Sketly Oil Corporation.
tha northwest quarter of SeeUon 48. Block
31. Townihlp TP 8urey

Harvey L. Adams et ux to Sicily Oil
CorporaUon, the northwest quarter ol sec-
tion 4 TownlhUD T&P Surrey

Mrs If T Moors to Skally oil Corpo-
ration, tha northwestquarter of Section 41.
Block 14. Township TtP Surrey

A D Brown to Skelly Oil Corporation,
tha northwest quarttr of Section 4a, Block
34, Township T&P Surrey.

Beaals Leola Ftah to BkaUy Oil Corpo-
ration, tha northweit quarter of Section 48.
UJOCK IS. rowusoip lar surrey

Southern Minerals Corporation to I,eo
Moffett et ui, tha west half of tha north--
wast quarter of Section 3D, Block 30, Town-
ship TAP Surrey (release).

Sohlo Petroleum Company to J C Wast
et al, tha aoutheastquarter of SeeUon 17.
Block 33. Township T&F Surrey
fr.laai.l.

C w Outhrla to Tenneuea Production
Company, the west 320 acres of tho south
half of SeeUon It. Block 33. Township

Tip Surrey 'aailcnmenll.
W E Blmmona to Newsom Drilling Com-

pany, tho weat 200 acrea of tha aouth
404 acresof Section 13, Block 31, Township

TP Surrey
n Oil Producing.

to F it Flnneganet al. the west S3
rods of the east 150 rods of tha north
half ol Section 12, Block 27, HSTC Surrey
(release).

OUSTERS
(Continued From Page 1)

1,400 former captives whose rec
ords indicatedstrong resistanceto
Communist indoctrination

The Army said of the four men
who havo been sentenced after
court-martialb-ut whose convic-
tions await final, appellateaction

that none was chargedwith fail-
ure to acceptrepatriation when it
was first offered, but with various
actsof misconduct. The announce-
ment said:

"The. four former Army prison-
ers of war who have beentried, a
lieutenant colonel, two corporals
and a private, have receivedvari
ous sentences in recent weeks
from general courts-marti- in
three separate Army areas.

"Lt. Col. Harry Fleming was
sentenced to dismissal from the
service and forfeiture of all pay
and Cpl, Edward S.
Dickenson was sentencedto

at hard labor f6r, 10
years; Cpl. Claude J. Batchelor to

St hard labor for life;
and Pvt. Rothwell B. Floyd to

at hard labor for 40
years.

.r

said they are entering
the race.

It is known that some friends
have approached C. T. McLaugh-

lin, oil man of Snyder, about the
matter, but be has remainednon

committal.

allowances;
con-

finement

Confinement
con-

finement

considering

Grlssom was mayor of Abilene
from May, 1951 to April, 1953.

Ernest Grlssom demonstrated
as mayor what his friends knew he
would that he is a man of in-

dependent judgment who serves
only what he; considered to be the
public Interest He would serve In
the same manner if elected to the
State Senate.He Is a man worthy
of stepping Into Hariey Sadler's
shoes," said Ray.

Grlssom said friends had dis-

cussed the possibilities of his can
didacy, but he declined comment

Grlssom is retired, but Is a
In two Abilene department

stores. He also Is a former ranch
er and farmer. A brother is Judge
Clyde Grlssom, chief justice of the
11th Civil Appeals Court In East
land.

Com-
pany

Youth Leader

Banquet Held '
First annual leadershipbanquet

sponsored by the Key Club of Big
Spring High School drew about 70
participants for a dinner In the Set
tles Saturdayevening.

From Melvln T. Munn. Dallas, dl
rector of the Key Club activity for
sponsoring Klwanls International,
came an appealto young people to
practice their Ideals.Munn applaud-
ed the club's project of apprecia-
tion for public property. Show oth-
ers that you can have as much fun
doing something or
even helpful as some-see- to think
they have doing things which are
bad,he said. Munn also stressed the
lessonsof humility, of showing con-

sideration for others.
Robert Morehead, president of

the Key Club, presided and an-

nounced the club's acceptanceof
the public property appreciation
project

Visitors were here from several
n points, including Odes-

sa, Colorado City andMidland. Don
Kirkpatrlck, Odessa,lieutenantgov
ernor of Key Club District No. 22,
spoke briefly on "What Key Club
Means To Me." Ray Weathers, ac-
companied by Howard Sheats,sang
"The Lord's Prayer." Invocation
was by Glenn Rogers and benedic-
tion by Brick Johnson.

Among those attending were prin
cipals of student councils, leaders
In trie Trl-HI-- the Ill-- FFA.

and Band.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BuiiniNa rEBMrrs
R ntchardson.build hoot al ISM WltUl

Are, 8O0O
Mra R. A. Btlee. bund poreh at 118 W.

tth aw.
O A Lewaucn. mora retldenea to Boo

NW 11th, SITS.
o a Lewanen. mora rasidtnc to ill

NW 11th, 1100
R D Tjlrey, raroof rcsldes-- a at 410

Dalits. I5O0
NEW CAR RFGISTKATIONS

Mra Anna Steel .204 W 13th. Charrolet
Paul J DeUa Roeco. Webb Air Force

Rase. Ford
Dolorea OraeaBalk. POT Main. Charrolet.a D Coote. 103 Donley, Ford pickup.
Leroy llolladay, 1010 20th. Rulck.
A. J. StalUncs. Route 2. Oldsraobilo.
C. If. DeVaney, Coahoma.Oldemobllt.
Lewis Christian. 1S03 Younr. Ford track
Mra. Rubra Simmon, ball Rout. Ford
J s jaerson, veaimoor. Mercury.
Alrtn n Oar. 11 DO Main Ford.
Claude W McCullar WH'4 Main. Ford
Donald O Jakutei, Webb Air Force Base,

Mercury
nobby West. 1110 Main. Ford.

200 Scurry, International
pickup

W C. Xennedy 1107 H. Bell, Plrmouth.
T R. Fields, Route 2 OldsmobUa
Commodore C Ryan Jr., 1)07 Tucton.

Oldimoblle
ORDRRR IN 111th DISTRICT COURT

Ruby Lea Warren, at next friend for
Truen Trawls a minor, ra Barbara tjua
Merworth. dlrorCe on croe ac-
tion, custodr of minor child erranted to

and ordered
to oay $23 per month rhlM aupport

iieien rs t K ratman Jr.,
cranted

FIH!D IN tilth IHTBICT COURT
Rita Yrnnne Daniel Crawford ra dmar

Thelston Crawford, suit for dlrorro
vaima nennersonrs Earl D Henderson,

suit for dtroree
Joyce Wlesner tb Richard Wlesntr, suit

for dlrorce
O C James rs Ruth Darldson. ault for

namaeef
WARRANTY rjEF.IH

Rarmond C Montei et ur to Alphonat
Mendei Jr. Lot 10, Block 19. William B
Currla eiteniton to Oorernmcnt Heights to
Bauer Addition

F. TC. Ine.ebrie.tson at nx to Terry M
Carter, the east half of the aouthwest
ousrter of Block S, Edwards Hellhts Ad--
anion

Fox Strlolln ta C Tl fTnnwlea tha amith
(0 feet of Lot I. Block 17. Cedar Crest
Addition.

H W Btormei to Minnie Ti fttArma
Lot 11 Block 19. Cola & Birajhorn Addition

E C Boatler et ux to W L Mead, part
of tha weit half of Lot i. Block 8, Edwarda
iieianva Aoauion

John W Blaekwell et ox to Paul B. Keele
Jr et ux. Lot L. Block 2, Sunset Place
Addition.

W J Peters et ux to Battle E Xlni.
Lot 2. niock CO. original town of Bli Spring

A M Bullion et UX to T. A. Thlarien
et ux. Lot 33, Block 7, Stanford Park Ad
dition

John K Paul et nx to Frank Paul at al.
Lot 4. Block 3. Lincoln AddlUon.

T F. Schwartt et ux to Jo 3C Paul, Lot
a, uiocc j, imcoin Auaiuon.

O n. Klrbr et ux to Horace E. Atkinson
et ux. the east 130 feet of Lot 1, Block
la. icaar bTesi Aaaiuon.

13. the TV

KM ID
ll:l Test return
12:00 This Is Tba LUa
13:30 Sunday Mattaea
3:30 Sunday Showcase
3:00 Tetterday'a M awa
3:l Mutlcal Momenta
3 30 CrusadeFor Christ

Hope Of Tha World
S:0O Uncle JohnReads
I IS OrtanMooda

RangeRider
1:00 Newe la Rertaw NBO
l:IS BUI Rlohla Ntwt
1:21 TV weatherman
I: JO Kopalonf Caiildy
7.00 ToastOf The Town
S .M CherronTheatre
1:30 Ltberaca
l;oo Jack Benny

:30 Badge111
10.00 TV Newt Final

0 Waatharrant
10:1 FacesAnd Faahlont
10:30 TheLateShow
IS 00 Blxn Off

ll:l

Grand Jurors

To Be Impaneled

HereMonday
Thirty or more criminal matters

are to be Investigated by the How.
ard County Grand Jury for the Oc-

tober term of District Court, Dis-
trict Attorney Guilford Jones re-
ported Saturday.

The grandJury Is to be Impanel-
ed at 10 a.m. Monday. Eighteen
prospective Jurors have been sum-
moned.

JudgeCharlie Sullivan is to call
the court's civil docket for the set-
ting of cases immediately after im-
paneling th grand Jury.

The grand Jury Is to investigate
four chargesof driving while in-

toxicated, second offense; four
cases involving chargesof thefti
six Involving forgery charges:
three chargesof defrauding with
worthless check, and one charge
of assault with Intent to murder.

Among the theft charges to be
investigated are those againstWan-
da Fay Sebastian and Eloulse
Wood. Waco women charged with
stealing a quantity of clothing from
Hemphill Wells and Margo's stores
here.

Forgery chargesto "be consider
ed include those against Nelda
Rose Brown and Jackie Fays Hel
dreth, Katherlne Nelson, Billy Joe
Stephens, Jessie Lee Clark and
Deward W. Stevens.

The chargesof assaultwith in-
tent to murder against Richard
Canamarwill be investigated. Can-am- ar

is charged with assaulting
Ben Deanda.

B. F. Tyson, OscarRay Gladden.
Albino C. Renteriaand W. D. Tayw
lor are persons chargedwith sec
ond offense DWI, to be Investigat-
ed by the grandJury.

Summoned for grand Jury duty
have been Lonnle Wrightsll, Albert
Garcia, Ray N. Rhodes, Troy W.
Roberts, J. R. Asbury, Shirley Fry
ar, Darrell Shortes, T. M. Duna.
gan. Tommy Hutto. E. W. Lomax.
PeteBanks, J. D. Cauble, William
R. Dawes, Elton C. Arnold, J. A.
Marshall. V. A. Whlttlngton, Rob-
ert D. Kiser and L. D. Carothers.

TexasPrisonSystem
Is PraisedBy Expeit

HUNTSVILLE, Oct 23 (JV-- An

authority on prisons said today
"The Texas prison system Is tha
most efficiently operated lnstitu
tlon of Its kind I haveeverseen la
my life."

The expertIs Austin
executive director of the Osborne
Assn. and professor of criminology
at the University of California. That
Osborn Assn. Is an organliatlon
seeking to Improve prisons.

McCormlck wasafailed In by the
hoard in 1944 after the system was
plagued by many troubles.

DR. HOLLE
(Contlnutd From Pane 1)

and he will be followed by Dr,
Trimbos' discussion of Insects' re-
sistance to Insecticides.

A panel discussion on nursing
and convalescent homes at 3 30
will conclude the program. On tha
panel will be Dr. T. E. Dodd, direc-
tor of the SIID's nursing home di-

vision; J. Watt Hornburg, of the
same agency; Ruth JaneMoore, as-
sistant director of the division of
public health nursing; Walter
Breedlove, sanitary engineer for
Lubbock, and Eugene Sanders,fire
prevention chief for the Stat
Board of Insurance.

KCBD

nedOnnge

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

o

:oo roouau
4:30 R.oyairiarhouta
I tOO T.B A.
S 30 Farorlta Story
8.00 PeopleArt Funny

30
S IS Weather
t-- Sports
S'43 Melodist
7:00 Comedy .

10.in tci
Weather
Bporta
TV Theatre

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars A lm-Ne-

and Used
$22.00 to $49.50

CompUt supply bulltts,
powder, primers,

tools.

New S&VV 357 Mags. 183.00

Eltctrlc razors, and
used. stock s complete
line of parts all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suitcases,$3.50to $&50

JIM'S SHOP
Baa Da

SI ZarUeet lateeni
IM

I
I

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- ChanntI 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by stations, are
responsible for Its accuracy,)

SUNDAY EVENING

Ptafk
11.45

4:0O Biblt Quia

Newt

Hour

PAWN

:0O Dlam'd Jubltat
ureal nana

10:30 Newt
10:40
I0:4S
u:oo

new
We

for

Tatar
Mala Street

aateaae

who

Lights

KDTJB
11: sign on ,

11:10 This Is TheLife
1:00 ProfootbaU
3;30 Drew Pearson
1:43 Plaint Tauc
4:00 T.B.A.
4:30 Herald Of Truth
S:0O The Visitor

You Are There
t 00 Sunday Funnies
S IS Hunting li rtthlnf

Prlrata Secretary
7:00 ToastOf The Town
1:00 Diamond Jubilee

lo:M Kiwi
10: IS Amos 'rl Andy
10'IS Father Knows Best
ll:l Sign on
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

What doesthe Breckenridge-Levellan- d tie make Phillips.
the bestteam In the state? . . . The Blackhawksknocked off
Levelland,you know, and Breckcnridgo ran off and hid from
ADiiene, supposedto do tne Dest in AAAA . . . Those ohserv-er-s

who maintained that Breckenridgewas asgood In its first
gamo as it will be at any stago of the seasonmight have
something . . . The other clubs annear to bo catching un to
the Bucs . . . The Big Spring looked better
It did Friday night againstPlainview . . . Penalties kept the
team off balance throughout tho first half but they showed
brutal' power when they neededit ... In the past three sea-
sons, the Steershavescored99 points againstPlainview while
yielding only seven. . . Thoughho washeld to only one touch-
down, Frosty Roblsonplayed one of his greatest games . . .
His total gains amounted to a rather remarkable 204 yards... In addition, ho intercepted a Plainview pass and was a
holy terror on defense. . . Lonnie Holland, the Plainview ace
quarterback,comesfrom a well-to-d- o family and will pay his
own way to college, unless theright offer comesalong . . .
Three of the four officials In Friday night's football game at Plain-vie- w

seemed to be doing a good Job . . . The fourth quite probably
wasn't trying to sabotage Big Springbut he did aeem to be afflicted
With monomania . . . Five
the Steerson recommendation of that Individual, yet when Bonnie
Wooten of Big Spring was roughed up on one occasion he saw fit to
dismiss the business as so much, spirited play . . . And Levelland sort
cf stripped Breckenrldge of that cloak of invincibility, eh?

Coach Says His Boys Are 'Read
If there's any batter area foot-

ball game than the Colorado
tussle next week-

end, It could be the Nov. 12 don--
neybrook between Stanton and
Sundown ... Sundown Is the
defending 4--A champion and re-

turned six regulars from Its
fjreat 19S3 team . . . The Stan--,
ton people will tell you, how-

ever, that the Roughles were
lucky to beat Stanton last year
and won't, this time out. . .
Coach Melvln Robertson says

.Ms boys will be ready and don't
think for a minute, that they'll
lose to the Roughles a good
sign ... If the Buffs reason
they're ready for the challenge,
that's half the battle . . . Stan-
ton played It smart by booking
the roughest
competition possible ... The
team broke even In three starts
(winning one, losing one and ty-

ing one) againstoutside compe-
tition and the experience it gain-

ed should prove invaluable . .
Sam Flowers, one of the e

football greats at Big Spring
High School (he played here

PassesWent AH For
Footballers who make a prac-

tice of "piling on" after a play
has been stopped stand a chance
of injuring their own backs, for
they tend to do It in practice as
well as In a game . . . It's hard
lor coaches to draw the line with
their charges,since they want to
take every means to see that
an opponent's play has been
stopped, but the rough stuff which
occurred after the play had been
whistled dead by the officials have
already cost the Big Spring club
several penalties . . .
Thoueh Stanfordtook that gosh-aw--'

ful 72--0 licking from UCLA last
weekend, the losersstill completed
22 passes,good for 203 yards . . .
One of the Stanford backs com
pleted 19 aerials . . . The Harlem
Globe Trotters, who will stop here
Dec. 13 for an engagement, are
now In their 2Sth season . . . They
always launch their campaign In
Chicago, which is only natural.

KNOTT, Oct 23 (SC) Knott
disposed of Loop, 26-- here Fri-
day night In final preparation for
Its Thursday night
District Six slx-rna-n football en-

gagementwith Ackerly here next
Thursdayevening.

In winning their fifth straight
gams and third within the confer-
ence, the Billies never gave the
Longhoms a look-i- n. Brilliant de-

fensive play kept Loop off balance
most of tho night.

In the first quarter, a
pass play from Woody Long to
Roosevelt Shaw scored the first
TD. Long's try for an extra two
Dolnts was wide.
. In the second quarter, ToHy Met-ca- lf

ran across from five yards
away for Knott's second six-poi- nt

er. A passfrom Long to itooseveit
Shaw set un the score.

In the third round, Long passed
18 yards to John Shanks for the
third Blllle touchdown. Shanks
missed tho .point try.

Later In the round, RichardPark--

club never than

penaltieswere steppedoft against

from 1932 through 1935), recent-
ly was transferredto Midland by

the Insurance concern for which
he works . . . Sam was one of
four Flowers boys who played
football here and later went to
Rice Institute . . . Bob Flowers,
later, a center for the Green
Bay Packers,Is now selling au-

tomobiles here ... An area
reader who might have been
"reading between the lines"
writes to "put me straight" on
Bennett Watts, the Breckenrldge
quarterback mentioned here re-

cently . . . She says Bennett
was born five miles east of Coa-

homa In October, 1937, moved
to Odessa two years later, went
from, there to Seattle, Wash.,
then to Grandfalls before mov-
ing to Breckenridge in 1949.
Though the article previously
appearing here was a simple
statementof fact, the letterwrit-
er suggested "Jealousy of the
team" might have Inspired it . . .
No where did I Intimate that
Breckenrldge might be guilty of
recruiting.

Naught
since they are a Chicago institu-
tion and not, as the name Implies,
from New York . . Tickets for the
game will be $2 to everyone, in-

cidentally . . . There's a faint
possibility the Longhorn League
will wind up with- - ten teams in
1955 . . . You don't hear many In
the District cheering sec-

tion braying about the fact that
their brand of football Is superior
to that played In this year
. . . Such things as Breckenridgc's
convincing win over Abilene and
Vernon's upset of Pampa, not to
mention Lamcsa's near defeat of
Midland, helped to tone down
such talk . . . The five most vital
spots on a deer, as every hunter
knows, are tne heart, lungs, necK,
brain and spine ... A single shot
In any of those areas usually
brings tho animal down for good
. . . Clovls of the WT-N- League is
supposed to have lost $21,000 last
season, which Is nothing unusual.

er passedto Roosevelt for 24 yards
as a touchdown and Shanks kick
cd for two points.
, Roosevelt Shawhad one touch
down called back due to a pen
alty. He had scored it following a
punt

Roosevelt Shaw played his best
game,both on offense and defense,
while RichardjParker sparkledon
defense.

Loop mado two penetrationsof
the Knott line but fumbles
hurt the visitors.

Jerry Don Paige, Knott defen-
sive end, turnedan ankle but is due
Co see action Thursday.

Coach Bill Bolln of Knott said he
was pleasedwith his team's de
fense but the offense did not come
up to expectations.

Knott made five first downs, 200
yards rushing and 145 passing and
punted twice for a aver--
ago.

Knott Billies Blank Loop
LonghomsBy 26--0 Tally

a
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The Steerswere much football game with Plalnvlew Friday night, as
above show. top photo, Tommy McAdams (far right) Is shown slicing for first
of Big The play Just before half. Jerry Graves forms a screen for
while Liberty Milam charge from side. In Frosty Roblson

out for a as Gilbreath of Plainview for tackle. Spring won, (Photos
by McMillan.)

I

87 Tht Prtti
Galveston'sTornadoes have ac

complished one-ha-lf of the toughest
task in Texas high school football
and they'll go after the other half
this week.

They beat Baytown, rated No. 2
In state, Friday night, 6--

Next Friday night they roll against
Port Arthur, the No. 1 team, at
Port Arthur. It's the game
In the upperbrackets the school-
boy race matching undefeated, un-

tied teams.
But there are plenty of other

important contests.
in Class AAAA, in District 4,

Dallas Forest will risk an unbeat-
en, untied record against Dallas
Sunset

In District 5 Tyler plays Waco
In the game that may decide the
title. Tyler Is unbeatenalthough

tied. Waco one game,
that a nonconference affair.

In Class AAA, the headline

Rush For
Bowl Due
To Start

DALLAS, Oct. 23 UV-T- he rush
for tickets to the Cotton Bowl foot-
ball game starts Monday.

The annual mall sale begins at
that time and will run through
Thursday. Only applications re-
ceived by mall In that period will
be accepted.AH applications post-
marked before midnight Thursday
will be Included, but those after-
ward will be returned.

There are 25,000 tickets avail-
able the general public and
since applications will
supply by about three to one, a
drawing will be held to determine
the order which tickets avail-
able will be distributed.

Tickets are each and no
application will be accepted for
more (ban four. A nt mailing
fee mustbeincludedin eachcheck.
Applications are to be made to
the Cotton Athletic Assn., Na-

tional City Building, Dallas.

Following- - la a chut thowtng how much
Umt had eUpted In each quarter aner
aacts touchdown waa teortd tn" tht Bis
Bpnnf-riainvu- gtmt xruay nunc
EUpst4 Sctrttg Trtty PL

riBST OOAKTCK
Ma Scoring . 0 0

SECOND QUABTEX
11:30 Tommy UeAdamt en tevtn--

yard run . . a 0
Glenn Jtnklnt PAT 10.T1IISD QUARTES

I .SO Frosty Roblson on flit-ya- rd

run 11 o
T:M Jerry Barron on run. 1 0

Jtnklnt PAT. SO 0
10.St Lonnlt Holland pasted to Don

Btaggt, S yards ....... 30 s
Jack Williams PAT ... SO 1

FOUUTII QCABTEB
0:11 Johnsonon run 2S 1

Jenkins PAT. .. n S
I 1.U Oene odell on d run. . Jl 1' Jtaiina FAT. Jt 1

Steers Pulverize
PLAINVIEW, Oct a (SC)

September! dream o! District
championship turned Into

an October nightmare for Plain-vie- w

aa Big Spring opened wide
the throttle but not wide open

to bury the Bulldog! under a
34--7 (core hero night.

Once they warmed to the task
and it took nearly two periods

ot play the Steerswere simply
devastating.

They rolled up 402 yards rush-
ing and gained 78 paces
through the air In far and away
away their best game of the 1954
season.

Planview benefitted greatly
from two personal foul
penalties againstthe Steersto get
its only touchdown In the third
round and even then was hope-
lessly beaten.

The Longhoms, prestige
somewhat tarnished by a 25-2-5

stalemate played In Vernon last
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games are Big Spring vs Level-lan- d

in District 1 and Palestinevs
Corslcana In District 5. Levelland
tied mighty 13-1-3 last
week, thus dropping into a
tie for second place In tho district
with Big Spring.

Palestine Corslcana clash
for a shareof the lead In District
5. Is the other
locked for the top.

Conroe and Port Neches
the same situation In District 0.
They play Friday night and the
winner will be tied with Texas
City for the

This week'sscheduleby districts
(all games conference unless In-

dicated otherwise):
CLASS 4AAA

1 at Odttta
at San Anttlo at Lubbock; Satur-
day: Abllent at Amarttlo

1 Tburtday Pfcoi at El Pato Bowl,
Friday: El Pato AuiUn

at Ttleta, El Pato Jtfitrtoa at Monahant
(noneonftrtnctl

1 Friday Fort Worth Horthilda vt Fort
Worth Arlington Htlgbtt, Saturday: Fort
Worth tt Fort Worth Ttch.

i Thursday: Dallat Woodrow Wilton Tt
Croiltr Ttch, Friday

yt Dallat lUllcrttt, North Dallat yt
South Oik Cllfl: Saturday: DaUas rortst
vs Dallat Sunset.

S. Frtdty Dallat Highland Park at Ana-ti- n
Stephen F. Austin. Tyltr at Waco.

S. Thursday: Ban Antonio Jefferson at
San Antonio Ttch: Friday. ChrlsU
Ray at San Antonio nracktnrldgt. Galyet-to- n

Kir win at ChrlsU MUltr (non-
conltrenct). OrowntvUlt at Laredo

7 Thurtday vt noustan
Rtagan: Friday. Mllby vt Hous
ton oan Jacinto; saturaay; uoution Je::
uavit yt Houston unirS Oalyttton at Port Beaumont
at Prttport. Oaltna Park at Orange.Pasa-
dena at Baytown.

1. Brtckrnxldtt at
Swettwattr at Vernon. Pfalnvltw at ear

uig Dprwa s. itvtutna.
S. aarland at Grind Pralrta.

Brovnwood at Cltburnt
at

S. Friday! McKhmty at Sherman. Dtot-to- n

at Paris, arttnvtllt at Oalnttvlllt.

week, tent Are different boys Into
the end and played every-

one they had saveone Coach
Carl Coleman was preparing to
summon him to duty wnen the
end

Frosty the Steers'
great all-sta-te halfback, waa
one-ma- n wave of destruction. He
bruised for 175 yards net In 13
carries, intercepted one enemy
passand waa a tower of strength
on defense.

The sensational senior had
plenty of help. His blockers
knocked down Plalnvlew defend
era like ten-pi- and his fellow
backs rsged up and down the
the field when Roblson was tik-In- g

his respites on the side
lines.
Perhaps the evenlng'a

sensational plays were turned in
by watch-fo- b backs In the Steer
secondary who have been content

VassBtv

iKHSr

pretty In cpmmsnd In their the
pictures

five scores. occurred the him
Joe and Dickie left lower photo,

sets long gain Billy Big 34--7.

Keith

Big Spring-Le-v and Go
Headliner Class

Associated

only
of

lost

Cotton
Ducats

exceed

in

84.80

Bowl

TIME ELEMENT

Tlmt
BS

Brick

their

Things Going Steers'

el
A In 3A

Monday

Breckenridge
Itself

and

Temple team dead

have

lead.

Friday Midland Pampa.
norger,

(nonconltrenct):

Paichal

DaUat Dallat Adam-to-n

Corpua

dorput

Houston Austin
Houston

Arthur.

Friday' Lamtta.

ner,
Friday:

Pleasant Oroya.
Irving.

zones
boy.

came.
Roblson,

most

4. Friday: Longvltw at KJlgort. Mar-
shall at Nacogdoches, Ml, Pltatant at
Lufkln, Carthagt at Henderson, (noncon-
ference).

t. Friday) Austin Travla at Temple,
Austin McCtUum at Bryan, Palestine at
Corslcana.

. rriday: Beanmont bouib rare ai A
dlnt. Port Ntchtt at Conrot, Betumont
French at Ttiaa City.

T. Friday: San Antonio Burbank at Ntw
Braunftls, San Antonio Bam Houston yt
San Antonio Lanier (nonconference), Ban
Antonio Alamo Heights tt Ktrrvlllt, Vic-
toria at Ban Antonio Harlandalt.

S Pharr-Sa- o at XlngtvUlt.
Harllngtn at McAUen. Edlntaurs at Ban
Benito.

SEE US

.J0RAU

vm
) Ammunition

Guns
And All Other
Hunting Need

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

h. TONE

GLASS PACK

MUFFLERS!
Now For The First Time ,

You Can Get Those Beautiful
Sounding Glass Packs For Th
SAME LOW PRICE As Steel

Packs Famous For That

Silent Stock Mufflers
Fenlbn Douglass . Trueton
Headers Duals, All Cars
Fender Skirts Chrome

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 W. 3rd Dial 44676

la the past to let others grab the
neaaunes.

Jerry Barron boomed over from
40 yards out for Big Spring's third
TD In the third period. lie revert-
ed his field a half dozen timet to
maneuver to the promised land,
doing it with such amazingagility
that he left hit blockers scratch-
ing their headsIn hit wake.

In the fourth period, peppery
Oene Odell wat hit at least three
timet by would-b- e tacklert but
proved as elusive at quick-silv- er

In ankllng 34 yards across the
double stripes.

It wat the first touchdown for
both lads in their varsity com-
petition and brought appreciative
roan from the 1,000 Big Spring
people on hand.

Tommy McAdams rammed
acrossfrom seven yards away to
beat the second period clock for
Big Spring's first touchdown. The
drive was set in motion by Robl-son-'s

Interception of a Lonnie Hollan-

d-thrown pass less than three
minutes before the Intermission.

Frosty had gatheredin the ball
on his own 38. Roblson then set
up the score with a brilliant run
down to Plalnvlew's 21.

Glenn Jenkins booted the point
to make It 7--

Two penaltiesrobbed the Steers
of a score in the first period. Big
Spring marched all the way to
the Bulldog 14 the first time it
got the ball and Brick Johnson
went over only to have the TD
nullified by an offside penalty.

Back the Big Springers swarmed
to the five but again the red flag
went down ana the Longhoms
were set back to the 19.

A fourth down play sent Robl-
son down to the three, and tho
ball went over.

Big Spring received the third

Is

4 4 H

f (

Big Spring (Texae) ffait, Oct. 24, ltM

period klckoff and set out e
get a touchdown without a slip-
up. A past from McAdams to
Roblson moved. the btll 29 yards
to the Bulldog 'five. Three playt
later, Frosty sliced ever and the
score mounted f 134.
After Barron had

hit great run eight minutes deep
in the round. Plainview firtit
back to get a TD.

A fourth dowa pass baledon the
38 .but Big Spring was accusedof
holding and Plalnvlew gained a
new life on Big Spring's 24. Fi-
nally, from eight yards distant,
Holland hit Don Etagga with a
touchdown pitch In the end tones
and Jack Wnilama boAtal ih
point to make It 20-- 7.

uig spring was en ana running
again before the quarter wat out
and Brick Johnson hot-foot- It
the last U virrii for ihm il.jvtlnf.
er. When Jenkinsbooted the point.
inai ran me ud to zt--7.

OdeU't canter the
fourth period.

Plalnvlew got deep In Big

ronowtae t chart rtowtni the Uek.
! and ueku mill madt br mtmbtrt
of th Bit apriag turn atatatl PUlnIwradar nlsM:
riirtr TTATU.
Jtrrr Oram IS S 11
Dtcklt MUam , SJSTrattt MtwaU 4 1 S
Jtrrr Barron , t t S
nonnlt wootts 4 11CtlTla Danltlt S 1 4
Frottf Robtioa SISJohn BlrdwtU t S S
Jo. Llbtrtr illMilton Dlilt 1 S S
dob HtViorat 1X1nm LottUet IISCharity Johnton 10 1
stormr Xdwartfi 10 1
Bob Jontt .,..,. SO 3
Warnt ToIlU v 10 1
Jtmta Slat 10 1
Oltnn Jtnklnt 10 1
Boobr MeNalltn oilBobbr Mccarty 10 1

Of
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Variety The

Sport Coats and Slacks

Step in and tako a look at out
new. for fall sport coats! sureto find
just the coatyou want In the correct style

and Chooso from solids,

splash weaves and patterns. In all wool

fabrics and soft cashmeresthat will take

you all your business andleisure

hour needs.Many colors to select

To $30
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HeraM,

Bulldogs

.contributed

highlighted

DEFENSIVEBOX

Spice Our

CaWttfoC0

COLLECTION

SPORT COATS
tomorrow

You're

pattern. stripes,

through

$15.00
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Priced

Spring territory lata Ja! flea fawtb
but Ways Tollett fetereeateda
Holland-throw- n pass aad Big
Spring, with Its reeervM rtekg
to the challenge, was carrtagest

aim AT A BUXCI
JEM D,TluL-- iu .u .nCl'TI? J"1 .......... e itsPutins W 4T
Si!'" fjmwtttd i a

Patttt Xattrt, Bf ,. 3 o
rumoita ......-...,,,...-,. 3g,ralts itta. a e
5::;e: v.-u-

: , z- .......a....... V
ZbbW , ......,.,, 1 4

Funta, Attras M tea
yardagewhen the end cam.

utny Don Reynolds. Calvin Dan-
iels, Bob Jones. Dickie Milam
and otherswm Anintr nmm nlft
blocking when Big Spring bad the
oau.

On defenaa. Jarrv flravM frmul
In his greatestgame as the lino.
nacKer. He participated in 17
tackles. Truett Newell, Ronnie
Wooten, John Davenport, John
Btrdwell and Milton Davis were
among others who distinguished
themselves defensively.
Score by quartern
Big Spring 0 7 11 14--34
Plalnvlew ,.... 0 0 7 07

To Houston
DALLAS, Oct. 23 W-- The USB

Texts Amateur Golf Tournament
will be held at Houston, Bea Lee
Boynton, president of the Texas
Golf Assn., announced today.

The tournamentwill be at Hirer
Oaks Country Club June 1.

About 10 per cent of children la
grades are nearsighted,

according to Better Vlsloa In-
stitute estimates.

SefPsW

Fi .I I

Choose From Big Spring's

Most Complete Selection Of

SLACKS
We have racks of slacks . . . stacks and
stacksthat are all correct for your every

need. You'll find just the slacks to mix

andmatch with your new sport coat here.
Solids, stripesand checks.The new char-

coal tones,novelty weavesand of coursea
good selection in brown, tan, blue aad

grey. Worsteds, gabardines and flannel.
Come in tomorrow and try on a pair.

.95

205 MAIN

Amateur

primary

To $19.95
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Hogs Brighten
Outlook With

Fourth Period

PassDoesIt .
By RAY STEPHENS

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct.23
(P) A 66-yar-d passplay from
Bubstltuto tailback Buddy Ben-

son to Preston Carpenter late
In the fourth quartergaveAr-

kansas' Razorbacksa 6--0 vic-
tory over Mississippi today,
ending Olo Miss' winning
streakat five straight.

The result gave undefeatedAr.
lunsas, leader of the Southwest
Conference, Its fifth straightvictory
of the year and handedthe Rebels
their first loss of the season.

The Intersections! game was ex
tra costly to Ole Miss because It

countedas a Southeastern Confer
ence tilt and knocked the Rebels
from the loop lead.Mississippi had
not been able to schedule the re-
quired six games to be eligible for
the Southeastern tiuo so ine game
here was designated as a confer-
ence came.

For threequartersthe two teams
battledbetween the 20's In a test of
offensive strength.

Then with only threeminutes and
45 secondsremaining, Bensonthrew
81 yards to blocking back Carpen
ter. Carpenterbaa slipped Denina
Ole Miss' defenders and outran
halfbacks Billy Klnard and Earl
Blair to scoreuntouched.

Mississippi twice made deter-
mineddrivesbutwas stoppedshort
by an Arkansas defense that has
beenmagnificent In the clutch all
year.One Rebel drive was stopped
on the four; the other ended on
the 17.

The Rebels learned the lesson
that Arkansashas taught to four
previous opponents don t make
mistakeson offense.

Mississippi tried to get back In
the game, only to lose the baU on
fumbles twice to tho Razorbacksas
time ran out,

The mere fact that Arkansas
beld Mississippi scorelessIs proof
enough of the Razorbacks' as-

tounding defense. Mississippi was
the nation's leader in total offense
going Into the game,having rolled
with ease over five opponents.

Mississippi'svauntedpassingat
tack, "with Houston Pattdn and
Eagle Day doing the throwing.
sever could get going against Ar
kansas.The Rebelscompleted only
two of 11 passesfor just 32 yards.

Arkansas' Use, led by Bud
Brooks, tlmeVand again broke
through to throw Fatten and Day
for losses as they attemptedto get
the ball off.

The Rebels held a
weight advantageIn the line, and
the bulk paid off In stopping the
sunning of ace Arkansasfullback
Henry Moore. None of the Arkan-
sas backs enjoyed great success
oa the ground. The Razorbacks
bad better luck with their passing,
completing five of seven for 98
yards.
Mississippi 0 0 0 00
Arknsas 0 0 0 6 6

Arkansas scoring: Touchdown,
Carpenter.

Local Men Report
Kills In Arizona

Six Big Spring menreturned this
week from a deer hunting expe-
dition to the Kalbab National For-
est In Arizona. Gil Jones' nine-poi-nt

buck topped their' reports.
Otherson the expedition were J.

W. Purser, George Thomas,Luke
LeBleu, M. R. KogerandDr. Clyde
Thomas.All but Koger claimed a
deer. Koger wounded one but It got
away; at least much tramping
aroundfailed to find It.

Dr. Thomas saveda boy wound-
ed on the first day of the hunt In
fact. Purser says, the only doctor
In the camp, Dr. Thomas was call-
ed upon to treat just about every-
body In the camp.

The contingent spentsix days at
the camp,which was at Big Saddle
on the north rim of the Grand
Canyon. They were furnished a cab-I-n,

horses and guides. All the hunt-
ers ate together in a large dining
room.

None of the group hadbeenthere
before. There were two hunts set
this fall, the one from Oct. 13-2-3 a
the otherto be from Nov. 19-3- One
deer to a man Is allowed for each
bunt

'A report from the Possum King- -
Cam Camp at PossumKingdom
Lake says that Frank Ifoneycut
anad. m. sirdweUof this city bad
a nice catch of black basi using
ttinnows ana top-wat-er bait

JOHN BUSER

Yale And Colgate
Battle To Tie

KZWUAVEN. Conn.. Oct 23 tn
UnbeatenYale and Colgate, ag

hardhitting lines and daz--
sawc aeriai oiiacxs oaiuea to a
IMS tie today.-- jColgate, paced by Guy Martin.
struck: for touchdowns In the see--
04 ad fourth periods while Yale
reeordedHi pointsin the third and
MM aytaners.
'Sotk JtW Salders'scores were

set fcr Ib passestossedby
Use krUUaat Martin while Yale
ms IS yaajs along the.ground
fir Ms lint jeer and 63 yards
fir Mm trtoC.tt.

i.

Bowl
6--0
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Holland,
Lonnle Holland did what he could to stay the Big Spring tide In the football game at Plalnvlew Friday
night He's shown here going for brief yardage on a keeperplay as John Dsvtnport (72) knifes In for the
tackle and Oene Odsll (41) gives chase.Dig Spring won, 34--7.

Pony Ace Backs Stabled
Early In 36-1-8 Victory

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS, Oct 24 in Southern Methodist stabledIts starsesrly but not before they had worn Kansas

to a frazzle and setup an easy36-1-8 victory In the muddy quagmire that was the Cotton Bowl today.
The smallest crowd ever to watch SMU In the big football stadium Its former Doak Walker Is

Jokingly creditedwith building 20,037 sat in a steady rain to see the one-sid- lntersectlonalfootball

TexasIs Capsized
ByRicef13To7

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Oct. 23 Speedster

Dicky Moegle specialized In short
gains today while leading his Rice
Owls to a 13--7 Southwest Confer-

ence victory over traditional rival
Texas before a crowd of 71,000,
largest In Houston football history.

Moegle a longestgain of the day
was for 18 yards but he finished
with a net of 105 yards rushing
in 21 carries while taking promi-
nentroles In both Rice touchdowns.

After Moegle had climaxeda 72--
yard first quarter drive by scoring
from the 4, Texas gained a 7--7 tie
In the second when halfback Ed-
ward Hawkins circled left end from
the 4 on a d Longhorn march.

Fullback Mac Taylor scored the
er late In the, third period,

ramming over at Center from the
2. CenterDon "Wilson has set the
Owls In scoring position on the
Texas27 by Intercepting his second
pass of the day and returning 18
yards.

Phil Harris kicked the first Rice
extra point but missed the second.
Buck Lansford converted for

The victory gave Rice a split In
Its first two conference games,the
samesituation the Owls faced Just
a year ago when they moved on
to share the conference title with
Texas.

It was Texas'second straight de
feat and the loss virtually elim
inated.the Longhorns, strong pre-
season favorites, from title

Exceptfor their lone touchdown,
the slow moving Lonshorns got no
closer to the Rice goal line than
the 23, where Rice held for downs
early In the final period.

Fumbles and pass Interceptions
stopped five otherTexasdrivesbut
none got closer than the Rice 39.

Sharing top Rice honors with
Moegle were quarterback Atchley
Proctor, a surprise starter, end
Lamolne Holland, and guardKenny
Paul.
Proctor quarterbackedboth

touchdowns and the first quarter
drive, included sensational, leaping
passcatches by Holland for 13 and

ATLANTA, Oct 23 (A Bradley
Mills, sn unsung Junior end,
sparked a flred-u- p crew of Ken-

tucky Wildcats to a 13--6 victory
over highly-favore- d Georgia Tech
today ,jn a SoutheasternConfer-
ence.football headllner.

Kentucky came to Atlanta as a
underdogbut Mills'

outstanding performancegave the
Wildcats the spark they nedeedto
defeat a flat GeorgiaTech team,
rated No. 15 nationally prior to the
klckoff.- -

Mills scored one of the Wild-
cats' touchdowns In the first quar-
ter ea a 36-ya- pass from Bob
Hardy. la the ,thlrd quarter, after
Teennsascoredon a it-ysr-d pass
from BUI Brlgsaanto Henry Hair,

Cotton
Victory

Boy At The Dike

10 yards and first downs on
Texas 36-- and lines.

the

. Paul led an Owl line that out--

charged the heavier 'Longhorns
both on offense and defense.

In addition to his 105 yards rush-
ing, Moegle gathered In three
passes for 20 yards, punted three
times for 35.3 averageand returned
three punts for a total of 25 yards.

Halfback Delano Womack was
the leading Texas ball carrier,
gaining a net of 53 yards In 13
carries. FullbackBUI Long had 47
yards In 16.

YARDSTICK ON

PlaytT
StCSntNO fLAYS

TCn TO AVE.
rroitr Fotiton. ss li m n
unci jonraon. dj a IT 13 1

Oen Odell, BS 1 34 34 0-

Tommy UcAdami, BS S 34 4 3
Jrrnr narron, ns 4 SO 13 0
Ed Faublon. BS 1 4 40
Charley Jonnion. BS 1 3 .3 0
Penny Culp. PI is 40 4 0
Lonnla Holland. PL 34 3 1
Jack WlllUma. PI a 30 31
Datld Kendall. PL (35 3 1
Robert Taylor. PI s 13 3 a

Flayar riCiTrTll
C Johnaon. BS 3 3 4 0 0
McAdama, BS 3 I 2S 0 0
RobUon. BS 1 0 O 0 0
Holland. PL a s 41 l 3

PASS RECEIVERS
Playtr PO TO TD
Joa Liberty, BS 1 3a 0
Roblion. BS 1 33 0
Jamea Waehburn, BS 1 13 0
Kendall, PL 1 la 0
Culp, PL 1 13 0
WUllami. PL ISODon St(ci. PI i i i
Billy Hammond. PI 13 0

rUNTTNO
Flayar TPTTAVE.
Roblaon, BS t 34 3(0
Kendall. PI 1 3 310
WlUlaoa. PL 3r ao 3J.7

bad ooa partially blocked.

Divide Shocked
By Buffs, 63-1-3

DIVIDE, Oct 23 (SO The
Forsan Buffaloes ran roughshod
over Divide in a District Seven
six-ma- n football gameplayedhere
Friday night, 63-1-

Forsanhosts Blackwell next

RamblingWreck Derailed
By Kentucky Cats,13-- 6

Mills blocked Wade Mitchell's at
temptedconversion.

That one-Dol- maretn seemed
'until only 1:24 sec

onds were left in the gsme. Tbe
Wildcats then marched61 yards in
nine playsfor anotherscore, Hardy
going over from the 3. A
pass from Hardy to Mills and a

sprint by Dick Mobney set
up the touchdown.
, Tbe defeatwasTech'ssecond this
year and killedthe Yellow Jackets'
hopes for a share ofthe SEC chanv
plonahlp. The victory by theinjury
riddled Wildcats alsospoiled Tech's
homecoming celebration tot most
of the unbelieving 31,000 in the
stands.
Kentucky 7 0 0 S 13
G. Teca ,, 0 0 6 '0 8

V UiW'al"aWi
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4game that really wasn'teven a con- -

test
Kansasscored one touchdown

against SMU's first team In the
opening minutes, two more against
Its second and third stringers in
the third and final periods.

The Mustangs racked up two
In the first quarter, two more and
a safety in the second, and one
more at the end. Four extra points
by Ed Bernct was just that much
gravy.

The statistics tellthe story better
than the final score: 432 yards roll-
ed up by SMU, 185 for Kansas.
Out of this total, 315 yards were
chewed up by the Mustangs' stable
of fleet backs: Don Mcllhenny,
Frank Eldom, Hal O'Brien, John
Marshall, Blake Tucker.

Dick Blowey set up Kansas'first
touchdown with a punt re
turn and Bud Laughlln scored lt
from the one. Terry Mcintosh
went four yards for the second
Jayhawkertally and John McFar-lan-d

passednine yards to Joe Held
for the last one.

Nutt andTucker each scored two
touchdowns for SMU and Mcll-
henny one.
Kansas 8 0 6 8 18
SMU 14 16 0 636

Kansas scoring: Touchdowns,
Laughlln, Mcintosh, Held,

SMU scoring: Touchdowns, Nutt
2, Tucker 2. Mcllhenny. Safety,
Berry (blocked punt). Conversions,
Bernet 4.

SMU's first team played lust a
bit more than one quarter, re-
tiring after 8 minutes at the be-
ginning and coming back for brief
stands in the second and fourth.

Kansas played over three quar
ters without its first string quarter-
back, Bev Duller, who was tossed
out late In the first period for un-
sportsmanlike conduct. He argued
too pointedly with the official who
bad called pass interference on
him and set up SMU's first touch
down from the one.

SMU drove 59, 51, 60, 88, and
53 yards for its touchdowns, using
Uie running of Marshall, Mcllhen-ne- y

and Eldom to rip the outman-ne- d

Kansas team to bits. Nutt and
Roach also contributed some pin-
point passingthat netted117 yards
all together.

SMU looking aheadto its South
west Conference game next week
with Texas, played it safe in the
mud, using mostly end sweeps and
up the middle plays. Before the
field got turned into a swamp, It
piled up 201 yards on the ground
In the first half to a minus 8 for
Kansas.

TeamTitle Match
Carded Nov. 2

Tuesday night'swrestling show,
which was to have been the first
indoor matchesof the season here,
has been cancelleddue to a con-

flict in schedules but Promoter
George Dunn has already lined up
a card for Tuesday,Nov. 2.

On that date, Bob Gclgle will
team up with Doc Gallagher to,
meet the James Brothers, Jesse
and Johnny, in a Southwest Team
championship tag match.

In tbe two prelimina-
ries,Gallagherwill clash with John-
ny James in one sctto and Gelgle
will square off with Jesse James
in. the other.

The show takesplaceIn the How-

ard County Fair building near
I Webb Mi rax base.

GRID RESULTS

school roe-man-
,

Bf X. AaMctataS
tbAM AlOdaaaa It, Amaxilla 11

Ban Aftflls 19, BOTft
Ablltnt 41, 7
Midland 31. Lubbock IIr. w. Poir Ji. rort BMa 1
r. w. Polr it, rort worth north Kid iDallaa Bnnjft 34. DUJtJ Croiltr'Ttch 0
wieui r&Uf jo, uunuiu uiu,

St.

2rOVD'

mon
rraaa

Pmt
worth Worth

Tjltr AtuUn m jruiqa
lln. SL 'TllQIDU
0. A. nreSnrld

bod..
2i. ilroiniitllo IS

C. Miiitr M. 8u Antonio JtKtra 0
1 nio 30. Ltrtdb 0

Honaton Jlftno T; JleuatoaJitt DtTla S

gtlrnUm a. Btrtown o
20, noumont n

Port Arthnr 3f. H)rn Ptkr trrttport 4. ortort iclaXj
Srektort4tt IS. I,TtlUnl
owteiwRier jit a,uci itBnrdfr 14. Vernim 7 . .
BIO BPK1KUnJ USBBSl
CllBvmre l&.,i31aBBBbI

'lsBK.
pAirtLaHMSB

SAVkTVPISTsJ
Teirkn

vir. rln

saa
(Uo)

IWT" t

TClurcrt)

IfiiWt
unikit Oroio 1

s
otdcctm a

LuTkln 63. Marihilt 0
itw London 11. Hendenon
Ttmplo II. Aulla McCtllum I
Cortlcin H., BrTMi a
Port Nfctu , Tirtuinost Soyth Fark 0
Texu Cltr 14. Aldlrn a
Conro 3a, SeaunjontPrrncb T
Oonule 37. New Drtunfflt 31
Bin Antonio Alamo HeKbt 13. Stntn S

XlntiTlIlt 39, Edjnbura
AUc 38. lUrllsaen 7
MeAlltn 3. Sn n.nlto 7

CLASS AA
Ptrrrtos 40, Calhart a
Canyon 3a, Hereford 14
Dumn 45, Shamrock 0
FloTdada3a, Olton 14
Mulaihot 33, Locknir S
AmarUlo Pr1c Colltta II. Tulla S
Chlldrrit 33, Quaoah13
wciiuaion 30, Eleeira o
BeTinour 41, Burkfbnrnett II
Colorado Cltr 38. HtmUa S

aktil it. Aruoa 13

C. V.

C.

IS

11

IS

Spur 13, Slaton 13. spur on frit downa
Spur 13, Bliton 13, Spur on mat downa
K'rmlt 7, Brewnileld a
XJttlefleld 33. Btmlnole 33
Crane 43. JaL N. M.. la
Van Horn p, Alpine 0 (tie)
rtojYell. N M . 14, Pteoa 13
nalllngrr 31, Wlnleri 1
Comanche 13, DeLeon 13
Coleman 37, Lakerlew 30
Stephenrllle 31, Mineral Wella 13
Ranier 31, CUco s
Weaihertord 30, Orahara It
Hasdley 11, BlrdiUle 7
Lake Worth 7, Diamond Hill 0
Brewer 34. Notriweit It
Jacktboro 33. Olaey 13
Bowie 13, Decatur S
Athene 33, Mlseola S
wine point 33. Oraod. Ballna o
Van 14, Llndeje

--j a, A
Mernphti 30. VTICTjjeer II
clarendon 33. OaJvsF13
McLean 30. CandiJan 0
Batten 31, Frlana 13
Amnertt 18, Happy 0
pimmitt as, Kreee o
Cryebyton 33, rrenihlp 7
Peteraburg- 40. Idaldu 13
Hale Center 61. New Deal 0
Denrer City 30. Coahoma 13
Stanton40. Whltefaea 0
Sundown 33. SearraT 0
Morton 19. O'Donnell 0
rort Stockton 30. Wink
MeCanxfy (4. Iraan S
Tabene ij. Marfa 1J (tie)
Sanderion 33. Bl Lata 13
Menard 40, Qzona 13
Bonora 74. den S
Junction 10, Eldorado S
Eatland IS, Clyda 7
Dublin 33, Rlilng Star 0
Market 4), rtoby 0
Albany 34, Munday 0
Throckmorton 43. Roicoa 0
Haikell 14. Anson 13
Paducah 64 Iowa Park 0
Chllllcotba 33. Crowell a
Holllday 31, Archer City 13
Lockett 39, Henrietta 7

FRIDAY FOOTBALL
Eail

Houston 38. Vlllanova 1
Roolh

Miami rriorlda) B Maryland 7
O Wah't'n 13. W'll'ra Mary 11 (tit)
Furman It. Darltljon 7
Chattanooga41, Eait Teaaa
Kentucky Stats 13. Morrla Brown IS

niaweel
Detroit 31. Tutia IJ
Wayne (Michigan) 39, North Dakota SL 0
Mlsiourl Valley .41, Nw Oklahoma7
Hamllae is. MacAletter 4
Augiburg 8L Bethel Mtnnreota. 0
Central Okl 1. JJajt Central Okla. ItMayiUla (Indiana) 39 numarck 7

Soatbwe,!
Arkansas Tech 9, Llttls Rock JC
Philander Smith 13, Alabama AIM 13

Par Weet
Denier 37, Wlcbjta it

OdessaBowie
Halts Locals

Odessa Bowie used passesand
Big Spring fumbles to defeat
Charles Caraway'sEighth Grade
Yearlings, 12--7, here Saturday aft--
emoan.

Wayne Fields scored the lone
Big Spring TD on a five-yar- d run
in tbe third.

Bowie got both its touchdowns
In the first half, one on a long
pass and - the other on a short
pass after the pdessanshad re-
covered a fumble of a Bowls punt.

Cornell Decisions
Princeton,27--0

PRINCETON, N J.. Oct. 23 (JI
Cornell,, stung by four strajght de--
ieais, rousealijeu us a, wounded
cat today and struck down favored
Princeton, 27-- on the deft passing
of Billy DeGraf aud the hard-runnin- g

of Dick Jacksonand Art
Boland.

The Tigers, with ee of ihjH
iinesc packs out o acupn, were
completely outplayed by thjj 1953
Ivy League championswho before
the seasonhad been favored to re
peat

Cornell, hlttlnje
land and In the
Art Sosenko $1
tbe one in the
again in the uurd on

iiep

fcoth by
pnpmoro

crosfom
ied, scored

jd pass
from DeGraf to end John Morris
and then addedtwo mort touch-
downs in the last pyjixt aj Prince-
ton's defenses collapsed.

KattAn fa

nil
Feel Great! .

Join Us Regularly'
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship. . . the happy combi-
nation you get when you bowl
with uti Bring your family or
friends . ... there's plenty of
alleys for sll and you're always
welcomel

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

814 Runnels

Purple
Nittany

Btf HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH.' Oct 23 W1 Texas Christian's battling Horned

Frogs strung a fubble, blocked kick and Interceptedpass into a noose
that strangledPennState,20-- today In a loosely played Intersections!
game.

The Frogs scored two touchdowns In the Isst minute of the opening
period, getting the first after recovering a fumble on the PennState46,

Ronnie Cllnkscale circled endfrom three yards out for the score. Then,

Bruins Settle

IDown To Win
By DAVE CHEAVEN5

WACO. Oct 23 (M--Bllly Hooper's
pinpoint passing for three touch-

downskept Baylor's Southwest Con-

ference title hopes alive today as
the Bears settled down In the
second half to beat Texas A&M,
20.7.

Hooper completed 11 of 13 passes
for 126 yards, playing for 58

minutes of a game that was Just
anybody's until Hooper started his
sensationalstring of completions.

It was the hard-fightin- g Aggies'
second conference loss and fifth of
a so-f-ar dismal season. It virtually
eliminated them from the con-

ference chase. Baylor hasnow won
one and lost one.

The Jittery Bears were outclass-
ed in the first period. The Aggies
took the lead on a pass from
quarterback Elwood Kcttlcr to B.
PM Huddlcston after recovering a
Baylor fumble on the 29.

Baylor came back to tie It un
i- -i in me second quarter alter a

drive, with Hooper passing
to end Charley Smith for tho score.

It was Baylor's game all the
way in the second half with
Hooper throwing to halfback Well-do- n

Holley for one touchdown and
repeatingto end Excell Amyett for
the Bruin's final score.
Texas A&M 7 0 0 07Baylor 0 8 13 020

Texas A&M scoring: Touchdown,
Huddlestqn. Conversion, Kettler.

Baylor scoring: Touchdowns, C.
Smith, Holley, Amyett. Convers-
ions, C. Smith 2.

It was Hoopers second greatl
game in a row. Last week his
throwing led Baylor to a 34--7 vic-
tory ovor Washington, and today
he could hardly miss, lie had none
Intercepted.

The Aggies outrushed Baylor 171
yards to 137, but the teams were
evenly matchedon fumbles, losing
three each. Until Hooper began
shooting his air gun. It looked as
it the game would go to the best
tumble-recoverc- r.

Fullback Don Kachtlk was the
leading Aggie ball carrier with a
4.4 averageon 12 carries and Del-be-rt

Shofner of Baylor had an av
erage of four on 11 carries. But
Reuben Saage, 195 -- pound sopho
more gave Baylor badly needed
yardageleading to the tlelng touch-
down.

The Aggies batted down to the
Baylor one-fo- line early In the
fourth period, but the Bruins led
by great defensive work on the
part of tackle James Smith and
end Henry Gremmlncer threw

rthem back and Baylor took over
on downs. An Agelo touchdown at
.that point would have put them
oacK in uie ball game.

f HltlaTV9TTVlamSB
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Waylays
Lions

witn only four seconds icii in mo
period Rsy Hill, TCU"s towering
tackle, crashed through to block
Jim Hochbcrg's punt and Jim Coop-

er recovered in the end tone for a

touchdown.
In the final four minutes, Hugh

Pitts, TCU's raging center, Inter-

cepted a pass to set up the third
touchdown. It was made on a

pass from Chuck Curtis to
Johnny Crouch on the gosl line.

PennStatescored Its touchdown
on a drive with only 47

seconds left. It came on a
pass from substitute qusrterback
Bob Hoffman to Lenny Moore, the
Penn State Negro halfback who
was the big ground gainer of the
day.

A crowd of 15,000 sat under
threatening skies. It had rained
over a period but stopped
Just before the game started.
Penn State 0 0 0 77TCU 13 0 0 720

Penn State scoring: Touchdown,
Moore. Conversion, Garrlty.

TCU scoring: Touchdowns, Gink-scal- e,

J. Cooper, Crouch. Conver-
sions, Pollard 2.

The Frogs went almost 57 min-
utes before completing a pass, try-ln- g

nine. It was almost unheardof
for TCU, where great passinghas
been uie rule for years.Then TCU
attempted two In the last minutes
and connected on both of them, one
lor uie touchdown.

Penn State haltered Itself with
costly fumbling. Five times during
the first half the Lions either lost
opportunities to score or gave TCU
an opportunity, by dropping the
ball at crucial times.

Penalties were costly for both
sides, too. And the passdefense of
the Frogs actually proved the dif-
ference.' Twice TCU player
Cllnkscale for one and Ray Taylor
for another batted down rjasses
that would havemeanttouchdowns.

The kicking of Taylor, who aver-
aged 38 8 although aiming at tbe
coffin corner all the Ume, was a
big help to TCU.

Penn State had a wide edge In
the statistics, rolling up 285 yards
rushing and passing to 214 for
TCU. In passing the Lions tried
23 and completed 12 something
ilu used to be accustomed to.

RacesSlated

Af 3 Today
The Big Spring Speedway e

sumes its stock car races'at 3
o'clock this afternoon, at a new
location.

One-fift- h of a mile In length, the
racing oval is now situatedon the
old San Angclo Highway beyond
the City Park. It formerly was sit-

uated north of town.
Fences, complete with net wire

and cables, have been erected
around the strip for the protection
ol the spectators.

Several new cars are ready rot
their first trips in competition.

Several stunts are being plan-

ned as an added attraction for to
day's program.

Concessions will be sold at the
track.

Director Pat Pattersonssld Sun-

day races would be held here as
long as the weather cooperates.

Admission prices remsln the
same $1 per person.

PalmettoPoloists
SquareOff Today

COLORADO CITY, Oct 21

Colorado City's Three R Club will
meet the Terry County Sheriff's
Posse in Palmetto Polo today at
3 30 at the rodeo grounds, ac-

cording to W. n. Motley III, riding
marshal for the Three R Club.

In a previous game, Colorado
City edged out the Brownfleld
group, 10 to 9, and the rematch,
promises to be bitterly fought

The starting lineup for Terry
tophcr. Money Price, Horace Fox,
Tess Fulfor, Mozcll Ratllff and J. B.
Huckaby.

The starting lineup from the
Colorado City group will probably
be named from the following reg-
ulars, A. 11. Owens. Lloyd Smith,
Charley Judd, Bob Barbee, Hiram
Mann. Arlis Cotton, Emmett Banks
Jr . Woody Wilson and Wayne

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PM.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
, COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopsr Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
10 0rfl9 Dial 4351
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P5L fjllt afllllet

Th day you fry Gty Club Shoos1$ a red letter
day...'cau$eyouH be taking the first step to
real value In men's shoes.Here's more of
everything you want...at a sensibleprice.

FieeeQdmhxf
...wehavean extra special gift for
you... no charge or obllgallont

Others Priced Lower
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GRID RESULTS

1J TltK AMOrlATKT) PRESS
SOUTHWEST

nir i). Ttin iArkinm a. MlMlnlppt a
TCO 0. Pnn SOU fBttlor JO. Tt AM T
BMU 18. Kn..i
Oklahoma II. Ktniti 8UU 0Tmi Wulf in t. North Tmm BttU triorW Afcu I, Vl.w 1
ROUtllWflltni rOklll 19. Nrthln.Ttii Bsuthtrn 4T, Lincoln UnlttnltT 11

v. nam uouiion Bitta 0
Howard Fyn JS, Enttrn N.M.Tim Luttitrn u, corpui Chrtttl T
Rlet Frtihmtn 31. Tim rrnhmenAblltM ChtliUan 1 .Younfitovn JO
Mldwtiwrn S. Austin Collett 0
Tmi Afcl , P"t 0

EAST
ColitU II. Tola 1 (tti)
Lvrniii a i. t'rioccMn o
NaT SI. Pfnn a
Armf 7. Columbia 11
Pitt II. NorUnrtittra 7
Dartmouth 11, HarTard T
llolr Cron !. Boiloo Unlrmllr 11
Colbr 10, Bowdoln 1)
Main 35, BaUi 0
Nwp'l mi) N'l 40. Itanieora (ArB) 6
Tampli IB. Brown It
Amhfrtt It, Wtiliran 0
Boston Collfit tl. Bprlm flld
Maw Hampthlrt 10, DrandeU T
Jlhod Iiland 49. Hofitra It
noetatiter 11. Ktnn Point 1
Ntw Britain 15. Niw linen Teachtrt It
Juantta II, Dickinson 0
Ma'sl'ld Taach'i 30, Kutstown Tsactasrt
ThUl t, Wathlniton JcKsrson 0
Vtrmont 41, Norwich 0
Westminster It, Ocnsva 0
WajDMburt 31. gt. Vincent T

OMUtmfi It. Muhlenberi 0
Bucknell 1, Lalarett 0
Bwarthmort 10. Urstnus 10 (tie)
rort Btltolr 11, Fort Monmouth T
BoUlnt ArB 11. rt. J'kson (8C) II (Us)
llobari II. Union 11
American International 00, Bridgeport 0
pmc it. wainer II
Brockport Tchre 11, Cortland 11 (tie)
OroTt Cltr (Pa) U Allcihenr It
Indiana (Pa) StaU 30, Clarion (Pa) 1

Westminster (Pa) It, Oent?a 0
Calll. iPa) It. Tchrs It, Bllpperit Rock I)
Delaware State II, Lincoln 11
Lehlrh II, Ruttere II
Hamilton II, Ifarertord I
Albrlfbt 13, rrasklln UarthaU 11
Wilkes It, Trenton 0
MlllersrUle 30, National Agricultural It
Delawara II, Connecticut 1
Bradley It, Drake 1
Omaha 11, St Amb-- o Iowa It

SOUTH
Louisiana BUte M. Florida 1
Duke 11, N.C. SUM 1
Kentucky II, Oeorila Tech
TennesseeU, Dayton T

Otorila-- ), Tulane 0
Auburn II. Florida State
Mississippi Stat 11. Alabama T
West Vlrjlnla to. TMI (
Virginia Tech 6. Virginia
North Carolina II. Wake Forest T
Ilanpden-Bydne-y IS, Maryland Stata (
South Presbyterian 10, The Citadel II
WoHord tl. Stetson" 0
Howard II. Fake (
N. Carolina College T. Md. Stale 1 lUe)
Clatim 11. Albany State 0
nandolnb'Macon 17. Johns Ronklns 0
Eastern Kentucky 11, Morehtad State I
Allen II. Shaw
Louisiana Tech 11. Northwestern (La) 0
Brldgewater It. Oallauilet T

MIDWEST
Ohio State II, Wisconsin It
Michigan It. Minnesota 0
Purdue 17. Michigan State 11
Iowa 37. Indiana It
Missouri II. Iowa State It
Illinois It. Syracuse
Nebraeka 30, Colorado
Fordham II, Marquette It (tie)
Cincinnati 13. Xarler (O.) 0
Denis on 39, Akron 30
Flndlay II. Wilmington I
Capital 17, Kenyon 0
Kent State 41, Marshall 10
Great Lakes Natal B9, Lores (Iowa)
Whetton (III) 17. Lake Forest I 111 I I
William Jewell 44. Mcpherson (Kan) 0
N Missouri 11 Southeast Missouri 1

Hillsdale 30, OUret 7
Michigan Normal 20, Southern Illinois 0
W. Mich. 7, Washington (St. Louis)
Carleton II. Qrlnnell
Coe 35, Cornell llowa) 11
Ashlsnd 7, niuffton 0
TITram 31. Bethany 7
Miami (Ohio 48. Ohio U II
Dellance 30, Ohio Northers 0
Muskingum tl, Wooster 7

Ohio Wesleyan 17. Oberlln 11
Tennessee State 40, Central State 0
Western Iteserv 34, Buffalo 7
Heidelberg 30. Baldwin-Wallac- e

Butler II. Indiana Mate 30

Enllle 27, t. Joseph's (Ind) 10
Manchester II, Anderson 0
Valoaralso 41. Ball State 21

South Dakota State 3t. North Dakota 30
Wahpeton (ND) 6clnce 20, Jamestown1

Mlnot (ND) To 21. Cllendale Normal I
St Olaf 31, Knox 11
Indiana Central 45. llanoyer II
Taylor 31. Earlham 13
Albion 31. DePauw II
Mission House 27. Concordia (III) I
Eureka 13. Franklin 'Ind) 13 (tie)
Augustana 'Illi 20 F'mhurst 11

FAR WEST
UCLA 01. Oregon State 0
USC 21, California 27
Stanford 13. Washington T
Oregon 20. Ban Jose State 1
Utah 14. Wyoming 7
Montana State 27. Western Bute (
Brlgham Young II. Montana 7
Colorado Bute 14. Colorado College
Puiet Sound 0. Central Washington 0
Adams Colo Bute 31. N M. Military 11

Len DawsonLeads
PurdueTo Win

EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct,
WV-Le- Dawson, Purdue's sen-

sational sophomore quarterback,
passed for three touchdowns and
kicked as many extra points to
lead his team to a 27-1-3 Big Ten
decision today over Michigan State.

A homecoming crowd of 52,619,
largest attendanceever to Jam Into
Macklln Stadium, saw the Michi-
gan State Spartans score first but
then lose their fourth game in five
starts because of Dawson's In-

spired throwing attack.

Pitt Skips Past
Wildcats, 14-- 7

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 23 (fl

23

QuarterbackCorny Salvaterra,suc-

cessfully gambling threo times on
fourth downs, directed Pitt to a
14--7 victory over Northwestern to-

day with a touchdown
drive in the final 39 seconds.

Salvaterra,displaying more fi-

nesse with each game, scored the
winning touchdown and set up
Pitt's first score In the Initial
period with his running and pass--1

lng.

BOWL BOUND?

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 23 1

Ohio State'sbrilliant Buckeyes took
a giantstride toward the RoseBowl
today, scoring four 'touchdowns on
seven plays in the lata going to
practically wreck previously un-

beatenWisconsin, 31-1-

An touchdown run on an
interceptedpass by Ohio's Howard
(Hopalong) Cassady in the final
minute of the third period broke
the contest wide open. Cassady's
long run which overcame aV7-- 3

halftlme deficit was the "spark
which sent the Bucks on to their
fifth straight victory, the fourth in
Tllff Tn nlnv.

Until his scintillating dash the
Bucks had gained only six yarns
In two third-perio- d scries of downs.
n .i - nl- - nv.n SIIIa anrl a
nccmine '. c" "" ."-

--

Rose Bowl trip, Ohio went 69 yards
in four plays at.,tne sxan oi mr
fourth period, sending fullback Hu

t

Duke Rallies To Lick

North Carolina State
RALEiqir, N.C, Oct 23 Wl Halfback Bob Pascal scored Jlwo touchdowns, one on a dssh off

tackle, as Duke came from behind to defeat a stubbornNorth Carolina Stateteamtonight, 21-- in the Blue
Devils first Atlantic Coast Conference game of the season.

A rrowrl or I02nn aw lhn eturnrlilno Stats team take the opening klckoff Md roll 58 yards for a touch
11 i
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Question Mark Mitt
The answsr to Roy Campanula'sfate as a Brooklyn Dodger catehsr
next seasonrests In that bsndaged hand he holds up In his hospltsl
bed In Neyv York City. Campy1 underwent surgery on the Injured
left mitt for the second time In six months snd it will be another
four to six weeks before doctors can test the results. The first opera-

tion last My to remove a bona cbip left the hand partiilly para-lyfe- d,

hampering Campanella's batting power. Nurse Eileen Hellrie-g-el

looks at the hand. (AP Wirephoto.)

MississippiState
UpsetsBama,12--7

TUSCALOOSA. Ala., Oct. 23 tM-B- obby

Collins andJoeSilverl raced
for second-hal-f touchdowns today
as Mississippi State upset Alabama
12-- 7 in a rough and tumble South-
eastern Conference football game
before 30,000 disappointed Home-
coming Day fans.

Collins went 59 yardswith a punt
for the first counter, but Bama's
Tommy Tillman blocked the extra
point try and State was sun

7--

Then with nine minutes left In the

Army Tramples

Lions, 67--1 2
NEW YORK. Oct. 23 y's

fast--d cveloplng football team
crushed Columbia today, 67-1- the
highest score ever made in a se-

ries that began In 1899.
Everyone on the Army bench

no Into the battle and 10 men
had a hand in the scoring. Colum-
bia fumbles were responsible for
five Army touchdowns. The longest
run of the game was made at the
start of the second half when Tom
Bell dashed 68 yards for a touch
down.

This was the highest scpre ever
run up against a team coached
by Lou Little, who this year is
celebrating his 25th year as head
coach "at Columbia.

The previous high mark In, scor-
ing againstLittle, and the highest
run up by .Army, was made by
the Cadets in 1949. 63--

Columbia gave the crowd of 30,- -

000 something to cheer about in
the closing moments of the first
half when the Lions scored two
touchdowns in a little more than
a minute of play.
Army 14 21 19 13- -67

Columbia o iz u u--i-s

DragonsWin, 27--7

FLOWER GROVE. Oct. 23 (SO
Flower Grove's rejuvenated

Dragons belted Klondike, 27-- in
a District Six six-ma- football
sameplayed her Friday afternoon

The win was the second straight
I for the Dragons.

BuckeyesBlast
Badgers,31-1- 4

bert Bobo four yards for a touch'
down. Quarterback Dave Lcggett
went 7 for a score on the first'
play after Wisconsin failed to gain
on a fourth and 15 play on its own
27.

After the next kickoff fullback
Charles Thomas fumbled on his
own 10', tackle Don Swartz recov
ered for Ohio, and substitutehalf,
backJerryHarkradcr madethe 10
yards In a single play.

After little Tad Weed got Ohio
State oft in front with a
field goal in the second period,
Wisconsin took a 7--3 edge as quar-
terback Jim Miller hit halfback
Pat Levenhagen ' with, a
scoring pass.Tho Badgers, behind
31-- marched 81 yards, mostly
through the air, for their final
counter with halfbackBob Glagrass
going the final yard.

game, end Ronald Bennett recov-

ered a Bama fumble on the Tide
30. On the first play, Silverl took
a pitchout, dashedto his light and
swung Into the end zone without
being touched. The missed conver
sion made no difference.

Albert Elmore, Alabama's star
quarterback,had pitched the losers
into the laed with Just 25 seconds
left In ' the first half, when he
threw to Corky Tharp in the end
zone. Bobby Luna addedthe extra
point.

Alabama's score followed recov-
ery of a State fumble at the State
37.

Indians Defeat
Huskies By 13-- 7

PALO ALTO. Calif. Oct. 23 (JPV-- The

Stanford Indians bounced back
from their devastatingdefeat of a
week ago to whip the Washington
Huskies 13-- 7 today in their Coast
Conference football game.

The Indians, combining passes
and ground gains, wrappedIt up in
the first half.

Washington suffered from fjve
fumbles, one on the Stanford goal
line robbing the Huskies of a sure
touchdown.

Stanford drove 52 yards to take a
6--0 lead in the opening quarter,
lost the advantage 6 In the same
period and smashed 85 yards In
the second quarter for the winning
touchdown.

EaglesAre Upset
By Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 23 M-Q- uar-

terback(Jimmy Finks' sensational
passing and the accuratetoe of Ed
Klssell gave the revenge-hungr- y

Pittsburgh Steelers a 17--7 victory
over the Philadelphia Eagles to
night and put them into a tie with
the Eagles for the Eastern Divi
sion in the National Football
League.

CowboysSurprise
OklahomaAggies

ODESSA (SO The Hardin--
Simmons University Cowboys, who
went into the game as two-tou-

down underdogs, upset Oklahoma
A&M by a score of 13--7 hereSatur
day night

The Pokes scored first in the
opening period with a drive.
Trior aaaea anotner in tne iinai
quarter. The Aggies pusneaacross
IhAir nnlv fmirhHnwn with hilt 1H

seconds remaining in the game.
rcarThntmirA Knri i.tinftinrn received
a handoft androlled 24 yards for
we score.

Auburn's Losing
StreakEnds,33--0

AUBURN. Ala., Oct. 23 W Bob
Freeman'spasslne and pile-drivi-

runs by Fob James and Joe Chil
dress gave Auburn a new-foun- d

scoring punch and a 33--0 victory
overFlorida State today three
defeats in a row.

It was the biggestscore any op
ponent hasrun up againstthe new-ly-rls-en

Seminole gridiron power In
nine games.

James, with a ground-gainin-g

averaee of 8.8 yards for the 13
times he carried, accounted for
two touchdowns and 111 yards.
Freeman, end Jim Pyburn and

f halfback DaVe Mlddleton scored
I once, apiece.

M

down wim nauoacK jonn .uuaiy
crashingover from the 3 on a re
verse.Guard Al D'Angelo convert
ed.

Heavily favored Duke tied the
scpre early in the second period
by driving 65 yards with Pascal
going over from the 2. Guard Jim
Nelson converted the first of three
extra points.

after

On the fourth play In the third
period the speedy Pascal,a Junior
from Bloomilcld, N.J., shot over
right tackle and outdistanced two
State defendersto score on a rd

run.
Duke scored Its final touchdown

late in the third period on a rd

pass play from quarterback
Jerry Barger to halfback Ed Post
Duke 0 III 021
N. C. State 7 0 0 07

Airport Alone

At Loop'sTop
Airport's Fliers remained the

only unbeaten club in Elementary
School Football League play after
defeating Kate Morrison in a thrill'
er. 6-- Saturday.

West Ward, the league'sdefend
lrtg champion which had been tied
with Airport for the top spot, lost
to College Heights, 7--

Charles Madry scored on a
run for Airport in the second

quarter.
Ronnie Superclnsky, Herman

Pennington, Leroy Smith, Joe Dell
Hudgins, Richard Bain, Jesse
Mence, Jerry Thompson, Buster
Chandler, Tommy Young, Gary
Wiggins and Tommy Welch all
performed well for Airport.

Airport has now won five games
without a reversal.

Central Ward copped fj first
game at the expense of North
Ward, 9--0.

A North back wis thrown. In the
end zone in the first period for a
Central safety.

The Calves got a touchdown in
the third when Tommy Rutledge
went over from the 20.

The Central team lost another
touchdown in the first when the
ball was fumbled inside North's
one-fo- line.

End James Hcndrlckson showed
to advantageon defense for
tral.

Washington Place declsloned
E.ast Ward, 26-- In the league's
otner game.

Michigan Dazes

Gophers,34--0

ANN AUBOR, Mich.. Oct 23 (fl
Michigan's Wolverines, Inspired by
halfback Tony Branoff, Upset pow-
erful Minnesota 34-- today to loom
as a sudden and serious contender
for the Big Ten title. It was Min-
nesota'sfirst defeat in five games
this season.

Unranked Michigan startled 70,-30-3

Homecoming fans by winning
back the traditional Little Brown
Jug from the Gophers, eighth- -
ranked team in the nation. The
Wolverines stalled Minnesota's
split-- T attack, allowing only one
first down in the first halt.

Michigan ground through Minne-
sota'sdefense, the second-rate- d in
the Big Ten, for a drive
In the first period and an d

series in the second, both ending
in touchdowns.

The Wolverines smacked through
for three 'rnore In the second half
on drives of 66, 69, and 37 yards.

uranofi, wno was back in action
for the first time since suffering
a knee injury in the Army game,
figured in four of the touchdowns.

s
UCL.A Tramples
Oregon State,61-- 0

35.

CORVALLIS. Ore., Oct. 23 Cr-V-
Tbe UCLA Juggernautrolled to Its
sixth consecutive football victory
today; trampling Oregon State61--

It the worst defeaton record
for the Staters,who were complete-
ly unable to cope with the West
Coast's top team, ranked No. 3 in
the nation.

For the winners,, who ran over
nine touchdowns, it was the second
consecutive walloping of a Coast
Conference opponent. Stanford was
the victim last week, 72-0- .

NORMAN. Okla., Oct 23 tf
Oklahoma failed to show the spark
that made it the nation's No. 1

football team butthe Sooners still
were good enough to toy with Kan-

sasState today and come up with
a 21--0 Big Seven Conference de-

cision.
The victory was Oklahoma's 14th

straight and Its 42nd consecutive
game without a loss in the confer
ence. But tne 48,000 tans watenmg
the game ycre visibly bored

lustenessperformance.
The Sooners were rated40 points

or better than the Wildcats after
a 65--0 romp over Kansas last week.

Coach Bud Wilkinson kept bis
first two teams in the game most
of the way but they were, not up
to par; fumbling on their first run-
ning Play of the game.
' The Wildcats, jth a record of
four victories and defeat go

ReservesGrab

34-1-8 Victory

Over Dogies
The Big Spring A team reserves

won a slam-ban-g ball game from'
the B squad, 34-1-8, at SteerStadium
Saturday night

The game a substitutofor a
B team bout with Colorado City,
which to have been played here
last night. Colorado City coaches
cancelled out the contest Friday aft-
ernoon.

Bobby McCarty scored two touch-
downs for the winners on passes
from Charles Johnson. Gene Odell
cot anotheron a run.

Johnson himself went acrosson a
keeper play in the third period
while JamesWashburn accepted a
pass from Johnson late In the third
andsped for the Steers'lastTD
lowing a B teamfumble out around
the

was

by
the

one

was

was

fol

Glenn Jenkins booted four extra
points for the Steers.

Ronnie Phillips, Lee Underwood
and Hershel Stocks boomed across
for B team scores.QuarterbackBil-
ly Johnson set up Stocks'TD when
he scampered all the way to the A
team five on a punt return.

The game was markedby spirited
play on the part of both teams.

McCarty played a fine
game for the winners. Glenn Cagle,
Stormy Edwards, Ed Faubion,
Washburn. Odell. J. D. Cross. Da
vid Dlbrell, Bobby Fuller and Bob
by McNallen were among others
who sparkled

Underwood. Blanton Dees, Phil-
lips, Don Shore and otherslooked to
advantage for the scrappy B team.

'Huskers Drop

Colorado, 20--6

BOULDER, Colo.. Oct 23 (fl
Nebraska's Cornhuskers broke out
of a 6 tie in the secondhalf on two
touchdown runs by halfbackWillie
Greenlaw to spill Colorado's Buf-
faloes from the nation's unbeaten
college football ranks, today, 20--

Nebraska rolled to a 0 lead
on a sustained drive in
the first 5 minutes of the second
period. On fourth down, Dennis
Korinek shot around left end from
the two to score.

Colorado evened the contest with
five minutes to go In the second
quarter on a two-pla- y touchdown
drive powered by Frank Bernardl's

reverse and climaxed by
Hardy's scoring run.

Navy Sails To

Easy Win, 52--6

PHILADELPinA. Oct. 23 (A
Navy's football forces suffered
from poor navigation today, but
carried entirely too much firepow-
er for Penn and the Midshipmen
sailed to an easy 52--6 victory over
the wlnless Quakers.

This lopsided triumph cleaned up
old business that had rankled the
Navy for a long time. It was the
first time since 1947, when a Perm
transfer, Skippy Minis!, did the
trick, that Navy had been . able
to win at Franklin Field, and the
big score against this old rival
took away some of the sting from
Navy's 21-1-9 loss to Pittsburghlast
week.

Although Joe Gattuso, a power-
ful fullback, accounted for two
touchdowns and made a couple, of
Important tackles It was a team
victory with few outstandingindi
vidual performances.Navy, in win-
ning, looked as good as or better
than any team in the East

Penn, losing 1U fifth straight
game, came up with the one big
individual feat of the game, Stan
Cnaplins runback of a
kickoff for Penn's only score.

The midshipmen led 20--6 at the
half.

Tar HeelsGet Win
Over Deacons,14-- 7

CHAPEL HILL, N.C, Oct. 23 m--
Sophomore halfback Ed Sutton
romped for touchdown runs of 21

and 77 yards to lead North Caro-
lina to. a 14--7 victory over Wake
Forest today in an Atlantic Coast
Conference game which endedin a
free for all.

A crowd of 24,000, including S3

bands, saw the underdog Tar Heels
completely outplay the Deacons the
first half and fight off a determined
fourth period rally which produced
one touchdown andnarrowlymissed
snother.

Crowd YawnsAs Listless
SoonersVictorious, 21-- 0

ing into today'sgame,fought hard
to hold down the Sooner score. .

Oklahoma's three touchdowns
came in the first half with half
back Buddy Leake scoring twice
and converting three times, bopn-omo- re

fullback Jerry Tubbs
plunged for the third' tally. ,

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Snacd. Red. 1189.53.

NOW
2 Speed. Reg- - $169.95.

NOW' .... 5U9
Vark Window Unit.

NOW . J275-6- 0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44311
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Luther Edger Flows
Well On Potential

Lone SUr Oil Company No. 1

W A. Rawllngs has been complet--d

In the southwest edge ot the
Luther Southeastfield as one of
the best producers In the area.

On a flowing potential
frst, the well made 780.6 barrelsot

TO SEEK REEF

Wildcat StakedIn
SouthernBorden

Tide Water Associated OU No. 2
Clayton & Johnson has been stak-

ed as a south-centr- Borden Coun-
ty wildcat

The explorerwill be located 1.980
from the north and, 660 from the
east lines of section T&P,
which puts It about four miles
northwest of Hanlcy No. 1-- a
recent small reef discovery.

The test will go to 8,200 feet to
sample the reef. Operations will be
gin at once. ,

A second location has beenstak
ed by Phillips In the Jo MM Spra
berry area of western Borden Coun-
ty. It Will be the Phillips No. 2
Quartz, 1,979 from the north and
3U985 from the west lines of sec
tion T&P, 12 miles south

TexasCompanyDeclares
Imports ProtectConsumers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 WThe
TexasCo, says legislativecurbson
crudeoil Imports would be "grave-
ly prejudicial" to the nation's ecc--r

nomlc and defense potential.
In a statement filed this week

with the Cabinet committee on
energysuppliesand resourcespol-

icy, the company argued that con-

sumers would bear the brunt of
possible shortages and higher pric-
es If importswere cut The commit- -

Reef Extended

In W. Midland
ForestOil Corporation and Cities

Production Corporation No.
Dora Bobcrta, has been completed
as a one quarter ot a mile west
extenderto Pennsylvanlanproduc
tion In the war-Sa-n multipay field
of Southwest Midland County.

It reported a calculated
potential of 1,390 barrels of 41.3
gravity oil, flowing through a one-In-ch

opening on tubing. Gas-o- il ra-

tio was 1,740--1. Flowing tubing pres-
sure was between 400 pounds and
835 pounds.

The production was from perfo-
rations in the casing at 10,400-40- 4

feet; at 10.410-42- 4 feet andat 10.456-46-8

feet Those Intervals had been
treated with 1,000 gallons or mud
acid and with 5,000 gallons of reg
ular acid. Plugged back total
depth Is 10.587 feet

Location is 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 46, block
41, S, T&P survey. It is ap-
proximately 20 miles southwest of
Midland.

This well has good flowing pay
In a lower section of fthe Pennsyl-
vanlan between 10,587 feet and 10,-0-

feet That pay Is now cut oft
with a retainer.It was dry at 13,510
In the Ellenburger.

BILLS ARE READY

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Oct. 23 IB-- The Mth

Congress, whether Republican or
Democratic, can expect to Rive
considerable attention to oil indus
try problems.

The Supreme Court has cleared
the way for another fight over
natural gas. The court hasrefused
to reconsider its June 7 decision
that the Federal Power Commis
sion should regulate prices of gas

old to interstate pipeline

Oilmen now are preparing to re-
submit to Congress proposed legis-
lation that would clearly exempt
the producer and gatherer from
FPC control provisions of the 1938
fiatural Gas Act.

l Similar legislation submitted In
1951 by Sen. Kerr a) set off
possibly the bitterest of postwar
strugglesover a congressional pro
eosal, affecting the oil Industry.
The bill was approved in the House
Md Senatebut was vetoed by
President Truman.

Neither the Supreme Court decU
4 bot FPC'sJuly 16 order freez--

Jag tee field price ot natural gas
teek the Industry by sunrise.

Aa industry-wid- e "General Gas
Committee" to fight such actions
began taking shapeat the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute's annual
Bwwbershlp meeting last Novem-
ber.

"We wasted to be ready when
Md K Mate tUng happened,"Chair.
MM Mirqn Niioa, Corpus Christl,
Tea:., fseiapendHit operator; t4

we week ago.
MtaM's eewrolttee has Indicated

ft wttt have1 the proposed leglsla-t- j
read? te submit to Congress

3VV $

4U gravity oQ and no water
through a 1844th choke. This gave
a calculated potential of
943.92 barrels ot oiL

Gas-oi- l ratio was 1,280-1- . the tub-

ing pressure100. Flow was through
casing perforations from 9370-8-0

west of Gall. This test, contracted
for 8,500 feet. Is a diagonal north-
west offset to the Phillips No. 1

Quartz.
To the south and Just over In

Dawson County, Bay Albaugh No,
1 R. B. Adams, which will test
the reef, bored ahead Saturday to
below 8,220 In sand. This test
startedOct 1 by Farrls O'Neal of
Fort Worth, has established some
thing of a record for drilling In this
area In reaching this depth In
three weeks. In the interval two
strings of pipe were cemented and
one fishing job handled Albaugh
contracted the well to 9300. It is
located C60 from the north and east
lines of the northeast quarter of
section T&P.

tee Is making a study of the whole
fuels picture.

Independent oil producershave
contended for aome time that the
governmentshould restrict oil Im-
ports to protect the domestic

The Texas Co., one of the large
Importers, gave six major reasons
for its view that legislation to limit
this country's access to foreign
crude oil would be an "unwise na
tional policy."

1. Foreign crudes proved Invalu-
able to the United Statesin World
War II and the Korean conflict and
in serious peacetimeshortagesof
domestic crude.

2. The natlon'a futurepetroleum
requirementsundoubtedly will

3. Legislative curtailment ol
crude Imports would be inconsist
ent with the administrationa objec-
tive of promoting,world trade and
encouraging U.S. Invest ment
abroad.

4. A proposal to restrict crude
imports from the eastern hemi-
sphereis contrary to the reciprocal
trade agreementsprogram.

5. Any policy that would Increase
the risk ot losing Middle East sup-
plies to Communists would bo pro--
judicial to America's economic and
defense potential.

6. "We are unable to find the
factual support for the viewpoint
that the vitality of the domestic
Industry is threatened., or that im-

ports are responsible for such cut-
backs as have occurred."

Mitchell Prospect
Sid Katz No. Morrison, 2,173 from

the north and east lines Of section
T&P, drilled to 1.710 feet

in lime and shale. This venture Is
a mile and a half north of latan
and is on a 640-acr-e leaseblocked
for the wildcat

as toon as it meets In January.
The Texas Oil &

Gas Assn., which includes practi-
cally all the state'soperators,ma-

jor and independent, also approved
a San Antonio resolution asking
Congress to amend the act.

The Independent Petrole-
um Assn. opens Its membership
meeting tomorrow In Tulsa and is
expected to approve a similar re-
quest.

The court opinions and the FPC
July 16 order makefrequent ret--

Howard
Wildcat Drilling

Warren& Bradshaw No. 1--A TXL,
southeastHoward County wildcat.
had drilled to 2.215 feet Saturday;
This test Is located 330 from the
north andwest lines of the south-
west quarterOf section T&P,
which puts it Hi miles southwest
ot the Snyderpool and about two
miles north of the Hyman area of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k pooL

Tops
GeneralCrudeNo. 1 Faust,Nolan

County prospector,bad drilled Sat-
urday to 6,972 feet in lime and
hale. Operator called top ot the

Ellenburger at 6,967 feet.

The-- V. S. Air Force has
a methodof reversingthe

thrust of a jet airplane engine so
that it can be. used as a brake
in the air or on the ground.

yS -- V"-

feet, which were washed with 500
gallons of regular acid.

This venture, located 660 from
the north lines and 1,500 from the
eastlines of section T&P,
toppedthe Siluro-Dcvonla- n at 9,840

feet on an elevation ot 2,680, a
datumminus ot 7,160,

The edger is approximately a
miarter of a mile south ot the
Lone SUr No. l Merwonn ana
about the same distance west ot
Goldston No. 1 Atlas-Morto- n, which
heretofore pegged production from
the deep pay on the southwest side
ot the field.

Three Fined In

Theft Of Oil
SimEVEPORT. La. Ul A feder-

al Judge has fined three Texasoil
men a total of $15,950 on charges
they drew40,462 barrelsof oil from
another firm's field in Richland Par-
ish.

The threemen yesterdaypleaded
guilty to 15 counts of violating the
Connally Oil Act

They are Maxwell Herring, part-
ner In the Cooper-Herrin-g Drilling
Co., of Kilgore. Tex., and two em-

ployes, M. L. Johnson of Kilgore,
r, and E. J. Pryor, Long-vie-

driller.
The government charged a well

owned by Herring and the late O.
R. Cooper Sr. was drilled direction-all-y

so that it took oil from a Sun
Oil Co. lease In the Delhi Field one-thi- rd

mile away.
According to the governmentthe

drilling was done between Nov, 16,
1950 and March 6. 1952.

Federal District Judgo Ben C.
Dawklns Jr. fined Herring $10,000,
Pryor $4,200 and Johnson$1,750.

The judge also placed each man
on five years unsupervised

CosdenTest
Still Shut In

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 Modesta Good Simpson, pro
spective north Howard reef discov
ery, was still shut in baturaay
pending completion on tank bat-
tery.

The venture made about 81 bar
rels of oil and a slight amount ot
salt water in testing last week
from 8,648, where the casing is set
and bottom at 8.653. Operator de-

termined that no conclusive test
could be effected until there was
ample storage. Location Is 330 from
the west and 990 from the north
lines of section T&P.

To the south, L. E. Scherck,
Lloyd Smith and CosdenPetroleum
Corporation No. 1 Gilbert Wright
660 from the north and east lines
of section T&P, drilled
away at 3,575 In sandy lime.

Outpost
To West Ballinger

Gilchrist Drilling Co. of Abilene
No. 1 G. F. Allen, 090 from the
south and 3.004 from the eastlines
of the Roma Christie survey No.
432. Is to be an outpost to the West
Ballinger field. The venture will
be to 4,500 feet and will be about
three-fourth- s of a mile southeast
of the West Ballinger area.

NextCongressCan ExpectTo
Give Much AttentionTo Oil

Southeast

Ellenburger

Scheduled

erencetq tho "Independent produc-

er," a term normally applied only
to the small or individual operator.

Actually, the decisions affect alt
producers who sell wholesale gas
to interstatepipelines for resale In
other areas.The term "independ-
ent" In this case refers to the ap
proximately 4,100 producers who
sell to the interstate lines but who
otherwise confine their operations
to intrastate activities.

Unlike the dispute over foreign
crude oil imports, the natural gas
fight now taking shape finds the
major operator,and the lndcpend
ent standing side by side.

The Imparts dispute probably
Will reach the new Congress also.

Until the natural gas fight de-

veloped, many independent opera-
tors were urging immediate con-
gressional action to curb foreign
oil imports.

There is indication now this mat-
ter will not bo pressed at least
until after the specialCabinet com-
mittee on energy suppliesandre
sources policy makes its report.

Louisiana Flow
RaisedFor Month

BATON ROUGE, La, W-L- oulsl

ana wells will be allowed to pro-

duce'610,651 barrels ot oil dally in
November.

Conservation Commissioner John
B. Hussey reported yesterday the
total is 8,509 barrelsmore than the
October loveL The increaseallows
for production from new oil wells,
be said.

Sterling Gains

Location, Gets

An Abandonment
Boykln Bros.-Roch- e, et al No. 1--A

Bade has been staked as a Clear
Fork venture in western Sterling
County. It will be 330 from the west
line and 1,263 from the south line of
hte west 200 acres of the south half
of section 22-2- J1&TC. Elevation
on the prospector is 2,4585.

J. If. Elder, Midland, No. 1 W.
L. Foster, wildcat in West Sterling
County, has beenplugged on total
depth of 1.783 feet.

Location was 10 miles southwest
of Sterling City, 1,017.56 feet from
west and 330 feet from north lines
ot section 28, block 22, H&TC sur-
vey.

The San Andres was topped at
1,782 feet elevation 2,648.4 feet

Blaftkwood & Nichols No. 1 Davis,
2J10 from the south and west lines
of section 19-1-1, SPRB. drilled to
1,270 in shale anddolomite.

Completions
RemainHigh

AUSTIN. Oct. 23 HV-T- exas oil
and gas operators this week
brought in 292 oil wells, 20 gas
welts, and plugged 150 other tries
as dry holes.

The Railroad Commission total-
ed oil well completions for the
year at 9,761, compared to 8,374
for the comparable period a year
ago. Gas well completions also
were ahead, 1.061 to 858.

Wildcat explorations accounted
for 10 of the 292 oil wells, none
of the gas wells, and 73 of the dry
holes.

Total average calendar day
crude allowable as of today was
2,812,516 barrels, up 134 barrels a
day from last week.

ReaganAdds
Small Strike

C. A. Jones has completed his
No. 1 JohnCarr. SoutheastReagan
County wildcat as asmall pumping
discovery from the Grayburg lime
of the upperPermian.

The well Is one mile northeastof,

Blc Lake and 660 feet from north
and 2.320 feet from west lines of the
southwest quarterof section 8, GC-&S- F

survey, abstract901.

It produced 524 barrels ot 32
gravity oil a day on the pump on
the potential test. The production
was from open hole.

Total depth Is 2,776 feet The 5tt-lnc- h

casing Is cemented at 2.532
feet. The hole Is plugged back to
2,764 feetThe pay section hadbeen
treatedwith 500 gallons ot add and
fracturedwith 3,000 gallons ot sand
oil.

Top of the Grayburg Is at 2,544
feet. Elevation is 2,726 feet.

SunrayDeclares
QuarterDividend

TULSA. Okla. The board of di
rectors ot Sunray Oil Corporation
has declaredregularquarterlydivi-
dends on the company's common
and preferred stock.

Sunray's regular quarterly divi-
dend of 30 cents per share on its
common stock will be paid on Dec.
20 to shareholders of recordNov. 5,
The quarterly dividend on the com-

pany's4V per centcumulative pre-
ferred stock, series A, will be paid
at the rate of 26 6 cents per share
on Jan. 1, 1955, to shareholdersof
record Dec. 10, 1954. The regular
quarterlydividend on Sunray'ssec
ond preferred stock, amounting to
27'4 cents per share, will be paid on
Dec. 1 to shareholders of record
Nov. 5.

L

STRIKE HAS GAS

IN ELLENBURGER
British American Oil Produo-tio- n

Company No. 1 J.B. Tubbs,
multipaydiscovery in eastWard
County found a show of gas In
the top ot the Ellenburgerin a
drillstem te st from 8,048-8,09-

Tho tool was open two hours,
gas came to surfacenine min-

utes, at the rate of 280,000cuble
feet per day. There were no
signs of oil or water. The hole
was then deepened to 8,161 feet
and operatorwas taking a test
with the packer set at 8,096 at
last report

Top of the Ellenburger was
8,057, which was 5,502 feet be-

low sea level. This wildcat is
1,980 from the north and 660

from the west lines of section
PSL, 10 miles south of

Monahans.
British American No. 1 Tubbs

has shown possible for produc-
tion in the San Andres, Glorl-ett- a,

Fusscllman and Waddell
formations.

IPA Meeting

GetsUnderWay
TULSA, Okla. Some 200 oil

men attendedcommittee sessions
here Friday in preparationfor the
two-da-y annual meeting of the In-
dependentPetroleum Association of
America which opens here next
Monday.

Reports on subjects ranging from
the cost of finding oil to the prob-
lem of excessive petroleum Imports
will be submitted to the IPPA
membership by commltttees which
will meet through Sunday.

An authority on electric logging.
Dr. R. G. Hamilton of Tulsa, has
been named as an additional guest
speakerfor the IPAA meeting. He
will discuss "Finding OU With Elec-
tric Logs" on the morning session
Tuesday.

Hamilton, who recentlywas nam-
ed chairman of the American m

Institute's
district committee on core analysis
and well logging. Is widely recog-
nized for his work In

of logs of old wells.
Officers and directors for 1955

will be elected by IPAA members
Monday. A nominating committee
headedby Van S. Welch, Artesla,
N. Mex., will conclude Its sclec
tlons at a meeting here Sunday.

Scurry Explorer
Union OU No. 1 Simmons, an

easternScurry County wildcat, had
bored ahead to 6,172 feet Satur-
day and was nearlng the potential
reef zone.Location Is C NE SE 138-- 2.

H&TC.

Sugar cane was being grown
In Hawaii when the Islands were
discovered by the Western World
and scientists believe the Poly
nesianscarried It there from Asia

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR. SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sawar, .Electric, Watar, TeUphone, Oat,

Footings, Foundations and Daad Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Dig Spring Dial

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In Handling Heavy.Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Butldoztrs Malntalntrs Shovtls Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial 12 or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
. Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. VVJ5-763-2

BasinDrilling ShowsSlight
IncreaseOn LatestReport

An unexpected Increase in activi-
ty in Lea County, New Mexico, pac-
ed an overall Permian Basin rise
in rotary drilling which found Lea
at the top of the heapfor the first
time In severalmontnj.

The semi-annu- al survey of Basin
activity by Reed Roller Bit Com-
pany on October 10 fcund the New

BookletTells How Oilfield
'Doctors'KeepWells Flowing

AUSTIN The story of how
oilfield "doctors" keep the nation's
half million petroleum wells in
operation Is told In a new Uni-

versity of Texas publication.
The booklet .produced

by the University's PetroleumEx-

tension Service, explains well main-
tenance In simple language and
color and black-and-whi-te Illustra-
tions.

Some petroleum well operations
are "as delicate as breaking an
egg and some require the explosive
force ot a block-bust-er bomb," the
writers declare.

The performance of mese oper
ations by remote control in the
bottom of a well bore at a distance
of a mile or two Is one of the
minor miracles of the oil industry,"
they assert

Like human beings, oil wells
have their ailments. Almost all pro-
ducing wells go on the 'sick list'
sooner or later and cease to pro-
duce. Well service men restore
them to production with appro
priate remedialmeasures," they
write.

"Like human beings, oil wells
grow old. Restoration of olderwells
is more difficult than in the case
of newer ones. Each well is an in
dividual and requires individual
diagnosis of Its ailments and Indi
vidual treatments for them," , the
writers point out

The booklet explains In lay
language the many technical
"tricks" In getting a well Into pro
duction and operating it as effi-
ciently as possible. A glossary of
oilfield terms related to well serv-
icing also is provided.

The University Petroleum Exten-
sion Service Issued "A Primer of
Ollwell Service and Workover" In
cooperation with the American As

r

Mexico area with 81 rotary tables
turningand the PermianBasin area
with 441 as compared to the 67 and
430 on September25. .

Lea's splurge to the top dropped
Andrews County to second place
which automatically Is good enouRh
for the West Texas leadership. An-

drews reported 69 units in opera--

sociation of Ollwell Drilling Con-

tractors and Texas Education Agen-
cy. The booklet price is $1.50 per
copy.

Tho publication is fifth in a
"primer" series on oilfield opera-
tions published by the Petroleum
Extension Service. Other primers
discussollwell drilling, pipeline
construction, pipeline operation,
and gas production.

OffshoreDiscovery
Hit By Associates

HOUSTON --Completion of a
wildcat oil test off the Louisiana
coast In the Gulf of Mexico was
announced yesterdayby Continen-
tal Oil. Atlantic Refining. Cities
Service and Tidewater Associated
oil companies.

The Joint project said to show1
promise ot a new gas distillate'
field. Is 17 miles off the coast near
Cameron Parish, La.

The well Is 10 miles west of the
nearest production.

Phillips To Drill
In South Upton

Phillips No. University has
been announced as an exploration1
in southern Upton County, reven
miles southwest of Rankin. It Is
located 660 from the north and 668
from the west lines of section
University Survey. Contracts call
for the hole to be taken to 10,600 for
a test of tho Ellenburger. Opera-
tions will start Immediately.

Columbia University, the oldest
Institution ot higher learning In
New York State, opened as King's
College, 200 years ago.

ROBT. T.
IRA L.
R. V.
1L IL

REBA

FAYE

tlons as compared to the 72 on the
previous count.

Howard County settled for ninth
place, having 16 rigs on
Oct. 10 as compared with 19 on the

report.
In the survey

on Oct. 10 (with the Sept 25 totals
shown in arc:

C9 (72, Borden 2 (3),
Cochran 5 (5. Coke 18 (21),
N M 1 '0, Crane 24 (26),
10 (6), Crosby 1 (1), Culberson 1
(1), Dawson 2 (0), Ector 25 (26),
Eddy 3 (4). Gaines 24 (22), Gefza
10 (11), 4 (5), 16
(19).

Irion 2 (D. Jeff Davis 2 (2), Kent
8 19). Lamb 2 (2). Lea, N. M. 81
(67), Martin 1 (0, Midland 19 (21),
Mitchell 2 (1). Nolan, West 12 (12),
Pecos 7 7), Reagan 7 (3), Reeves
1 (2). Scurry 10 (12), Schleicher 8
(10), Sutton 2 (3 Tom Green 4

6. Terry 9 9. Upton 18 (10), Val
Verde 1 0, Ward 7 (9). Winkler
3 3, Yoakum 17 '13', Sprabcrry
Trend 15 12, Permian totals
441 (430)
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Smart Styling
'The new design featuresof the
1955 are to
me," says Mrs. Doris E. Reld,
who assists in the office at Tid-we- ll

"I particularly
like the new sweep-sigh-t wind-
shield and the bonnets over the
headlamps.. Walt 'til you see
them."

(Paid Adv.)

StatementOf Condition Of

First National
BIG SPRING

As Called For By Tie Comptroller Of The Currency
At The Close Of BusinessOct. 7, 1954

ASSETS
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The
Bank

Loans and Discounts $ 5,668,578.59
Banking House 54,000.00
Furniture Fixtures 27,000.00
Other Real Estate 1 .00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 24,000.00

Government Bonds .$3,878,072.41
County and
Municipal Bonds 732,271.79
Bills of Exchange 1 90,750.72
U.S. Cotton Pro-

ducersNotes 67,462.60
CASH In VAULT And f

Due FromBanks $5,898,464.11 $10,767,021.63

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 400,000.00
Surplus .:... 400,000.00
Undivided Profits 354,687.72
Reserves . ..: . . . . 789.27
Deposits

$16,540,601.22
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH $10,000MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
PINER,

THURMAN. nt

MIDDLETON. nt

HURT, nt

HORACE GARRETT, nt

BAKER, nt

LARSON LLOYD,
CLYDE ANGEL. Cashier
STELLA MAE HAYWORTH. Asst Cashier

STRATTON. AssL Cashier

turning

previous
Counties Included

parentheses)
Andrews

Chaves,
Crockett

Hockley Howard

Basin

Chevrolet attractive

Chevrolet

IN

and

U.S.

$16,540,601.22

15,385,124.23

INSURES

President

DIRECTORS
i

ROBT. T. PINEIt
IRA L. THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
IL IL HURT
HARDY MORGAN
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. IL HAYWARD
HORACE GARRETT
R. L. TOLtETT
c. t. Mclaughlin
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'52

SAVE
$500 $1000

No Gimmicks
No Misrepresentation

54
MANY

An In
trlgulng car with every
thing. Harmonizing genu-ln- e

leather Interior with
a and two-to-

fine new
urci and tubes.

Here's a handsome car
that will give you the
most In own- - OH O C
er pride ...pxOOD

'51

to

TOO

LINCOLN
Hardtop.

iparkllng
Absolutely

premium

Se
dan. own

ed by a guy that takes
care of his
Take a look and
you'll
agree. ...

'51

Capri

paint

STUDEBAKER
Locally

automobile.

MERCURY Sport
Sedan.

with unmatched overdrive
performance and economy.
It's tops by a mile for any
car at
the price 703

'52
'51

'50
'51

JUST

Equipped

KOQC

'52

LINCOLNS
MERCURYS

$785

Safely Tested
Values

One Owners

OLDSMOBILE

FAST
Chrlstensen

Pickup 4

SJ3 W.

'51

13

CADILLAC
25,000 actual

miles. Has received im-

maculate care hand-
ling by a local Physician.
Like new
Inside COtlDC
and out... ?303
IC1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A spotless et
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- TTQ C
parablevalue. 4 OeP

51

Hard-
top.

NASH Sedan.
sharp cared

for car. Don't
ing at
this one. .

A
well
miss look

$685
C A STUDEBAKER Se--" dan. A locally own-

ed car that's spotless in-

side andout C Q C
Runs like new. pJOa

(Jg
OLDSMOBILE Two tone blue body and
white top. Fully equipped. One owner. Nice and 1

clean.

OLDSMOBILE W Two tone. Radio, heat-
er and seatcovers. Hydramatlc. Low mileage.

'88' Solid turquoise color.
Fully equipped.

OLDSMOBILE 98' Two tone. Fully equip-
ped. Lots of transportation.

OLDSMOBILE '88' Grey. Fully equipped.
Nice car.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllt-rGM- C Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

- LAST CHANCE -
Absolutely Only 5 New 1954

BUICKS LEFT

SAVE '$$$$
Buy One Of That BeautiesThis Week And

Sava Several Hundred Dollars

We're Cleaning House and Making Room

for the 1955's.

Buy The Nation's Number One Selling

Medium Priced Car.

BUY NEXT YEAR'S CAR TODAY

They'll All Look Like Bulck In 1955.

BIG DISCOUNTS-BI- G TRADE-IN- S

LAST CHANCE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

WHSSmiSSnimM'MKnnfftTtrm

SHOE REPAIR
SERVICE

Boot Shop

Free Delivery

3rd Dial

and

IMBnk

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

STOP AND SWAP
1S52 FORD Victoria. Radio.
heater and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish , 11285

'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850

'53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Extra
clean 11585
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. 1765
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater, overdrive. Real
nice $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-to-ne $785
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio andbeater $250

H. O. FOWLER
USED CABS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES

'53 Champion
'49 Ford
49 Ford

'41 Ford
'40 Ford

SERVICE

$1285

$495
$ 225

$115
$

'47 Commander club cpe. $ 265
'51 Commander $ 895
'51 Plymouth ... $ 695
'51 Dodge $850
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'46 Oldsmoblle . . $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

m
Motor Trucks

Farma l Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Sarvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial 84

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

'49 CHEVROLET or

sedan. Radio,
heater and seat covers.
Color e black. A real
bargain.

'51 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

sport coupe.
Equipped with radio and
heater.Color two-ton- e yel-
low and black. A bargain.

IC PLYMOUTH Cran--&

brook sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Color
beautiful green. If you're
looking for a bargaindon't
overlook this bargain.

'53 CHEVROLET Sta-
tion Wagon. Equip

ped with radio, heater,
power glide and easy eye
glass. Color two-ton- e green.
A real low mileage station
wagon. Priced to sell.

For The
Trade

Of Your Life

See Us

For A New

1954 Chevrolet
We Dare You

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

aA

05

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 FOBD V-- 8 se-da- n.

Radio, heaterand over--

drive. New white wall
tires. A solid and extra
clean car.

1940 DODGE se-
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand scat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

WE SEBVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

It! MERCORT CUSTOM
eden. Low mlliiii. Radio nd baat--

tr umi sin. uke new. Dial
TRAILER
IMS Trailer,
panit job. Tutin wbetla.
UOlWeitSth or call

A3

TRAILER SPACE for two trailernoun., una mu sail or Luuar Pott
vsuice. bcdooi sua tomes by homoat. aertrado McPbenon at Bla
Sprint Onif Stora, between 10.00
a m ana 0:39 p m.

t

GMC n

sell.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952 DODGE 'Won Pickup.

transmission. Extra
clean ST65

1951 NASH StatesmanI -- door
Deluxe. Radio andheater. Dark
blue color 1485.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1918 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio, neater $785

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Dlack color $685

1932 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat

Tinted glass.Light grey col
or $1035

Jones Motor
101 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS tt SERVICE
, GeneralAuto Repair
FRED EAKER GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

A-- l USED CAR SPECIALS
751 BUICK SuPer"fw Jn. Two-ton-e finish, ra--

dlo, heater .dynaflow and white sldewall tires. A
nice car.

51 pickup,
to

er.

Co.

A real good pickup. Priced

'50 MEncuRY -- loor sport sedan. Equipped with ra--
dlo and heater. A nice car.

'50 CHEVROLET sedan. Stylellno deluxe.
Equipped with radio andheater.Color grey.

M7 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan. Radio
and heater.Color blue. A nice car.

'53 F0RD Cu,toffllta 8 cylinder sedan. Color
black. Equipped with radio, heaterand FordomaUc
drive. Like new.

50 F cylinder deluxe sedan. Like new.
Low mileage. Equipped with radio, heater andnew white sldewall Urea.

'49 JEEP staUon Wagon. Solid transportation.Priced
worth the money.

'51 F0RD Victoria. Equippedwith FordomaUc drive,
radio and heater.A beautiful car that's like new.

'50 PONTIAC sedan. Equipped with radio and
heater.Beautiful two-ton- e greenfinish. This really
1 a solid car and priced to sell.

USED CAR LOT
I 4th at Johnson Dial

500 W. 4th 4th At Johnson

TRAILCRS

' MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
Brand new 1055 models from $2,450 up.

Late model usedtrailers reducedto below today'sloan
value.

Oldermodelsas low as 10 percent down and move In.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorised Spartandealer

East Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

' CUSTOMIZE
YOUR CAR

Lowering Blocks

Fender Skirts

Dual IgnlUon Points

A4

PrestoneAnU-freei- e

Gallon $223

WESTER AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS

We Specialize in Ford and
Mercury Repair

General Repair For All
Cars and Trucks

Electric and Acetylene
Welding

506 East4th Dial

FALL AND WINTER
TUNE-U- P

Clean oarburetorand set
points; check Umlng andplugs;
adjust brakes and check fluid.
All for $6.00 labor. Also, have
Prestoneand Zercx.

Do rny own work.

COLDIRON
GARAGE

809 East 2nd Phone

SCOOTERS & BIKES

CHOOSE FROM 23

A9

ENGLISH OR AMERICAN
BIKES

Al TRAH.HM

ur.i.ofc .a- -
buy

Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balanceor ask
about See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd
SALE: Cum man motor

acoour. lizs. Dial oto.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

5C

Bl
CALLED MEET NO
BUkad Platna Lodfa,
Ml A. P. and M.
Wadnuday, OctoberSTtb,
1:00 p.m. Work P. C.
and Uutn

WJi.
Errlo Baa.

LOOK!
16

NEW 1954 FORD

BARGAINS

LEFT
12 4-Do- or 3 2-Do-

ors

1 Convertible

You Can Beat Our Deal

WE

WILL HELP YOU
.

WE NEED GOOD CLEAN

LATE MODEL CARS

y

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES

V
w
ft

UBETXNO
BJ.o. I3ka. Lodge Mo.
IMS. Sod tth Tuee--
ey utata, s:so

Hotel.
Jo

L.

ntn ...
mo, meeting

iTultltl. W.U.
Jake Doutlau, AcUaf
Secretary.

Conferrtnt TO. Derree.
UoodayTOetoberas, t;ii

STATED Bit
CbapterSprta

Da Uolaj.
wd

STATED CONVOCATION

ntibt.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Soop,

Or

dark. ER

O. O.

order el
Snd

Taeiday,
nau. km

cellar.
Farmer. O.

Darld scwlnc. Bcrlba

mi Sprint enactor no,
inn 3rd

Herts.

staled

Erery

Meeonia

lUAJf.
t;IO

A. J. Pima, RJP.
Extla DaBlaL

DEER AND torkar hantlBf loaiaa,
Shown SatnrdaT and
Inqulra riTtaib rinmblnf Company,
aiii.

p.m.

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New i

Accounts Collected
FRANK HARTLEY

Dial
LUZntM nra eoamaaca.Dial Mill
lot OflMia Uotrta,
MODEL raeondlUosad. Wa

aaU mad motora. Uobbt
SO) Cut Ird.

Bl

and
p.m

Sea.

aira lti

ItM

Jim

p.m.

Saa.

E.

B2

oi1t

Eait ITU.

bur and

BIDS wax bo raoalrad unlU 1:00
pm. 1, part control

rrleo at tba Bit Bprtnf BtaU noa--

?ltal. Por apacUleallona, apply
manaftr'a oBlca.

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: ONB ratniaraloMypa dour
off track, batwaon a and D Dlatrtbui.
tni Company, and Bit Sprlni Lookar
Plant. found call -- Mt, Blf
opiiof.

BUSINESS OPP.
aitoczn AND Scbool luncb nrrlca
for sola. Oood buslnau. FbooaMS3.
Anar dial

V..1...1... .. x- r- a...t I WANTED. BEnVlCX aUUon operator. I
IJALIUSIVO "iu.. 41V1T jua. rinntnn tni4anf.nt .tAtlM. I

$2 holds tne Dike you CtJOOSe Muit bara captUl to atock. Baa I

on

Wards Terms.

Dial
FOR Hylandar

I
No.

A,

to
dairau.

John stanlay.
Danlal.

If

Dial

Sundata.

Tommy
MN,

STATED

Crawford

XETOWO.

th

U

ITS
Tbortdey

SIOTORB

Norembar for

to

IX

Qaia. Phono or I

AUTO AOENCY will rant ea liaaa
rapalr anon to ratpoutblaparty. Dial

.MBl 049.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Well establishedbusinessand
full stock. Equipped button
shop. Equipment andstock can
be purchasedwith small down
payment Reasonabio rent for
shop.

Phone Owner
or

FOR LEASE: Tba Snack Sbop. soe
RunnaU.

TOR HALTi l.ftjat Mam hm(li.n
Mill, wits lirlne quartan and a
ram nouaaa. uiai oohji

n.

An

or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

A3

OCCASIONAL racCXS built to order.
Cablnat and carpenter work. Bob
atawart. ItM Blrdwall Lane. Dial

55

504 East1 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roji ROTOTTXtzR: dm wot, a. J.
Blackibtar. Box Mil. Coaboma.
CLYDS COCXBUKN SapUa Tanki
and vaaH racial fintn aolppad.
SMS Blum, Baa Aerate. Pboa MfS.

Bsantod. BnrtilM
Jackau and florti nada from Tonr
una. uimpa ana im racia. iaiuirmui 41a MltceaU, SM Abram.

h. auartrjauoit ramumeiimapua Tanka: Waab Racks. 411 Wart
Ui. Dial or nUbl. 4n.
EXTERMINATORS D.
Txitunxsr canor vnu, wu-- xx--
Mrmmaune vompany ior rraa

IMS Wart Aa. D, Baa
Anialo, Tuaa. rbana SoM;

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPROLSTEHT SHOP. Can and far.
nttara, a apaciaur, ail nunnoia. Dial
Milt (or ln tiUaato.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL nAULTria. Raaaonablo raUa.
R. a, Pajna.Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. WClCh, BOX 1305

cfsnte'

BUSINESS SERVTCtS D
RADIO-T- V KRVKnVr

SERVICE .

Quickly and BCfleJmlty

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 8. GoUad Dial

STOP
Thst Radio andTekrMe

Trouble by CsTHwg
'

dTY RADIO AND- -

TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will De Thetw Is A Hurry

Dial 6 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mat

WANTED. drtfOrS. Apely CMr
Company.

WANTED J
to (or raflroa

El
CAB

Cab

Uala
mta 1TH to it

talaf rapbart. fcant atraamant batwaaananaiaaiant
aiut l&twiv haa naooKiltalad tba nlr.
1st of aama tbouud man wltba
tba But U montba. Al praaant wa
bara cana for St. Mora (baa
plaeamanutba put raw woai. aoon
frUntnt period. SmaD taltlaa cbarra.
untiu aalar aiolja car monll

Writ. Cara of Ktrald, Bas
oir addrtii asd poona.

WANTED UECHANIO. PrttaraklT
wllb Nuh axpartanca.Apply ba par.
on. McNaaaa Nub, Compaay, loot

Wtil Ird.

MONEY MAKINO OPPORTUNITY
Directorship available to six butlntts or professional men
of good reputation.
Must be resident of West Texas and willing to make
minimum Investment In company stock of six thousand
dollars. This can be paid In cash or on terms of up to
tewnty-fou-r monthly payments.
At any time you have a resalefor your Investment en a
dollar for dollar purchase price that you pay for It This
can be verified through your bankeror broker.
This Is a new company less than one year old with grots
assets In excess of a million dollars and will bear rigid
Investigation byyou, your accountant or banker.
If you feel that you can meetthe above requirementsand
sre Interested I will give you addltlonsl facts and Infer
matlon In your home, office or place of business at your
convenience.
Write, giving name, home, office or business addressday
and date and time of day that you can conveniently span
thirty minutes of your time to talk over the possibilities
offered.
Orantlng this Interview will not obligate you In anyway,
but It could mean a great deal to you In a financial-way- .

If Interested, write to
JAMES C. HARRIS

P. O. Box No. 174S, Abilene, Texas
This Is not an offer to sell nor a solicitation to buy any
stock andunderno condition Is It to be construedas tttwh.

't sMPNow

"pOWMTHATtiAVtt

4fA
ATTHt

are-- Tr?y i
avl?0aa SaLalawabw
aasHaasf ( wjfc wIosswIbwIbwIV

,BsaMF'aVtHsaBBBlb-- iSasawLwLwLwLwLaa'SBBwLwLwK i

J"S.SBBBBJ,f r IffjAa
JkPsbjsbbbbbw )i''M&,$&m

tflflwH.iff$s 1JaWJHIfW Wfvmm&W' .jjBm Mm F ssoS AattsC

MBEm0M awlBwlBBBWM I awLnB LwH

25

'A

moforamfc Crtwvrofwt for 1955
will ha on display bepfnnfny Ocf. 29

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Dial 4-74- 2T

TO ALL CAR OWNERS

We Invite You to

A SPECIAL PREVIEW

OF THE

mmm
THURSDAY; OCTOBER 28

v.

;

a

r . .

' t,

- f

- MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC I

Dial 4-55-35
I
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H tflg Spring (Texas)

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El

" NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhat Immediate-op-

ening for experienced
bookkeeper. Withsome credit
and collection experience. Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonui plan, insurance and per-
manent advancment opportuni-
ty.

Apply

Mr. C. A. Ross Jr.

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS
COMPANY

X33 Weit 3rd Big Spring, Tex.

OVERSEAS JOBS, ITlgh pay. South
America, Alalia, Europe. Travel
Mid. itamped

brlagi detajli. Department
U-- XaaUand Company: Box MM,
Let Angelei 3S. California.

mm "mmmW&i

kkkkBt-- aikkL vkkkknkUkkH

Luxurious
"IV never stn tuch styling In

low-prlc- car," tayt Bev'erlyn
Jones of the Tldwell Chevrolet
Co. office staff. "Why, you should
to the beautiful cloths and plas-

tics combined In harmonizing col-
ors In the luxurious Interiors of
the new 1955 Chevrolet!!"

(Paid Adv.)

PM WfPf

-

f x

ifta4-- , a, fj'--V

Herald, Sun.,.Oct 24, 1954

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

DEPENDABLE WHITE womanto da
DIM work ud h.lp muui I malt
noteU Apartment furelih.d. Apply
310 Auitln. Phon. 44030.

sew our. Rtdcut iitndr-iiu- ir

aprooa at homo. Eaiy, prontabl.. A
and D EnUrprUei. 1 Norta Alfe.rt
PUo, TU Smith, Arkaniai.

IS 00 HOURLY poulbl. doing light
work at horn. No iiparttnca

ncceuarf.Wrtta Banco Mil, Co.. 11S
Beverly Boulevard, Lo. Angilei JO,
CaUlornla.

WOMAN TO Ufa with ma, do Ufht
homework and drtre ear. Telepbona
fl. atri. C. 1. IDihtowir, Oardm
Cltr. Teiae.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
S10 East 3rd

WANTED MANAOER lor Ready-to-We-

Specialty Shop. Muit hart
managerial eiparlenee. know,

ledga of handling perioaneLAa
Apply Uri Tlmi, rranklln'i.

HELP WANTED, MUc E3

OPENINO) rOR 3 men and 1 woman.
Needed at onea. rnU or part tlma.
It roil art Inureited In itiunc. wa
will train too. Muit ba neat, bond-ab- lo

and hart a car. Wrtta Box 44.
Lameia, Ttxaa.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN WANTED
Security dealersand salesmen.
Easiest selling stock deal on
market today. Can be sold on
budgetterms. Commissions ad-

vanced on budget sales. If In-

terested In making some real
money, write, giving brief out-

line of past experience and-whe-

available for work. An In-

terview will be arranged in
your city.

James C. Harris
P. O. Box 1746

Abilene, Texas

PART'TXME aaleiman wanted. Oood
ommlailon. Call eXSSO altar I.

WANTED: BALES repreientaU?., be-
tween XI and 40. to reprtient major
appliance manufacturer developing
territory and dealer! In Weit Texas.
Whole, ale appUanca txperlenca

ratall experience helpful.
Salary, bonne plan. Expcnats paid,
automobile fumUhtd. If you can
qualify, writ Box cara of
Herald, giving txperlenca and

InformaUon. A rtal opportunity
for the rlht man.

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR ELECTRICIANS

HAVING ALBERT PETTUS
MOTOR TROUBLE? ELECTRIC

Com By Today 202 Benton Dial
Complete Motor wm DU m5,rvlc" WE REPAIR

Willie) D. Lovelace, Owner Generators Motors
404 Johnson Dial St'rtrf Magnetos

BRAKE SERVICE LANDSCAPING

PRECISION s s NURSERY
TIRE SKIMMING AND LANDSCAPE CO.

For out of round Evergreens,Trees

WhMl Ballnclng Ro and Shrubs
S&S Pruning and Shearing

WHEEL ALIGNMENT ,705 Scurry Dial
401 East 3rd Dial

WHEEL SERVCE
ELECTR.CANS
" Electric & Acetylene
K and T ELECTRIC CO. Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
We repair all types of electric tnd 0r, 0uird

motors BURLESON MACHINE

400 I. 3rd Dial AND WELDING SHOP
1102 W. 3rd. Dial

Predictedlow Temperature

vVw OO'WWv
MAKE YOUR CAR SAFE!

Comein nowfor
FORD

ANTI-FREEZ-E

KMULARTYK HHUvUNtNT TYP1

$1.50.dj $2,95

iEEEEEEEEEEEEEEbEhEbEEJEEEJEE

Trffl Dial

- M

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OJ

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
303 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVIC-E-
EASY TEItMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children br day or nlcht.
Weekly ratei Reaionabl. Call

CARE roil one or two children In
my home

BABY SITTINO and practical nura-In- i.
1Q4 Bettltl. Dial

WILL KEEP email child In mj home.
Olal
una SCOTT keepa children. J14
Worth Eait llth Dial Min
WILL KEEP children from
a.m to 6 00 p m Have nlc. enclo.
td back yard, with frail CaU
or 400 BelL

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special ratei to y puptla. 1311
Main. Dial

MRS BTTIIBELL'S Nurierr Open
Monday throufh Saturday Sunday'!
after 00 p m. Dial 704
Nolan.

rORESTTn DAT and night Nur
aery Special ratea 1104 Nolan Dial

WILL BABY lit In my home. 330
Wright. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE In my home. Phone

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Deliver

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO Ironing In ray noma. (10
Horthcait 10th. Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my boma. Dial
1010 North Main.

SEWING HS

BELTS. BUTTONS, unllorm lettering,
hemiutchlng. 301 Writ ltth. Dial

FALL SPECIAL
SMOOTHIE
Rayon and Acetate
Choice of colors . . . yard $1 98

FELT 72" Wide
Colors Green. White, Black and
Red.

ONCE UPON A TIME
Print yard 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

!99r?TStrs9BSjgassjgaEgZTqfTSSSrj
tsWalgVgVgVHg4al

3ijiaSSSiaSSSiaSSSiaSSSiaSSSiaSM'La!JiS

:9I1BMa EEEEEfTV
iEyjrga4HEEEEW

4eaEErKsT EEEEEEOsbV
StpBERr 'sEEEEEErin3l:jbEK ,

lv3tL I'EgEEEEjsllli

9vEEEc f t 'iieTMEEEwi
2siataEEtJbC v JSNgSEEEfl
SjBjgBjgBKr J" ibeWlBjgBjgBjgl

Impressed
Msrlon L. Murphy, who assists
with office details at Tldwell
Chevrolet Co, says: "You should
see the colors of the new 19S5

Chevroletl Of 14 solid color op-

tions, ten axe new. And all 21

of the two-ton- e paint combina-
tions are new except one. They're
out of this world!"

(Paid Adv.)

WCJMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H6
SEWINO AND alteratlona. Ill Run-nal-a.

.Mn. ChnrchwaU. mono
SLIPCOVERS AND eewlng of an
tlnda dona at SOS Northweit 13th.
rhone
ALL KINDS of aawlng and altar-atlo-

Mn. Tipple, SOIta Weil lh.
Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bottonholea, corered belta. button,
nap bottona m pearl and colon.
Mrs. PERItY PETERSON
01 Weit Tta Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x3 6.95good fir ...
Asbestos siding i l oc
Johns-Mansvll- .. I I .OD

Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n . . . 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95

gum slab
doprs 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

BABY PARAKEETS and chinchilla,
for tale. Croiland'i 3707 Weit Ulgh-w-

80 rhone
EXTRA LARGE angell, 13 SO pair.
Dwarla Oouraml. 13 00 pair r I n
Shop, 101 Madlion. Dial

CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

CHINCHILLAS. RegUtered. Young
Salr, $500. Termi One year free

Croiland Ranch. 3707 Weit SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW APPLIANCES
Hotpolnt Dishwasher with
sink. Was $149.95.

Now $329.93

9' Hotpolnt Refrigerator. Was
$26995. Now $198.95

Perfection gas range. Was
$269.95. Now $21993

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

THIS WEEK
Fiber Rugs, Assorted Colors

Regular $19.95
$17.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dial

MADE TO ORDER
Full size lnnersprlng
mattress $29.95
Cotton mattressfull
slie $14.93
Cotton mattress
rebuilt ...! $S33

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

USED APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrler washer. Very
nice $69.95
13 foot Gib ion Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $439.95.
Now $295.00
ABC, Automatic wash-
er. Just like new $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 44221

This advertisementIs under no circumstances to be con-

strued as an offer to sell nor a solicitation to buy this
stock as It Is sold by prospectus only to bonaffde residents
of Texas.

WHAT ARRANGEMENTS
HAVE YOU MADE

FOR THE FINANCIAL SECURITY
OF YOUR FUTURE?

Stock ownership In a good old line legal reserve LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY Is considered one of the SAF-
EST AND MOST PROFITABLE OF LONO TERM IN-

VESTMENTS.
THE AMERICAN EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
an old tine legal reserve Texas owned company, chartered
on January8, 1954. With home office at 2612 Guadalupe SL
In Austin, Texas has and Is making tremendous progress.

LOOK AT THE GROWTH AND IT IS LESS THAN
ONE YEAR OLD.

As of July 31st, 1954

Gross Assets $1,278,921.30

Unastlgned Surplus $ 867,68748

Insurance In Force $19,868,244.00

A limited amount of this stock Is available to a select
number of Texans who are seeking to make a minimum
Investment In progressive company with large earning
possibilities.
A limited amount of this stock Is available at $10.00 pr
share for short time only. You may purchase as few ss
ten shares for cash or on budget terms.

THERE IS A RESALE MARKET FOR THIS STOCK
AT THE PURCHASE PRICE.

Fill In the coupon below and mall today for a prospectus
and additional Informationthat obligates you In no way.

AMERICAN EMPIRE LIFE INS. CO.
I want a prospectus and additional facts. This obligates
me In no way,
P.O. Box 1746, Abilene, Texas

NAME ,
STREET & NO. ..,
CITY .'. .... PHONE'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODa K4

October Value Days

Special
5 Double bed dual control
electric blankets.Regular54.95

$20.05

Used 21" table model TV.
New guarantee.Take up pay-
ments.

$2.75 week

140" Roperrange. Deluxe mo-
del. Perfectcondition. 1949 mo-
del. New, $389.50. Now

$69.50

140" Norge range. 1 year old.
New, $289.50. Now, $99.95.

$1.25 week
13200 CFM air conditioner.
Complete. Ready to go.

$97.50

5 New apt. ranges. While they
last.

$69.95

Television $5i)0 Down
Antenna Installed FREE

24 Months to Pay

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household

Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

New shipment of modern liv-
ing room pieces, consisting of
sofa beds, sectionals.- bumper
sofas $139.50up
Selection of colors and fabrics.

SPECIAL VALUE

dinette Mahogany up-
holstered chairs, $119.50 value
NOW $C9.95

Our spaceheatersare now dis-
played. $12.95 to $39.95.

Bathroom heaters, $8.95 to
$12.95.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

JUST LIKE new Lltned-oa- dining
room lulte Twin bed with mat-tre-

and box iprtngi 704 Oollid.
USED FURNITURE and appnagcea.
Oood prtcri paid E I Tate Plumb-
ing and rnrntture 3 mllee well on
Hlchway SO

--MAKE READY- -
'For the cold days ahead. We
have the best in heaters' The
Dearborn also, asbestos back-
ed heaters.
Splendid selections In living
room suites, also, matching
pieces.
Beautiful bedroom suites and
dinettes.
For Christmas gifts see our
line of Lane cedarchests, chil-
dren's rockers, pictures,lamps,
Samsonite card tables ami
chairs. Note our special low
prices.
See BUI for the Best In Used
Furniture.

lilkEot
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
USED Ico cream freeier.
uied S cup electrto perculator: leia
than 3 month! old Uied Eureka Vacu-ur-n

Cleaner. S5O0. Phone

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1--FulI size Magie Chef

Gas range $74.95

1 Modern Maid range
Full size $49.95

130" Enterprise
Range $39.95

1 Apartment range
Very clean : $49.95

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full year
warranty. Only .... $109.95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice $29.95

1 Spin-Dri- washer.Less
than one year old . . $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

fit ft tftgaif" 4fTaTaTaT''ti.

Low And Long
a

Jackie C. Blount, salstman for
Tldwell Chevrolet, believes the
low and broad lattice-wor- k grille
of the 1955 ChevroItU will be a
hit with the driving public "This
rugged frontal beauty, with Its
smartly styled hooded headlamps,
makes Chevrolet a dream car In
design."

(Paid Adv.)

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice .. $89.95

bedroom suite. Extra
good condition $79.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nlco $59.93
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $19.95

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.93
We Give S&tl Green Stamps

GoodHouseketjjing

I T" ..thp
I AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$2453

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

li size Rollaway beds .. 11.50

lnnersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 6.95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

WALNUT dining room
lulte. Excellent condition. Reaion-abl-e.

Phone

Announcing
The New 1955 Model

CBS Columbia

Television Set
Mahogany and Blond

Now On Display in

Our Store

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

10

10

K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

New wrought Iron din-ett- e.

Cork top. plasUc chairs.
Regular $159.50 $118.00

New foam rubber box springs
and mattressset 4--6 size.Reg-
ular $129.50.Sale price .. $88.00
3--3 Size $77.00

Westwood living room
group. Regular $179.00
Now $129.00

T.V. chair. Regular $89.50.
Now $69.00

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table,6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite, Vanity,
bench, bed, chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

3 left, platform rockers. Regu-
lar $69.50. Now only .... $48.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50.'Now $139.50

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular $:4.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs and mattress. Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

REED OIL
FIRST TO

BRING

BIG SPRING

MOTORISTS

BETTER

GAS
FOR LESS

REGULAR

22
ETHYL

24

MERCHANDISE

'"SS mcS. -
:- - .sssy

205 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

gHr",glglgft
gegeakllWl

$

PER

NOW,

Install

3 To Serve

1 EAST 80 2

3 LAMESA

MERCHANDISE K

WEARING APPAREL K10

CURLS' CLOTIUNO. Ilia 10: 1 drill,
4 ikirti, J S 1
aweater. AU for SI 00. Alio, blua
metal doll bed Perfect
Bt Qullta, TUlow
SI 00 Dial

TTE8TA DRESSES. Mary Irtln
In Roiwell. New Mex-Ic- o.

Now araUibli. Ill Eait llth.

MEN'S NEW and uied
bought and-iol-d. 114 Eait Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

SaffS. $ 40.00
cSnechb.0.y,.,..b,:$ io.oo

$ 9.95
Box

Used automatic qq crv

$ 19.50

?, $ 24.50
7M Horsepower nn
outboard ? -

$ 24.95
TvFlmtone.. $139.95
AS LOW C ffiAS J.UU DOWN

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

25
ON MONUMENTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg

MgELsV

'iegeakllllK ST 1 "aBge

GALLON

BUY

WE WILL
Any Time Free

ALL POPULAR OILS

35' Quart
Regular And Heavy Duty

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
600x16 . ' $11.95

670x15 $13.95 TLAS

Others Priced Accordingly

Locations

REED OIL
NO. HIGHWAY NO.

NO. HIGHWAY

blouiei, weialti,

condition.
lt"x35'', Included.

Orig-

inal! Deilgned

clothing

S3ST.

Tjc
motor J-"- u

ndto

HI
OFF

ALL

INC

2.19

PtLaxS

You

INC
W. HIGHWAY 80

N



MERCHANDISE K f

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOOT UnssMAN meet cut withcomprttior. Huatman motease with compressor,twain meet

block I round nut block. Tap mkehlnt. 4 Moot tondatat, a Montywtlght itU CMh register, ( grec-"-7.

"Vi- - "u baskets, i tiritncomprttior. Floor icalti.ptptr tacka. adding maehlnet. tlttkmaker. Dial or --3ioo.
FOR SALE: Oood ntw and used rtdt-to-

lor til ctrt and truck and oil
flttd tejutpmtnt Satisfaction guaran-
tied. Peurlfoy Radiator Company, mitm nurd.
HEW AITO Mid rteordt! M ctnU at
Hit Wtcora Shop til Mala.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
VERT NICE room with adjoining
bath lo Main

HICELY furnished girigi bedroom
with adjoining thowtr bath. Bit it10 Eatt Hth.
LARDS OARAOE btdroom (or two
mm. 407 Win th.

NICELT rURNUIIED btdroom Pr
vatt outside tntrtnet. 1SO0 Lencee-tt- r

LARGE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Private tntrtnet. Clott In Otntlt-mt- n

tOI Johnton Dltl t--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Mtn only.
Fhont or can tt ll Orift
BEDROOM. MEALS U dtltrtd. llOt

curry. Dial

BEDROOMS WITH prtrltt btth. By
wttk. DIUi CourU. Dial

TLEAN COMFORTABLE rotmt ta

ptrtlng tptci Nut but Uot
tnd ctlt 1101 Scurry Dial MHi
ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM Eictlltnt mtttl.
Reasonable Men praftmd. M01 8cu
ry Dial 4IM.
ROOM AND board. Family ttylt
mttlt 110 Jobriton.
ROOM AND board NIC deanroomt.
411 Runntlt Phont

FURNISHED APTS. L3

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on West Highway 80,
nearWebb Air Force Base.Has
desirable 3 -- room apartments.
Also, sleeping rooms. Vented
heat, reasonable rates. Cafe on
premises.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment and
tmall home Weekly ratet with bUlt
ptld Dltl
SMALL 1 ROOM furnlthed apart-me-

BUU ptld. 110 Eatt llth or
call
MODERN 1 ROOMS and bath,

apartmtnt Nice, clean
BUU ptld Located HOT Main. Apply
414 Dallai
OARAOB APARTMENT: N t wly
deeortted, nicely turnUhed Two
roomt, lirgi dothet clottt, and tilt
btth. 401 Washington Boultrtrd or
dltl HHI,
EXTRA NICE furnlihed
apartment. Car-por-t. Couple, tog
Johnton Dial or
SMALL rurnlihed apartment AUo,
bedroom 1001 Main. Dial

S ROOMS AND bath rurnlihed duplex.
Cloet In rrlgldalrt Bills ptld Couple
prtltrrtd Dltl Hill, 110 Eait 3rd.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUU paid 1111 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and btth Nlet and clean. AdulU
only 404 Weit 8th

NEW furnlihed duplex with
bath Bills paid ISO month. Apply Col-

lins Bros Drug.
FOR RENT. furnished apart-
ment With bath Walking distance
downtown. 101 Wait Ith. Dltl
or
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
US month Bills paid 1010 West Ith.
Phont or

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice Dltl I

FURNISHED apartment.
Near shopping center. Small child
accepted Water paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Also. furnished bouse. Dial

1 ROOMS and bath. Oaragt apart-men- t.
40 per month. 704 llth Plact.

Dltl
1. a, AND 1 ROOM (uraUhed or
unfurnished Utilities paid. Reasonable
rent. 1111 West lrd.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnishedapartment
with bath, to couple or three adultt.
1400 Scurry.
1 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-men- t.

Apply 1111 East ltth.
DESIRABLE ONE, two and
furnished apartmtntt Utilities ptld.
PrlTtte baths Monthly or weekly
ratet. King Apartments 104 Johnson.

1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prieata bath BUU paid E. I Tat
Plumbing supplies. 1 Mlln an West
Highway SO

1 ROOM APARTMENTS Nlet and
cltan Air conditioners Also, sleep-
ing roomt Ctft on prtmUet Rtnch
Inn Motel and Apartmtntt. Weil
Hlgbwty SO

FURNISHED apartments.
Private batht BUU paid. 140 Dixit
Court! Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Prieata bath; prlratt entrance. No
children 411 Douglai
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, frlgldalre For 1 or 1
people. Bills paid, clott In. Dial
4 an 80S Main.

EXTRA NICE large groom furnish-
ed apartment With Phont Nttr
South shopping center. Close to but
lint 404 Ryan Street. North ol VA
Hospital Dltl
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid 111 M per week Dial

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dixit Courts Dial 4S7I1

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUlt
paid 110 week. S
miles east Big Spring Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L

DUPLEXES. Ntw mod-
ern and clean. Ntar schools t
closets Centralised heating Prlcel
reduced to 180 Dial

UNFURNISHED 1 ROOMS and
bath. Dial

SMALL. 1 ROOM duplex unfurnished
apartment. Reasonable rent. Located
1011 Nolan, west apartment Sunday,
call weekdays.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house. Walk-i- n

closets.Private drift. Ill WUIa.'Dlsl

1 ROOM FURNISHED houSS. All
bills paid Dltl
NICELY FURNISHED Ilk room
house 111 Wtsl Ith.
FOR RENT- - lurnlsbtd houtt.
Edit ol town Dltl
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. BUU
paid Dial

4 ROOM FURNISHED haul. Clott
In. Oood location lor serviceman.441

Pairsi ton. Phont
3 ROOMS AND btth. wtll tumUhtd
bouse 107 Runnels, Call
SMALL 1 ROOM house tnd btth.
BUlt paid. Accept ont child. MOO

Scurry.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath

Ideal lor ont or. two people.
1401 Eatt lrd.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air.
cooled 111 Vaughn's Villas. Watt
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOUSE FOR rent on Wist tldt ol
Cotdta Refinery. Ss W. E. Owens.

UNFURNISHED noull.
110 Northwest lib. Dial 4414) or

UNFURNISHED DOUt 140

month. Phone or It tt UOt
ShepherdLant.

MISC. FOR RENT ' U
WAREHOUSE FOR rnL totaled Ml
and Otlrettoa. COnUct D. It, Wflty.
Dial 4.711L

"RENTALS

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rtnti Larjt houst. II
roomt or mort. Attnrt but tt cart.
Dial 44)07.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY iMl
WAREHOUSE containing 111 tqutrt
litt ol Door tpact. alto, ont Ml
building included. Located-- tnd ol
North Dell II InttrtlUd contact J. L.
LtBltw, 4M1.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
COUNTRY HOME and acrttgt. Just
ouutdt city UmiU. For salt or iradt.
Dial 44040

11.000 DOWN BUYS equity In 17.000
home. 3 bedrooms. S8 monthly. Dial
owner. t.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new. and
den Large kitchen Nlet living and
dining combination Carpeted. On
paeement Only 111 too

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Ntar aenoo!

Pared. Only tMO down. Total 14.100.
1305 Gregg Dial
COMFORTABLE PRE-w- home with

100 per month Income property for
sale loo Would consider smaller
home at trade-i- Write Box
care of Herald
O I EQUITY in 1 bedroom bomt,
corner lot Wtll to will carpet In
llelng room and hall. Carport. Phont

NEW with hall Tub btth.
Ctrport, basement,fenced back yard.
1003 North Oregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacious 3 bedroom home On large

landscaped lot an. x 140. In Park
Hill

and den brick. 3 ceramlo
tilt baths Ctntral heating and cool-
ing system

, 1 bedroom brick Edwards Heights.
Separate dining room A eery well
buUt home. Small down payment.
113 900

Pretty stucco. Carpeting
and metal cabinets Fenced back
yard Attached garage. Reasonable
down payment S10 500

For trade Duo to Illness A good
paring business In downtown Big
Spring For a comparatively new,
3 or home Must bt nice.
In good location.

FOR SALE Nice bouse, 1
baths New roof and new asbestos
tiding Nice lawn and fenced back
yard Furnished or unfurnished. 1004
Runnels Dlel

Nova Dean Rhoads
'The Homt of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nice home on He lots

3 car garage. 10 500 FurnUhed.
Ill 000

Tucson homt Carpet-
ed Pretty fenced yard Patio III 000

Brick trim 3 bedrooms 111,000
Large brick- -

house on "back of lot 117.500.
Nlet In Ptrk Hill 11500
Spteloui I roomt on corner lot.

Ill BOO

Park Hlllt Lovely home. 70
ft lot Tile fenced ytrd ID 000

Brick 8 lovely rooms, carpeted.
1 baths Tilt fenced ytrd. Utility
room 111 500

Idttl home: 3 baths,
den Formica kitchen. Carpet, drap-e- t

Pretty yard

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
One of the finest hornet
wflh guest house on Wash-
ington Boulevard A 130,000 home
lor 117 500 Call today.
You csn't beat this 1 bedroom, t
baths, best location 11750

north aide 14500
and 0 acres, dost In 1000.

13300 ctth
LAROE MODERN houst 3
large porchesand garage Flee acres
choice land Near good hospital and
school In city limits Rising Star.
Texas Total price 15000 Set O. W.
King, 804 Bell, phone 4 380

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskoy

709 Main

0 I house, well loctted. Smtll
down payment
1 bedrooms bath end tt. Farkhlll.
6 rooms on Main 11500.
Rooming house, close In on Oregg.
Beautiful 6 room bomt, dost In.
Betutlful 1 bedroom. 1 bttht on
Wtshlngton Boulevtrd
1 bedroom on corner lot la Edwtrdt
Heights.
4 tnd I room duplexet with furnish-
ed gtragt tptrtment on cholct cor-
ner lot
3 bedroim homt Just off Wtshlng-
ton Boulevard Oood buy

homt netr Junior College.
ctrpeted and draped. Bcauiirui baci
yard fenced

Here Is a good buy. 5 rooms
and bathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit. Now bringing In
S45 month. Total low estimated
Income. $110 month. Partially
financed G.I. loan. Located 904

Scurry.
CALL US TODAY

n rmal tut man

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1 houtet on I lot. Pra-wa-r. Only
1800
Nlet r 11750

Oood location 11,350 down,
total 17 750

pre-wt-r, 15,500

Emma Slaagbttr
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlg-
ldalre. Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SALE OR TRADE
20 acres,nice s and bath.
Beautiful yard, chicken houses,
plenty of water.

Filling station on leadinghigh-

way. Doing good business.Sac-

rifice price becauseof had
health.

Dial

91

UNIT FURNISHED apartment
house, located comer lot, 701 No-

lan. Clott In Ntt Income. I1M per
month. For tali or tradt lor elttr
homt. Termt II dtslred 704 OoUad.

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttdi

DIAL

Local Agsnt

Byron' Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movsrs of Fine Furniture

--. . . your Htrald Want Ad
didn't say sha'd coughl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Bullt-o- n

garage,storm cellar, beautiful
yards. 1508 East 17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
days nights

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
4 aeree, house. Well. 1 miles
out from Bangs, Tests. Paved road

1 too.
Several houtet and lott.
t4 section tt cultivation With

modern houst. Wtttr and
lightt. 10 milet out.

LUUngt Wtnttd.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-

war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college-Equit- y

In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
I40DERN houst and
garagt Corner lot llooo down. Total
mlet ie VXt Dltl

F II A nie I roomt
and bath Paved ttreet. fenced back
yard I75Q0 Call

HOUSE with bath. 1 block
ol school 1800 down. US per month.
Total 13500 Phone

FIVE ROOM house tnd btth
or unfurnHhed Oaragt with

tlortce room Fenced btck yard.
001 East llth

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or 11073

3 bedrooms Carpeted Den 3 bttht
With 1 lots. Doublt gtrtge, choice
location
3 bedroomt; teperttt dining room
living room ctrpeted Large kitchen;
IS loot cabinet Oerse 17 foot cor-
ner lot Paved. 114,500
Brick. 5 rooms, service porch, v

nreplaee. Carneted Lovely
ytrd Tottl price. II Boo A retl buy
3 den Carpeted.On Boule-
vard
8 roome. 3 bttht: corner lot With
3 rooms and bath cotttgt furnished,
with private yard 14500 WU1 takt
tmall houst on trtdt
IVs rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
Idrtl location 11000 down tnd owner
carry papers

FARMS & RANCHES MS

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to
Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

or

FOR SALE or trade: 101 acre farm
Is Erath County Takt clear homt
In Big Spring it down ptyment. Otn-t-r.

1303 Pickens

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants 160 acres
of land on school bus route?
Practically all in cultivation.
A small house, wind-
mill, goodwater, small orchard,
good garden spot. Barns; ga-

rage. All in one mile of hard
surfaceroad and 2Vs miles of
shopping center. In 10 miles of
County Seat Vi participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $65 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 St Francis
Stanton, Texas

Ph.
PEACEFUL FARM homes In Arktn-st- s

Ostrkt. Cows. hogs, chickens,
fruit Will Insure Independence
Write for tree listings Rogers Land
Company, Realtors Rogers,Arkansas.

ANNOUNCING
OPENING

Sunday, October 24

RUNNELS ST.
DINING ROOM
3 home-cooke- d meals a

day.
Dinner 11:30-2:0- 0

Public Is cordially
Invited.

611 Runnels Phone

Clothesline Polei
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wait 3rd

Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Oraduat

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

I 112 W. 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Llmltid Amount
of insulating

Asbestos and
Composition Siding

At Bargain Prlcts
Fret Estimate

No Down Payment
36 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

sssssssssssssW.

'

tho . . . like
this big . . . . . .

One may be
on a . . . not
on and

I

f

I Coupon I
I $5.00

5 Rg. 75.95 Now 70.9S
Low 0X S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wsvtjttjyAjLFB!7v!rsr?

sssssssssssssm w" sssssssssB

yir$toneoAI C
Coupon Bonus
Clip Coupons Spond thorn just cash
during sale! Hurry Hurry Coupons
expire SaturdayNlghtl Only Coupon
applied single purchase Coupons
accepted down payment.Clip Save Todayl

I

Save

What's New?
says M. D. Slmms,

sates manager of Tldwtll Chivro-I- tt

Co. when questioned
tht ntw 1955 Chevrolet. "Pro-
nounced mechanical advanctt
plus ntw riding comfort
complttt restyling of bodlts give
Chtvrolet 1955 Its most spec-
tacular model

(Paid Adv.)

Save $20 Clip Coupon

fjresione
AUTOMATIC

CLOTHES DRYER;
TAKE Of

YEARS TO PAY 214'5
With Ceunan

fcoaomlcttf . . . JfiWt Awfo
natltelly Whin Cltthtg At

,- vinrats uat

IcilPTHISC
H On this Firestone 11-C- u. Ft. Upright Freezer

1 liliilii Is A Re9uiar 1

I $10.00DELIVERS $364' I
385 -- Lb. Capacity

S Upright Easier to Locate FrozenFoods S
H Three Pantry Door Shelves s
d.jj3Wi Thls CouP" ' Worth 0.00 s
5BssTrss! on ' :'rettone Ga Range 5
P R8-- 1095 EASY TERMS 1
S 1 --- 0 Now" W1TM 2.50i COUPOM AWIIK S
&JTnAAAAAAAAAAAUAAAflAafUlAriIJVUAW

1 f S.1(o)

Clip
1

5
S As Pr

As Week

about

and

for

towTWO

Off
Dry

....-,-.,.

SI

I

.

or on Your Own Tiret

JtinOiU Ottty. .

5 This and HflHV
1 Your Old 1 .HV '
S Are m

$4.UUBB1B1S ifBBBBBB

Hff3 tljkiaiMwJ

6.00-1- 6

Exchange
If Yeur Old

Ttre.b

the fJc.15 m
Purchaseof a Firestone 5 AJ9 L

I Battery
JWhef, 0

507 East 3rd

"Everything,"

announcement"

?tmc

Intel.
HYtw
Tirali

ItcepsobU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shaft
Pumo Shafts
Starter and Otntrator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Star

Ings.
Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori
ginal standard. At frac
tion of cost of rtplact- -
mtnL

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Neel

Dial 4422!

SAVE 10?

Firestone
3.6 H.P.

OUTBOARD
REG. $109.95

Sale
With Coupon

flflsTflnnjTjTiTfliTJT

ISAVE 202?j
on a Firestone

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

1"7f95
$199.95 I y

Reduced. . .

$500 DELIVERS

I COUPON WORTH $4,00
S an ') Pwrchai ef Tali 2
S TreasureChest
1 TABLE RADIO
I Rb. '5C95 1

$39.95... 3&cn 1

1 1HQDejpBfjGpr

"wjpSfipJMKk

Dial 4-55- 64

MCW ADVERTISE

PKICBS THIS MM

GUARANTEED NEW TREADS
Applied on GuaranteedTire Bodies

Coupon
Battery

Worthy 49
Raceppoble

wiejiiigBi 49

Willard

99!!

(Regularly

Big Spring; (Texas) Herald;
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HERALD RADIO LOG
SUNDAY

llM
KBST Ktvt

KTILD RadioRevival KBLD CBS
VTSAP Maslo rat Amtrlea WBAP Morning

ktxo
. (ill

KBST Paul
KBLD na41l Bevtvtl KJILD SUm
WDAP Matia For America WBAP

KTXO Wings
li

KBST Chureh
Krilaeonel Rmip

WBAP Momenta Of DtToUoo
B.Tio mix. rrogrtra

BtRLrSDljeoDt1 llacr
WPAP Momenti Ol DiTOtler.
Kizo uti. progrtra
ingT Sunrlst Strtnad
XRLD-Nt- Wt
WBAP Ntwti SerraooetU
KTXO World Mail

HISrnsrr Wtttbtr Fortcut
KRLD ChurchOl Chtitl
wbap Karlr Birds
sCTXO World Musto

Til
KBST Mt lion Bapt.Co.

xnU-nia- fro

SUNDAY

KTXO Lutheran

Htrald
SemnheeleUa

wBAi-cataic-

ftvmnhnnetu
Cavalcade

Ntwt, Pllirlmtgt

srnirr.Ma.
Andy

KTXC

News

wingt

mt.r

rorwarautaung
Weston

Quartet
Scrapbook

IltaUnf
HM

Christ
Knuv-stam-

WBAP Jtelih
KTXO-- Btc Ood

Morning Mtlodici
Muslei

WBAP Jtwlsh Hour
KTXO Back Dod

Morning Melodist
PrtUt

ConcertKail
BSTllW

till
KBST Pan

Communltr
Concertrtvorltet

KTXO-E- tsr uitening

KBST Hint
KRLI Blblt Clatl
WBAP Concertravorltet
KTXO Basr LUtenlng

Kegro College Choir
KRLO
WBAP ConcertriTorltti

laty Listening

auiKHtnzro vautg
WBAP Early Birds

uusit mi world
mi

ML lion BlM. Ch.
Vtller

WDAP Birds
KTXO-Mu- tla Tbt World

KBST Ultra KBST Ittwt
KRLD Hrmnt Tht World KRLD
WBAP Art Living WBAP Pen.
KTXC GlobalFrontiers KTXC Band

. Mill
KBST Mtrtnet BIT SammyfKRLO Ntwl RLD
WBAP Murray Cog IIFO WBAP Oen.
KTXC Mutlt For You KTXC Hand

ItlM ii
Kiwi KBST Proudly

KRLD Waynt King KRLD
WBAP Bustotii Paradt wbap Weekend

Luthtrtn KTXC CBS
llltl

KBST Around Big Spring Proudly
KRLD Wtynt King KRLO N
WDA1-- niwi

Hour
ii to

KBST oi Troth
KRLOZ7T --I -- . or miiooj
KTXC BandstandUSA

lill
KBST Herald Ol Truth
scrtLn
WBAP of Mtlodj
KTXO uanotiana

llM
KBST

iriwa

WBAS--
Bunds

KRLD Andy

ounaej nerenaae
llMveer er.w.

l:M

llll

Ol

Ot
Quartet
Hour

To

KBST
KftLD

To
110

KBST
eongt Of

WBAP
aTTXD OUDdtT

Tin
KrtLO
WBAP

till
BaptUI

KBST
Blblt

KTXC

srrxo ot

larlr
Ol

lliM
Ot K. Y.

Ol

ill
In Ttivltv

w.

KBST

KTXC Hour

KBST
Y.

Romulo

Wt Hall

Symphony

rhUharraoell
WBAP
KTXO

KBST Muslo By La
khld npeciat
WBAP
KTXC Symphony

Sill
Lilt Service Band

wbap Wttkind
KTXO symphony

KBST Salem
krld--h, rnunarmoruo uu- -
WBAP Rilchman prtttnU wbap
KTXC Bandsunaus KTXC

lie
VUgrtmatt KBST

KRLD N T, tutu
WBAP Rtlchraan PrtitrtU
KTXO BandstandUSA KTXC

SUNDAY

KBST Hlway
lilt

Prolit (llMKRLD Jack Denny
WHAT CathAlla Ifoup

Alur Froga,la
KBST KBST
sallies tca KRLD

WRAP
KTXC

yerolla
Amoa 'N

trenaot lauius
KTXC r serenade

aitl
KBST

Newt

Neert

Ntea

KliLD

BPU.

illi
KBST

Kaya

Carlot

Wt

Weekend

KBST

KBST

WBAP

AbbstU
KTXC FamUr KTXC

SundayQutrtet
istnny

KTXC Famtl Alur Frograt

KRLD

Hlway Frollo
Amoa

WBAP

Blngert

Parade

Aller

Winter

Romulo
Conctrt

weekend

Abbotu
Trinity BaptUI

KBST Hlway Frollt
krlo EdaarBtrgta
wbap Monty
KTXO Trinity Baptist

KBST Frollo
KRLD Btrgta
wbap Eaty Monty
KTXC Trinity Baptist

a
KBST Harvey
KRLD AutryKRLD Our Mist Brook

WBAP Dr. sis uun WBAP
KTXC HeartbeatOt Ind'st'y KTXO

III!
KBST H. Combs
KRLD-O- ent Autry
WBAP

me
KBST BroadwayRtvlew

.nsitt-- Uli. TtroAka
WBAP Dr. BIX Qua
KTXC uetrioiti oi ii y KTXC Old

US
Hlway Frotla KBST

KRLD My LltUt Mtrglt KRLD
WBAP Barrla Craig WBAP
KTXC EnchantedHour KTXC Old

Til
FroH KBST

KRLD Uttlt Marti KRLD
WBAP Barrli Craig WDAP
KTXC EnchantedHour KTXC

MONDAY

llM
KBST Sunrlst Strtnadt KBST
KRLD Mutlo Rack KRLD
WBAP Balladt WBAP
KTXC Msticsn Program KTXC

ill
KBST SonrUt Strtnadt KBST
KRLD aumpt qutrut KRLD
WBAP Nunnery wbap
KTXC Mutest) Program KTXO

KBST-Hillb- illy H1U KBST
KRLD Newt KRLD
wbap Farm Ntwi WDAP
KTXO Mtxlcaa Program KTXO

SltS
KBST Ranch KBST
krlo Rural Mailbox KRLD
WBAP Ftvorltt Hymns WBAP
KTXC WistsrnTuntt KTXO --

KBST Martin Agronikr KBST
KRLD Morning Htwt KRLD
wtiap Newt: SermonttU WBAP

Family Alur Frogrti KTXC

KBST Wtathtr;Mutlt KBST
KRLD Musical Caravan
wbap Early Btrda WBAP

amlly Altar KTXO
HM

KBST Htwa KBST
KRLD Ntwt KRLD
wbap Early Brrda WBAP
KTXC Trinity Bast. lUmott

lltS
KBST Musical Roundu

KRLD
AVJLV.rtv ttlrrfa

V Z .- -
KTXC Jtgtbniaonerenaae KTXC

MONDAY

sett
KBST Fan! Itarttr
KRLO Jolly Farm Htwt tvnuAr

A

Bank,

wbap ntwt at eviauur wbap
KTXC jiv

KRLD

Block
KRLZ- -U

llllt
KBST Bonn Ol TheCJaiatt

Hawa
wbap Murray " "

""IStlw,
KBST Mtwt KBST
KRLD KKLD
WBAP Tunee Hooa " a O

Fire. Aed't, Wllthlt tvro
Tbt Blblt KB3TMrta

KRLD-auld- lng Light
WBAP Judy Is Jant WBAP
KTXO HlUbinr sin KTXC -
KBST Fopg

ansvir KRU -
wbap Bob SmithBoo -

Lunch With XVoptl

KBST Bandstand -
firry Metw

WBAP CountryRoadShow WBAP
KTXO With KTXO

III
BtUy Crocker i '
Mor Drag r
Roimdvp' WBAr

ItTXC WopdertulCBF CTXO

KB artto Block
KRLO-Brlc- hur Day
WBAP Mtwt t Markets a il

CHf KTJLW

.J r

Sao., oct. , 1934

MORNINO

1I:H
Niwi

KRLO O'denOaUK.
WBAP Chtpel
a.taw Marts

HillItngT ITH
KRLD PrttbrttrlanHoar
WBAP Agrleullura,USA.
KTXC JohnT. Tljno

ItlM
ICI18T Newt

oi

pa

Cheat

Class

Y.

N. Y.

us

t.

'N

ri,l

KBST

llM."""- -

WDf

tvi

AFTERNOON

S:M

Phllharmonla

Phllharmonlo

Hell

CBS Symphony

PhUharmonU

EVENING

Zd.

T.B

"M

newt

BUr

Ilau

Tbt dod

ltau
The

Chi

Old

Ore

Ch.

Baptist

Taylor Grant

Wt Tht

lis

Old

Otlderiltivt

MORNINO

KBST-Hl-way

My

KRLD-TopT- untl

litre t

Salt
Ont

WB

SiM lilt

100

100
Box

100 CIUD

Mornlng Box
tito

My
flns
Bob

SIU
My

Bob

tlSt

a

Olrl

Tht

AFTERNOON

Ilhflltl

MlUblUyHlU

Cox

WDAI1

Lop

KTXO-WoBd-tetiU

ISUltVII wo Lor

Block

KTXC

tuU U

merr.n-.i- 4

Mrs

sus,l jin

vaf

bra

Lot

Aunr

B.nice iw

In mttOX

KRLD lilt
WBAP Suburbia
KTXC Itevlewlng

llltl
KBST ttetrt
KRLO Hit Peredt
WBAP The Chrtitophiri
KTXC Bteliwtnf SUM

lllM
KBST First Prttbr, Church
KHLD Hit Ptrtdt .
WBAP Writ Prttbr, ChsrtSt
KTXC First

KBST First Pretbr.Casrtm
KRLO Hit Ptradtwbap Prttby, Qrarth
KTXO rtrtt Ptpuil

U
KBST First Prttbr.
KRLD-n- tT. M. SUtl
wbap FirstPrttbr, Chardl
KTXCFUstBtpUtt

1IKS
ruST FirstPrttbr. Ctnrtfe

ntt. M. sutl
WBAP-F- lrit Presbr.Chwch
KTXC First Baptlit

llM
KBST Meet. Of tsrael

Phlmarmonta KRLD Campaign'H
Carloa WBAP A.

KTXC TO Shadow
llll

KBST Htwty Frollt
KRLD Campaign
WRAP T.B.A,

Concert ktxo Tht anaao--r

4lM
KBST arealtstStarr Told
KRLD Olena MiUtr ftwrw
WBAP Dttmla Day
KTXO Trut Dttacttrs

litl
KBST tteet StoryTold
KRLD MUltt Bturw
WBAP Dtnnlt Dar
KJIXC Newt

KBST Monday naadUMS
Autry

W0AS- -
KTXO Hick

..liltHarvey
KRLD Ocne Autry
WBAP Quest
KTXO Hick

SIS
csst Misstgt ot Itrttl

sunaayuptciai KRLD Ol Faint
WDAP BaptUIHour

Riding Country conauuna
aiaa ma

Sattm Bapt. KBST Mctstga Ot Israti
nunaaycptcuu krld oi rama
Weekend wti APnaptuthoot
Riding Country KTXC Freedom; story tt

oujaay
Weekend

krld auneuysptctai

aiaw
Bapt.

Trinity

Btrgta

Easy

Hlway
Edgar

rev
Paul
Oent

Fisuion Revival

O.

ua

Ntwt;
--ejilt

Farm

KTXC

KRLD

KTXO

WBAP

KBBT

At

llltl

KBST

Paul

kt&o

. .

tsii
Ot

ist
Ltkt

SltS lilt
Salt

No TO

CBS
Rich

Club
Club! Wtwa

Club

cedtr

Autry
Smith

acne

Arthur
Htwt a

ItU
Arthur

rttlltlAlt

eaesvc
SllS

HI

Vat.

Wath

.A,

rirtt
11

krld--

Hews:

Oltnn

KBST

r nits
KBST
KRLD Newt
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Mtwt

KBST For
KRLD-sn- nti la Tht HlibA
WBAP Mttt Tht Pratt

Hist
KBST Mrula For Drtamsatf
KRLO aiampt
WBAP Mttt The Pratt
KTXC Night

HitS
KBST Muslo For Driamtef

Quartet
WBAP MeetTht Prist
KTXO Might Watch Htwt

ItlM
KBST Hiwt
KRLD Htwt
WB AP Htrt'l TO MUSl
KTXC Sign Oil

Fibber McQe

KRLD-Assem-bly Ood
WDAP to Must

ratuoo Htvivai ItlM
Milton Cross
KRLD Salute KR.i.n Tabtrnael

Mtn't Family WBAP Htrt'l To Mutlt
FashionReilyal

Milton Cross
KRLD Salutt KTILD Ltkt Tabtrnael

Trumpets AP Mtult
FashionRtvlval

Htwt KBST Htwt
Ntwt KRLD Arthur Oodfrty

Morning Htwt WBAP Strut It
Robertfiurlelgh KTXC caiunc

tinBretkfttt Club ABO
Club KRLD Arthur utarrty

Etrly Blrda WBAP strut It Rich
Allen Prticott Florida CaOln

Breakfast ABO KBST FashionsWith

Cedarnidge Boyl
Morning Mutlt

Breakfast ABO

RldgaBoyi
Mutlo

Trut

Show
CtctlBrowa

Trut Story
Autry

Smith Show
namiTntiTun
Whispering Strtttt

Oodfrty
Mtrteta --

KTXC ntwt: storyUmt

KBST-W-hen Mantel
Oodfrty

Break
StoryUma

Mrun Block

la

la

KBST-Ma- rtin

Houto
Woman
Rubt

tUluU

nrovtilnff

KRLD

numpt iguantt
KTXC

KBST-W-lth

Optratlon

KTXO KTXO

Marina KBat
KRLD

Lunch
--

KBST
KRLD
WBAP

Ntwii

KRLD-a- tnt

Edgar

Htwt;

Party

Mtretr
WBAP

T9 ueppiMM
Mtrcer

Vtarkfne

nir-TNii- urr BsXiadiUnst
KRLl-- Or.

i.

Ptrtdt
Editor
suad

Biptltt

Chan

CtrUr

CtrUr

Tomorrow'sKtwr

Muslo Draamlaf

KTXC-Nl-ght Watch

Qutrtet

Watch

KRLD-Sta- mpt

Optra

Optra

Htrt'l

riorldanils

KTXC

Story

Rubr

MUooe

Doatt
KRLD-rMa- Up Your Mto4
wbap rnrai That Paya
KTXC Queen For A D

it its
KBST Motto By UaxUrlt)
KRLD Htwi
WBAP Secood CbAhct "

KTXC Queenrol A 07..lilt
KBST ModernRomanetl
krld w. warrta
wbap sacsto Tnt Btnt
KTXC Fritter Htwt

ssisa
KBST LunchAt Short
KRLD Aunt Jtnny ,

WBAP Back ToTht BSU
KTXO Ctpltol CommtoUry

..lllSt
KBST ClatalOtdPat
KRLD HelenTrtnt
WU AP Dinneraiu
KTXC-S- AIl ortta staatas

Han

KRLD Our Qal Sunday
WBAP Dtnntr Bill
KTXC BAH OrseaSUmp

efl e.aa

j

KBST Ntwt; Mtttl
KRLD Second Mr. Bwtttt
wbap JustPlata BUImo OHintrr Callla

ml
KBST RhythmCart
btLO-- Ed WnlUa Stow
ern Immim Jaitaji
KTXOMWttntjr CaJJaa

Martla Block rBaT--ffpon-j:

nouta rsny KRLD-- E4 WnlUa
urn P.stw fVmieT.ahn YmiAz?r: cwjniry tauawrtuy Htsiei KTXO
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Tl.e MfiUoue sastLii newt

;.OtI tine WBAP BUT Reworttt
MuiVee.1 ItftUnei KTXO Boooy ttutsst
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easyon the
pocketbook,too!

Your CappsSuit compliments

your good tasteand sound

Judgment. SetectIt now

from our completestocks

of blues,browns, greys and

tans In a vastvariety of
patterns,colors,styles and
oll-wo- ol fabrics. Regulars,

shorts,stouts and longs In

single qnd double

breastedmodels.

A tVU'MSASURE

VAWS AT ONLY

$69;50
SINCE 1839

i ff w l . '

THE MEN'S STORE
SECTION 315

FCC Law Blocks
Political Debates

NEW YORK. Oct 23 Iffl As-

sume In this Beaton of elections,
1954, that Ab Lincoln was run-

ning for the Senateas a Republi-
can.

Assume also that he was of a
mind to clashon the hustings with
his principal opponent, Stephen
Douglas of the Northern Demo-

crats, In fair and open debate.
In this miraculous age of the

microphone and the TV camera,
would you think citizens acrossthe
nation would be able to hear and
see from the comfortof their llV'

lng rooms thesegiants of oratory
lock horns In a modem version
of the classic Lincoln-Dougla-s de-

bates?
The fly In the ointment Is Sec-

tion 315 of the Federal Communi-
cations Act. This potent regula-
tion requiresthe nation's 3,000-od-d

radio stations and 400-od- d TV chan-
nels to provide equal time for all
candidatesfor public office. There-
fore, If the networks setout to give
complete coverage to the debates
of Lincoln andDouglas, they would
have to provide under pain of

CurrentSchoolTax
CollectionsIncrease

Collections on the current tax
roll of the Big Spring Independent
School District were reported Sat-
urday by district tax assessor-col-lect-

J. 0. Hagood as $125,722.03.
Total collections, Including
$4,783.25 In delinquent taxes and
S2i in fees, amounted to $130,'
629.58.

Discounts allowed on the cur
rent roll amounted to $3,781.52,
The currentnet collections of
$121,940.81 were divided between
the. local' maintenance fundand
fee interest and sinking fund.
The Interest and sinking fund Is
aUoted $30,510.21 and the malnte--
fiance fund, 991,430.60.

Firt SwatpsMemphis
Hotel; GuestsRouted

r
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having their licenses lifted a like
amount of time to all other can
didates for the same office. When
Lincoln and Douglas ran there
were only two other contenders.

But, just as an example, sup-
pose Dwight D. Elsenhower and
Adlal Stevenson could have been
persuadedto debate during the
last campaign. They were only 2
of 18 presidential candidates.

Under Section 315, the networks
would have been obliged on de-

mandtostageeightother debates
lasting the same length of time
between such candidates as, for
example, the flagbearers of the
Prohibition and Vegetarian par.
ties.

While there is only a hazy knowl
edge of Section 315 on the part
of the public, it Is an important
chapter in the professional poU
tlclan's bible today.

A few months back. Gov. Thorn'
as E. Dewey of New York took
to the airwaves to announce his
decision to retire from public of-

fice. Ills voice was hardly still
when the network was In receipt
of three separate demands for
equal time to answer bis "politi-
cal" speech. The Radio City boys
were more amusedthan distressed
by the demands.While It looked
good In print, all concerned knew
full well that there was no legal
ground for the request:Dewey was
not a candidate for public office,
and the section covers only

Webb Cadet-- Makes
AF AcademyBid

,A-- C Paul G. Tomllnson Jr., of
Webb AFB. will be one of five
candidatesfor entranceto the Air
Force Academy who will begin a
week's visit at Walker AFB in
Roswcll, N. M. Monday.

The candidateswill take physi-
cal and mental examinations,the
first of two series of final quali-
fying examinations. '

The Air Forco Academy, which
eventually will be located near
Colorado .Springs, Colo., was ap-

proved by Congress and President
Elsenhower April 1, 1854.

Each member of Congress may
nominate10 candidatesto take the
competitive examinations.Tomlln-
son was nominatedby Rep. V. E.
Ilebert of Louisiana. Two other
candidatesare from Texai Bil
ly C. Smith of yau Horn and Wil-
lis- M. Bartos at Odessa.
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Wall StreetCrashed25Years
Ago; ChangesHaveBeenMade

By RADER WINOET
NEW YORK, Oct 23 MV- -A man

looked at the clacking stock
market ticker,raised a gun to his
head and fired. "Tell the boys I
can't pay," he sobbed.

Then he died.
In another town another man

quietly slumped to the floor, of a
heart attack.The stock ticker chat-
tered away as th body was re-
moved.

In hundredsof broksrag offices
around the nation, men clustered
about tickers watching the prices
of their stocks plummet. Most
were tight lipped, their sleepless
eyes rimmed with red. A shrug of
the shoulders, and one by one they
walked away wiped out. Some
men wept silently, some hysteri-
cal women screamed.
"Business Is fundamentally

sound," they told each other. "It
is only a shakeout. The worst Is
over. Now is the time to buy sound
common stocks."

It was 1929, the era of golden
paper, the era of continued pros-
perity on a High Plateau.

The stock market crash ended
all that. Prosperity dissolved In a
frightful panic that left men
stunned, too stunnedto know that
the greatesteconomic catastrophe
of modern times was about to lay
Its chilling hand on the world.

The climactic day of the panic
was Tuesday, Oct. 29. On that day,
16,410,030 shares were traded on
the New York Stock Exchange,
the peak of all time. Prices
crasheddown. Nothing could stop
them, not even the bankers, or
stock exchange officials, or famed
economists, or the governmentof
the.United States Itself. The little
people "playing the market" just
stood and took It on the chin.
Some couldn'ttake It, like the man
who blew his brains out

The year 1929, If you listened to
financial district oratory, opened
a bright future. But it wasn't long
before the bandbegan writing on
the wall.

Speculation in that day was a
fever. Everyonegambledon Wall
Street Houses were mortgaged,
Women pawned their jewels. Cor-
porations and banks put millions
of dollars In the call money mar-
ket, a reservoir of funds loaned
to speculatorsat high rates up to
20 per cent andmore.

Speculators and others were on
record as having borrowed more
than 8i billion dollars, slightly
more than half the amountof the
1929 federal public debt

All sorts of racketeering had
cnnintf tin tn anlfllA nn fti. vtiK
lie fascination in stocks. "Bucket
shops" acceptedmoney and order
for stock and dropped the order
in a bucket, betUng your guess
was wrong and that you would
never actually demand that the
stock be produced. "Dynamiters"
worked with batteries of tele-
phones to "blast" victims away
from their money In exchange for

stocks. Tip Sheets pro

I

vided allegedly "Inside" informa-
tion for a price.

In February th Federal Re
serve threatened drasticaction to
curb wild speculation In stocks.
Paul M. Warburg, an International
banking authority, denounced
stock market operators for "or-
gies of unrestrainedspeculation"
that could bring on a collapseand
a generaldepression.

Contrary to what has come to
be a general Impression, trad-e-

had to put up more than token
cash to buy stocks In the months
preceding the crash. In March the
stock exchange as a safety meas-
ure required buyers to post from
25 to 100 per cent of the value of
purchased stock with their own
money, with any remainder

Late In March the market

3 Airmen Found

Guilty In Drugs

CaseAt WAFB
Three airmen were found guil-

ty on marijuana charges by a
court-marti- Friday.

A-2-C William It. Stephens. C

Dennis R. Estrada and A-- B Lafay-
ette Cooper all had been charged
with illegal use of marijuana. Air-

man Cooper, In addition, was
chargedwith Illegal possession of
marijuana.

The case heard by the military
court at Webb AFB will be re-

viewed by higher headquartersfor
approval.

The airmen were sentenced to
receive Bad Conduct Discharges
from the Air Force and forfeiture
of all pay and allowances. Ste-
phens and Estrada ucrc sentenced
to confinement at hard labor for
six months, and Cooper received
a sentence for one year's confine-
ment athard labor.

Prosecuting the charge on be-

half of the United States Air Force
was Capt. Walter D. Williams, staff
Judge advocate at Webb.

George Thomas, of the firm
Thomas and Thomas in Big
Spring, was civilian defensjs coun-
sel. He was aided by Lt. Arnold
M. Gold, assistingjudge advocate

Law officer, counterpart of
judge In civil court, was MaJ.
Simpson M. Woolf who had been
specially called from Vance AFB,
Oklahoma, for this case.

Col. William A. Jones. Com
manderof the 3560th Pilot Train-
ing Group at Webb, was president
of the seven-ma- n board.

Franc produces about 500,000
cars annually, ranking third be-
hind the United States and Britain.
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plunged downward and hundreds
of small men and women were
wiped out as brokers demanded
additional money to match the
loss In value of the stocks they
were holding for buyers. It lt
wasn't forthcoming, the stock was
sold. Thus, to avoid liquidation, a
man needed quick money and this
demand skyrocketed Interest on
call money.

When the money lenders,touched
by panic, themselves beganto call
for Immediate repaymentof their
loans, there was nothing to do but
throw stocks overboard for what-
ever they would bring.

And what about the stock market
today? It Is high, all right, al-

most as high as lt was back at
the '29 peak as measuredby the
yardstick of the Associated Press
averageof 60 stocks, The 1929 high
was $157 70, and the bottom In
1932 was $16.90. The averagenow
Is in th neighborhood of $138.

But Just check off some more
comparisons. Call money In 1929
was 20 per cent and up. Today
It Is firmly at 3 per cent.

The dally average of trading in.

1929 was more than 4Vi million
shares.Today lt Is around two mil-

lion.
It Is a much bigger and broader

stock market now than lt used to
be. Back in '29 the annual turn-
over of all listed ihares was 119
per cent. Today at the rate trading
Is going, the volume this year will

COMING

A most unusual

Said

Dutch Auction

5 Reductions

Each Day For

10 Days

See merchandise

en sale in our

windows commencing

Oct 27.

BARR PHOTOCENTER

(Formerly Mithfs Studio)

311 Runnels Ttli.

the little coat

the fur

amount to only about 17 per cent

of the total numberof shareslisted.
Borrowing for speculation was

heavy then about 10 per cent of
the total value of listed shares.
Today It Is less than 1 per cent.

"A good safe stock" In the old
days sold at a price some 20 times
its profits per share. Today the
rule of thumb Is 10 times earn-
ings.

The solvency record of members
of the New York Stock Exchange
In 1929 was 99.82 per cent. For the
last 16 years, the record for sol-
vency has been100 per cent per
feet.
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Nardls of Dallas andVedero

tho weave

In this smart bolero suit
took top honors in tho
"fashion madeof a synthet-
ic fabric" class at the State
Fair in Dallas. Chromspun
Vedero has a supple,heath-
ery surface which is luxur-
ious to the touch andsheds
wrinkles quickly a prize
winning combinationfor
any Fall wardrobe.The back
interestin the suit is achiev-

ed by pleats on Jacket and

skirt which are released
with little belt-lik- e tabs.

204 MAIN

. . .

Is Lamb dyed a deep, deep

most color. The fur is

. . . Also in

and Belt

Also Elutlc
Drug Store)
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$29.95

ZACK'S

by Joncliff of York

for high school, college and career

Mouton-Processe-d

brown, mouton's lasting

punishment-takin- g durable charcoal.
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Expert

Truss
FITTING

Stockings
Petroleum

II

New

$99.95
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BRUNCH FOR nVO The modern setting for a brunch is seenabove in the homeof Mrs.
CharlesG. Race, 900 W. 17th. A spiral patternof turquoise and brown pottery and match-
ing crystal inspired the name "That Spiral Sparkle." Place mats of natural linen embroi-
dered with brown are usedand silver is in a contemporarypattern. Pointing out the clever
duck-shape-d tureen Is Mrs. Odell YVomack, a memberof Beta Sigma Pni, sponsorof today's
Pilgrimage of Beautiful Tables.
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PILGRIMAGE PLANNERS Mrs. E. II. Boullioun (above) explains some of the details of
her table settingwhich Is scheduledas No. G on tho Pilgrimage of Beautiful Tablo Settings
today. Tea will dc servedar Tier studio at 1001 Scurry rrom a table entitled "Elegance of
Tradition." Membersof Mu Zeta Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi, the sponsoring organization,
arc (left to right) Mrs. Odell Womack, Mrs. Kent Morganand Mrs. Roxie Dobbins. Hours of
thepilgrimage are' from 2 to 3:30 p.m.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
sec.n Big Spring,Texas,Sunday,October24, 1054 Society

SororitySponsorsPilgrimage,Tea
The Filth Annual Pilgrimage of Beautiful Ttblt Setting sponsored by Ma Zeta of

Beta Sigma Phi will begin today at 2 pjn.
Mrs. C. W. Sweeney,1200 Douglas will show a "Harvest Festival'' setting. Sorority

member assisting will be Mrs. George Elliott, and Mrs, Harold Talbot
Mrs. Charles G. lUce wilt show That Spiral Sparkle" at her home at 900 W. 17th. As

listing will be Mrs. Tommy Gage.

The holiday setting "A Cheery Christmas" will be. seen In the home of Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky, 805 Edwards Blvd. Mrs. Charles Tompkins will greet guests.

"Let's Toast the Bride" will be the theme of the Uble setting In the home of Mrs.
B, F. Townsend, 004 Edwards. Greeting guests will be Mrs. Clayton Bottle and Mrs.Shrank
Eppner,

From there,guests will go to the home of Mrs. John K. Hatch. 808 Edwards Blvd., for
the setting. "Turkey Time." Sorority representativeswill be Mrs. Melvln Coleman and Mrs.
Milton Knowles.

Tea will be served from the setting. "Elegance of Tradition," In the studio of Mrs. E.
H. Boullloun. 1001 Scurry. Assisting will be Mrs. Ken Morgan, Mrs. It. U Hcllh and Mrs.
Odell Womack.

Calling hours In each home will be from 2 to 3:30 p.m.
Proceeds from the pilgrimage will go to threesorority projects the Muscular Dystro-

phy Foundation, St Paul Home for Children and GonzalesWarm Springs Foundation. Tickets
may be purchased at the homes.

"HARVEST FESnVAL" is the themo
of the autumn table setting (left) of
Mrs. C. W. Sweeney, 1209 Douglas.
A pumpkin, colorful fall fruits, green-
ery and Pyracanthacenter the dinner
table. Smallspraysof Pyracanthamark
place settings.A green cloth is a back-grou-nd

for the harmonizingchina and
crystal. Today's pilgrimage will bene-
fit three projects of Beta Sigma Phi

the MuscularDystrophyFoundation,
It. Paul Home for Colored Children
nd Gonzales Warm Springs
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VERSATILE TABLE is tho one dis-
played below in the homo of Mrs. Roy
Townsend,804 EdwardsBlvd. Done in
golden hues, it invites a 'Toast to
Bride," be she modern or one of fifty
years ago. The bride's cake, frosted
in gold icing, Is encircled with a ruf-
fle of gold maline and ribbon. Tho
base of a tall golden candle is sur-
roundedby autumnleaveswith a largo
chrysanthemum in tho center. Mrs.
Clayton Bottle serves from "a crystal
bowl basedIn tiny yellow chrysanthe-
mums with gold centers. (Photos by
Keith McMiUIn).
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A YULETIDE PREVIEW Is shown In "A Cheery Christmas" settings(above) arranged by Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, 805 Ed-

wards Blvd. Sheservesfrom a milk glasspunch bowl placed on a table coveredwith bright greenhandmadecjoth with freety

white lace trim. Milk glass candle holders hold the traditional red Christmas tapers. Cedar,plno coriea and tinsel balls ar

frosted over with artificial snow to form a holiday setting for the punch service, Napkins are red and white and a red trt)
bowl holds nuts. Fruitcake Is wrved from a milk glas plate.
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Mrs. Shin Philip and Mrs. Frank Wilton add the finishing touehei to the tea table for the United
Nations Day tea while Mrs. Fred Whltaker checksoff items that are to bs completed. This Is an affair
to be given for the public at the First Christian Church at 4 p.m. this afternoon, it is sponsored bythe
United Council of Church Women.

United Nations Day,
by PresidentElsenhower as a

time for creating "a better public
of the alms, achieve-

ments and problems of the U.N."
will be observed here today with a
special programat 4 p.m.

Sponsor of the program to
which the public la urged to come,
Is the United Council of Church.
Women. The place Is the First
Christian Church. After the for-
mal program, therewill bo a tea.

This year's theme, accentuated
by Morehead Patterson,chairman
of the United Statescommittee for
the special day, is that The U.N.
Depends on You." Pattersonfelt
that there roust be a "realisation
that our security and survival de-

pend on working with other na-

tions within the U.N. If Ameri

Start At ..,,,,,,,

Tea Table Preparations

ChurchWomenTo Have
U. N. TeaThis Afternoon

understanding

can and world public opinion can
be forged into a truly powerful
voice lh support of the U.N., no ag-

gressorwill daredefy it."
Taking cognizance of the occa-

sion and the special local observ-

ance, Mayor Pro Tem Wlllard
Sullivan also today as
UN. Day in Big Spring.

"Being a humanInstrumentand
organization," he said, "the U.N.
doubtless has its imperfections.
Yet our President, the Secretary
of State and other leaders of the
nation that It Is the
framework under which we must
try to somehow work out the
world's problems.

"It behooves eachof us to know
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more about the United Nations, its
limitations as well as Its possibil
ities, Its successes as well as Its
failures. I, therefore,proclaim this
U.N. Day In Big Spring and invite
citizens to join with the United
Church Women in formal observ-
ance to the end we will stimulate
knowledge In this Importantorgan
ization which could play a vital
role in peace of the world and
thus so personally affect each of
us."

Sirs. Darel Hlshl.v It l.rfr nt
the program. Mrs. Omar Pitman
will give a prelude of organ mu-
sic, and Joyce Howard will lead
the group In a song. The opening
prayer will be offered by the Rev.
C. W. Parmenter of Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church.

Joyce Howard will alnff "How
Beautiful Upon the Mountain" by
Harlcer. and "I Know that Mv He.
deemerLlvelh." by Handel. Duets
win ne played by Mrs. Pitman at
the organ and Mrs. BUI Grlese at
the piano.

The speakerof the afternoon will
be Chaplain Charles J. Fix from
Webb Air Force Base. The bene-
diction will be said by Dr. It. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church.

Tea will be served In the church
parlors, during which time. Mrs.
Grlese will give piano selections.

Midway Contestants
Candidates In the Queen's race

at Midway School are Patsy Cox,
Kay Earnest.Sadie Nixon and Lin-
da Houser. The winning contestant
will be announced at the end of
the Halloween Carnival to be held
at the school Thursday beginning
at 6:30 p.m. Chill and stewwill be
served at that time, and the carni
val m open at 7:30 p.m. A pro-
gram will be presentedby the stu--
ucun, inciuuea m mis win r

BIO SPftINO HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

I. Armstrong, Snyder, a boy, as
yet unnamed,Oct. 22 at 7:19 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bonlto
Marques, Hebronvllle, a boy, as
Vet unnamed, Oct. 22 at 12:55
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.
CQWPER CLINIC &

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Clin
ton, Crane, a boy, Terry Ken, Oct.
21 at 4:50 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
2H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. 0.
Green, 504 Virginia, a boy. Charles
Michael, Oct. 20 at 5:50 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Swartx, Vaughn's Village, a girl,
as yet unnamed,Oct. 23 at 5:05
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

M ALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Odessa, a boy, Clyde Mat-
thew. Oct. 17 at 130 a.m.,weigh
ing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen L.
Jones, 1520 Tucson, a girl, Glenda
Jo, Oct. 18 at 6:45 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bel-
lamy, Arah Itt, Snyder, a girl,
Cleta Jan, OcU18 at 3.10 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 4V4 ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
S. Grimes, 1614 Avion, a boy,
George Randall, Oct. 20 at 5:50
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bu-
chanan. 105 Walnut, a girl, Pattl
Jane, Oct. 17 at 12:05 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lock-har- t,

Gall Rt., a boy. Steven Mark,
Oct 18 at 9.51 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
HUdreth Jr., Lenorah. a boy, Rob-
ert Preston,Oct. 19 at 3:50 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 2H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Cowan, 601 State, a boy, Joe Da

Plan For
Week

Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. the
First Methodist WSCS will hold its
first meeting of the Week of Pray-
er. Mrs. W. L, Vaughn will lead
the meditation for the group.

During the week to follow, cot-
tage prayer meetings will be held
In homes of the membersat the
convenience of the hostesses. At
these gatherings, prayers will be
offered for the two projects of the
organization.

The Deaconess Retirement
Fund is one project. The other,
India-Pakista- is divided into the
following headsfor prayer: liter
ature Improvement, leadership,to
reinforce rural healthwork, to buy
a jeep, a trailer and a mobile dis
pensary and to build a mission
ary's home, a dormitory and a
school.

On Wednesday evening. Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey will have chargeof
the meeting, Mrs. Don Newsom
will sing "Let Us Break BreadTo
gether" precedingthe communion
service. Thursday evening at 6
p.m. the final programof the week
will tiA tilri with ndurlrfi iin--

play. "Witches From Signal Mounlper at 7 p.m. foUowed by a pray-t,Jl.-"

'er service.
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Methodists
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HOSPITAL

WE GIVE
S&H

vid. Oct 20 at lltlS n.m.. watch.
lng 8 pounds 6 ounces.

uorn to Air. ana Mrs. W. L.
George. 103 Cherry, a girl, Wan-
da Nell. Oct 21 at 4:22 n.m..
weighing 5 pounds 3 ounces.

uorn to Air. ana Airs. C. Hes-
ter, 911 Abrams, a boy, Michael
Roy Guy, Oct. 22 at 2:18 a.m.,
weighing 0 pounds 12 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. Melvln
Hoover, 308M West 20th, a girl,
Janet Lynn, Oct 15 at 11:15 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 0V ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. James
A. Hargrove Jr., Lamesa, a girl,
Wendy Virginia, Oct, 16 at 6:13
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 6'i
ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Marlon
Strelgle, 511 Lancaster, a girl,
Sherry Ann, Oct. 17 at 2:45 a.m.,

weighing T poundi 8U ounces.
Born to C and Mrs. Donald

R. Peters,802 Douglas, a girl, Don-
na Marie, Oct. 18 at 6 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 15tt ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt, and Mrs. Samuel
E. Bounds Jr., 2104 Montlcello, a
boy, Jeffrey Neal, Oct. 18 at 2:15
p.m., weighing 7 pounds Hi ounc-
es.

Born to C and Mrs. Orlando
Plralno, 404 Bell, a girl, Lucretia
Ann, Oct. 19 at 8:30 a.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Robert
W. Wlllard, 802 Nolan, a boy, Ran-
dall Merwln, Oct. 20 at 3:35 a.m.,
Weighing 9 pounds ZVt ounces.

Bom to and Mrs. Henry
Lois Plumley, 1005 E. 14th, a girl,
Sherrle Lynn, Oct. 20 at 9:11 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. James
M. Holder, 202--B hardlng, a girl,
Alice Mlchele, Oct. 20 at 10:43
p.m., weighing 9 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Billy
Huggins, 501 E. 12th, a boy, Wil-
liam Earl, Oct. 21 at 10:24 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6H ounces.
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Give Your Home A New Look

GREEN STAMPS
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With Custom Croft Draperies

Literally hundredsof beautiful fabrics

to selectfrom Gorgeouspatterns,

lusciouscolors Now is really the

time to makeyour home look like the

homeyou want it to be Custom made

draperies,or makethemyourself...
upholstery and draperyfabrics by the

yard Our FreeHome Decorating

Servicewill help you with your selections

We haverods, pulls, rings and all

necessarymaterialsyou'll need for

the job...

GoodHousefeeping

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

Bora to A-I- O and Mrs. John H.
Klmbler, 220--A Wndle Rd., girl,
Barbara Jane, Oct 20 at 10:20
p.m., weighing pound 81s ounc
es.

106 West Third

123 3rd

Born to and Mrs. Glen
M. Foxworthy, Ellis Homes, a girl,
Cynthia DIanna, Oct 22 at 2:30
a.m., weighing S pound 5ft

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY
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led brightest news "In waiting." A rhlnestone-button-t- d

rayon faille party jacket, tailored by Phil Jacobs,

KansasCity . . . concealingover black velveteenslacks

or a slim black skirt. 8 to 16.

Jacket 10.95 Slacks 10.95

TheTot Shop
East Dial 71
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Hoping For A Strike
Lt and Mr. William Schoder are enthusiastic about quite a few
outdoor tporti and alto bowling. They may be found using a lot of
their spare time bowling. He, of course, makes higher score than
she does, but she Is hoping that some day she will beathim.

By Stteak Of Luck,
NewcomersFind Home

About the luckiest people weve
met lately are the William Scho-de- rs

at 501 Nolan Street! They had
been here only a short time, but
had hunted every minute of that
time for a house all the while a
moving van waited to unload their
household goods Into a storage
warehouse

Then while they drove down No--

Brownie Troop 4

HasInvestiture
An investiture service was held

Friday afternoon at St. Paul Pres
byterian Church for Troop No. 4

of the Brownies. Mrs. H. K Mo-Co-

and Mrs. T. M. Lawson
were leadersof the program.

A play, depleting the origin and
the meaning of Brownie work, was
given by a group of the girls. Fol-

lowing the play, tea was served
to the membersand their mothers.
The tablo wai laid with a lace
cloth and decoratedwith orange
flowers, flanked with yellow tapers.
Amy McOombi and Mlckl Lynn
Lawson presidedat the table.

Girls receiving Brownie pins
were Nancy Dowllng, Molly Good
man, Sandra Kay Hunt, Mlokl
l,vnn Lawson, Amy McCombs,
Joan Loftln. Velma Marlln, Jane
Ann McElrath, Carolyn Thompson
and Mary Vinson. One-ye-ar pend-
ants wero awarded to Mary Thorn-
ton and PatsyWlnterhalter.

Mothers of all the honored girls
were present.

Use Our

PLAN

A Small

Will Hold Your

.

Ian, they taw a loaded van pull
away from a little house on a cor
ner. They inquired next door
about the owner and, lucky again,
found that they were talking to the
owner! A deal was made and they
moved In all three Lt. and Mrs.
Schoder and Beauty.

And if ever a dog had the right
name, lt is this one. Beauty Is a

cocker, with the
glossiest of black fur and most
soulful brown eyes also very
sharp teeth and a mischievous dis-
position! She Is lust to the age when
she's Into everything, but sheknows
what a fly swatter is for, besides
swattingfiles.

The couple grew up in New York
about half a block apart, and
strange to say, they knew each
otherl They went to school togeth-
er and married about a year and a
half ago. He was sent to an ah
base jn Florida and they lived in
a small town about "one-fift- h as
large as Big Spring," according
to Mrs. Schoder. "It seemed funny
to us, but we learned to like lt a
lot"

Coming from a billy country in
Florida made the level stretches
of West Texas seem odd, but they
are beginning to get used to it
They both are ardent bowlers-s-he

makei about 140 and be usual-
ly comes out with 180 or 190. She
likes to sew and both of them
swim a lot when they have the op-

portunity.
When asked about any other

hobbles, Mrs. Schoder said, "Well,
we Just like Wonder-
ful philosophy, isn't it!

OCUeme does fl ogorn

GENUINE LIZARD

LAY-AWA- Y

Deposit

Purchase

ld

everything!"

COSDEN CHATTER

SamHefnerCelebrates
25YearsWith Company

Friday evening a dinner-danc-e

at the Skyline Supper Club was

held for Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner
to celebrateSanrs 25 years of em-

ployment with Cosden. At the con-

clusion of tho dinner, a biographi-
cal sketch of Sam was read and
ha was presentedwith tho special

pin and tho deposit book
for a sum of money held In trust
at the First National Bank to de
fray the expense of an extcnaea
vacation trip for the Hefners next
summer. Dancing commenced
about 9 30 to music played by Joe
Williamson's band. Dinner guests
of the Hefner's included Mrs and
Mrs. Rex Baggett, Mr. and Mrs.
Logan Baker, Mr. and Mrs. G. K.
Chadd, O. O. Craig, Mrs Margue-
rite Smith. Mr. and Mrs. James
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher,
Mr. and Mrs. L T. King, Mrs. and
Mrs. D M. Krausse,Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Nugent, Mr. and Mrs D. L. Orme,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto PetersJr, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl W. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Tollctt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. West, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Zachariah.

Dot Caublo is spending part of
her vacation In California. She al
so plans to visit In Las Vegas, Salt
Lake City and Portland.

John S. Kelly, Ell McComb and
Louis Thompson spent Uie week in
Tulsa, Okla , attendingspecial
classes on interpretationof electri
cal well logs. The class wan under
the supervision of Dr. Hamilton,
a nationally known geologist and
engineer. They will return to the
offices Monday.

M. M. Miller left Sunday morn
ing for Tulsa to attend the annual
meeting of tho Independent Petro-
leum Association of America which
Is being held at the Mayo Hotel.
He is a director, of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Harvell,
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Nobles, and
William E. Morris were In Plain-vie-

Friday for the football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Georfte Grimes

are the grandparentsof a grand-
son born Thursday evenin'g.
George Randall Grimes' parentsare
Mr. and Mrs Richard Grimes.

Dr. Chester Hlmel with the Stam-
ford ResearchInstltue, PaloAlto,
Calif, visited tho offices Friday
morning to describe the various in
dustrial facilities available at the
Institute. He was accompanied by
Pat Pattersonof Big Spring.

Carol Belton attended the ninth
annual technical meeting of the
South Texas Section of the Ameri
can Institute of Chemical Engi-
neers at the Galvex Hotel in Gal-
veston Friday. He was to stop at
the ResearchCenter of Jefferson
Chemical Company in Austin on
the way down to Inspect their utili-
zation of a massspectrometer.He
will return to Big Spring today.

Wayne Laswell and crew will be
In Possum Kingdom next week at
the Cosden camp repairing the
fishing cabin.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And . ..

Oood For One
8x10

Sllvsrtone
Portrait

CULVER STUDIO
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AVOCADO BROWN
Both such rare finds at this
prlcel Your proudest fathlon ac-
cessory ... year round andseasons
to cornel Choice, supplett, luster-ric-h

skins styltd In the thin heel'd
opera or newest halter
strapwith bow. As seen
In Charm. Charcoal lizards will ar-
rive soon.

WffiMBfr - '10"
xaclly matching handbags Tx lncU

Owner'Mrs. Pattl Gilbert,
(Across) Street From

$195

Runnels

special

cllng-f- lt
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Courthouse)

Trtd Beckham li spending the
weekend In GaUsvllle with his sis-

ter, Mrs. R. B. Martin.
Neel Barnaby of Dallas was a

Thursdayvisitor.
Claudia Reed left Friday after

noon to spend the weekend In Fort
Worth.

Mr. andMrs. Buddy Carter spent
the weekend In Brownwood,

and Comanche visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp attend
ed the Baylor-Tex- as A&M football
game In Waco Saturday.
Last week Mrs. Marguerite

Smith and Mrs. Zudora Peterson
attended the Oil Show In Odessa
andvisited with Mrs. Ethel Bird In
Midland.

Bob Ward of Fort Worth, a for
mer Cosden employee, was a vlsl- -
torin the office Wednesday and
Thursday.

R. W. Thompson was In Austin
Tuesday to attend the regular
monthly meeting of the Railroad
Commission.

Tho J. A. Coffey's attendedthe
Baylor-Texa- s A&M football game
in Waco this weekend as did Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Ward.

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday In
Dallas and Wednesday In San An-

tonio. He returned to Big Spring
Thursdaymorning. Both trips were
by company plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kora visited
with Mrs. Korn's parents,Mr. and

W

1

ID. W fHOrrtB, la Deeeeo Mi
weekend.

Xrelrn Merrill attendedthededb
cation of the Midland Building at
Qonxales Warm Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock at-

tendedthe StateFair In Dallasand
alio stoppedIn Fort Worth.

Natt Nesbltt ot Frits W. Q11U

and Sons, Inc., Dallas, fabricators
of vesselsand bubble towers for
fractionating columns, was a visi-

tor In the office Thursday.
Recent visitors In the engineer-

ing department have been Gens
Acuff, OTM and Bennle Keeling,
Vinson Supply both ot Odessa, and
Frank Cameron with Insulatingand
Specialities. Midland.

Evelyn Arnold attended theTCU--
Penn. State football game In Fort
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Durtlett
spent partot the weekend In Dal-
las at the State Fair. They also
visited with friends In Waco.

Jack district sales
representative,and Freeland
Austin, agent,with Humble Oil and
Refining Company, visited the of-

fices Friday.
Kenneth Taylor, Wm. R. Banks

Jr., W. O. McClendon, Raymond
Moore, Wm. II. Patterson,Roy E.
Ray, John D. Patton,Kenneth How-
ell, R. J. Echols, JosephRoberts,
Odls G Mljam, C. L. O'Brien, Lor-
ry Pheri'go, Clyde Ryan, and Wil-
lis F. Kennedy are all on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,
1508 Scurry, have returned from a
vacation spentIn San Antonio, New
Orleans, Texarkana,Atlanta, Ga.,
andAtlanta, Tex.
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To Be Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin are
announcing the engagementand
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Marilyn, to Y. B. Hd-net- t,

son of Archie Hodnett of
Knott Thewedding Is planned for
Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. In the First Bap-

tist Church. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will
officiate.
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SpadersPlanFloat
Yule Parade

Membersot the Spaders Garden
Club voted to enter a float in the
Christmasparads at their meeting
held recently In the home ot Mrs.
David A committee was ap-

pointed to decorateit,
Mrs. Bob Carlfle is chairman of

tho committee, with Mrs. W, D,
Caldwell as her helper.

A committee wss appointed to
help with decoratlog the court- -

1st SM
holidays. It a composed Mrs.
Dal Smith,,Mrs. Be JaimtM.
Mrs. canue, Mrs. H. Terry iM
Mrs. JamesWhitney.

Mrs. brought Dm flew
er arrangementfor the afteraeaa.
and Mrs. CUU Wiley
sprigs Joseph'scoat for mem-
bers grow-- ss house plants.

Fifteen memberswere presort,
with Mrs. Cariblr Laughlln as a
new member. The next meeting
will be held In the home Mrs,
O. J, Forbes,1101 Barnes.
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Witt A. ROGERS

Dl...
SILVER PLATE

I Xm IEAUTIFUL TAILECLOTH
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COMING EVENTS
. MONDAY

ItnUM TKMrLR, PimtAM RISTins
ftl mttt at MO pji, tt emit tun.

TIMT BArrinT WMtJ will mtt tt m
it Hit thurth.rntwr cihihtian womkx'i fellow- -
MRP, XCTH CIRCLE, WUI mitt t 7!J0

m. at tlit chorea. '

A&rokT BArruT wms uj mttt at
1 pn, it lilt church

vrcmiBK BArnsT wmu n mttt at
. 1 pm. it tbt thurthrr. makt' KriacorAt, Atrtutunr

will mttt at 1.30 om, at Ut Partita
Knur,
FEMQIA tADIK will mttt at 7:30 p m
at tha ft.ftl.a ITfltal.

TIRrr PltEABTTKIlIAN WOMEN Or THE
CHURCH win mttt at 1 pm. at tht
thurth. Mm. T. a, Currtt will thaw

Mrs, EastmanIs
HonoredBy Class

WESTBROOK Mtmbtrs of

tht Dorcas Sunday School Classof
First Baptist Church met In the
home of the Ilev. and Mrs. Clinton
Eastmanfor an hour of fellowship
recently In honor of Mrs. East
man's birthday. Games and doml
noes and "42" were played. Re
freshmentswere served .

Earl Cook, son of Mrs. Orlean
Cook, has been added to the facul
ty of Westbrook School following
his discharge from the U. S. Air
Force.

Guests of It. E. Schrimaher Jr
and family were his mother, Mrs,
It. E. Schrlmaher Sr. and Mrs. AI- -

vena Sanderford and Mrs. Freda
Burgess and daughter,Patty Sue,
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Amos Owens and children,
Linda and James,Weldon of Shet'
field are visiting her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Delfo Clark, and Sue
while Mr. Owens Is deer hunt
ing In Colorado.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Meth Immunization. Call

StJ DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

Photography Headquarters

TUnT Chtmlcals
Photo Finishing

SPRING DRUG
The Rexall Store

219 Main Dial

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Fiction To Court
ilbtrt P. BUiuUla . .

Olory, Ood And
rul WtUmui

i'.

Paper

400

400

T
at Richmond and on MontrttL. nteord
inft of tht SUUtnan Chlr will at Dlar- -

ta. rut Binit iiuar win Bt in esarxt
or Mrt. Johnnr Johanttn

PARK METHODIST CIltHlCIt WICS WIU
mttt at T30 o m at tht thurth

WESLEY MEMORIAL METTIODIXT W8CS
will mttt at 1 n m at tht church

ST. TTIOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY Will mttt
tt a p m t tht rhtirrh

ttKMJSY METHODIST SERTICK OOTID
win mttt at t:io pm in tut nritPrtrtrttrlin Church for tht ttntral
mttttnt nf Church WomiiL

rill.1T METIinDHT WRCR Win mttt at
I p m at tut cnurca for a ftmlncii
mtttlnc

TtJPinAT
KATE MORRISON will mttt at V.JO

tim at tha ftehool
BFTA OMICRON CnAPTER. BETA ftO

ma riiL win mttt at l 30 om in tht
auditorium of Couotj Junior
coutgtnarw cixn win mttt at tilt pm. at tht
Iltttltl Hottl

order or rainbow girls win mttt
at p m. at tht Mi ionic Hall.

Bin amiNo nrnr.KAn lodge, n. tai,
will mttt at a nm. at tha IOOr Hall

ntLICREAT nAITl.T WMD Will mttt at
i p m at in, rnnrrn

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAIt LODGE. Nt,
111., will mttt at 1 JO p m. at
tern' Hall.

RnaKBUD OtRDEN CLUB will mttt at
'30 a.m. In tnt noma or mm. w. b

Tonnttr. 1414 Eltrtoth Plata
SrOUDAZlO PORA will mttt at T'30

pm. in tht tiomt of Mrt w B. irardr
Jr. 1C03 Tucion nd., with Mm. Ladd
Smith at eMuHttti

EXFMPLAR CnAPTER (XI MO, BETA
kioma Pin win mttt tt a p m in tht
nomi oi Mrt otorat Elliott, iuj sit'
dlum

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mttt at S 30

pn at tha church
FIRST METHODIST CTIOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY wUl mttt at 7 p m at tht
church

LAfllFS HOME LEAOCF. OF THE 8ALVA
TION ARMY wlU mttt at 1 p m. at tht
Citadel

BPO DOES win mttt at 130 pm. at tht
Eiki Lodtt.

NEWCOMERS BRIDOE CLUB WlU mttt
at 1130 pm at Smith Ttaroom

BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB will mttt
at 3:30 p m la tht bomt or Mrt. A. A
Marchant, 30 Wathlnaton Bird.

TnURSDAY
LADIES SOCIAL CLUB OF BLFAE will

mttt at 7 30 p m la uit homt of Mri
Ftll Jtrrttt. 1000 Wood, with Mrt
J C Crartnt at cohotttia

ALTRL'SA CLUB will mttt at 13 noon
at tht Stttltt Hottl for a lunehton.

INDOOR SrORTS CLUB will mttt at 7'30
p m. at tht Olrl scout utut Iloute

LARA B. HART CHAPTER, OES. will
mttt at a pn. at tht Mtionle liau,
3100 Laneaittr

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER
of EAGLES will mttt at S pm. at
Et la Hall

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS Will
mttl at a a ra. at tht church

CATLOMA STAR Til ETA RIIO GIRLS
club win mttt at 7 30 p m. at tnt
IOOP Hall.

FRIDAY
EAQEB BEAVER SEWINO CLUB will

mttt at a p m in tht homt of urt
R. O. Burnttt, 700 Oouilat

Mrs. Hagins Gives
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Newton D. Hagins, past
president of the Officers' Wives'
Club, was hostess at a luncheon
and bridge party Friday for

of the club's board end
coiffacll.

Luncheon tables, arranged In
Mrs. Hagins' Webb Air Force
Base quarters,were laid with pas-

tel handmade cloths. Silver con
tainers,filled with zinnias, centered
each table. Other appointments
were crystal and silver.

Sixteen attended.

THE BOOK STALL

The Book You Been Looking For

The Lady Bull Fighter

Ooes

Gold

Howard

Big Spring's Own

Patricia McCormick

Autograph Party Saturday

Nov. 6, 10:30 Till 12:30

ReserveYour Copy Now

Cod Calling
k. J. Ruutll .

Truth Is, One
ft Otromon

See Our "Haunted" House" for HallowAn

Tallies, Napkins and Greeting Cards

DIAL

Have

too
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To Be DecemberBride
Mrs. Molly Crittenden, 1205 Lsncastsr,Is announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of htr Dorothy, to Pfc.
Bobby Maine,, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Maints, 1108 Austin. Date
for the wedding has been set for Dec. 25. The couple will live In

Ssn Diego, Calif, the prospective bridegroom Is stationed
with the Marine Corps. The of the brlde-elt- is E. C Crit-

tenden of San Antonio.

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

This week was a busy one for

the Jayhawkersdue to the six
week teststhat were on the sched-

ule. , ,
Arlen White, student Doay presi-tn-t

has aoDolnted several com
mittees to ala ine biuaem uiuu--

ell In Its functions througnoutwe
year. I wm give you wo imuim i -- " "
of the committee members next! The new purchased
week. the Geology in--

a black light, a Gelger conn--...-S,'-,..,- Sanu ajyccuu nuuuwwt, -
ly elected sponsor of the Lais--

Club.
The Jayhawk Aggies are plan-

ning an Air Education Flight to
Abilene In the near future. The
geology class will be invited to
make the trip to study the various

When I told you the Circle T.

officers last week. 1 failed to men
tion the program committee which
consists of Arlen wnite, James
Day and Franklin IUnkley.

The cheerleadershavebeen hard
at work practicing new yells this
week. I've noticed that many of

the freshmen"don't know the words
of our school song so here they
are: "Hall to the Jayhawks, we
love thee true; we'll alway praUe
thy name and honor you; Look on
toward glory, strongever be. we'll
keep on loving you,

Everyone keep In mind that the
college carnival is to be
staged on the campus next Satur-
day Tell your friends about
It everyone Is Invited.

The choir has had a very busy

i ' BBBB''''''''aeaSaTflB a3r i tJL' Saaa Saei' L wiSLBBWaBBBBSBSBX, SBSBI aSBa
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MARY ERVINE ORIGINALS

EXCLUSIVE FIESTA DRESSES
DesignedIn Roswell,New

Aid Now For The First Time In Biq Sprinq

"

Materials of cotton gorgette and corduroy ... In colors and color combi-
nations . . . Specialorders for we don't have. .

YOU MUST SEE THEM TO FULLY APPRECIATE THE EXQUISITE AND EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS THAT SETS THEM APART!

Also A Comnleto Showln? of Indian Bells ami .Tmvnlrv

WG, SHOWN AT 511 East Big Spring . DlaT4-'230-2

.f MRS. PAT STA5EY MRS.

jl-v- ,'

daughter,

where
father

Halloween

night.

Mexico

KTSBlBlBlBBBivl

week singing for various communi-
ty organizations. Wednesday they
sangfor the Lions Club, and Thurs-

day for the Klwanls Club. They
were featured In a studentassem
bly In the college auditorium Fri-

day. The group will Journey to

equipment
tlfor Department

'lud

geological formations.

HCJC."

all
those

15th.

ter, referencecollections of miner-

als, gems, crystals, and radioac-
tive minerals, models of geologi-

cal formations and crystals, and
a set of over four hundred geologic
survey maps.

"The Jayhawker" staff spent
Friday afternoon selling ads for
the yearbook. A complete list of
our advertiserswill be published
In the "El Nldo" upon completion
of the ad drive let's support our
supporters.

Reba Taylor made a trip home
to Sweetwater Thursday.

Mary Ellen Hayes, Myrna
Sproul. Nell Glover, Texia Wood
and Nancy Mlflord served for the
TSTA meeting on the Jayhawk
campus Wednesday night.

Some of our exes who have been
back for a visit recently are Carl
Preston, Bobby Read, Grayford
Auten, David Young, Billy Mack
and Dene Sheppard, Jerold Par
mer, Pat Dillon, and Bobble Jami
son. Bobble will be back second
semesteras v.111 Peggy Jeffers of
Wellington.

Frank Hunt and Ronald Ander
son went to the ry

game at Abilene last week.
Sylvia Bentley and Wayne Lank-for- d

accompanied his parentson a
visit to Lamesa Friday afternoon

Dee Phillips spent the weekend at
Waco.

CoahomaBoy Given
Birthday Party;
ClassHasElection

COAHOMA Mrs. II. J. Robert-
son honored her son, Leslie Keith,
on his third birthday recently with
a party in her home. Halloween
toys were favors for the children.
Birthday cake and punch was
served to Debbie Hays, Ginger
Roberta, Mike Cathey, Hob Shlve,
Larry and Molly McKinney and
Donnle Hays of Aurora, Colo.

The Fldells Class of the First
Baptist Church met at the church
for the election of officers. Mrs. J,
D. Spearspresided and the follow
ing officers were elected: presl-den-t,

Mrs. Opal Blackshear; vice
president, Mrs. Audry Hair; sec-
retary, Mrs., Aaron Stoker and
treasurer.Mrs. J. D. Spears. New
teacher is Mrs. Jim Hodnett. A
social hour followed with Mrs. Sto-
ker directions the recreation.Mrs.
Keith Blrkhead retiring teacher.
was presentedwith a gift from the
class.

e e
Mrs. Leroy Echols and Judy.

Mrs. F. W. Blrkholder and Jimmy
and E. J. Roberts' attended the
State Fair recently,

Tommy Joe Stoker was honored
on his seventh birthday In hlsl
classroom at the school. Toys, bub-
ble gum and balloonsfurnished the
fa'vors for the party and Mrs.
Aaron Stoker served refreshments
to hi teacher.Mrs. II. L. Miller,
and 31 classmates.

Music Club
HearsStory
Of Schubert

STANTON (Spll The Stanton
Muale Club held its meeting In the
home of Mrs. Paul Jones Wednes-
day. Mrs. R. W. Caton gave a re-
view on the "Life of Franz Schu-
bert," telling of bis many frus-
trations In business, love and life
in general. During his career he
contributed many wonderful com-
positions for which he received
$3,000. Joyce Howard presented
three vocal selections by Schubert,
"Litany for Feast of All Souls,"
and "Ave Maria." Miss Howard
was accompanied at the piano by
Mrs. Edmund Tom.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Jones and her mother.

A shortbusiness sessionwas con-
ducted by the president,Mrs. Mary
Erwln. The club voted to pay half
the expenditures on the rented
house In conjunction with the Girl
Scouts, as long as the house is
used for musical purposes.

Mrs. Erwln announced that the
Texas Federation of Music Clubs
18th annual convention of District
9 will be held in Pecos Oct. 29
and 30th. The club hopes to have
a numberof representativesto at-
tend.

Mrs. J. R. Nichols from Midland.
, has been visiting friends and rela
tives in Stanton this week.

Phillipses Have Son
Mr. and Mrs Don Phillips of

Fans Church, Va , announce the
arrival of a son. Lincoln Leigh,
Oct. 7 at Walter Reed Hosoltal.
Washington, D. C. The baby's fa- -
wer is tne son of J. w. Phillips
Jr. of Lubbock and the nephew of
Arah Phillips of Big Spring. He U
with the Air Force at Boiling Air
Force Base In Washington.

Local Boy In Play
Jackie Fryar, aon of Mr. arid

Mrs. Frank Fryar. has been se
lected as one of the cast In the
play. "Our Town" to be produced
by tha Speech and Drama Depart-
ment of Hardln-Slmmo- Universi-
ty. The play Is the first major pro-
duction of the current season and
will be given in Behrens Chapel
Nov. 15-1-6.

A

S, M,
L

. .

. .

You

At This

$77
SETS only

SETS only $99.00

CHECK . .

WE'RE OPEN

Daily

a.m. to
p.m.

Come In!

Special Purchase
Men's Fall Favorite Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Many Values To $3.98

$w44
L $4.50

This Is The Sport Shirt
Buy Of The Yea
See 'Em!

grand assortment.
plaids, solid gabardines,needle
check rayon barkcloth,
rayon silk shantungsand other
fabrics. Bright plaid effect, solid

and dark shades. Some
irregulars Sizes

and XL.

f7CT3
HERE THEY ARE!

WE HAVE JUST

REG. $119.50

These Are A Special Purchase Bought

Yo Sell Quick That's Why We're

Them To

LOW Price!

Both For

REGULAR $129.00
$88.00

REGULAR $139.50

THESE FEATURES

.lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAithr(K( TE rfc iifc Ot :lht

mmi

Never needsturning . . . Non Sag. . . Non Allergla
' ... Dustiest . . . Head-to-to- e support . . . Smooth

sleeping surface . . . Fine woven tick. Years of
restful sleep on AVt inches of latex foam on fine

box spring to match. '

' 8:30

5:30

2 For

Includes

rayons,

pastel
included.

sturdy

FAMOUS
MAKE

Offering

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 24, 1951'
1 rt
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RUBBER

MATTRESS SETS!

Twin Sixe

HALF BLOCK
HOTEL

SPORT SHIRT

The Rosr

Your

Life . . .

Upon The Rest

Your

HrWMKikgfllflB SfP ki 1
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NORTH
OF SETTLES

SMSmmRm

RECEIVED

SlS

Headquarters

FOAM

Of

Depend

Of Nights!

NyTT Terms

4 Ways to Buy

-La- y-Away-

--Cash-

--Charge-or

on Terms!

r
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Ciecfc For Cafe Morrison
Mrs. Dorothy Davit, principal of Kit Morrison School, receives
gift of $100 from the Officer' Wivet' Club from Mrs. Clifford Holske
Jr, preildentof the club. The moneywill be uted to purchite athletic
equipment for the school. Accompanying Mrs. Holtke is Mrs. John.E.
CutterJr,welfare chairman of the club.

ATTENTION
UNIFORM MEN!

GET MATCHED

UNIFORMS
By DICKIES

Practically aver wanted color . . .
Matching shirts, pants and jackets
...Jacketslined or unllned with zip-

per fronts . , .
If ws don't have exactly what you

want In stock we can order them for
you and guaranteecorroct fit.

UNIFORM HEADQUARTERS

IN BIO SPRINGI

mZcmle

Medium and Large Size

Men's Rayon and Cotton

5
New 80 Sq.

j

5BTH

Mr. and Mrs. X M. Choate
will be honoredwith a birth

dinner here
Sundaynoon in the home of Mr.

nd Mrs. Melvln Choate, 2203
Goliad.

This will be the occasion of
the 58th anniversaryof Mr. and
Mrs. Choate and his 83rd birth-
day.

Among-- those who will be
presentare Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis C. Choate and daughter,
Sharon; Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Choate and children; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Phillips andchil-
dren; Sonny Choate; and
George Choate. Mr. andMrs. J.
M. Choate are long time resi-
dents of Big Spring. He is a
retired member of the Dig
Springpolice department

ElectsOfficers
Officers for the Lomax FHA

Club were elected recently at a
regular meeting. Jane Bllssard
was made president and Paula
Kay Hauls was chosen vice presi
dent. Secretary-treasur- er la Carol
Russell, and reporter la Darlene
Russell. Llllle Faye Massey was
elected song leader.

Elizabeth Pace, IID agent, gave
a demonstrationof stretchingma
terlal "before placing the pattern.
New members who were present
were Pat Smith, Hazel and Bessie
Coates, Miss Russell and Miss
Massey. The next meeting will be
In the home of Miss Bllssard on
Nov. 8.

Motif
SeenAt WebbTea

A unique tea table decorated
with a Halloween motif waa the
center of Interestat the tea given
Friday at the Officers' Club by
Mrs. R. D. Whlttlngton Jr.. Mrs.
M. II. Furr. Mrs. M. II. Waldorf
Jr., and Mrs. D. S. Holman.

The white table cloth was topped
with black. Black masks were pin-
ned at various points on the cloth.
The centerpiece was of bronze and
yellow chrysanthemums,gold
leaves and wheat. Flanking this
arrangementwere silver candela-
bra holding black candles. Hallow
een symbols and fall flowera
were used throughout the room.

Approximately 100 guests called
between the hours of 2:30 and 4:30
p.m.

City HD Club Meets
Eight memberswere present at

the all-da-y meeting of the City
Home Demonstration Club titlAl
Friday In the home of Mrs. GUrge
Leonard. Work was done on three
crafts: aluminum trays. Jewelry
made from copper wire and leath-
er working. The next meeting will
be In the home of Mrs. Elton

on Nov. 12.

FIRST OF WEEK
SPECIALS

DISH CLOTHS DISH CLOTH
12 by ,2 36x36 Flour Sack

59c per doz. 21c each
SOUAW CLOTH Jadi,e Green G,a" Coffeo Mub and

Assorted Color. CEREAL BOWLS

5 yds. $2.00 9c each
Cannon Mesh 3 Inch

DISHi3wTH DEVILS IVY

12 for 79c 29c each
Ladles'

RAYON PANTY

4 pair $1.00

ANKLETS

pair $1.00
Assortment

QUADRIGA PRINTS

49c yard

.OBSERVING
ANNIVERSARY

LomaxFHAClub

Halloween

DRYING

GARZA SHEETS
81x108

$1.69 each
7 Coll

CLOTHES PIN

10c doz.
Fiber

WASTE BASKET

25c each

DOLLS-DOL- LS
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN NOW

PRICED FROM $1.98 to $14.95

G. F. WackerStores
INC.

y?

ri .-- -

v
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REFLECTS DIGNITY

Is

Flra Benenson has long been
one of the great names In fashion,
a name that signifies dignity of
design highlighted with the kind of
detail and cut that is usually
found ony In couture.

This Benenson model Is a lovely

reflection of these characteristics
and In addition to Its obvious chic,

has a quality of understatement
so much a part of the fashion
picture for fall.

An easy to make step-i- n dress,
its detail Is .confined to the man
darin topped Inverted
tucks over tne nips lena a rigni
amount of roundness to the other-
wise slim skirt. There are gussets
under the dolmansleevesfor com
fortable and easy wear and the
patternIncludes simple andeasy In-

structions for the making of profes-
sional looking buttonholes. Make
it In sheer wool, crepe, faille or
even In cotton.

This pattern Is cut to DE--

V

Treat

aVaVaVf M

Switch about fashions Include
easy-to-mak-e suspenderdresswith
companion jacket and blouse.

No. 2715 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 8, 8.
Size 4: Jumper and Jacket, lVi
yds. 54-i- n. Blouse requires only
Ilk yds. 35-i-n. fabric.

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps,' plesse) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN T,

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954-19- 55 FALL - WINTER edi-
tion of FASHION WORLD. Includ-
ing easy-to-ma- patterns as well
as style forecastsand gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find ttvln a veil ai nrapHral del
signs. Order your copy now. Price
la only 25 cents, I

XK."

.by.Fira.Benensgn

This Step-i-n Dress
Chic And Easy-To-Ma-ke

2--

m
Triple

SIGNER MEASUREMENTS, not
Standard Pattern Measurements.

SUe 10 bust 31. waist 24, hips
33 Inches; size 12 bust S3, waist
25, hips 36 inches; size 14 bust
36tt, waist 2614. hips 37 tt Inches;
size 16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39

inches; size 18 bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41 Inches.

Size 12 requires I yards of 54-ln-ch

material for dress and Y

yard of 36 -- Inch material for In
terfacing. To order Pattern No.
1198. addressSPADEA SYNDI-
CATE, INC., Box 535. G. P. O.
Dept B--5. New York 1. N. Y.
State alze. Send J1.00. Airmail
handling 25 cerits extra. New Pat
tern Booklet No. 11 now available
for 25 cents. Add 4 cents handling.
if paid by check or money order.

Gym.

PenneyS

aTV
FUR TRIMMED

CAPS FOR

JUNIOR BOYS

1.98
Soft, warm fur protects neck
and ears from winter's brisk
winds! Crown Is rayon quilt lin
ed for added warmth. Rugged

gabardine In
a wide choice of colors at

Boys Fur Trimmed

LEATHER CAPS

298
Smart-lookin- g sportcaps for the
young setl (Hint tesm em up
with rnney Jackets for a real-
ly i terrific outfitl) Soft, warm
fur protects ears Snd ntckj
crown Is rayon quilt lined. New
Iigh shades,popular dark colors.

Flower Show Classes
AnnouncedBySpaders

Spaders Garden Club has an
nounced classifications that will
make up their Flower Show to be
held Nor. 4 from 3 to 8:30 p.m.
at Howard County Junior Collect

There will be classesfor chrys
anthemums which will be judged
by type and size; dahliasby type;
gladioli roses, calendulas,slnnias,
cannas, cosmos, marigolds, asters,
snapdragons, phlox, galllardlas,
petunias and any other annuals
and perennials In an unlisted
class.

Berried, fruited and flowering
treesand shrubs will be one

In the Artistic Arrangement divi
sion, which follows a musical theme,
there will be 12 classes In which
only garden club members maypar-
ticipate. They are asfollows:

"Indian 8 u m m e r." autumn
composition; "Shine on Harvest
Moon," fruits, vegetables and
flowers; "Winter Wonderlsnd,"
December composition; "Dry
Bones," dried composition; "Little
Mean i Lot," miniature arrange
ment not to exceed six inches
overall.

"Little Girl," Junior arrange
ment; "A Good Man Is Hard to
Find," arrangementfor men only;

What'll I Do," novice arrange
ment: "To Each Ills Own," table
settings table complete with serv-
ice for six (invitational); "Coffee
Time," coffee tablo arrangement
(Invitational); "The Last Rose of
Summer," roses featured; and
"Talk of the Town," chrysanthe-
mums featured.

During the ahow the gym will
be open to the public from 2 to

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dobbs of

Andrews are announcing the birth
of a daughter,Janle Lou, Oct. 13,
weighing nine pounds four ounces.
Mrs. Dobbs is a former employe
of The Herald.

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundaya
a.m. Holy Communlea

30 a.m. Fatally Worship
X1.-0-0 cum. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 am. Holy Communloa

Holy Days
waoajB. Boty cnmmnriesi

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

Sanforized!

Bolder,brighter
plckls!

ni
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8:30 p.m.
cents.

Admission will be 50

For This Fall and Next

3rd and

y t '24,j

fabre velvet trimming

collar make

double breasted.Brown thrur
Magic assures another season's

Vhe Kid7i Shop
East Runnel

Ktf1 imm,3:";

S?3

Cottoii.Flamiel Plaid
Shirtsfor Boys
Forever popularcotton flannel In plaid
prints He-Ma-n sHirt tliat boys

Penneyeha themin fine assort-

ment colorful pattern.They'rema-chin- e,

washaJrte,they wear likeiroa
andthey'restyled long sleevesand

widespreadcollar.
tSbiakafewB eaeeei

Ty Ami EvarytMnf
Far Your HeWes

AtrpUau . BmU tMtkar eriSa
JLO. SMtt RiBm S9M

HOB1Y SHOP
M Etit Sri. SrM

Cheek wssve wool with

on the . . . Two rows of buttons It
In sizes 7 12.

Maiden ham wear.
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abee 1.29
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A' Bible Thought ForToda-y-

,.,, ;... lf..,. . A
sincere life. "What doth your arguing reprove?" Job
f:25.

UnitedFund Is Our BabyBecause

TheThings It SupportsAre Ours
How doyoa get things at your house?

How do wo have community buildings

and Improvements? The answer Is elemen-

tal we pay lor them.

It Is strange, therefore, that some peo-

ple might harbor the Idea that those pri-

vately operated community functions of

Charity, welfare, character-buildin- g and

health aid and researchJust happen. The
answer, of course, is the same we pag
Cor them, too.

We pay for them because we all be-

lieve that It Is the best way to handle
thesebenefits, to keep the various agen-

cies close to the people to keep them free
and unhampered,to rid them of tho palo
of politics. The system of doing things
this way is a source of American pride.

Over the years, by trying various
means, wo have fairly well established
that the most practical, the most sen-

sible, and the most logical way of supply-
ing thesesneeds Is through united effort.
Wo caU it the United Fund.

The concertedforce of every one pull-

ing together generatesa great commu-
nity spirit and power as well as a finan-
cial response. The campaign actually is

Inez Robb's Column

More AbundantLife Arrives
With Nine PerCentReturns

Xeny, Meeny, Mlney, Doberman,
Plnscberand Staley, Brokers,

Broad and Wall,
New York. N. Y.
Dear Sirs:

This is to warn you that unless you
pull up your soz and get cracking, you
are going to lose custodianship of tho
(nes Robb's Rest, Relief, and Retirement
Fund.

Ever since you assumed Joint guardian-
ship with heaven for the protection of this
working girl, I have saltedaway with you
from year to year whateverscant crumb
is left over after payment of (1) taxes
and (2) miscellaneous.

During all this time, what have I re-

ceived on my Investments? Let me an-

swer: four per cent and an occasional
pat on the headl

Well, snap out of It, Messrs. Eeny,
Meeny, Mlney, Doberman, Plnscher and
Staleyl From now on, I want nine per
cent on the line, and no back talk. And
that ain't aUl Kindly see that all Federal
Income taxes on said revenue are com-pensat-

for in advance and NOT out of
zny kitty.

Don't give me any more of this four per
cent talk! Who do you think I am? A
Democrat? Anything that Uncle Sam
thinks Is good enough for Edgar U. Dixon
and EugeneA. Yates is good enough for
me. And Uncle thinks that nineper cent
oa the Investment, plus payment of all

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, D.C. Ike cuts ablrth-fla- y

cako for Republican Gov. Lodge In
Connecticut. This Is one of the few times
this year that two Republicans were found
neara knife that wasn'tsUcklng out of the
back of oneof them.

A U. S. code clerk Is indicted for giving
defense secretsto the Dutch. It's one thing
to leak secretsto the enemy, but it's a
pretty serious matter when a fellow starts
confusing our allies as welL

Joe McCarthy has been so silent In this
campaign that the "Joe Must Go" club Is
changing its name to the "Joe Mfast Bo
Found First" club.

One Democratic official says be's sure
this Is a good year for the party. Every-
where he goes,people can't rememberthe
name of the Democratic candidates let
alone what they had againstthem.

In the New York Governor race.Repub-
lican Ives tags Democrat Harriman with a

scandal. You know Ives is a
progressive Republican. No other candi-
date can boast such progress in ancient
history.

FormerDemocratic boss Farley predicts
the Democrats will win; Predictingis hard-
er now. In the old days. Big Jim usedto
sensea Democratic trend by checking the
morgues and counting the turn-ou- t from
WaU Street

Admiral Carney ordersnaval officers to
replace gold braid. Around
this town, a naval officer doesn'thave to
prove he's at sea. If he's In Washington,
that's proof enough.
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or typographical error that may occur
JomlMloathan to correct it tn Uw nest Ueue after tt

to their attention andIn no cucdo the
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good for us from the point of exerciseIn
teamwork.

During the past two weeks teams have
beenmaking contacts. In the vast major-
ity of cases they are meeting good
response. Mose people realize that big
challenges caU for big response.

Now, as we headdown the homestretch
on the United Fund campaign, we need
to carry the message and the spirit of
the thing with Just a litUe more xeal.

Wherever we are and whateverwe do,
we can at least speak a good word for
our United Fund. Trite as It may seem,
this Isn't somebody else'sfund, and some'
other persons Boy Scouts, or YMCA, or
Girl Scouts, or some other level of so-

ciety which has the responsibility of the
Salvation Army, the playgrounds, the Bed
Cross, the heart and cancerprojects, and
so on. These belong to every personwho
earnsa living In Big Spring and Howard
County, and thus every adult clUzen has
a responsibility to help to the best of bis
or Iter ability.

Let's talk it up with a new fire and
brace for the final push to put the United

' Fund over the top like wo did last year.
A big Job?Nothing Is too big for people

who havecompassion and pride enough to
care.

Federal Income taxes, is Just dandy for
Dixon-Yat- es Interests.It's Just dandy for
me, too.

The poet says the best things in life
are free, and I have a powerful yen to
Join the Mssrs. Dixon and Yates In filing
FederalIncome taxesunderthis heading.

For yearsyou gentlemen have beentell-
ing me that four per cent return on
Investments is the best widows, orphans
and working girls can expect in these
parlous times, on account of Democrats.

Look, boys: get hep. We have Repub-
licans now. I feel kind of embarrassed
telling you how to run the blx, but nine
per cent is now the going rate. Don't try
to hold out on babyl

However, I have full confidence that you
gentlemen will see the logic of my posi-
tion and boost the ante. Come to think of
it, you sort of predicted the more abun-
dant life some two years ago when you
strongly advised me to vote the straight
Republican ticket

Let me seo: you said that if I would
Just help elect "the Republicans, good,
sound business principles would prevail;
money would be worth more, there would
be more of the lovely stuff, and the mink
monopoly would be broken so Republicans
could get some, too.

I do believe you were right Four per
cent is the best you ever did for me
under the Democrats.And now, less than
two yearsafter the Republicans took,over,
I am going to get nine per cent give or
take an atom, and my Federal income
taxes paid to boot. Law me, IT1 be rest-- '
lng and retiring before I know Itl

Am I going. to vote Republican again
this year? Come, gentlemen, do I look
like a kid who would shoot Santa?

Sincerely,
Inez Robb.

No Gift From Sky
SALT LAKE CITY tn For years

the large ore specimen rested In Utah's
statehouse and bore the label "meteorite."

Secretary of State Lamont F. Toronto
became suspicious of the label. The geol-
ogy departmentof the University of Utah
confirmed that the specimen was of geo-
logical and not meteorological Interest

Inquiry, revealed it came from the
Victoria mine near Eureka,weighed 1,300
pounds or more andcontained lead, silver,
gold and copper.

It reachedthe statehouse as part of a
Juab County exhibit and wound up ,in a
dusty corner. Brought out later, it some-
how got the "meteorite" label.

Flight Into Past
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (A Airplane

passengersthoughtfor a moment they had
flown straight into the past. They were
greetedby a group ot people wearing old- -

fashioned clothing and sitting in a 1913
model car. The wore high button
shoes, floppy hats and long dresses.Tho
men sported long mustaches,and the driv-
er was attired in duster, motoring cap and
goggles.

The group was composedot relativesof
Bill Lindsay, one ot the passengersarriv-
ing home New York. They wantedto
startle him. They did.

TheBig SpringHerald JapanMakesSwords
TOKYO m They are making the Sam-

urai sword in Japan again. But now it la
an "object of ,art," not a weaponof war.
Occupation authoritiesbannedthe marwA.
facture of the deadly two-hand- sword,
which dates back to Medieval times.

A thousand swor"d makers.turned to the
manufacture offarm implements, andoth-
er goods.Now Juko Miyaguchl, 57, andhis
son, swordsmlths, have finished the first
Samuraisword made since the war.

It was orderedby the Education
asa move to preserveJheart ot sword

making'as a cultural heritage.
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DETROIT, Mich. (fC"Fropt-pag- e Black-le- ,"

the talking Mynah bird, called a news
conference to announce his new Job
"barker" at the Belle, Islo children's zoo.

Blackle earnedhis front-pag-e tag when
be was kidnaped for one day. But he re-

fused toglve newsmen one syllable of his
vocabulary to explain bis

B. "StffiF mZSSWmSmKZmttrVirfiJ
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Put 7,000 In

City. Get them going back
and forth

dinners and
Ask them a What do you
thing about and what's
the usual result? A

But it was at the
80th annual

of the
The answers were pretty

much of a piece. was a
so

bullish that be see
And I find a

single among the dozens
I talked to.

this Isn't a
It passmusterat

the of
Center. But what was
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SeeHoW Hard We're Working For GermanUnity?

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

Nation'sBankersAre GenerallyAgreed
Business,OnTheWhole, AppearsGood

bankers together At-

lantic
between cocktail parties,

luncheons, speeches.
question
business?

hodge-podg-e.

different
convention

American BankersAssocia-
tion.

Nobody
cockeyed optimist overwhelm-
ingly couldn't
straight couldn't

pessimist

Obviously, complete
sample. wouldn't

University Michigan Survey
Research

OMEN OF RECOVERY
Pickup in industrial productionhikes besl--

nessborrowing after decline.
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lacking in samplingperfection was ,

made up for by the consistency of get business.Profits will be bankers are Republicans. They re
replies, which can be summedup squeezed by competition. And It's satisfied that President Elsenhow-I- n

three words: evcn possible that 1955 won't bo er'a government is "sound."

EveretTo "rms"1 Sentof " " high as '54. But business When Reese was asked whether

the Park National Bank-- , Newark, will be "good across the board." businessmen and bankersmlghtn t
Ohio, and retiring presidentof the George Champion, senior vice rush to cover curtail plans for
ABA, had lust completed visits-- president of the Chase National expansion If the Democrats won,
tlons to bankers In 41 states, from Bank. New York, commented to a

" relled. ..No u would
Maine to California, from Florida formal addresson the remarkable - Pr

of changing over ably mean more Inflation. Theachievementto the State of Washington. He
found pockets, of unemployment, from "active war to armedpeace" Democrats would want to spend

he noted distress in some agrlcul-- without an economic crisis. "This money to Increase employment;
rural areasbecause of the drought modest downturn Is beginning to uy might want to raise person-an-d

low prices. He could see evl-- saucerout," he said. John J. Mc- - Bl mc0me tax exemptions from
dence of increased competition. Cloy, chairman of Chase, said: tne present$600 to $800. The con-Y-et

he came out of It all with a "Our loans are beginning to In- - gequence would be larger deficits,
"feeling of optimism," crease." Bankers, supposedly tho cura--

Fred Florence, presidentof the This upturn In loans after a five-- rs of "gound money" and
National Bank of Dallas, month drop makes bankers feel anccd budgets, havo become re-a-

newly elected vice presidentof pretty good (see chart). Their oriented even as the admlnlstra-th- e

ABA, which meanshe'll auto-- commodity is money. They re tlon wnich, when It took office,
matlcally become presidenta year merchantsof debt. When loans ex-- wag go emphaticallycommitted to
from now, regards business as pand, so do profits and confidence. a DaianCed budget. This reorlen-"seasonal- ly

good. We're expcrlenc-- Industrial production. In a wee, lation waJ beautifully expressed
lng an upturn which Is due at this wee voice, seconds the motion. by Arthur F. Burns, chairman of

time of the year. Business will be After a dip In March and April to tno president'sCouncil of Econom-reasonab- ly

satisfactory in '55. and 123, the Federal Reserve Board Jc A(jvUers, in a talk to the Detroit
over the long pull is very promts- - Index now registers124 hence the EConomc club:
lng." descrlptlop, "saucerlngout. A generation or two ago, most

Mark A. Brown, president of the Surprisingly, bankers dldn t econonllsts and men of affairs
Harris Trust and Savings, Chlca-- seem dismayed by the possibility too)t ,jj0 business cycle for grant--

Ko. sees trouble here and there, that Democratsmifini sweep ouui ed Today it is no longer a
Some companies won't be able to houses of Congress. Yet, most
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JOHN 9i 10 "I am the doon by Me if any man

enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and
out, and find pasture."

Real religion is rhythmical. It is not a question
of going in or going out; it Is both On the one
hand, it is adoration and worship; on the other it
.is achievement and service in other words, a
perfectbalance.

I feel the rhythm of life on all sides of me. The
tides ebb andflow, day succeedsthe night, winter
balancessummerand spring is the oppositeof fall,
la history nations rise and fall. The health of my
own body is the result of both exercise and rest.
Sadnessin my life is balanced by my times of hap
piness. Life is creative, when it is balancedand
rhythmical.

Jesus went out into the wilderness to pray; I'
shall go into the House of God to worship. My

Master came to the marketplace to heal and teacn.
I shall go out into life to serve. Give me, 0 God,
the secretof Mary and the serviceof Martha!

The Rev. .M. Rudolph Miller

' First PresbyterianChurch

m
East Liverpool, Ohio

MM
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matter of serious controversy
whether the government should
play a positive role in helping to
maintain a high level of economic
activity. Men and women in all
walks of life, and in both of our
political parties, now generally
agree that economic storms of In-

flation and depression must not bo
left to run their course. What we
debate nowadays is . . . the na-

ture of govcrnmnetal action. Its
timing, and its extent."

Like everybody else, bankers
are emboldened by tho knowledge
that the government is no longer
a referee, an Impartial chair-
man, in economic affairs but an
active participant Such knowledge
helps to explain the confidence
without hoopla In Atlantic City.

TamoulUmdL.
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6tish Movtusr
AND DRAMATIST

COURAGE IS TH THING. ALL

GOES IF COURAGE GOES.

Around The Rfm-T- he Herald Staff
' t

TakeA Look At 1 1 Amendments
. You'reToVote On November2

The opinions contained In this end other articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who s!an them. They are not to be Interpreted as necesserlly
reflecting the opinions of The Hersld. Editor's Note.

Maybe we had beeter get serious this
week, and get to thinking about that
string of constitutional amendmentsthat
re to be disposed ot on November 2,

when we go to the polls.
There are eleven of them. Some seem

pretty complicated, and probably all have
the grain ot being ot im-

portance.Trouble with all of us, we never
know enough about proposals to change
the old constitution that Texaswears like
a patched-u-p coat, and then what hap-
pens?

Here, as briefly as I can state them,
Is a run-do- on the proposed amend-
ments.

1. Would permit a $7 million boost in
the celling on state public assistance
funds (old ageassistance, aid to dependent
children, and aid to the blind). There's a
S35 million celling now, and this would
permit a total state expenditure of $42
million. However It doen NOT change the
maximumgrants to individuals. More mon-
ey would permit all recipients to have
the full grant to which they might be
entitled, and it would permit taking care
of new recipients. Tho numberon old age
assistance In Texas has climbed from
172,061 In 1945 to 220,812 In 1953. The
amendment also would make It mandatory
to make the assistancerolls available
for inspection.

II. Would permit state employes and
teachersto transfer creditsaccumulated
in the Teachers Retirement System to
the State Employes Retirement System,
or vice versa. The deal is now that if a
teachertook a stateJob (or the other way
around) he or she could not transfer
pension creditsto the otherJob.

III. Would authorize the Legislature to
pass a law permitting certain political
subdivisions to arrangefor social security
coveragefor some "proprietary employes"
not now undersocial security.This applies
to special employes ot a subdivision, like,
for example, those who might work for a
munlclpally-owne- d utilities system.

IV. Would permit transfer of that ed

part of the Confederate Pension
Fund to the StateBuilding Fund, whereby
the State could construct some office
buildings. With the numberot Confederate
pensioner's declining (there were 436 on
the rolls last April) the fund has a surplus,
which would be about five and a halt
million dollars by the end of the year.
Under present law, the tax assessed for
Confederate pensions can be used for no
other purpose. The state now pays over'
$230,000 per year In rents, and it Is pro-
posed that buildings should beconstructed
to eliminate this.

V. Would authorize the Legislature to
set salariesof the Governor, Attorney Gen--

It is a basic principle of human psychol-

ogy that to be happy in life one must be
useful. And the reverse Is also true, that
to be really useful one must have the
quality of Joy. One of the most useful
men I know, a young lawyer, often tells
me, "I am happy in my work." That is
one reason be doesit so well.

"Joy?" you may ask. "How do I go
about acquiring this Joy?"

Well, there are a number of ways. I
sea that there Is a new pill being develop-

ed. It is claimed that it will lift your
spirits without the nervousnessand excite-
ment which ordinarily goeswith suchmed-

ication. That would be something, wouldn't
it. to carry a handful of Joy raising pills
around In your pocket and take one every
time you feel depressed.

But, if you stop to think about it, that
would be a superficial remedy. Joy and
delight in life are not so much In the
bloodstreamand stomachas they are in
the mind and heart, although physlclal
feelings bear on it. But the fundamental
procedurefor miking your life a Joyful
one Is the attainmentof a Joyful attitude
of mind.

When I began to write about this, I
looked Into a concordance to the Bible
to seo how many referencesthere are to
Joy. I found so many texts dealing with
Joy that It took me fifteen minutes merely
to read the list. The Bible is packed to
overflowing with themention ofJoy. I won-

der how anybody ever got the Idea that
religion is dull and dour, sad and gloomy.
People who think that must have some-
thing wrong with them to entertain so
Jaundiced an outlook on life. Look into
the New Testamentand you will find that
it commands, "Rejoice." And then, to
make certain you understand its impor-
tance, it emphasizes the matter by say-
ing, "And again I say, "Rejoice."

It will be helpful to take those words
and firmly plant them In your conscious
mind until the idea ot Joy sinks into your
unconscious. When that happens you will
feel like rejoicing dally; you will be gen-

uinely happy all the time. When you adopt
that attitude 6f rejoicing you will natural''
ly do those things which cause you to en-J-oy

life and beusefuL
By this process something fine will

happento you that Is bestexpressedin a
phrase I got from a woman some time
ago. She is a very gifted spiritual person,

nd herpersonalityhasa sparkle.
"There is a very stimulating quality

about you," I said to her. "People find
you quite Inspiring. Could you put your
philosophy ot lite into words for mc?"

"Yes, I can," sho said. "It's something
1 learnedfrom a dear old colored woman
years ago. She used, to tell me, "Live
over tho top ot things." What a wise sug-
gestion "Live over the top of things."

Both these women had an upward ac-

centuationla their faith, ThereIs real as-

cendancy and victory in that phrase,
"Live over the top of things." Unfortunate-
ly too many pepple actually live underthe
bottom of things, bogged down and con-

tinually overwhelmed. And this is because
la their thoughts there Is no uplift. Oa

era!, Treasurer ot tbe General Land OA

flee, tbe Comptroller andtbe Secretaryot
State. As of now, the Governor draws
112,000 peryear, the Attorney-Gener- al $10,
000, the others $6,000. The Legislature
could not fix salariesbelow these levels,
but could go higher. The same amend-
ment would change the pay ot Legis-
lators themselves to $25 per day for the
first 120 dsys the Legislature Is in session.
The solons now draw $10 a day for the
first 120 days, $5 a day thereafter during

session.
VI. Would prohibit the Legislature

from granting any state credit or money
to any toll road authority. Toll road au-

thorities have been approved, but the in-

tent now Is that they should be made to
atand on their own, without involving any
state credit.

VII. Would require not permit, but re-

quire women to serve on grand Juries
and petit Juries in Texas. This one was
defeated (by the women, some say) in
1949.

VIII. Would provide four-ye- ar terms of
office for district, county and precinct
officials. Tbe proposal Is set up so that
the terms of various offices would be
staggered that is, some public officials
Immediately would go Into four--y ear
terms; others would be electedtwo years
hence for four year terms. This applies
to such offices as your county Judge, your
sheriff, your county commissioners, tax
collector, and so on.

IX. Would authorize the Legislature to
enact laws to permit establishmentsot
county-wid- e hospital districts in counties
of more than 190,000 in population. There
are only six such counties in Texas, but
the amendment conceivably could open
the way for later application to other
counties. Creation ot tbe districts would
be left up to local elections.

X. Would provide for granting the rot
lng privilege to members ofthe "regular"
military establishment. This Is not now
grantedunder the special soldier-vot-e law
which was enacted In 1945. It would pro-
vide for paymentof the regular state poll
tax, and would limit voting ot military
personnel to counties in which they re-
sided at time of entering service. It would
not open the Texas vote to military per-
sonnel In Texas because of military as-
signment.

XI. Would permit counties of less than
10,000 to authorize, if they wished, the
establishmentof a separateoffice of tax
assessorand collector. In the 98 such
counties In tbe state now, the sheriff
also serves as tax official.

We'd better do some figuring on these,
no?

BOB WHIPKEY

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

ThosePeopleIn TuneWith God
Are Always Joyful Individuals

the contrary, successful people live ovei
the top of things. They have the benefit of
a powerful mental upthrust ot faith.

To really enjoy living and to find the
usefulness and happinessthat comes with
such attitudes, tho secretis to get yourself
full of God. It Is perhaps a strange
phrase,but Its meaning is clear: get tbe
mind filled with God's spirit

When you get yourself full of God, ev-
erything works together for good. Tho
way is opened to wisdom, strength,good-
ness, peace, health and Joy. In other
words you will be in tune with God, the
creative power in this world, and that
creative power puts new vitality and life
into people. They learn to live over the
top of things. They become bappy and use-
ful people.

News In Reverse
PETERSBURG, Va. Wl For many

years Negroes have been making news
by applying for admission to colleges In
states where segregation laws barred
them.

The news wasreversedwhen more than
a dozen white applicants were denied

to Virginia StateCollege, a school
for Negroes. Tho college turned them
down after being a'dvlsed by the State
Board of Education that they could not
be admitted under Virginia law.

PresidentRobert P. Danllo of the col-
lege said the white applicants were from
the areanear the college and were mostly
Interested In part-tim-e courses as day
students.

ShockFor Drivers
LANSING, Mich. HI Michigan State

Police are trying to reduce the state's
highway death toll.

An o booklet of pictures showing
ways in which motorists csn die Is being
given to traffic offenders. The introduc-
tion is gruesome enough. It reads.In part:

"Tho pictures In this booklet aren't
pretty. They're gruesome they're hor-
rible but they are true. No one likes
to look at bones sticking through flesh --

from compound fractures or faces smash-
ed beyond recognition by windshields or
headsand arms severedfrom the body--but

that's what happened 105 times a
day last year."

StrangeNoises
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. R Depur"

Sheriff T. M. Whlttcn rushed to a rooto
court where peoplo reported bearing
strangecries. He locatednothing unusual
and radioed for anotherdeputy. City and
University of Virginia police and a state
trooperheard the call and responded.

They found Max, a boxer dog partially
paralyzed by infected tick bites, howling
in the rain. He was escorted to his dog-bou- se

by representativesof the four law
enforcement divisions.
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Martin Philosophy
Slngir Miry Martin feeli that everyone li sttnctlve In ome way.
In an excluilve Interview with Lydla Lane, Miry, ihown here with
her daughterHeller, alto panes on lome breithlng exercises.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

EveryoneCanDevelop
Attraction,SaysMary

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mary Martin

has a captivating personality off
stage as well as on. Yet when I
met her several years ago at
Paramount she was an unhappy
girl.

"Hollywood did bad things to
me," Mary confessed the other
night as I dined with her, her
daughter Heller and her husband
Dick Halllday in their hotel suite
near the theatre where she is
starring In the musical version of
"Peter Pan."

"When I was In Texas I never
thought about whether I was
beautiful or not becauseI always
had plenty of dates," she added.
"But the studio people here made
me feel Inferior. They wanted me
to have my nose bobbed, and
everyone seemed to wish that I
was better looking.

"When I went to New York I
had lost some of my confidence
but the great actress Constance
Collier told me, 'In my life, I
have never seen one door close
that another didn't open.' I have
always rememberedthat," Mary
confided, "and If for some reason
1 couldn't be in the theater any-
more I am sure there would be
some other field for me."

"That 'is a wonderful philo
sophy," I commented.

"Someday I am going to write
a book and call It There Is Hope
For Everyone," Mary laughed
That's what Oscar Hammer-stei-n

aald about me when he asked
for some pictures of me as a
child, and I brought him a snap
shot taken when I was twelve-j-ust

Heller's age.
"I was underweight and gangly,

It was a sad picture but Oscar
framed it and hung it in his of
fice, and that is when he said,
'there'shope for everyone.'

"Everyone is attractive In some
way," Mary continued. "It Just
takesUridine out and developing

"There is nothing that endears
me to a person more than a
gracious spirit. Not everyone can
be successful in the public eye
but If you feel personalfulfillment,
that's real success."

I remarked that Mary hit the
Jackpot having such a happy home
life and a successful career.

Mary admitted she was grateful.
"When I married Dick he was a
writer but we felt two career in
the family would be a liability to
our marriage so we thought it
over and decided to pool our in-

terests and now Dick has a full
time Job helping me."

"Mary is a girl who can't say
no," Dick explained.

"I have to watch myself," Mary
agreed,"or I find I havepromised
to do more than I have time
or energyfor."

This remindedme that I wanted
to know the source of the bound
less Martin vitality.

"Breathing, I guess," she said
after a monent's tnougbt.

"When Mary was appearing in
South Pacific Dick remarked.
"singing teachersused to instruct
their students to watch her chest
exDanslon."

"Have you any favorite exercises
to develoD correct breathing?" I
asked.

Mary said she had two. "One
is quite basic. You lie on your
back andbreathe from your dia-phra-

taking a slow, deep in-

halation. "When this U done to full
capacity, you should feel pressure
In your back. Hold this breath for
a leisurely count of ten and., then
exhale gently ind slowly, miking

conscious effort to keep your
fib ciso expindecLThls exercise
when done consistently ind cor-

rectly will considerably increase
your capacity for filling your body
with energy-buildin- g oxygen."

"L think eatinglots of rare iteak

helps her, too," Dick added.
I made a note of that as I

asked about the second exercise.
'A wonderful teacher in London

gave me this one when I was
doing 'South Pacific' there. I was
very tired and worried about a
lacs: or resonance In even my
speaking voice. He had me take

man's leather belt and fasten
It around my waist as tight as
I could. The idea was that when
my waist was pinched in, I could
not slump. I kept It on even
around the house and after about
two weeks I had formed the habit
of standing erect and my voice
improved."

I asked Dick what compliment
his wife received the most often.
"Everyone admires Mary's en-
thusiasm her great capacity
for enjoymentPeople alwaysseem
to have a good time when they are
with her."

Mary came back to say good-b-y

and to add, "There is a saying
in the theatre, "You never know
who Is out front,' and this applies
to life, too, so you should always
try to look your best and give to
your full capacity."
LAST CHANCE FOR BOOKLET

This is your last chance to
order a copy ot Lydla Lane's
big "Inventory of Beauty"
booklet. The supply is running
out so if you want a copy,
act now.

In this booklet you'll find
vital information on all phases
of beauty. And you'll also get
autographsand photographs of
many of your favorite stars.

Get your copy of "Inventory
of Beauty" now by sending
only ten centa (10c) AND a

stamped enve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald.

Halloween SocialIs
Held By LLL, Class

A Halloween masquerade was
held by membersof the LLL Class
of Baptist Temple at the monthly
social Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. It. E. Collier, 301

Circle Dr.
The devotion was given by Mrs.

Roy Black. Secret pal gifts were
exchanged and refreshmentswere
served to eleven members.
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In DressContest
COLORADO CITY JoannMer

ket, MltcheU County 4--H aub
member, wai a prlie winner In
the StateDressHevue held in Dal-l- at

lilt week. One ot the nine top
girls In the show, Miss Merket
wore a dress which had been a
winner In the Mitchell County

FUty-eeve- n dUtrlcti were rtpre--
tented In the revue, with Mr. Jes-il- e

Southworth, of Dallas, aa

Mlis Merket was accompanied
by her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Merket ot Colorado City, and
Joined In Dallas by Mrs. Emma--
beth Towery, Mitchell County
Home Demonstration Agent, who
was returning from the National
HDA meet In Chicago. Mrs. Tow
ery Is a director of the Agent'sAs-
sociation in Dlitrlct 2, and was a
state delegate to the convention.

Girl ScoutsMeet
To PlanYule Play

The Intermediate and Senior
Girl Scout Planning Board met
Thursday at the Girl Scout Little
House to set the date for an

and Scout Christmas
Play. The date will be Dec. 10.

A highlight of the play will be
carols which will be sung by the
audience. Scouts will bring food
wrapped In gift paper. This will
later be given to needy families.

It was announced that candy
would be made by Scout troops
for patients at the State Hospital
In November and again in Decem-
ber. Brownies will be given an
opportunity to make candy for the
patients after New Year's.

A November project of local
Girl Scouts will be to help the
American Legion Auxiliary with
their poppy sale in November.

CanastaClub Meets
Mrs. Charles Campbell was

high score winner andMrs. Charles
Herring won low when the '54
Canasta Club met in the home ot
Mrs. Campbell recently. The next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. S. A. Wilson, 401 N. E.
12th.
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"BOMB LET US REASON TOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:38 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A.M.

Sermon by Otis Gstewoodof Lubbock
Evening Worship --. 7:00 P. M.

"Contending For Th Faith"

Church Of Christ
"Herald ef Truth" Program KBST 1 PJA. Sunday

Radio ProgramKBST 8:30 ajn.Sunday
LYLR PRICE, Minister
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0D TANKER JACKET
Reg. 6.90 Value

99

Quilted llntd, Rib knit
collar, cuffs andwaist
band.Two slash pock-

ets.Zipperclosing. For
work, for sport all
around wear.

Broadcloth
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SS' Res'2'98 J yS
5 ll "fcl Sizes28 -- 44 JgM
T lI'M S4wsi Strong, durable 8Vi ounce orrrrv cloth In ton V

( Um gmv or O Superbly tailored to Anthony's own

KuSJr rl' specifications to wear the Buckhlde Label.

J LJJ DasaSl Double heavy boatsall drill pockets.

3&J laTrfJtty Zipper fry. Neatly Sanforized shrunk

MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS f M fW Choose from Blue Grey chombroy, full cut for working com-- LeV affj L
X fort. Two pockets, Sanforized shrunk. Sizes M to 17. Big m Bsflgj T

Top Value. gf TT
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Boys' Nylon Blend

Surcoat
6.90 Value

Nylon blend extra
wear. Quilted lined. Mouton
collar. Anchor fastener belt.
Shirred elastic sides. Zipper
front. Sizes 6 to 16.

Men's

SHORTS

PR,

Solid color boxer er
fancy grlpper styles. Well made
of fine quality broodcloth. Full
cut for comfort. Sanforized.
28 to 44.
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3 Pair

White -- Flak. Bin
Brief Stria

Peaty Style

8 BIG DAYS-0- O. 22-3-0
New CeffeetlM Fell

COTTONS
Value
To 59a

A omnd ostortmentof fall end win
tan nawtit potttrns and colors. Fa-

vorite cotton fabrics that ere Idtal
for many uses. Be here early for
thsse, thty will oo fast at this low
price.

Boys' and Girls'

Sturdy School Oxfords
All laather upperswith cushion soles.
Sturdily made, scientifically detlgnsd
for crowing ftet. Popular styles for
boys or atria, favorite colors. Regular
2.93 value. Sizes Bfe to 12, l2Vi
to 3.

Solid Cefor ChttiHre

Bedspreads
FuHSIxa

Incomparable at this low sole price.
Thick, colorful wavy line pattern In
luxurious chtnllla. In on assortment
of dtcorotor colon to brtghtsn any
bedroom. Double bed size.

Men's Warm, Serviceable

Efmn

Men's er Beys'

FORi

Fine quality combed cotton, ribbed
knit. Reinforced neck ond sleeve
openings for extra wear. Long
length. Shape holding. All sizes
for men ond boys.

ChlWWs Tralnlnfl

PI.

Soft, smooth cotton knit. Com-
fortable fitting, double crotch,
good elastic waistband. White
Only. Stock them up now end
save at this sale price.
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Soft foam Innenete,
hondmade for baref-
oot comfort In or our
of the house. Many
eolors. Completely
washable. Stses4 t.

OD TANKER JACKET

Quilted Lined

Reg. 6.90 Yah

Styled for work or casual
wear. Simulated ng

'back. Knit collar, cuffs and
bottom. Quilted rayon lined.
Two slash pockets. Zipper
front In 0 D color only.
Sizes
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Undershirts TOWELS

PANTIES
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Alan Ladd and Joan Tetztl receive bad news In scene from "Htll
Below Zero," Columbia Technicolor film about danger-fille- d Ant-
arctic whaling expadtllon. Tha picture shows tonight and Monday at
the Jet Drive-I- n.
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WafcTi Your Step
Frank Sinatra, playing a professional killer hired to assassinatetha
Presidentof the United States, listens in on the telephone converse-tio- n

of Nancy Gates, who plays the occupant of a house chosenby
Sinatra as an Ideal hiding place. Sterling Hayden also appears In
tha film, which Is titled "Suddenly." It shows today and Monday at
the Ritz Theatre.

FrankSinatraPlays
SlayerIn 'Suddenly'

Frank Sinatra bai the role of

calm, cold professional killer hired
to assassinatethe Presidentof the
United StatesIn the United Artists
film "Suddenly," which shows to-

day and Monday at the Rltz The-
atre.

Sinatra and two helpers choose
the house owned by widower Jim-
my Gleason as their base of opera-
tions because It overlooks the rail-
road trackon which the Presiden-
tial train must pass. Also In the
house is Nancy Gates, playing
Gleason't daughter, and her son,
played by young Kim Chantey.
Sterling Hayden. as the town's
sheriff. Is also takenprisonerwhen
he arrives in the house to check
a e c u r 1 1 y arrangementsfor the
President's passage.

For Little Boys
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted in pale grey, navy,
tan, brown or white wool to wear
with a topcoat is this small hat
with separatecar laps which are
sewn In for cold weather.The mit-
tens match and have drawstrings
to tie so mitten does not slip off.
Sizes included for 6 mo. to 1 year
and for 1 to 2i years.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
181. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229 Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWOrtK GUIDE, 36
pages ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needle work pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

5:15

PAUL
BELTONE

Suspense mounts as moment by
moment ticks by and the Presi
dent's train draws closer and clos-

er while Sinatrawaits at a window
In the house, rifle In hand.

The picture offers another
straight dramatic role for Sinatra,
who won an Oscar his per-

formance in "From Here to Eter
nity" as the tragic Private Magglo,

Lewis Allen directed "Suddenly"
and Robert Basilar was the pro
ducer.

'Dial M' Movie
To ShowAt Jet

nay Mllland and Grace Kelly
star In Alfred Hitchcock's Warner
Color production of the hit play
"Dial M for Murder" at the Jet
Drive-I- n Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Mllland plays a former sports
star living off bla wife's money.

plots to murder her when he
fears she Is falling in love with
Robert Cunfmtngs, American au-

thor. Miss Kelly has the role of
the heiress wife.

ComingEventsAre
AnnouncedFor The
Week In Forsan

FORSAN Events for the com-
ing week In Forsan will be as
follows:

Monday WMU at 2 30 p.m.
at Baptist Church: Family Night
at Methodist Church at 7 p.m.;
Men's Bible Class at Church of
Christ at 7 30 p m ; Cub Scout
Pack meeting at 7:30 p.m. at
school cafeteria.

Tuesday Ladles Bible Study
at Church of Christ at p.m
shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Bennett In the Jeff PJke
home from 7 till 9 p.m.; Dens No.
1 and 3 of Cub Scouts at 4 p.m
Willie Mae Kennedy Circle at 7:30
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Frank
Thleme.

Wednesday Adult classes In
cooking at 2 15 p m. in homemak-ln- g

departmentof the school; Den
No. 2 of Cub Scouts at 4 p.m.

Thursday Service Club at 7
p.m. at the school; Brownie meet
ing and wiener roast at5:30 p.m.
at B. P. Huchton home.

Saturday Halloween carnival
at Country Club.

M. Sunday

HARVEY
HEARING AID

4:30 P. M. Sunday

GREATEST STORY
GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER
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9:45 A. M. Monday Friday
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Captured
Ruth Roman Is capturedby a fierce natlvt tribe In a icena from
Universal-International- 's "Tanganyika," African adventureIn Tech-
nicolor. Van Heflin starsas determined hunterof the white renegade
behind native uprisings In the vast British colony. Howard Duff co-
ttars. The film plays today through Tuesday at the StateTheatre.

Van Heflin And Ruth Roman
StarIn 'Tanganyika'Thriller

Van Heflin plays the relentless
hunter of renegade Englishman
terrorizing British East Africa In
the Technicolor adventure, "Tan-
ganyika," which shows t o d ay
through Tuesday at the State
Theatre.

Others with key roles In the film

'BengalMutiny'

FeaturesRock

HudsonAs Star
A page of history of ancient In-

dia forms the background for the
film "Bengal Brigade" with Rock
Hudson and Aricnc Dahl. This
film, in Technicolor, stars Hudson
as a captain of the Bengal Bri-
gade of Sepoy (or native) troops
and Miss Dahl as the daughter
of his colonel.

The battle of Malakal Passsees
Hudson as the mutinous hero, who.
against orders, saves his Sepoy
troops from a trap by leading o
relief column just in the nick of
time.

uut tne military does not ap-
preciate his action and through
the lies of a fellow captain (played
by Dan O'Herllhy) Hudson Is
court-martiale- Disgraced, be re
signs from the Army and turns to
a life of big came hunting.

During the course of bis
adventures ho becomes

awareof a plot againstthe British
and pretendsto fall In with It so
he can learn more about It.

He is wounded in an attempted
assassination, however, and Is
nursed backto health by lovely
native girl, played by Ursula
Thless.

The climax of the film comes
as the revolt occurs.

The picture, a Universal-Inte- r

national production, will show
Thursday,Friday and Saturdayat
the Ritz Theatre.

'Rhapsody'To Show
At TerraceDrive-I- n

"Rhapsody," which stars Eliza
beth Taylor and Vlttorio Gass-ma-n,

plays Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the Terrace Drive-I-n. The
Technicolor
romancefilm featuresMiss Taylor
as a spoilt rich girl who tries to
dominate the men she loves.

John Ericson has the role of a
young pianist who Is destroyed by
her posseslve love and Gassman
plays anotheryoung musicianwho
rejectsher lovo.

Alan Ladd Film Set
Alan Ladd stars with Joan Tet-z- el

in "Hell Below Zero," which
plays tonight and Monday at tho
Jet Drive-In- . The technlcolof film
featuresLadd as a memberof an
Antarctic whaling expedition and
Miss Tetzel as the lovely daughter
of one of the expedition owners.
It's a Columbia film.

new
H9I

are Howard Duff as an explorer
and Ruth Roman as the sister of
murderedJungle scientist.

Jeff Morrow plays the renegade
who is white master of native
tribe that threatensother whites
in the virgin territory. Poisoned
arrows of his native followers as
well as wild beastsform a double
danger for Heflln'a safari which
seeks to track the renegadedown.

Andre de Toth la the director of
the film which is a Universal-Internation-

production.

'Gorilla At Large
Technicolor Movie,
To ShowAt Ritz

Showing Tuesday and Wednes
day at the Ritz Is "Gorilla at
Large," amusementpark thriller
In Technicolor.

Cameron Mitchell andAnne Ban-
croft star as aerlalists with a dan-
gerous act In which Miss Bancroft
glides dangerously close to the
cage of the vicious animal while
on her trapeze.

A murder occurs at the park
witn the gorilla seemingly Impli
cated and Lee J. Cobb, playing
a detective, sets out to track the
whole story down. Raymond Burr
plays the suspecthusband of Miss
Bancroft while Charlotte Auatln
plays Mitchell's girl friend.

The film is a Panoramic pro-
duction for Twentieth Century-Fo- x

release.

'Beneath12-Mi- le

Reef Due At Jet
Showing Thursday and Friday

nights at the Jet Drive-I-n is "Be
neath the le Reef," Cinema- -
Scope film which stars Robert
Wagner, Terry Moore and Gil-

bert Roland.
The film deals with sponge di-

vers off the coast of Florida.
Wagner and Miss Moore star as
the offspring of rival sponge gath-
ering clans who fall In love. Roland
plays Wagner's father. The pic-
ture, a Twentieth Century-Fo- x pro-
duction is In color.

CharlesGodchaux,
SugarFiguro, Dies

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 23 Wl
Charles Godchaux, 85, chairman
emeritusof Godchaux Sugars, Inc.,
died today at his suburban Met-alr- le

home.
He was the sole surviving son

of the late Leon Godchaux, who
founded the various Godchaux In-

terests after coming to this coun-
try from Franco in 1839.

Godchaux last week relinquished
his stock In the sugar firm and
announced his retirement as chair-
man of the board.

Services will be held here to-

morrow.

Methods can unload 14,000 tons
of iron ore from a ship In less
than three hours.

Star Studded

REVUE
Star From Stage,

Screen and TV

r Randy Brown

Bobby Winters

Gillette and
Richards

Ar Howard and
Wanda Bell

tAt Phil Maraquin
Maraquin the
Harlequin

"fc-Ma- nv Others
Coming

THURSDAY, OCT. 28
1 Performance 8 P.M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

SponsoredBy BIG SPRING ELKS CLUB

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Suddenly" with
Frank Sinatra and Sterling Hay-
den.

at Large"
with Cameron Mitchell and
Anne Bancroft.

THURS.-FRI.-SA-T. "Bengal Brl-gad-

with Rock Hudson and
Arlcne Dahl.

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW "Man
With My Face" with Barry
Matthews and Carole Nelson.

STATE
SUN. - MON. - TUES "T an g a n--

Talk O' The Town
CleanersSetsIts
Formal Opening

Formal opening of CUft'i Talk
O' The Town Cleaners, 809 WJrd,
wai announced today by owner
Elmon L, Clifton. ,

The new establishmenthat been
operatingfor about a month, and
in addition to dry cleaning fea
tures a complete laundry service.
Business hours are from 7 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

This is Clifton's first business
venture In Big Spring, though he
has been associatedwith the Mo
rales Grill for about a year and
a half. He Js a native of San
Francisco, having come here via
Webb Air Force Base.

In fact, Clifton is still In the
Air Force. He has been here for
about 2ft years and has decided
to make this city his home be
causeof the friends he has made.

NewcomersClub Has
CouplesBridge Party

Capt and Mrs. Hiram Fraser
were the host couple at the couples
bridge party sponsored by New
comers Bridge Club Friday eve-
ning at Smith's Tea Room.

First prize for women was won
by Mrs. A. J. Conrad and men's
first went to Mr. Conrad. Travel-
ing prize was awarded to Mrs. W.
A. Burdett The next afternoon
bridge will be next Wednesday at
1:30 p.m. at Smith'sTea Room.

ylka" with Van Heflin and Ruth
Roman.

WED.-THUR- S. 'SecurityBisk"
with John Ireland and Dorothy
Malone.

FRI.-SA- T. Thunder Pasa" wllh
Dana Clark.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Private Eyes"

with the Bowery Boys.
TUES.-WE- "Black Out" with

Dane Clark and Belinda Lee.
THURS.-FRI..SA- T. "Four Faces

West" with Joel McCrea and
France Dee.

TERRACB
SUN.-MO- "Son of Paleface"

with Bob Hop and Jane Rus-
sell.

TUES.-WE- "Rhapsody" with
Elizabeth Taylor and Vlttorio
Gassman.

THUR3.-FR- I. "Yankee Pasha"
with Jeff Chandler and Rhonda
Fleming.

SAT. "Rob Roy" and "Pecos
Bill."

JET
SUN.-MO- "Hell Below Zro"

with Alan Ladd and Joan Tet--
xel.

TUES.-WE- "Dial M for Mur-
der" with Ray Mllland and
Grace Kelly.

THURS.-FR- I. "Beneath the 12
Mile Reef with Terry Moore
and Robert Wagner.

SAT. "Racing Blood" with BUI
Williams and Jean Porter.

PackardCompany
SetsBig Move

Packard new car output has
halted while one of the biggest in-

dustrial moves of history takes
place, said H. M. Rowe of Pack-
ard Motor Company. New mod-
els will not be forthcoming until
December, he said.

The old plant has been shutdown
and a move started into a new
single story structure that will per-
mit all assemblyat one floor lev-
el. New machinery is being In-

stalled throughout. The moderniza-
tion program was started two
years ago.

Kg Spring (Texts) HtraM.

Langley Girl Wins
Barr Photocenter's
PhotogenicContest

Mary Elaine Langley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lang-le- y.

RL No. 1. Big Spring, has
been announced aa winner of the
photogenic contest concluded by
Barr Photoccntcrhere.

Besides a large brush oil tapes-
try portrait, she haa been given
a $25 savings bond.

First place winners In age divi-
sions are Michael Lloyd Claxton,
son of Mr. and Mm. L. T. Claxton;
Jason Blake Tollett. son of Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondTollett; Mich-
ael Stephen Faulkner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Faulkner.

Second place winners were Vir-
ginia Ann Swift, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Edward V. Swift, Carla
Gay Davidson, daughter of Mr.

aVatJUJBlJ

Sua., Oct 24, 1954

and Mr. 3. 11. DavWtW; Lea-Je- t

Satterwkite.efamftWer ef Mr.
and Mrs. Bob SatlcrwhHe.

Third prize Winers were Om-
nia TempletoB, son of Mr. 4
Mrs. Jack Templeton; Share Di-
ane Ramon, daughterof Mr. a4
Mrs. Bobby Ramon; JohnFlea,sets
of Dr. and Mrs, J. IL Fish. '

Cub Pack29 Sets
MeetingMonday

Pack No. 29 to holding Hi re.
ular meeting Monday create; at
7:30 o'clock in the high school caf
eterla.
Jack Alexander, Cubmaeter,

said that the "Harvest TtaM'
theme would be carried out. Srera! skits will be presented.Boh
Cat awards will be presented,te
JohnCuster II and Butch States
berg. J. T. Morgan, chairman of
the committee, Is to be In charge
of the affair.

TODAY AND MONDAY
FeaturesAt: 1:14, 3:02,

4:30, (:38, 8.-2-
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.Glamourize Your Wardrobe
With This Smart Ensemble

X vViAw

tn Fashion-Wis- e Platina Cloth

By C H. D. Robbins

$29.95

m
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HI-TA- LK

By PEGGY HOGAH

A summaryot the tint six weeks
grade were passedout this week
In the form of report cards. (Ugh!)
Most of us now know what the
Immediatefuture has for us more
effort, more study, and better
grades.However a good many stu-

dents have exercised their brains
from the beginning and made the
honor roll, so that proves that it
can be done.

Another card passed out this
week to each Individual student
was a little pink . activity card.
These are given to every student
In Senior High by the studentcoun-
cil for Identification purposes
only. This will help eliminate out-alde-

from school affairs and so-

cials. Be sureandhangon to them,
kids, 'cause Jhe next one won't be
tree.

The feU Tri-Hl-- Y took a big
step Monday night In dividing the
original club Into two chapters.
The sophomore membersformed a
chapter of their own, leaving the

' tipperclassmenas Feta Chapter
No. 1. Officers of the new club
are as follows: president, Danne
Green; veep, JacquelineSmith;
secretary, Sue Boykln: treasurer,
Lou Ann White; chaplain, Kathy
McRee; parliamentarian,Charlene
Lansing; historian, Londa Coker.
Mrs, Clyde Thomas Jr. will serve
assponsor. Dividing the club elim-tes-te

thaler-crowde-d condition
asel offers more delegates to
YeutMa-Govrrnmen- t,

The Hl-- brother club to the
Trl-HJ-- hd a very impressive
certsaoaylast Monday night at the
West Christian Church. Parents of
tt boys aad guestswere Invited
to the iaKoaservice, which was
Mrttetktarty for the new menv

Bi talk aftd lots of plans are
Jsi teaeteaJer the forthcoming Hal--
kMNta Carnival. It will be held
Thursday from 7:00-9:3- 0 on
the trusters' ftrkkg lot behind
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JANICE NALLEY

tho auditorium. The student coun
cil is sponsoring a gate prize this
year. Tickets will be given free
as you come to the gala goings-on-.

and tho Halloween Queen will
draw the lucky number at the
close ot the Carnival.

There will ' bo no dance this
year. The coronation of the queen
will take placo about 8:30 in the
middle of tho carnival grounds and
everybody will go home early In
order to be able to face Leveuand
tho next day.

Nominees for Halloween Queen
were selected this week at class
meetings, Tho sophomores chose
Londa Coker, the Juniors 'selected
Eunice Freeman, and the senior
class will be.represented byPeg-
gy Hogan,

Traditionally, the seniorswDl.be
in charge ot the side show. 'Jane
Reynolds Is general chairman and
I understandthere's a real, real,
good program planned. The Jun
iors will sponsor the cake walk,
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Coffee HotT

Beg. $7.50
Spec. 16.00
(10-Cu-p Coffee Server & Stand)
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Vegetable, Dbl.
Reg. $5.25
Sptc $--

Ulr
aind the sophs have the bingo
booth.

Keeping right up on the occa-

sion, the D. O. Club sponsored a
chill supperon the chilly evening
Of last Thursday.The project was
carried out In the cafeteriaand a
good many people seemedto en-Jo-y

the 'Mexican supper.
Several kids going around with

money bags and eagerly asking
people If they'dbought their annual
ytjt. quickly announced to every-
body that the El Rodeos went on
sale this week. Yep, there's less
than a month left to buy that treas-
ured item, so y'all be thinking of
ways to scrape upthat $4.50 by
Nov, 23 becausethe price will be
changedto $5 then. You can pur-
chase your yearbook from any
staff member or Mrs. Stewart.

The El Rodeo staff also wants to
announce that the second annual

Beauty contest begins
tomorrow. Petitionsare now avail--
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"Casserole Hot"
Reg. $895
Spec. $7.18
(8" Casserole 8c Stand)

Sugar, Cov'd
Reg. $20
Spec. $2.00

lV

Creamer
Reg. $1.95
Spec $1.56

able In the office and room 210.
You can have as many petitions
as you want the only restrictions
are that there must be 20 signa-
tures on each petition and the
nominee must be passing all sub-
jects. Two p.m. Friday, Oct. 29, Is
the deadlinefor petitions turn
them In at room 210.

Most ot you probably have oil
running out ot your ears, by now,
but I Just want to say thanks
again to Ted Groebl and H. W.
Smith, for the wonderful assem-
bly program they presentedto us
Wednesday. Awards for essaycon-
test winners were presented as
well as a film about the beginning
ot the oil industry. Tho kids that
found out the oil business hadmon
ey In it for them were: Billy Mc- -
Elvaln. Glenn Rogers, Peggy Ho
gan, Sally Cowper, Fatsy Grant,
Anita Gardner,aad Bobby McMil
lan. Billy got an extra $25 bond
for achieving honorable mention

I
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TWO WEEKS ONLY

OCT. thru NOV.

cailFORNIA

fwnentwaie
ORGANDIE

A($Aekfj

Fill In your set . . . buy for Christmas and
gifts ... at these sensationalsavings!

Vcrnonware is ovenproof . . . it, bakein
it, servein it.

Vernonware Is wonderfully versatile . . . simplifies
your serving problems ... is smart on your table.

VernonwareIs hand-painte-d underglaze.

Vernonware la guaranteedfor 25 yearsagainst craz-
ing or cracking.

Vernonware Is detergent-proof-, tho patternwill not
fade, mar or washoff, in dishwasheror with years
of use.

Check These Great Savings!
Item Reg. Spec. Item Reg. Spec
Bowl, 1 Pt $1.25 $1.00 Qt Pitcher $5.50 $4.40

Butter 4. Cover 3.25 2.60 6W" Plata .70 .56
8" 5.95 4.76 .Casserole, Cov't, 1W, p, ' B 6a

"Casserole Hot" 8.95 7.16 ,""Coffee Ho- t- 7.50 6.00 8S

Coffee Server, p 5.25 4.20 10Vi" Plate 1.35 1.08

Colossal Cup & 10VV Platter 100 1.60
Saucer 12.95 10.36 12" Platter 2.75 2.20

Creamer 1.95 1.56 14" Platter 4.95 3.96
12" Chop Plate 2.75 2.20 Salad Bowl, Ind., 51V 1.25 1.00
14" Chop Plate 4.50 3.60 Salad Bowl, 10Vi" 4.00 3.20
Chowder 1.00 Sauce Boat, Reg. 2.95 2.36
Fruit .70 .56 Shaker, Pepper, Reg. 1.00 .80
Mug, 1.40 1.12 Shaker, Salt, Reg. 1.00 .80
Tea Cup & Saucer 1.75 1.40 Soup, Rim 1.00 .80
Tea Pot, Covered 5.25 4.20 Spoon Holder U5 1.0C

Plate, Vooden Sugar, Covered 2.50 2.00
Fixt 9.95 7.96 Syrup Pitcher,

I Pt Pitcher - Z1S 1.72 Drip-C-ut Top 3J5 3.00

In the area contest.
Tho student council Is making

plans to attend tho West Texas
Forum at Sweetwater, Nov. 0.
The council is making every step
to inform the students of their ac-
tivities. So, tlicy havo Invited a
group of persons, that havo li-

brary or study hall during tho pe-

riod tho council meets, to attend
the meetings. Also, complete, de-

tailed minutes ot eachmeetingarc
posted on the bulletin board for
your injormatlon as to what your
council Is doing.

Mclvln Munn from Dallas, spoke
to-- a group ot leaders at the Set
tles Hotel last night at tho Key
Club leadership banquet.The ton
officers ot various organizations of
our school as well as leaders from
several surrounding towns were
represented.

Glenna Coffey, editor ot the
"Corral." and Ginger Hatch, edl
tor of the "El Rodeo," were honor

ia.!.',IUHU

sStrrL.--..
Xwfcl. C IjmIu. E

V 'Pie I

10.95

wedding

oven-war-

2
Tray

0

9 os.

" -

ed with letter sweatersat the as-

sembly Wednesday. The gifts were
a complete surprise to both of

them.
The vice presidentof tho senior

class,Janice N alley is our Scnior--

Janice is known
among the students,perhaps, for
her assertive personality above
all else. Elected as a leader of
our class, she already has start-
ed plans for money-makin- g proj-
ects and senior pins. An active
FHA girl for three years, she has
served as an area officer. She Is
historian of tho Trl-IU-- Y and Is
known for her scatter-brai-n ideas
about decorating for the club
dances.She belongs to the Rain-
bow Girls, Shorthand Club, and is

editor of the "El Ro-

deo." One ot her latest honors Is
runner-u-p for football sweetheart.
The very best to you, Janl

WWW"
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XX In our miflinery department

)' 1ho most exaultlto collectton ofhaHv

and

wv
k r 'ttn 111 iiiuny u wuign nas just

. arrived, romantic, festive creation

of satini, ewe!, feathers,delicafe felts.

andvelvets that win go to your head,one?

startyour seasonoff in a flurry of flattery.

exclusivewith us In this ureal

oth.r March txttvihru from 10. J 1S.VJ

CTaaaiai'smuj.'uiajujtgjae.
The Dress That Goes Everywhere . . . And Does Everything

SBSSSSSS;.' ivfk &tjmf
SSSSSSSSSStt h' 'W9N "TftisV

6

15.95

V

Soft shirredshoulders,
new mad-mone-y pocket,
new wing trench cuffs

button front

Large carry-a- ll pockets

Stitched self-bel- t,

mottled tone-on-to-

bone buttons

Back tucked

The most beloved casual
at ANY price ... the

TEXAS
SPECIAL

Now In
Fine Rayon Gabardino

In glowing Indian-Summe-r Colors

10.95 Sizes 10 to 20

and 12V to 22V4

Time and Fashion Is measuredIn many ways . . .
But nothing . . . seasonafter seasontakes tho

. placeof a good gabardinodressfor Indian-Summe-r

days in West Texas. The one dressthat suits your
way of life, no matter where you go or how
live!

Simple tailored elegance. . . fine details you
associatewith the best!

6 Indian-Summ- Colors: Beige, Cherry Red,
Winter Navy, Aqua and Cocoa Brown.

Mall Orders. Filled Promptly

T
Ul 1)4

yoke

you
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ABN ElC CAPP
,T BUT EVERYBODY N.g3w "TjOVERBOYN IK'S PLAYING WILL MMMISHS!k.4VLW II IT IT HAUNTS MEW 1 CAN'T PLAY IC-V-S GOTM 1HOUSANDS LOVESMXLOVERBOYNI- K- I NEVER SETTHE WORLD ON FIRE- - THE PIANO ANY MORE BUT, 4 OOP -fR?lK WHAT DOES YO' CARE, IF ,BKr l THAT'S WHAT DON ?1SSH8HR5H FANS HAVE. V MERELY ONE JWtfTw' OrT. .." YH THREATENED ? TELEVISION CRITIC

GROUCHY CVT .W - 9R$rKI ' I MV HAIR ANY MORET THm.JHSEYES3
,-i-V KUIN MV GAREERZT

I
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H thegoodof , H. --'y iWlffl IK1 MrCsWmKkg imustgoon. llHHT AitmS Fk PI 4a ,l fliHi --&

I'LL SHOW HIM CANCEL HSOYO'
ALU MY ENSAGEMWrrS.'TWANTS TO
RVK MY RAQ57-'-
WE'RE
GOING
ON A
TRIP.'

Next stop
ahgit nvr vo' like
SWEET OLE OOHNNV

-- PLANnN"
ALL OVER

TH' WORLD, BECUZ
LIKES SEE STUFF
r.Dn-w-

$

J
--T WWl HUM? -- ?

ka A I "5A 1 I . diAii

-- London
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APPLESEED
LI'LTHINGS
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OurStorgt prince valiantand aleta
COME ASHORE ON THAT VERY BEACH
WHERE SO LONG AGO THEY HAD FIRST
SEEN EACH OTHER, NEVER TO FORGET.

f

SO I'LL NEVER SET
THE WORLD ON Fl
EH"? H4.7

pj fcferr

RE, WASTE
l wrv

1 w J V TB - ' far" "

THERE SEEMS TO BE NO ONE IN THIS
LOVELIEST OF ALL LOVELY WORLDS BUT
THESE TWO. ON THE OTHER HAND.

STARTLED TO
SEE THEIRsDRIPPING QUEEN AND
EQUALLY WET
DREAMILY

WBr:1 ALTHOUGH DIANE HAS BEEN A BOY

KKJS BY ROYAL DECREE, PROVES THAT QUEENS
' NOT ORDER SUCH CHANGES MADE SHE FALLS

TtpXl VIOLENTLY IN LOVE WITH SIR GAWAIN I

) 0'77ME. JHRta -- k39

LOVERBOYNIK TOURS WORLD CAPITALS!!

WJKS

j5J

T&tfr

x&& ?M$m
WL,. T:VavagsagfoWflf:

Lvji.

THE TOWNSPEOPLE ARE
HER

HU.SBAND WANDERING
HOMEWARD.

PROCLAIMED
SHE CAN-E'- t'

MM llM MliM Hfc ! Mll

-

-

AS USUAL.VAL IS" SURPRtSED.'AT HOW
HIS YOUNGSTERS HAVE GROWN'

DURING HIS ABSENCE.,

THEREAFTER GAWAlN KNOWS NO
FROM HIS PERSISTENT ADMIRER.

X5
.ii-Iv-

''i4y ''y--' 1V

MUCH

PEACE

v 1

'

WELL-MEANIN-G

SQUIRE, FIERCE
THAT KEEPS DIANE EVER.

DRIVING POOR
DISTRACTION.

FIRST STOP-PAR-IS.

(SHE'S FtAHTtiru't.
TWHGSOUTAT,
BACr CAINT

WHLtr

SO I'LL NEVER
WORLD

FIRE?- -
HA W-Mf- f1

gaC0tfHHhiMHMrBann
Tvvr!

SSK8
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tJiiHfa ilLlEHIVrrTjjA ShuB-- Iff 01

HOMEjAGAInTT

DmKMmP

SLAVING

IS PLAlQTlft'TH'Xl WORLD ORE-L- AST

OME, SMACK IN y HA.r.r-Afr- LL

YARD.r OH,VO' IS
SWEETrHIM,

AFTER
NASTY THINGS

WRIT
BOUTYd77'

i?0 CQNTNoe!r

!ikSMs.

mBNMpBiH V

i -

'
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VJILL NEVER SET-TH-E

; HEARS NEXT ,

CONCERT

wV wfm 'I

IS DINNER TO WHICH CHILDREN ' '
v

. INVITED, FOR AND-GAWAI- TELL.OF ,

THEIR ADVENTURESJN HOLyLAND.
1 J

fv

THE CLUMSINESS OF
HIS PIERRE, AND THE
CRUSH
UNDERFOOT. ARE --

GAWAIN TO

7ZLL

SET THE
ON

CRABSaV

VMJL

Vr

irr' rffr vfll ?'

V

YO' ON
HE

DOM

SO
THE

HE

'lO--
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SO MY

MY

IKS

THIS A THE
ARE VAL

JHE

I" iMBMgrfwVTBWljH
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IN THE GARDEN k. HANDSOME YOUNG
. jGALLANt IS MAKING: EVERY EFFORTTO

FASQNATE ALETA, A SITUATION THAT
MAY PROMISE THE,RELIEF OF. VIOLENT
ACTION. w ';., .
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SINCE I'M NOtI r PONATeT!PUKEKIPS InT
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BEFORE HE WONT 'yEAH...GREAT."Ya FORCHUNS HELW...OH.HELLO, JOE.WRUNG..! M10SM. KID...YA NEVEri NEVER TRIEO HARDER, KNOBfiO HfwHArS ONYERTri..UH...l,M

IpalookagoesJhaptatry 1 he loves that ya see, m k?e I t0OK worse...ya...ya L you haveno ioiawhew e mind.... know okay..; JITOTH'RING AN'LOSE... J KIDSO MUCH PALOOHA'Sl JUSTJ0AN...YI --VE, DEAR... J KIN LOSE tuititi- - 4-- -r T
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- X OMrrHIN'S iOTH'RINM I'LL BE
"

I I'LL SEND NM HE'LL BE HE1L BE GOOFY) NO Afc HE I g- -- PONT WORRY...Ijg S VA DIDN'T SEEM WTJL-- L
' YA...LEMME KNOW, J FINE. LETS J

KULLOSTORTS ri'SlHI6 IS NOTeOKAV. 80 f 9W.JNOtJA WHATS to IMPORTANT M E' j ''l.. I THOT I YOU'RE RIGHT, WM
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"Can't a ant hove o 'do tt yourtcH' proee( without
you guyi bustm' m . .f"

CASEY RUGGLES

WAS
VaceOFANEWAKRMAL.

BjflBr-P'BJ- w UK sBMnffcHUKHftfl' rlr 'BBBBBW' MjPwjBwC5cKtMPW

'BBBBEccidBBBBJ ' Ib4HI

"Now get out (here,men , . . r4 jhow (he oumm (hot you're
rwtortrpaidj...

BBwT f --fa A ,BBBBB1
Bm wlfl(iiirtl fwt 'H" fc?C"BBBMvr VJBHBtth. p'sstwvfc bbbb1

Hfl I .SBBBBBWSBBBBBBI

BBBBa
I if i flMBT'There'sa 'hep-co- t' on (he phone. Senator.' , , . to fcnow where h

con buy your up record your oppontnrt talking
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By Warren Tufts
BUCK WEAVER ANP tYES. NOTHING CAN POftHLV
THE OTHER-TH- Ey PJE ) LIVE IN THOSE WATES?4LAMP
ON ROCKS - ' TO VOW, 1 NOT
BELOW. ilUBi POWMTHEIJC

' jir l. viiii. ii k. i 1. wik 1 tr 1 - i 3 1 l' ."w jm w. --w-i

mir , v, ijyts nil y jblv , ii t Kir-o-n- -rt J .? li - l R!r . BVs WITH THEM
Sir jasczasrrNi o ' v Jmezzz. .j'rif v j hmomtbi .

THATTHIRP BAP) I &EE. BUT T POESN'TA1ATTEP. B SO LET US-- GO BACK TO OUR H y4ik , v- - ' J
ONE-H- E GONE BUCK-

-
WEAVEC WAS THE ONE I' W PEOPLE IN MOUNTAINS, LITTLE Vi .jTC fm r- -'

HE gON AWAY y- - . WANTEP TO SETTLE ONE. WE CAN TELL VOUG? FATHER GCAV A jr$ "r0 IjCtiV s 'A
FROA US .! WITH. NOW HErS' E CLOUP TO SILENCE POMP WAR PRUA1S jl ' VJ '"THf-P- l M ' M

AMP NOW EVEKVONE AKOUSEP BY THE URGENT
TAy PEOPLE
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
l"1-li- y ." " V'lJj'PnpBlpf I WH04 A SHOW PISTANCE AWAV, SHOWEP THEAA A
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ARMY' H0R96S
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CASPER1, VOU RK NOT GOlNS - PCOH, PLEASE DONT OE THOSE SPUNGERS HAVE A LOT OF NERVE.'
TO LIKE THI- S- BUT SALLY ANSRV, DeAR WHAT WE'VE ENTERTAINED THEM FOUR OR
SPUNGBR CALLBD UPJ SHE UWW POi" UWLONT TIMES AND THEY'VE NEVER RECIPRO
AND'STAN ARE 60iN3 TO SAY NO TO THEM J CATED- .'- I'M GOING TO CALL
OIPOP N THIS EVENiNGl TOOTS AND TELL HER MR.
SO TRY TO BE PLUNKER MET TO

GETTING HOME.' 1 WORK overtime:

IK

?E
I MATED TO DO THAT TO TOOTS BUT ENOUGH

J IS ENOUGH "VNOVV TO TAKE A LITTLE WALK
Pfet-UK-ts VINNfcK IU KILL

TIME.

W.

I CORirlMeOLATe7OHWC DlDMT 6TAyHOMcTB
I HONy.' HAVE, THE ) DBAR THV HAD PLANNED
VSPUNggLBPTgjTHg.WHOLE EVBNINS AS A

O.pr. lQHKiftif Frlrjfrt SynJicitt, Inc. WoftanitrTncrvrd.I'l
rnjmmmmm iVHR Vr wJlwSJl

TCFvOHrnrifeK TWE HOLP
TtWROWNACJmNflTTrtCWOWPONKa

J '.I

FIVE

NOT LAT5 ASKED

r "TUrvocr virrr rKiuikir rvj nel K

mmW. &mVmmHHnHtVriWj TQflH mmmmW

NANCY

- sit

I X DlDNT THINK MUCH OF THAT MEAL, BUT FOR H
i ONCE X HAD NO COMPLAINT ABOUT THE SERVICE-- B

VM 6LAPMT WAS SLO)W- -f NOWJOBA MOVIE

YOU MEAN THEY TOOKNOT ONLY THAT- - THEY
VOU OUT TO
DINNER7

f2

THE 10NE RANGER AND TONTO ARE FOLLOWING THE
TRACKS OF SIX CHEYENNE INPIXN5, WHfcN

SOUND UKE GUNFIRE?
TWCr MEKN TROUBLE'

X
--

rrs
Vhill.

OF

. Z' I

"fc. 1 a

Wl0!K?H WMJrrB'M v k

g 'J

ajLLETS) MATTER. WE
( ALL COLONELS DAUGHTER ,yr
ysoNE y j " : J

HAD TICKETS FOR A HIT

B'',W

SOUTH THE
COMEOM

SLVE&

musicalcomedy:
tUm um wrnurr tt

A

WAS

Ml

CSlW w"" ". AL "."lrf" jtJ $mmmmmVZJL 1M

fcVV.

lX3T CATCH

V
soon

M1AUT CLUB."
DOLORES DELUX6

ENTERTAININ- G-

WOULD HAVfi
ENJOYED

1jvAV'r

YOU
HER

DANCING I

R3B

CHNSE . F--w

ITS APITY YOU HAD TO WORK.'--
1 THEY SHOWEDME SUCH A LOVELY

TIME, I INVITED THEM TO DINNER
TOMORROW NIGHT-A- ND THEN"
WE CAN PLAY

v fi

fllt GET A
BETTER LOOK

. through
binoculars.

I W)ERS
xfZJZ - Copr I'JH, The Ringer, Inr

Divtribultd by King alufti SynJtcilt

WELL, HERE GOES.1 I
KNOW THE SPUNGERS
ARE NEVER IN A HURRY
TO LEAVE, BUT THEV
CANT POSSIBLV HAVE
STAYED THIS LATE.'

NOT WITH MR
I HAVE TO WORK

'TOMORROW NI6HT
- - TOO I

t5f 'f

XmLmLkLmLmmmmmF fjBF &fe LmmmmmmF

(itVJMIKl
aflmlur,,:J3IkmKiiTMMOTm

Lonr

TONTO ' THAT AN AJ5MY
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